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November 11 .... 52.3 - 37.2
November 12 .... 51.8 40.7
November 13 .... 55.7 41.2
November 14 56.0 41.7
November 15 .... 57.9 32.0
November 16 .... 38.9 28.9




1 A. HODGE HIRST TO FILE FOR ALDERMANIC HONORS
the Herald^n M ondll befoJe'^leavhiTflm montli. Oscar Matson -informed
This as,sore,s a colite.st as Mavor W A ^Rpfbm. «Pe»-ator s convention in Vancouver, that he will run for mayor.
Meanwhile, Sytl A Hodxre became Hip ^ term.
^-otlay. • Petame the lirsi candidate to tile papers for an aldermanic seat. Mr. Hodge did so
port any one cSwate o?iX“Sil1r1S;Mw‘,r“,"„? '^'led a statement to the effeet that they will not s'up-
...... ...................... “"»o™ge:.“riertheif„“a^;esS^“ »"•>'- “P*"*®-*
Three Seeking Mdermanic HonorsAnother Coat Shucked In Court
mollpy arraV"of‘’'«M Possession a
clllions conibmp articles. But if con-
elothi/ie tiififo ^ ‘-'oulci well set up a second hand
For.the second time in a .week
and left the
table before pmceu ir on the barrister’s
court,coJJection.
judgment against Willia...
$24,000 on a ranch near Oliver, when
''''°- William- Archibald
approximately 
*' ' • ounty c
himself, Lode made reference to '''thievingM- M. Colnuhoaa,
racketeers,” aiid afte,- , T to "thieving
. he said “take mv cfl, . judgment.
Ke my coal, and here’s my hat.” Then he left the
courtroom.
Jack Hawart took off his suit coat.
and declared he
dba.r“'S iTatjcfSc.”''- "" “
Cattlemen Discuss Big Game
. Fxjperls from two stales arid 
this ' province ■ had prepared
3nM FAIBBUBN 
. . . Iierc to stay 
Word from Kenny MacKenzie 
of tlie New Westminster Royals, 
received by the V’s hockey club 
executive today, is to the effect 
that Jlrh Fairburn Is in the clear, 
insofar as the coast league Is con­
cerned and apparently all that Is 
required to put. Jim on the ice 
for the Vs, is woi'd from the 
central registry. ‘‘It looks,” said 
one club executive, "like routine 
from hero on in, Wo hope he’ll bo 
cleared to play by FrlMay."
papers -dealing with various, 
phases, of this topic, these show­
ing-clearly the necessity and Im­
portance of the new approach. 
All four experts agreed that "to 
have more game, you must har­
vest more. game”.
According to tlie experts, in­
cluding James Hatter, game bio­
logist with the B.e^ Game De­
partment,; J. Burton Luckhart, 
chief of the game- management 
division, Washington Stkte Game 
■Department;' Robert U. Mace, 
game biologist, Oregon State 
Gam^ Commission; and C. A, 
Bennett and Wade Hall of the 
Wallowa National Forest, tliere 
is one impenetrable wall that ex­
pansion of game inevitably meets 
with, whether In the raw, natural 
conditidns untrammeled by. man, 
or under the best management 
scheme contrived. This barrier 
I.S the extenh productivity, and 
nutritional quality of the feed 
available. . ,
This is of particular iiii- 
porlanco to this central area 
of B.C., as, according to Mr. 
Hatter, the heyday of mouse 
population in the region has 
passed; avid a decline will bo 
noted-■ front hero onward, 
simply 'because the ainoiiiit 
of feed. eahnot continue to 
(Continued oh Page .5)
Council Unanimous
Proposed Increase In 
Library Costs Vetoed
Pouthitoii’H City Council Is ugainat 
the per capita lihritry tax, levied in Hupi
The aldermanic field Is now^l^ 
certain to have thi'ee candidates. 
Besides Mr. Hodge. Frank Kluck. 
newly elected president of the 
Penticton Ratepayers’ Associa­
tion, announced last week that 
he will be in the running.
J. W. Johnson, a former ald­
erman, will likely seek an alder- 
manic seat. He let it'be known 
today that he would run for the 
mayoralty if it was a straight 
two-way fight and# said that he 
did not like a’three-way. split.-
In • View of Mr. Matson’s de­
cision to seek the mayoralty, Mr. 
Johnson will undoiibtedly run as 
an alde’rmanic. candidate.
To coinplete the civic picture 
to-date, Skaha Lake Ratepayers’ 
Association will meet at the Odd­
fellows Hall at eight p.m. to­
night, to discuss their possible 
role. in. the civic .election.




Th? executive oi the Penticton 
Ratepayers’ Association . has 
gone on record- -unanimously 
that the prime objective of the 
association at the present time 
is to encourage citizens to of­
fer themselves as' candidates for 
civic office in the forthcoming 
election. ' ■ v .,
OSCAR. MATSQN 
' . ;.. Hat In Ring
The executive Teels, that the 
electorate^ should •>have' the op^'
portunity to choose .from as 
large a slate , as possible, rather 
than from,'the-barest number to‘fill flVlP»
fee dubs. ■ Thls-.ls‘ what occurs 
■When' a . ratepayers’.-, assodation 
has been allowed to wither, and 
is calletl together eadh year just 
at the last moment. ’ :
As most voters do not belong 
to these cosy " little groups it 
stands-to reason that it is a 
debatable point as to how well 
the voters are represented'when 
the vote is counted.
The, Penticton Ratepayers’ As­
sodation will not support any 
one candidate or any,'snfall group 
of candidates, but hopes that a 
lai’ge number of public spirited 
citizens will be encouraged to 
let their names be put forward, 
'fo this end the assodation has 
engaged tlie banquet room of 
the Hotel Prince Charles where 
every candidate, will have the 
opportunity of speaking to the 
citizens.
- 'fhe night of the meeting is 
November 30, 1953, 8 p.m. and 
an invitation is extended to every 
citizen, of Penticton to be there. 
An invitation . has been sent to 
tlie Bench ratepayers and the 
Skaha Lake * ratepayers to join 
this effort to h«ive our civic elec­
tions conducted in a represent­
ative manner.








the, children who. are out every Saturday to give i helping hind'™ The Tebo Todt
“aiSfdarto”giv1 parents _and Lrien?s ol
1KQ an 4t a-i- 1 — V—t began the season in
loo, D/ OI the children are three years and under.
Armitage To Jail, Murray Goes Free
its second year, began the season in September and in ‘the ‘group "of"
Guilty Of False
Pretense Charge
v’R H. Armifnnro ri-f _ 1 3Tt Calgary, was sSntenced to. one year at Oakalla jail and J.i.
0-cloek this» a ehS o?5S p^^L'nsr
Pot an officer oftit was re&S“A^tavfhrVi".^±'f
An appeal for support and ac- 
•.Ive membership in the Pentic- 
on Ratepayers’ Association was 
nade by that body's executive, 
vhen they were guests of the 
■Joard of Trade at last Thurs- 
lay’s regular meeting.
The, association’s new presl- 
lent, Frank Kluck, who has slg- 
dfied his intention of running 
s an aldermanic candidate, said 
ts executive had decided to ap- 
roach all members of the Board 
f Trade, seeking their active 
artlclpatlon as members of the 
itepayers’ group.
Mr. Kluck also reve^ded other 
Ians. "We have decided to hold 
■Jgular meetings throughout 
le year,” he stated, “and not 
ist when there Is an election 
1 the offing. And we expect 
■) have a full slate 'of candidates 
T the civic vacEuides.”
John Vanderhoop, Sr., an ex- 
^utive member, agreed that it 
vas not-fair to expect business 
'.nd professional men to give full 
.’me to civic matters, but their 
‘eadership and guidance is of 
nestimable value. ,
He held high hope of a resur- 
Tence in ratepayers’ activities. 
‘Before next month’s elections 
ve. hope to have 200 members,” 
\e declared, - “and by this time 





uuy incrouHc In 
pport of the Okttti-
iigaii Union Libmry.
Alderman H, M. GeddcH will carry tliis word, to a 
meeting of the library asHociation this week.
At tlio coiiiidl iiicotiiig on
Monday Aldonnan !•'. G. 
Gbrlstlan opened the 'debate 
on a feeler brief, init out by 
the Union library, siiggostlng 
a one dollar per eapKa levy, 
•by declaring be was not in 
favor of the Hiiggested in- 
crease.
"We are itaying out .$650(1 a 
year as M is, Only about 2,000 
people use (lie library and that 
means that at a dollar levy we 
would be paying $5 for every 
person using llio library. The 
library we have Is satisfactory 
If it can bo malnlalned’for .$6,- 
500,” Alderman CInitillan assert- 
cd,
Alderman Geddes voiced his 
agreement, "A dollar seems a 
lltllo high,” ho commented..
Alderman E. A. TItchmarsh 
said, "when only one person In 
five takes advantage of the li­
brary tills suggested Increase Is 
asking (on much.” .TIo pointed
out Ihul tJio urban areas subsl- 
<ilzes the bookmobile service and, 
he suggested, there was consid­
erable duplication between 
school roforonce books and the 
reference books carried on the 
library shelves. ■■
Mayor W. A. Ratbbun took 
o dim view of the attempt 
to saddle properly owners 
3vltli lilglior taxes. "If wo 
keep on accopting these In­
creases there Is going lo bo 
less and less to spend on 
roads and other ossciitinl 
Horvicos,”' be said.
The mayor suggested, that if 
the library union required ad­
ditional funds it should sCok a 
larger grAnt from the provin­
cial government or perhaps in­
crease service charges. “The 
property owner shouldn’t bo 
asked to foot a heavier bill,” 
concluded His Worship,
What appears to be an uuau- 
Ihoiized land grab was brought 
to the attention of City Council. 
Monday, when Alderman J. G. 
Harris reported that Mrs. Alice 
Rlordan had withdrawn her of­
fer to sell the strategic piece of 
land required lor rcmovlpg the 
traffic hazard at tlie Junction of 
Main street, south, and Skaha 
Lake road, because surveyors' 
stakes cncompasBod, more land 
thali the agreement called for.
Alderman Harris corhplaincd 
that It put him In ,a false posi­
tion as lie, a representative of 
the council, and also agent for 
Mrs. Riordan, had bargained In 
good faith and' had arrived at 
an agreement on behalf of Mrs. 
Rlordan, Tl\ls agreement had 
beofi approved botI> by council 
and the provincial government 
engineers and now the plans had 
not been followed.
Alderman H, M. Geddes sug­
gested It was ;luk a mistake 
which should be rectified imme­
diately. "We don't want to have 
a hold- up over' this," he said.
, Alderman E. A. TItchmarsh, 
lightlipped, declared, "I bcllcyo 
It goeh deeper than a mistake. 
Negotiations wore concluded, 
but the plan brought in was evi­
dently not In conformity with 
instructions. ' Council should 
certainly have an explanation.”
The explanation is expected 
next week, when City Engineer 
Paul G. W. Walker, Is expected 
to bo back In harness following 
sickness,
- raised, for a compkhy, rather than, an individual. ‘ ^ money ;svas
8YO. A. HODGE 
... First To File
Quarterly meeting of the Ok­
anagan Municipal Association 
will be held at Vernon next Wed­
nesday.
-*
Council Nursing Hot Potato
Br^a.ch 0£ Faith 
Say^ Alderman
City ele^ctrical workers may. enjoy a 40 hour working 
week during .1.964, while other, civic workers toil for 
44 hours a week:
This situation, aired before council on Mopday, drew 
from Aldermjani Haddleton charges that the electrical 
workers! union is !‘guilty;of a serious -breach of faith”, 
and also of having '“puUed.a very fast one over the city.” 
Alderman Haddleton’s explo-JK"; 
slon, followed reading of a let­
ter, froni the civic employees’ 
union suggesting that its .mem­
bers should enjoy the sdme 
hours, as the electrical workers.
: Alderman F. O. Christian 
promptly moved that this re­
quest bo refused.
Alderman Haddleton declared 
that it had not been thEf,negotiat­
ing committee’s Intent that the 
electrical workers should have 
the 40 hour week through 1954. 
IMPORTANT OMISSION 
Crux of the trouble is the 
omission from the electrical 
workers’ contract,-whether by ac­
cident or design, of the words, 
“until December 31, 1953,” in 
relation to the duration of the 
40 hour week. These all Im­
portant words are contained In 
the civic employees' union con­
tract.
The disputed contract, how­
ever, which, neither side request­
ed siiould be reopened within 
the time specified, provides for 
a 40 hour week from September 
1, 1953, and neglects to give any 
termination date, although, Ald­
erman Haddleton claims, the in­
tent was lor the 40 hour week 
being in effect only to the end 
of the year.
BREACH OF FAITH 
“This was the Intent ot the 
committee and of every member 
of this council,” Aldennan Had- 
dloton stated. He went on, "I 
consider this a very serious 
•breach of faith on the part, of 
the union.- : It was clearly un- 
.derstood that'this contract .was 
from the first of the year to the 
end of the J'ear. Nothing in the 
contract was - Intended to govern 
working hours m 1054. Hours 
of \york in 1954 were to be sub­
ject of nogotlttllon, There was 
never any indienUori ,wo would 




Annual meeting of Penticton 
locah.BCFGA, will be held at the 
Hotel Prince Charles tomorrow 
night at 8 p.m.
Slated to take place are a re­
view/ol the year's activities, pre­
sentation of reports and resolu­
tions lor the annual BCFGA con­
vention, to bo held in Penticton 
during January.
BCFGA members are requested 
to have their resolutions In writ­
ing.
CITY FIBEFIOIITEB 
■ Francis Ti'ehoarne, former 
member of the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police, who retired from 
.the force to join Penticton fire­
fighters, has returned to the 
Mountles. , , '
Mr, Trohearno has been posted 
to Rod Deer, Alberta. Before 
becoming a member, ol, the 
RCMP, Mr,'Trohearne was Willi 
the B.C. Police,
itoon today; eyidence*sulra, sole owner of Hansaiw* 
and sumination had been! Mills in -1951;; Frederick Burden.'
completed in the' three-day 
trial of P. H. Armitage and 
J. L. Murray, charged with 
false pretenses. The trihl 
featured a; lengthy parade 
of witnesses, including well- 
known former and present 
government officials, and 
businessmen. It drew many 
interested spectators.
It also featured searching ex­
amination and cross^sxamination, 
contradictory evidence by wit­
nesses and legal arguments over 
points of law.
$5,000 CHEQUE
The charge. Involved a certi­
fied cheque for $5,000 given to 
the accused men by Charles E. 
Oliver, of Penticton, for Invest­
ment in a company known as 
Hansard Spruce Mills, Limite^.
A. D. C. Washington repre­
sented the Crown, with Gordon 
S. Wlsmer, Q.C., former attorney 
general, and J. S. Aiklqs ap­
pearing for the defence.
Much of the case revolved 
around the allegation that Ar­
mitage and Murray had fraud­
ulently misrepresented a com­
pany in order to obtain Mr. Oli­
ver’s money. Mr. Oliver claim­
ed he had been told a mill was 
actually in operation, that the 
Hansard mill had obtained a for­
est management license, that 
Dr. D. F. Carswell was a com­
pany director; that the company 
had six and a half billion feet 
of lumber, in two operations, 
with a total value of four and 
a half million dollars and that 
notes bore interest at six per­
cent and would be redeemable 
on a .basis of one dollar for each 
thousand feet of lumber cut.
; Other witnesses, including ex­
ecutive members of the com­
pany, swore that they had other 
knowledge and were aware that 
the company did not have a mill 
alto and had only applied for for­
est management license.
Among witnesses called, in ad­
dition to Mr. Oliver, wore J. Ml-
Building Figures For 1953 
Nearing Million Dollar Mark
Building flguvfea lor the first ten months ol 1953 show 
a substantial InorenBO over the value of permits’ Issued in the 
corresponding period of last year. ’ ■
up (n the end of October permits to the value of .$904^02 ■ 
had been Issued, as .against $640,523 In the first ten months 
of last year,, a Jump of .$263,479.
In October 51 permits, valued at $91,608 were Issued, as - 
against 53 permits for a total ol ,$77,456, Issued in October
1962,*...... ........ ....................... ....... ............ . .............
former minister of lands and 
agent-general 'in London for. B.- 
C., and president ) of the mill! 
company; J. R. JordEiri, manager- 
of United Co-op In Pentietbh 
Thomas O’Flaherty, the com­
pany accoumant, from ’ Kam-' 
loops; E. T. Kenney, former min-i' 
Ister of lands; Dr. C/ D. Orchard, 
deputy minister of forests; Gor­
don Sutherland, .manager of 
Canadian Bank of Commerce,. 
Kamloops, and* Wayne Durican, 
secretary of Hansard Spruce 
Mills, Ltd., and a Lethbridge 
businessman. - ■
SWINDLERS IN MEXICO
Summing up for the defense, 
this morning, Mr. Wismer re­
viewed Oliver’s evidence In. de­
tail, and said there was no cor­
roboration for what he had stat­
ed. "Men who commit a svrin- 
,dle are usually In Mexico city 
and they have the money with 
them, and that Is' not the case 
here, so how could the accused 
be swindlers?” he asked.
Mr. Oliver fenced and evaded 
questions when being question­
ed as a witness, charged ’the de­
fence counsel, and was attempt­
ing to make the court a coUec^ 
tlon agency.
"I, submit that his evidence 
shows he was endeavoring to 
(Continued on Page 8)
^ , . .Lofficel-'onClia^lJgS 
Ive'.'wfll?. dosa^'KoVieiriber';- r.! 
0 for the.,wlnter moh^,VH:;;^K,- 
yhimater.'Placement" *'
.Whimste'r looks cl
;ood year. "In - the; ’ -
953 lias come !;closeif-'‘’tb,^gig''.' ■ c 
■ i- comfortable one,” ';
>licants lor work were ^al-tvays ' 
lomewhat more ' numerous than 
■•ke. need' of‘;the'rmdment. They 
vere - of . better, general calibre 
ikan usuali -and/Game from every-. ■ 
Catjadlfin province." ' „ „ - ■
„ Careful' ^^entag at tH4: 
.labor office ^respited in ther" 




sprinkling of previous fruit 
experience .^d a wUl, to. do, 
which, he stud, *'ls do' import-I ­
ant. In modern day . labor cir­
cles.” ’ '
Mr, Whfmster is pleased that 
most grbwers expressed satis­
faction with'their help.
"Many couldn’t help phoning to 
say that, for once In their lives, 
they had perfectly satisfactory 





Regular monthly meeting of 
the. Southern District Council, 
BCFGA, will, be - held -, at the 
Prince'Charles Hotel, November 
31>. Time for the,., meeting is 
2*30
<{’ i'> ■5,^-, ‘
Report on. the city’s street 
cleaning operations was request­
ed by council, Monday. “Tho 
streets seem pretty..dirty these 
days," commented Mayor W. A, 
Eathbun. »
Now Plarts For Old Folks
Clubs Favor Using Old 
Hospital For Chronics
Service clubs in the city are of the opinion that +1ia
hioro Suitable for use as a hos­pital for chronics than as a senior citizens home, but
Council was informed of the^!^----------^^------------
opinion of the service clubs Jn 
a report presented Monday, of
'* 1 ' V. .'ft', I
a meeting held Saturday after­
noon at which Mrs. Hugh Barr, 
Mrs. Hettio Kingsley and the 
Rev. Ernest Rands discussed the 
question of using,,the old hospital 
building as a senior , citizens 
home with representatives of the 
Penticton Lions, Kdwanls,, Ro* 
tary, Soroptlmlst, Gyro and Kins- 
men Clubs,
Tho report, after staling that 
the old hospital building was 
more suitable as a hospital for 
chronics than as senior citizens 
home, urged tho municipal and 
provincial governments to act on 
the matter, Tn regard to tho 
senior citizens home, tho .report 
disclosed that the "united Church 
of Canada Is Interested In build­
ing such homes In selected areas.
These are non donomlnatlonal. 
Tho United Church puts up one 
third of the capital cost, the 
provincial government a third, 
and tho municipality must pro- 
ylde the remaining third.
Although tho building would 
bo Itnown as the* United Church 
Home for Senior Cltlzoas, it 
would be, a project serving tlie 
community aa a whole.
“This is a service of the church 
In a.field whore It is felt that 
Uio church has experimented 
widely,” the report stated, "and 
should bo of service to every­
one.”
Council expressed Its intnre.st 
in the. matter and tabled tho re­
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Pioneer Days
10 years ag:o this week . -i .
Mor Pak Preserving Company 
of San Francisco purchasecf a 
two acre site bordering on Basset t 
street for a cannery . . . Rehabil­
itation committee of the board 
of trade was studying the pos­
sibility of converting the West 
Bench into an ij’rlgalion project 
. . the Jaycees clean-up drive 
•was underway ... A movie pro­
jector' was purchased for the 
' school by council. . . Work com­
menced on a second storey ad­
dition to'the “south wing of tho 
Three Gables Hotel in Penticton.
. . ' . Board of Trade got behind 
a movement to .secure a teclini-
cal school for Penticton...............
Work on.'El}ls dam was nearing 
completion and • would give 
double capacity ' dver previous 
storage space . , . Board of Trade, 
police and touncil scheduled a 
meeting lo..study the que.stion of 
a time limit for parking on Main 
street . . . Fit. Lt. James Sinclair' 
wais scheduled to addre.ss a meet­
ing here on “Experiences in ihe 
MecWterraneah Theatre of War". 
1. . . Building ppi'mits foi' thr? year' 
' lo the en<i of Octoher totidiod 
{$57,71.') . . . O. L. Jones, Kelowna, 
.was unanlrnuus choice as CGF 
candidate for Yule . . . Cei'emony 
{of “Inirning the rnortgagi!” was
K
I
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PANTIES
Tailored and fussy styles trimmed with lace or embroidery, 
band or elastic leg. White, Pink, Blue, Maize,
Orchid or Black. \ Sizes S-M-L ...........................................
2 for Sl.OO
OOWNS
Flannelette, Crepe and Rayon Tricot. All at this new 
low price. Sizes S-M-L. White, Pink, Blue and Yellow
FIANNEIETTE PYJAMAS
Tailored, mandarin and butcher boy styles in Pink,
Blue and Yellow. Sizes S-M-L ............. ...........................
NYLON PANTIES
Fussy and tailored styles in all the newest colours. Perfect for 
Christmas gifts. Sizes . S;M*L. White, Pink, Blue,
Yellow, Lime, Orchid, Red,and. Black .......,...........r..... ., £
2 for.St.SO,
' ob.served by t Ije congregation of 
the United Church after 15 years.
. ;!0 years ago .this week . . .
1 Member.s'of Penticton Co-opor- 
' atlve Growers met • and adopted 
the Dean Clement Report, which 
.specifically favol-ed zone pooling 
. .. . For the fir.st time in four 
years, Penticton ' Senior Basket­
ball team defeated Kelowfta at 
Scout Hall ... Okford Group 
meeting.s attracted large crowds 
throughout the Okanagan ... . 
Dr. Alien Harris, MLA-from
PEniCOATS
Fine quality crepe or cotton lavishly trimmed with 
embroidery. Several lovely styles to choose from




Bengaiine Prints. 'Wrap around style.




Leading,Brand.s ....... .......................................... •
1.00
NYLON PULLOVERS
100% Crimp set nylon. Short sleeve classic.' White and ^ CH| 
colours. - Regular $2.96 value. Sizes 14}-16,. 18, 20 .... '
BATWING WOOL PULLOVERS f
Peter Pan, Turtle Neclq Assorted. colours.
Sizes 14, 16, 18, 20. % sleeve .... ...............
2-99
COTTON CASHMERE SWEATERS
Assorted styles, apd colours. Sizes S-M-L. ..............
Short dolman sleeve............ ................. .................. ...........
195
SCARVES
84” Pure Silk Squares, Beautiful floral 
designs. Hand rolletl edges .!..... .... ..... ......
1-00
SUPS
A dainty and practical shadow-prpof fabric in 
sizes 32:38. Ny-ron Satin. White only ......................
3-95
Summerland, "ivas given a rous­
ing reception at Ellison Hall. . . . 
Valley growers moved closer to 
their goal of a grower-controlled 
Industry as they completed plans 
'for a whirlwind campaign to 
sign up orchardists . . . Lump 
coal was ariverti.sed for .sale at 
$10.!)0 a ton . . . Thomas Bulman, 
who founded the iridiistry bear­
ing his name, passed away at 
VonioM .'. . Round .steak loasts 
of hoof wore selling for 17 cents 
a pound. . . .Snow, rain and frost 
resulted in close to 3,000 tons 
ol Okanagan onions being- left 
on the ground.
.30 years ago this week.
A. .S. Jlattield was appointed 
president of the Penticton Curl­
ing A.s.sociation . . . Bing cher­
ries were .selling for 80 cents 
a package . . . The Elk’s first 
l)ig rnasquciade of the season 
was a brilliant affair . . . A car 
belonging lo Marshall Murray 
on Government .street was des­
troyed by fire . . . Deficit for the 
month of October at the Pentfe-, 
ton hrtspital was $250.17 . . . J. A. 
Groenhill, prcsidi'nt of I lie A.sso- 
clated Boards of 'Pradg, attended 
the Vancouver convention of the 
As.sociated Boards of Trade of 
B.C. . . . Percentage of ]oc.'»l 
taxes collected was 77 . . . Nearly 
(100 persons attended a gathering 
jipt ,on by Penticton Co-opera­
tive for growois, wives and 
friends ... A report fi'om Vic­
toria .stated that jicr caiJita in 
come in B.C. was $'1.37 . . . J. 'W. 
Jones, Consci'valivc MLA for 
South Okanagan, made a strong 
plea in the house for a more ag 
gre.ssive agricultural policy to as 
sist growers in securing increas­
ed markets and greater agricul­
tural development.
Permission to cut Christmas 
trees on city property-was read-' 
,ily granted by City Council, Mon­
day, to the Junior Forest Ward­
ens of Penticton. Council .stipu­
lated that; the, cutting should be 
done under supervision'of the en­
gineer's department.
Many forms of death or crip­
pling injury are avoidable, since' 
most ’ accidents happen through 
someone’s carelessness. Frequent 
in.spection of the house and Ihe 
grounds will help to keep the 
family from falling victims to ais 









BURNETT'S WHITE SATIN (;||| 
BURNin'S lONDON DRY Qj||J
This advertisement is not published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
WOOL CARDIGANS
Fancy and plain knit, Iqng sleeves^
A.ssorted colours. Sizes 16, 18, 2(j .....................................
PRLON AND WOOL SKIRTS
Pleated all around. Beautiful pastel p^lds, (Uso grey 
and edlours.L 1, W&sh; 2, Dry13, Wear it again..........
AUTHENTIC CLANS AND NEW PLAID SKIRTS
Kiltie, Ffareil, Tailored Lines.
Your choice at'............................... ....................................
summerland.not^s
CoqnclftoF'V F.;'; ‘Steuart,; chair- 
maq.. ot .roads, " told 'municipal 
council rneetlngion ■Tues'Slay that 
therq were ' 16.05 miles' of ,, hard 
top' surfaced, roads- jh the munici 
pality now, 'exclusive of' provin­
cial highway'. -A: road . policy .has 
been adopt^ and the rdads have 
be^ti steadily lipprov^ with the 
widening of- 'gp^e of/the danger­
ous . narrow' -spots on Giant's 
Head Road being, done currently.
Accounts' for the month of Oct­
ober in . the amount of $31,459.91 
were .passed at Tuesday’s' meet­
ing , of the mubieipal council. 
Continued . increase In electrical 
consumption was noted and ap­
plications for ranges were grant 
ed to the Romari- Oatholic Bishop 
of Nelson,: Mrs.. H. H. Allison, 
to P. G: Agur for light, range 
and water heater, and Ivan Nil- 
son for a trailer. A diverting 
discussion- ' cbneerning /' muddy 
water in Trout Creek was led by 
Coupbi&or'^ Erie ' Tait and F. E. 
Atkinson, who had-gone up Trout 
Creek and attennipted to solve the 
problem, ’ which is ’ caused,-: by 
slides occurring .in the gorge. 
Numerous possible solutions 
were mentioned but-no. conclu­
sion was reached and investiga­
tion will continue.
Word has been' received of the 
birth of a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. John A, Theed on November 




OYS FOR AH EXCITING CHRISTMAS*.
BBYS SIX TO SIXTY
f - V V. ■ TV • ■ '■ '
Will get hours' of-real enjoyment from 
one of these realistic sets.
AMERICAN F,LYER- 0 JL 95




All new Iniokles. Latest shades. A timely gift 
item for this Bale only .....................................
HOUSECOATS
Quilted Batins and Authentic Wool liaids. The cold woallier 
favourite for that cozy feeling. Quilted Latins in Pink. Blue,
9-84(ihorry, Mauve, Royal Blue. 
AutheiiUe Plahls AsHurfed Regular lo $14.05
DUSTERS
Good quality. You'll want more than
one at this special prlcp. Sizes 12 to 20 ............. .....
HANDBAGS
Smart IfandhagB for day and evening wear. ,
Brown, bla4‘k, navy, green, red ................... .............
GLOVES
100% Wool and Sueded Rayon Jersey in
wide Hcleetlon of styles and colours .................. ..............
LONG COATS
Specially IPrleed. Elynlans, Diagonal Stripes, OlieHis, 
Ifivery coat 100% all wool. All Inierlliied and 
chamois lined. Sizes 10 to 18. Values to $50.00.....





MANY MORE EXOiTtNQ VALUES AT THE STORE NOT ADVERTISED
Pioneer Days In 
Valley Recalled 
At Osoyoos Meet
PSOYOOS'— Ther.e Was a good 
attendance at Hhe'meeting of 'the 
Oliver-Osoyoqs branch of the Ok­
anagan - Historical Society in 
ORoyoo.s last week. Vernon Simp­
son, of Oliver, yvas cleotcd pre.sl- 
dent; Mrs, Ed; Lacey, vice-presi­
dent; R. Butler, secretary; A. Kal- 
ten, (reasurer; Mr. and Mrs. A, 
Millar, L. Ball and A. M. C. Gib­
bon, of Oliver, directors. It was 
mftvfid to charge 50 cents per 
year for membership In the local 
club. The membership in the Ok­
anagan Historical Society is $2i50* 
per yearSvhlch includes tho year­
ly report.
A mo.st interesting talk was 
given by Mr.s. R. B. Whlfeof Pern 
ticton on pioneer transportation'in 
this district. Until about 1898 the 
only means of communication be­
tween Osoyoos and the outside 
was by pack horse and saddle 
horse. From Osoyoos to Rock 
Creek and tho boundary country 
tho Dewdnoy trail was tho nialn 
highway. Around 1898 the old 
reservation rpad came Into being. 
Tills was little better than two 
trails side by side, with a high 
oenlro. it crossed tho lino on the 
honchos oast of Os'oyoos, wind 
ing through the foothills to sid 
ley and over to the Molson Che 
saw country' and down Myor.s 
Crook, to Itock Crook,
Mrs. Wldte also doscrlbcd 
horse stage trip from Midway 
to Fttirviow by way of Camp 
McKinney which she made wltli 
her oldest son, then about J? 
years old.
A”, .B. Ilatflold’s humorous ac 
counts of the trials of a stage, 
driver from Penticton to Oro- 
vlllo, when the first model T 
Fords came on tho iparket, were 
much apptoclatod by his listen 
ors. Tho evening proved very In 
formative and ontertnlnlng,'
'ymi Mil Riwuys h.e Burrai^nRod
by a aubllq aura of fragrance If 
you PPfay your ‘ eJothes doset 
with your favorite cologne.,
FOBTHE . . . ‘
Space-Minded
Youngsters
. e Books,/. Printing Sets 
® Walkie Talkies';' .
® Shace'Helmets ' •
SONIC RAY. GUNS 
A ienso.tionalc flashlight 
signal ' lamp' . . . Morse 
Code Teacher!
POOL TABLE
A well built table complete 
with cues; balls, 8.95
NICKEL PLATE ROAD
Made-by. Louis. Marx & Co. Consists of 




A Hornby DublO Train made by Meccano 
of' England. Consists, of Engine, Tender,
2 Coaches, Track, Transformer. CQ ^
Scale Model Complete ...........
rack, Complete









^ Walking Dolls 
Priced From
Dolls For All Sizes 
and Ages from .....
I Sewing Sets ; priced frqtn










' COMPLETE LINE OP
! (f
Dinky Toys
ALL TYPES OF CARS, 
TRUCKS, PLANES, ETC.
For The Kid Huntor!
DoubU Barrel PopoOui^
Just Lik« 5,10
Dad's Shotgun .... m
u ——; -
PLUSH TOYS
STANDING AND SITTiInG BEARS, DRUM 





‘ THE VyORLp'S FASTEST GAME!
TlilH lA definitely a game tor 
a cui'd table and reqiilroH liti 
playerH to, play profeaHioimlly! Play aii- 
tlieiitiu lioekoy hi yoiir own home. Complete
' young and old! Fite on
m time tor 2 7.95
FOSTER HEWITT HOCKEY GAME
10.55STURDY
PLASTIC CONSTRUCTION
WRTCH DUB WINDOWS FOR THE LATEST TOYS!
THE STORE THAT SERVICE BUILT
Reid-Coates Hardware
FJIdNKBW ' MlNTlCTON
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Early Resident' 
Passed May It 74
A r^sidont o£ Penticton for 33 
years; "Mrs. Letitie Cavjinagh, 
formerly of 263 Abbott sti-eet, 
passed away in Penticton hospit- 
last -Monday at the age of 74
years. ........ . \ ,
The late Mrs. Cayanagh,. who
was born in Belfast, Ireland, and 
lived forty years in Canada, is 
the Mjidovy of, ttre late Jpseph 
Cavanagh. She is survived by 
one daughter, Mrs, Percy Han­
cock, Nararnata, and three 
grandchildren.
''Funerar services were held 
this afternoon in Bethel Taber­
nacle, Rev. John Peel officiat­
ing. Committa -was at Lake-
view Cemetery vvith ■ Penticton 
Funeral Chapel in charge of ar­
rangements. .
Get' twice as much ehjoyment 
front your favorite picture. Buy 
an inexpensive “standin” the 
same sjze as your favorite and 
hang in its place- for a week or 
.so every few months. It’s a grand 
way to treat your eyes.-




One only stiirdy modern 6 piece Holl^ood 
in \Chrome‘suite ;hronze finish with gre^ 
chairs. Reg. price 179.50.
Spechsl-for this sale only. ..
Here is a lovely 3 piec* bedroom suite In 
honey finish. It consists of Mr.’and Mr.s. 
chest with full mirror, a chiffonier and 
modern bed. It has dovetailed constriic- 
tion throughout and center drawer slides. 
A very good looking suite 
indeed priced at only .......
PEN LIOHTS
Chrome plated Eveready pcnlights.; com­
plete with liattery. A handy 
spotlight which fits into pocket 
or purse. Only .......... ...... ...........
OCCASIONAL TABLES .
Dd;:uof fail to see our very fine l HIDE:-A-BED. CI^AIR
collection of end tables, cof-^ A'handsome chair'that opens ^
A PATTY KAY DOLLA Here is a darling doll at a
feeV.tables, lamp tables, etc.,^ into a single bed. Perfect fori' P'lf.?'..
-j L L-kn -I I J « »L-1. » * Tj.- 1.8a ^ girl’,doII about 17" high withmade by such National lead-fe that extra guest. This hlde-^ ®vi»-^ j . ...eL• ____________ ft ^ ll_in^-Ricinufacturers os DeilcrafjR a.bod .chair is customizocl byl
and Knachfei. There areg Wtweil add ha. . 10 yedr^
many styles and finishes well g guarantee, ‘n forest re^i^g g
wo«lh your attention. A frieze^ v. 1 .l Q.25|^cl priced ^ QH
g Special Price * *V : ,^ ..
jelc.eiietsiefeisKteseseieie'ieJe'-eKieiKtctc-«- .........................'--''-A
PVREX SPECIAL « TOYS AND TOYS5S TOY EARTHMOVER
He're is a good buy in PyrexA.Dandy scale,-model earthmov'>g Be sure and visit our toy de- 
Baking Dish. Size about 5"xg er authentically designed of A partment on the . 2nd- floor. 
1Q!'’x3’'’. Regular. price isg .heavy gauge .steel with realrg There are many specials of- 
$Ti25.' Extra special istic heavy duty tires. ^ ^ored during our great . Pre­




























TWO CALDWELL Q STJOWELS 
AND TWO FACE CLOTHS
MalcliAd Solid Tonoi 

















FRIE 10-PIECE GIFT 
ENSEMBLE, AS ABOVE, WORTH
TRADE-IN AllOWANCE 
FOR OID WASHER, UP TO
NO DOWN PAYMENT EASY
Features you cannot get,on any other Automatic Woiher, 
WATER SAVING The Beatty uses less than HALF as much 
hot water as any other automatic. REQUIRES NO INSTALLA­
TION — Hydroflex Damp Dry squeeze! the water outno 
spinning^ no vibratien, no bolting tteeded. WASHES CLEANER. 
Uses Beatty Agitator method which will woih cleaner than any 
other, qnywhere.
mm
llcLEIiNM, RtFEElY & PRIOR UHlTa
Envisions Pressurized System I
„• A comprehensive .survey of the city’s irrigation system 
may spring from the irrigation committee's inability to 
undertake work on the Roadhouse flunie this year.
With $3400 allocated for this work and with the sea­
son too late for coherete construction of the nature re­
quired on the Roadhouse flume, Alderman J. G. Harris; 
on Monday, requested that a portion of the monies be 
allocated for the long awaited and oft requested survey 
of, the irrigation system.
Council favored the idea in 
principle and Alderman Harris 
was authorized to ascertain the 
cost of a preliminary purvey and 
then report back to council.
As envisioned by Alder­
man Harris, the engineer 
making tlie survey would be 
asked to report on tlie feasi­
bility of relocating the feed­
er main in a more central 
po.sJtion to provide for a 
pressure. fed. system which 
could also provide for do- 
me.stic water and be tied in 
with, the city’s domestic wa- . 
ter .system.
Alderrnan Harris . is hopeful 
that the survey will lay the 
ground work for eventual pres- 
surizihg of the system, which 






Select Walnut - EXTENSION DINING TABLE
wp
Double Duncan Phyfe Leg Table 
extends to seat 10 -with double 
drop side and jacknife leaf^ ’ Size 
when closed 38"x24"-.-01 RA 
Price Only
CHINA CABINET
40" wide, .48" higli, ..13V deep. 
Three rq^imy-, shelves,^' dOubJs., 
doors.. All' -hardwpod’iCorntruGlion. 
Walnut finish. ■ , .' 59^5
■ w. ii i-rf m ii).i
“”5707,
Price only
‘‘Buy. With Conf ii^eiice’’
H ome FurnishIngs^
KEREMEOS ■— Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Donlevy and young sons of 
Hope were the guests this week 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Liddico.nt.
Local members of the Elk find 
Royal Purple Lodges who at­
tended a district meeting in Pen­
ticton on Sunday evening were 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Hodg.son, Mr. 
and Mr.s. R. W. .Sheridan, Mr, and 
Mr.s. C, Vansanten, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Mogaard, Mrs. W. Liddicoat, 





Mrs. D. McOallum gucs.sed tlie 
correct weight of the fruit cake, 
donated by Mrs. F. Gibbs, at the 
annual fall sale of St. John’s 
Haddleton Guild held in the Elk’s hall last 
while going along with Alder- Saturday afternoon. The girls of 
man Harris on the need for the choir served tea with Mr.s. 
a survey, expressed the view j. c. Clarke, Mrs. C. Vansanten 
that for an engineer to make, and Mrs. R. C. Clarke in charg.''. 
the survey along the lines out-1 Mrs. W. Liddicoat and Mrs. Harry 
lined by Alderman Harris would: Curr convened the homo cooking: 
be a waste of money, as the city j Mrs. W. G. Smith the needlo-
could never afford the capital 
cost of such a system. He sug­
gested, in view of Aldernian Har- 
I'is’ statement, that the feeder, 
main would have to be renewed 
within the next ten years, that 
the city should plan starting re­
newal, piece by piece, in the near 
future. “I’d like to .see such a 
plan worked out,’’ Alderman 
Haddleton said.
work; Mrs. LeBruhn the .sale of 
Christmas cards while Mr.s. H. 
C. McGuffie was jn charge of tlu' 
gue.s.sing contest.
Mr. and Mr.s. J. Peach and Mr. 
and Mr.s. G. Peach .spent last 
.Sunday in. Omak, Weish.
‘5'
You will receive o
MONTHLY PROFIT
The investment is secured and Returning over 10%.
In addition, ,il offers exceptional opportunity for capital gain should you, at any
time, wish to liquidate.
$3,000.00 Required Immediately.
This will satisfy your lawyer and your bank.
Reply required immediately.
Box V-46, Penticton Herald
As usual the annual Remem­
brance Day • dance held in the
Alderman Harris argued that victory Hall, November 10, wa.s 
relocation of the mam feeder,well attended. The Rhythm Ran- 
hne would provide for better and, gens supplied the music and Mr.s. 
easier distribution through the Fraser, of Cawston, won the door
laterals and also that' cost of 
renewal might po.ssibly be as 
expensive as relocation. “Gne 
thing is certain, if the city re­
news the big trestle carrying the 
pre.sent main, we’ll not have the
prize, a cheque for five dollars. 
The lucky winners in the raffle 
draw, sponsored by the Ladie.s 
Auxiliary to the Canadian Legion 
Branch No. 192, were Mrs. F. C. 
, .L , X, 'iMcCague, a pair ot blankets and
opportunity to get the system e. Mogaard, who won the pillow 
changed for another 40 years," --
he said.
Alderman E. A. Titchmar.sh 
stood one iiUndred percent^ with
.slips.
A must successful turkey din 
ner was held here last week
Alderrhan Harris. A survey .when members of the BPOE 
which would provide a master iLodg^ No. 56 and the Ladles of 
plan is, in the. opinion pf , Alder- the Royal I^urple Lodge No. 83 
man TItchmarsh, a necessity.' met in the Elks’ Home. The tur- 
Laterals should,, be replaced in^key vyas donated by Mr. Dalzell 
accordance, with,a. rinaster plan,) and caterers for the evening meal 
Alderman Titchmarsh declared. 1 were the ladies of the lodge. Later 
It’s all a matter ,of cost. If i in the evening the following were 
we can get a pressurized, under-{elected to office in the BPOE for 
ground system at ansdhing near | the ensuing year: exaltnd: ruler, 
what it tyUl cost to renew theiW. Beecroft; leading knight, A. 
present system, I think that’s Advocaat; lecturing knight, F. C,
m
what we want,” Alderman Har­
ris said. "Anyway its worth 
finding out about."
Board Of Trade 
At Oliver Asks 
For Road Work
McCague; loyal knight, R. Wal­
ters; inner guard, R. Carleton; 
tyjer, Louis Soehn; treasurer, B. 
Webb, and secretary, A. Wain- 
wright.
• • «
Mexico — do'op lo the moloslies of tho 
rich in the fU(;radli(.(m et the new... ci tropical laed '^ 
of brilliant end', starry nights . . of surging 
emotions — the chilling tensions of the bullfight. , 
the awesome stillness, of Actee, ruins, the thrills of 




/-/> Caiutlitn Ptcific's 10 hour, non-slop DC-6B’s 
from Vtt/cont'er . . I•irst class return just $} 14.20, ’ 
or economical tourist S264 return.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Peach were 
the guests over the Remembrance 
Day holiday of the latter’s mothr 
er and father, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Evans In Kamloops.
OLIVER — The yegular .meet­
ing of the Oliver Board of Trade 
was held last Thursday.
A letter from the department 
of education was read pointing 
out, that a sum of $75 a rnonth 
was available for .. recreational 
work and payment of ln.structors 
in adult education. This money 
could be available to aqy group 
that applied for it. The letter 
was'handed over to the ,Jaycees 
lo bo given to the P-TA when it 
Is formed.
A letter from the parks’ board 
asked that the recreational facil­
ities in the park be mentioned In 
the tourkst pamphlet and, that 
the Board of Trade aupport t 
parks board In their efforts to 
have a trailer park oHtahllshod. 
This was approved.
It was decided not to hold the 
regular Now Year's Dance this 
year.
The mooting decided to keep 
after tho doparttnent of public 
works to have the Fnlrvlew pass* 
road made permanent. This road 
could save many miles of tho 
I’outo from here to Vancouver, 
'rhe board also feels that the 
, department should "consider re 
building the road through Camp 
McKIpuy to Rock Creek which 
provides a useful nlternatlvo 
route. Those two short cuts could 
save .39 milos on the Trans-Can 
adn route.
A letter will bo written to tho 
government usUlng whop work 
will commence on the river, proj­
ect In this district,
W. Pearsop gave ap Iptorcsilng 
account of tho' mootipg of tho 
Junior CUambor ot Commerce in 
Vancouver, which he attended re­
cently. ,
J. B. M. Clarke has .been at­
tending the annual convention 
of the PFRA in Regina.
Mr. and Mrs. J. DInwell of 
Oroville, were the guests last 
Friday of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Clarke.
' w 1)1 *
Sm Mexico the thrifty Canadian Pacific "All-cost" 
Aircruiso way -r* Ask any Canadian Pacific'office' 













HAWAII AND THE SOUTH PACIFIC
AJfpiLiMliSS .
WINGS OF JHE WORLD’S GREATEST .TRAVEL SYSTEM,
-e THE ORIENT ♦ 6\ POINTS IN CANADA
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Armstrong 
are tho guests this week of the 
latter’s brother and slster-ln-law, 
Mr and Mrs. P. O’Grady at tholv' 
homo In Drydon, Wash.
CjiM
I t
visitors at the homo of Mr. and' 
Mrs. A. Rutz are members of 
Mr. Rutz's family who are on 
route from Saskatchewan to
their now homo at the coast.
.1* 1)1 •
Mr. and Mrs. H. C.McGuffle 
motored to Wenatchee this week 
for a few days visit in that city.
Mrs. D, McCnllum loft this 
week for Pontletpn where she 
will make her home with Miss 
G. Ayres.
Hold Services For 
J. Bedwell Friday
b’l ’
Nlllman Minx sodcin/ fully Gquippod
FOR SO
OT.IVICH lUiOOl^ OWfC 
i OLIVfSK — tPlm Ghwl Up- 
iiors* Clinic w|H h© held at 
the Legion Hall In Ollveri 
Friday, lloiirs will he from 
2:89 it) di80 ami from 6:89 
to 9:89.
John Ronald Bedwell, till, pas­
sed away at the homo of Ills 
brother, D. S. Bedwell, 12.58 Gov­
ernment street, Inst Monday.
'Fho Into Mr. Bedwell, who was 
horn In Iowa, and resident in I^en- 
tlcton only four months. Is sur 
vlvod by three brothers, Charles 
of Portlandi Oregon; Brued, of 
Gaylord, Oregon; and Dhvld 
Bedwell, of Penticton. Also «ur- 
vlvlpg Is one sister. Ora Veaoli, 
Sacramento, Callforln.
Funeral services will he hold 
In Penticton Fuppral Chapel on 
Friday at two .o'clock, Rev. fir 
ne.st Rond.s officiating, Com­
mittal win he made at I.akevlew 
Cemetery.
PHONE 3036 PENTICTON BRANCH 201 MAIN ST.1
If you sow binding to blankets 
by machine, use n long atltoh 
and run two or three rows of 
stitching a quarler of an Ipch 
apart.
Prigo Includos. qilP condltlonor hocitor, bumpor 




vitamin A- Is a busy little vit­
amin that helpR to maintain 
iditloi
PdOTCS imOTpRS (CAHAPA) LIIVIITEE)
VANCOUVER • TORONTO . MONTREAL • HAtIPAX
HIUMANrHUMBHR, SUNnHAM«VALBOT, COMMBR, KARRISR. ROVSR LAND-ROVIR PROOUeTi
healthy con iti n of the body 
tissues. This vitamin Is qvpitablc 
In dgrk green leafy vcgolables 
In carrots, sweet potatoes, ant 
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Published at Penticton, B.C., Every Wednesday 
G. I ROWLANB, PUBUSHER
Authorized as second class moil, Post Office Department, Ottawa
Cl&ssined Advertising 
— Oaah with Copy —
Minimum charge .30r
' One line, one ttiser>
, tloh ------------ 16o
one " line,' subsequent 
Insertions ___  lOo
one line, 13 consec­
utive Insertions 7%o
' (Count five average 
words or 30 letters,, 
including spaces, to 
the line.)
Cards of Thanks, En­
gagements, Births, 
Deaths, etc., fifty
words  .............. 76c
■ . Additional words Ic
Bookkeeping charge 
125c extra per adver­
tisement.
Reader Rates — same 
' .as classified schedule
0 ir4i.y W*s^« 1
;.p>j6tiSr^
Member Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association 
An Accredited Member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations
Subscription price $3.00 per year by mall in Canada; 
$3.60 by mall outside Dominion. (All in advance.) 
Display advertising rates on application.
The Mason Trophy... 
Emblematic of Canada’s 
best aU-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed in 1938, 1930, 19ia 
and 1946 to the Pen* 
ticton Herald.
The Herald was also the 
winner of the David 
Williams Cup for the 
best editorial page In 
Canadian weeklies in 
1939, 1942 and 1944.
The Herald Is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup for best-set adver­
tisement among B.O. 
weeklies.
Eastern Canada repre­
sentative: Class “A" 
Newspapers of Canada 
1501 — 302 Bay St., 
Toronto.
FOR SALS
CAFE Business, stock and fix* 
tures, on Main St. in Nelson, 
B.C. At once. Write Anton 
Leier, 265 Baker St., Nelson, B.C.
1949 poNHAC Deluxe Sedan.! 
n good condition. Price $1250. 
Phone 2069.
BIRTHS FOR RENT FOR RENT
KERR — Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Kerr (nee Donna Long- 
more) at Penticton Hospital on 
November 7th, a baby girl, Ka­
therine Ann.
DEATHS
FURNISHED one room cabin for 
rent. Call after 6 p.m. 783 Win­
nipeg St.
MOUNT Chapaka Auto Court. 
Cabins for rent. Suitable for 
families. Winter rates. Famil­
ies with children accepted.
46-tf
FRONT furnished room. Ground 
floor. Private home. Close in 
Phone 3636.
GARAGE for rent for winter, 
by Masonic Hall. Apply 496 Win 
mpeg St. or phone 4556. 46-2
GRIGOR — Passed away in 
Penticton ' HospitEil, November 
15^, John Rose Grigor, aged 86 
years. Leaving to mourn his 
passing, besides his loving wife 
are, one son, John Edward, Pen­
ticton, two daughters, Mrs. O. 
B. "Swanson, Penticton, Mrs. F. 
W. Rollins of Vancouver. Five 
grandchildren.' One niece, Mrs. 
R. B. Watson of Port Alice, B.C- 
A family service was - conduct­
ed at the St. Saviour’s Anglican 
Church . Chapel, Wednesday, No­
vember < 18th, at 2:30 p.m. Rev. 
A: -R. Eagles officiating; /Rose- 
lawn : 'Funered Home in charge 
of arrangements.
HANSON , — Passed away' in 
Penticton‘ Hospital. November 17, 
1953, Charles . Christian Hanson, 
formerly of 485 Van Horne St., 
aged 81 years. Survived by his 
loving wife, Mevry Ethel, one 
daughter, Mrs. Charles McLen- 
nen. Geritralia, Wash. Six grand- 
'Children, 12 great grandchildren. 
Funeral services will be held in 
the Penticton Funeral Ch^el, 
Friday, November 20th. at 3:30 
.^p.ni.s Rev. Ernest Rands officia- 
nting: Committal, Family Plot, 
I.AKeview Cemetery.
CAVANAGH — Passed away 
in Penticton Hospital, November 
16,'1953, Letitia Cavanagh, age 
.f 74>yearB, formerly of 263 Abbott 
St. Widow of late Joseph'Cav­
anagh. Survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. Percy (Gertrude Elizabeth) 
Hancock, . Nararnata. Three 
grandchildren. Funeral s^irvices 
‘tve^e held in Bethel Tabernacle; 
'Wednesday, November 18 at 
3:00 p.m. Rev. John Peel officia- 
vtlngr. CJommittal Lakeyiew (Ceme­
tery; -^Penticton Funeral Chapel 
in charge of arrEmgements.
BED'WELL.—Passed away at 
his brother’s residence, 1258 Gov­
ernment St.,- November 16th, 
John Ronald Bedwell, aged 56 
years. Survived by three brothers, 
Charhe, Portland, Ore., Brude, 
Gaylbrd, ‘Ore.,' Dave, Penticton. 
One sister .Ora. Veach, Sacremen- 
to, CEil. Funeral services will be 
held in the Penticton Funersd 
Chapel, Friday, November 20th 
at 2:00 p.m. Rev. Ernest «Rands 
officiating. Committal, Lakeview 
Cemetery. '
IN MEMOR,l>V\H
Jn loving .^nemory 
2^ njy dear brother-in-law, Gor 
don Giles, who passed awav No 
vember J8,'1949.
^ ”We cannot, Lord, Thy purpose
• - But all is well that’s done by 
"v-Thee."
"—Ever remembered by Judy.
GILES — In loving memory of
. iny husband Gordon Giles, who 
passed away November 18, 1949. 
"Four years have passed since 
that sad day,
When the one I loved was 
, called away.
God took him home,
' It was His will.
■ But In my heart he llveth still," 
--Lvov remembered and sadly 
■; missed by his loving wife, Mar
’ ']Q|£ir6ti
loving memory 
of Richard, who passed away No­
vember 14, 1952.
—You are always remembered by vonr loyinnr yytfo
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank our many
beautiful
floral tributes, words of sympa- 
thy, and many kindnesses shown 
mo^ during my recent boreavo- 
5?ent. Special thanks to Rev. 
^•'*1—Mn------ ■■ ■“Father alaney. 
' Rohr Mrs. Nellie
ENGAGEMENTS
Mr and Mrs. w. Wallin of 
Penticton wish to announce the 
engagement of their eldest 
daughter, Adolln Mario, to Mr 
Don Walde, of Penticton. The 
wedding to take place at 7:00 
p.m. on Dpeember 5th in tho 
Penticton United Church. Rev. 
Ernest Rnncl.s officiating.______
FOR RENT
HOUSEKEEPING suite lor rent. 
Also room and board for work­
ing men. Clouse In. Phono after 
4;00 p;m. 2118. 46.tf
TWC) nicely furnished house­
keeping rooms, also single sleep- 
ing room. (Central location. Ap­
ply 232 Wndo West. ds'g
MODERN cabins, three rooms. 
Apply Log Cabins. Phone 3543.
46-2
TWO room housekeeping suite, 
with shower, suitable for cou­
ple. Phone 4221. 46-tf
ATTRACmVE modern bunga­
low, four rooms and utility. Cen­
tral. Box H46, Penticton Her­
ald. .
SLEEPING room, close in. 
Board if desired. Gentlemen 
preferred. Phone 4939. 526 El­
lis St.
WINTER rates at Beachside Mo­
tel, Skaha Lake. Hot water h“aV 
ing, reasonable rent. Comfortable 
apartments. Apply at office or 
phone 2142. 46-tf
LIGHT housekeeping room, fur­
nished and heated. Central. Phone 
3210: . 45-2
THREE room semi-fumished ap­
artment. Steady renters apply at 
976 Eckhardt West. .. 45-tf
VERY CENTRAL, very attrac­
tive self-contained suite, furnish­
ed and heated, suitable fcfr 3 
adults. Phone 5342. :
TWO bedroom bungalow, central 
heat and refrigeration. Laundry 
facilities. Reasonable rates. Ap- 





FOUR room modem house. Va­
cant December 1st. Phone 4734 
after 6 p.m. . 44-tf
WARM furnished single bed 
room. Private. Shower, basin 
and toilet. Plenty of hot water. 
Suitable for pensioner or bach­
elor. Phone 4275. 42-tf
, • FOR RENT
Lovely, quiet, bungalow cabins, 
comfortably heated. -Store in 
conjunction. Phone 3866 for low 
winter rates. Skaha Lake Auto 
Court. 4i.tf
‘APPLE GROVE Auto Court win­
ter rates now in effect. Cabins 
are oil heated. ’ Phone 4109.
38-t£
NICE single room suitable for
girl. 546 Martin St. Phone 4839.
37.tf
NICE clean housekeeping rooms
for rent by week or month. 1003 





3703, Jack Christie. • 43-tf.
GARAGE for rent for winter, by
Masonic Hall. Apply 496 Wlnnl- 
peg- 45-2
or office space In Legion 
Secretary-Man- 
ager. Phone 3074. 29t£
sanding machine for 
r* lurnl-
oiLKour. Reid-
Coates Hardware. Dial 3133;
41-13






^L'ECTIHC cement mfxer on
G’ Smith,119 Edmonton Avenue 45-13
rofiHSoN’S Electric polishers
WARM-COMFORTABLE
bedroom suites — 
thower or Pembroke bath, elec­
tric range and refrigerator, au­
tomatic heat, Wlriter rates, Ap- 
oly to Laguna Motel, 1000 Lake- 
shore Drive, Phono 427&
, 41-tf
SLEEPING room, suitable for
business gentleman. Phone 8725.
42tf
CLASSIFIED DEADLINE 
Tuesday — 4:00 p.m.
DM 4002
39-tf
FREE room for old age pension­
er, in return for light duties. 
Also nice warm sleeping room 
suitable for one girl or couple. 
501 Winnipeg St.
TWO room furnished suite on 
first floor, half block east off 
Fairview Road. 114 Cossar Ave.
FUH;Y furnished four room cot­
tages, central heating, laundry 
Toom facilities. AppW at the Blue 
and White Motor Court. Phone 
2720. 39-13
SEE us now for your winter re­
servations. One and two bed­
room suites. Modern gas ranges 
and gas heating. Electric friges.
KELLEY’S KABINS
1028 Lakeshore Dr. Penticton 
Phone 4261 40-tf'
FOR SALE
NOW wrecking, 1936 Plymouth 
Passenger. Parts for sale. Simil- 
kameen Body Shop, Keremeos, 
B.C. > 44-3
RESTAURANT and dining room. 
Greyhound Bus Depot, Osoyoos. 
Building included or separate. 
Sebastian Schmidt, RR 1, Osoy­




RED OAK FLOORING - 
No. 1 Common Shorts 25/32’’ x 
per M.B.F. $229.00.
No. 1 Common Random lengths 
per M.B.F.. — $285,00.
No. 2 Common Shorts 25/32’’ x 
214’’ per M.B.F. — $185.00
No. 2 Common Random Lengths 
per M.B.F. — $225.00. 
fo.b. to all points in the Okan­
agan.
^ ROSENGREN’S
1198 Kmgsway, Vahcouvei', B.C.
FA 6318 35-13
GUDDEN—WONDER PAINTS
Spred Satin and Spred Gloss 
o^Fr^er Bulling Supplies Ltd. 
250 Haynes St., Dial 2940
39J3
^ Pick-up. A-1
condition throughout. $925.00 
and 1939 Plymouth 4 door se- 
dan In good condition. $355.00, 
Phone 5146; or apply at Sun Val­
ley Auto Court, Skaha Lake.
' .41-«
OLD violin, excellent condition
and tone. Complete with bow and 
5220 ^ buy at:$65.00. Phone
SIX room house with bath, three
tots. Shed. Fruit trees. Grape 
vine. 342 Haynes St., phone 3538.
46-3
What Of­fers? Phone 3759.
YOUR GOOD FORTUNE
X must .sell my 1949 Austin Sta­
tion Wagon as soon as possible, 
asking $775.00. No reasonable 
offei’ refused. Ti’ades accepted if 
Summerland 
2230 between,8:00 a.m. and 7:00 
p.m. » 40.11.
FOUR burner Jlndlay Electric
ate’ Pei'-fect con­
dition. Phone 4412. 46-2
propane gas atove. Per­
fect condition. Phono 2498.
motor. Good 
shape. Call after 6 p.m. 491 Wind­
sor Ave. 46-tf
1953 CUSTOMUNE Ford, been 
months. Small 
puynmnl. Can take 
over finance. Radio and healer. 
Call at 429 Martin ,St. 46-2
JJooj'lng, Mill
ft.' B.M. %' X 2>4 ■ .$18.50 per. 
Samples on regiicst. G. D. Forbes 
Salmon Arm, B.C. 46.6
g^BY Biidglos, also breeders.
$4,00 each. PJiono 2560 or 326 
Nelson St. 45.4
CIRCULAR GANG SAW 
Equipped with two — thirty-four 
saws, adjustable from throe to 
l"ohe,s, continuous feed, 
iaH J.3F bp *0 eighteen ft!
totig at fifty it. per minute. 
Chrysler power unit, sixty Ii.p. 
rblsunlt optional, complete out- 
rl S? new. Phono 4546 or write 
P.O. Box 266, West Summerland,
46-3
OR TRADE 1049 Ford on
1836vDoSoto, value $125. 
'Those cars in very good shape, 
140 Brunswick. Phone 5389 eve­
nings. 40.tf
CRESS Corn Salve for sure re­
lief. Your Druggst sells Cress 
Callous Salve too, relieves quick­
ly-
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED 
Special price on 20% Stumping 





CHRISTMAS trees 50c and up. 
Phone 2272 and we’ll deliver 
them to your heart’s desire.
46:3
'TWO bedroom house on KUlar- 
ney St, Immediate occupancy; 
Good terms. Phone 4923. , ,46-2
1950 %TON Thames panne! truck 
in good running condition. New 
battery, two new tires. Write to 
A. E. Brown, Box 3!^, Oliver. 45-2
CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SUGGESTION!
Give your friends and relatives 
a subscription to. the Penticton 
Herald this year. We will mall 
them a greeting from you advis­
ing them of your gift. 45-6
LIGHTING system bargain for 
cash. 2Ya kilowatt A.€.. generator 
with 8*j h.p. Briggs-3tratton gas 
engine with steelPaser V pulleys; 
2 V belts and switchboard; Write 
or contact J.. M; Stewart, Botx 








Granville Island, Vancouver.- 1, 
B.C.- . 44-tf
GENUINE'deneral Motors Parts 
and Accessories for all Greneral 
Motors cars,. arid - GJtf.C. trucdcs. 
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard anc i 





Asphalt Shingles & Roofing 
Barrett, Si<Ctey, B,P. & J.H. 
FRAZER building SUPPLIES 
LTD. —
250 Haynes St. ■ Dial 2940
.39-13
rr’S DANGEROUS! v 
Yes, it’s dangerous, to drive 
around on smobth' badly worn 
tires. ' ■ ■ ‘
DON'T TAKE CHANCES! ■ 
Have those tires .re-treaded now. 
We use only the finest Firestone 
materials, and back every job 
with a new tire .guarantee.;
PENTICTON RJB-’TREADING 
& VULCANIZING LTD;
52 Front St., :• - Penticton, B.C.
Phone .5630’ = 11-tf
’GOOD WILL USED Cars and 
Trucks; all makes. 
Howard & White Motors . Ltd.
2 phones to serve you — 5666 
and 5628. > 37-13tf
FERGUSON Tractors and -F’er- 
gUson Systeiri linplements. Sail^s 
T-Service - Parts. Parker Indus­
trial Equipment Company, ‘ad: 
thorizea dealers — Nanaimo'ant 
Winnipeg, Penticton. Dial 2839
PIANOS ' - Heintzirian. - :Nord- 
helnjer, Lesage,. and Sherlock- 
Mannlng Pianos at the HaTrto 
Music Shop.. Dial 2609, Perttletbn;
89-tf
OR . ’TRADE —‘ Dealers lh ‘ al 
types of used equipment; Mill, 
Mine and LoggingJ^ppUes; nbw 
and used wire arid ■ rope: pipe 
ancJ fittings; chain, steel rtate 
shanes^Atlas lrori & Metals 
Ltd., 2OT Prior ^ St, Vancouver, 













Tlie finest in all typrea of Vene- 
tlan Kinds. We measure ai).4 In­
stall, Phone 3(»6.
Mc AND Mc (pEisrric?rbN) 
LTD. 35-tf
• - • *
"GOODWILL" Used Cars —Why 
pay more - Why^ take less7- 
For Real Value ufid Easy toiipu 
phono or write,
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
2 Phones to servo you~M68 and 
0028. 37*13tf
SEASONED SLAB-WOOD
This Is clean hand picked fir 
and plno. DM 4012 for our loW 
prices. ' '
_ 0. C. REED
FUEL, ICE AND TRANSFER 
’ 20-tf
rr COSTS less than you
THINK ! ‘ . . ‘ \
Ro-bulWlng your furniture Is tlie 
economical way., tri Yefurrilah tome at less tflah tlio cost of 
now furniture. Eriqulro today, ^ Custom UphoMefy.
30 Front St.; Phone 3134. 7-ti
RUST CRAFT GrtotJim Cards
ow<bn8.^ExplU8lvoly at 
Stock’s Photo and Art Store,
38-ldtf
for side. Excellent con­
dition. Phone 334G. 46-2
ronrbpMjiji-sf’fraivjrAK-
ply Oliver Hotel Colo, mono 150.
13-t£
fOH SALE FOR SALE COMING EVENTS
5300 B.T.U. OU Heater with tank 
and Stand. Phone 3262. 46-3
AGENTS USTINGS
REGISTERED Nurses’ Associa-
GIRLS sidewalk btcyclc, like 
new condition. $20.00. 915
James St or phone 4772.
NO. LESS THAN $60.00
for your old kitchen range when 
buying a Fawcett Electric Range 
from
REID-COATES HARDWARE 
251 Main St Phone 3133
46-13
TYPEWRITERS and Adding Ma­
chines, Special Clearance. 600 
All Standard Model typewrller-s, 
regular pricx; $175.00 up, now 
only $39.50, Latest Remington 
and Underwood Noiseless Stand­
ard, regular price $225.00. Spe­
cially reduced to $69.50. New 
Royal Portables now. .$69.50 
(twelve months to pay). Light­
ning Desk Model Adding Ma­
chine, adds to $99,999.99. sub­
tracts, only.$19-95. Each fully 
guaranteed. Deposit $5.00, bal­
ance C.O.D. Order today while 
.supply lasts. Crown Equipment 
Co. Ltd., 1011 BleUry, Montreal, 
Que.
1946 MERCURY Sedan. Radio, 
heater, very good shape. Terms. 
Phone 4819, from 6 to 7 p.m. 45-2
ATTRA(3T1VE new, two bedroom 
home. Modern, with liardwood 
floors. Garage and fenced. Phone 
2685. 45-2
1953 DODGE Sedan, radio 'and 
air, conditioner. Also 1951 Ford 
two-ton truck with flat deck and 
hoist. Suitable for lumber haul­
ing. Enquire at Corner Store, Ok­
anagan •Falls, B.C. 45-2
NEW three bedroom modern 
home. Hardwood floors through­
out. Very reasonable. Phone 
3662. 41-tf
OR will trade for dimensional 
lumper —-1952 Oliver Tractractor 
and 1951 I.H.C. 3 ton .truck with, 
four new 900 tires and new mo­
tor. J. A. Denney, High River, 
Alta. ; 45-3
TANDAN White Truck and trail­
er., 8 foot bunks and stakes. J. L, 
Fox, Port Alberni,
' 46-9
DESIRABLE lot bn main high­
way at Trout Creek with 149 















Station Wagon. $W.00. Phone 
Summerlandf 2239. ’Ti-ades ac- 
c^ted, ' 41-tf
Electric .. ,shaver . Repairs^
Complete service 'with parts for 
all makes always In stock. Cliff 
Greyell, Radio Doctor. Dial 4303.
45-13





100 Front St, - Penticton, B.C. 
DM 28(r5
, Chevrolet • Oldsrnobile . 
Chev.Trucks
46-13
OLD TIME Melodrama! The 
Summerland Kiwanis members in 
VBecause Their Hearts Were 
Pure” — Penticton School Audi­
torium, Thursday, Deciember 3rd. 
Tickets from periticton Kiwanis 
njembers. Neve-Newton’s or Rex- 
all Drug. Don’t Miss It!
eROM famouri- egg laying
strains, R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pallets, vaccinated against New- 
castle arid bronchitis. 'Ten weeks' 
old $1.20, twelve weeks old $1.50, 
atw quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
RR 0, - New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L3 28-t£
CIHCKS hatched from August
tp November conic.Into lay \^en 
eggs are scarce and prices usu^-'
lev®*®,’ oW-
Mb, R.O.P. Leghorn Breeders. 
Derreen_Poultry Farm Ltd. at 
Sardis, B.C. 20-tf
SUMMERLAND green slabwood.
Contact A- Nlcof or apply 385 
Winnipeg St. 40t£
STWKS tlJO’Photograplier Spe-111 Wcddliig Wtrafts. 
DM dOU. 44.i3tf
head or alive -— Rousting chickens. U. Schln'S 
978 Railway- Avo., Phone 2440.
39t£
YOU need a Sardis Nurseries 
Catalogue us a, guide to^falr 
jjricea when buying plrinls, Vree 
on ^reemest. Sardis Nurseries, 
Sardis, B.C. 40-25
developed — Ptor quality 
finishing and quick service leave 
your films at Stocks 44-'i3tf
38 NASH conch. Good tiros, mo- 
tor and heater. $160.00. Phone 
2480. , 45.2
FAWCETT oU heater, now conUl- 
lion. Barrel and can. $50.00. Pliono 
2480. , 45-2
FO^, QUICK aSALE 
Five acre m-djurd: middle Bench, 
ubopt one mile from P.O. Lovely 
live room houab, domestic water. 
Sprinkler system. Good prductlon 
Consider small modern home ns
Box 2286,
Middle lioncli pr phono 4544 . 45-2
LOCATED at 474 Woodi'Uff Ave.
small hopse, on 45 ft. lot. Ex­
cellent locution. Full price $!,• 
800.00, some terms to reliable 
party. Write L. M. Sadler, 1328 
Ave. C. No., SasUatoon, Sask.
44-3
LARGE dwelling house on part 
of business lot.' Centrally located. 
Modem. Will trade for 3 bed- 
room home In Penticton. Write 
Box 264, Osoyoos. 45*2 .
ANGLIA $475.00
Privately owned 1949 Anglia in 
very good condition. Has radio 
amf is a good little car. Will 
take $475.00. Phone 2875 or eve- 
nings 2924. ’ 44-3
WANTED
EXPERIENCED handyman
wants any work or repairs. Rea­
sonable. Phone 3493. 46-3
FULLY experienced orchard fore­
man, married with family, is 
available now to take full charge 
of producing orchard. Write Box 
F46 Periticton Herald. ■
SEWING turning shirt collars, 
mending pants or just.plain sew­
ing. Apply at 429 Martin St.
HELP WANTED FEMALE — 
Make money at home addressing 
envelopes for advertisers. Use 
typewriter or longhand. Good full, 
sparellme earnings. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Mall $1.00 for instruc­
tion manual. Transglo, P.O. Box 
1543, Wichita, Kansas, USA.
GIRL wants housework. Live in. 
473 Westminster Ave.
PEJRSONABLE young man, sales 
and clerical experience Is avail­
able immediately for position in 
Penticton or district. Box C46 
Penticton Herald.
MAGAZINE subscription sales­
men and sales ladles required., 
Excellent proposition. Work full 
or part-tinie. For pariiculars. 
write to Subscription Manager, 
104 Chisholm Building, Edmon­
ton, Alberta. 44-4
TWO first-class mechanics, pre­
ferably with Ford experience. 
'Top wages' arid good worlung con­
ditions, steady employment. Con­





ARE you buying a piano? Let 
me advise you, P. W. Luboff, 
Piano Tuner, Phone 5701. , 44-7
OLD TIME , Melodrama! The 
Summeriand Kiwanis meriibers in 
"Because Their Hearts Were 
Pure” ‘ 'Penticton School Audi­
torium, Thursday, December 3rd. 
Tickets . from Penticton Kiwanis 
inembers. Neve-Newton’s or Rex- 
M Drug. Don’t Miss it!
; REGISTERED NURSES • 
Airline Company requires grad­
uate nurses for Stewardess posi­
tions with the following qualifi­
cations: British subject, age 22 
to 26; height 5'3’’ to 5’7’’; .weight 
-110. to 125 - pounds. Good eye- 
sight without the use of glasses; 
natural ..teeth; pleasant appear­
ance and personality. Reply with 
pertinent Information, full length 
snapshot and telephone number 
to -Box K44, Periticton' Her^d.
, .44:3
CLEAN cotton rags, 9c lb.' Peri­
ticton Herald' 35:tf
TOP Market prices paid for;Scrap 
irpn,^ste(?l, brass, copper, Jeaa, 
etc. Honest gradlrig. Prompt 
payment made. Atlas Iron & 
Metals Ltd;, 250 Prior St. Vam 
couver, B.C. Phone Pacific 6357 
. . 32-tf
IN A .HURRY! • Sell , me your 
.beer, bottles, "I’ll be there iin a 
flash with the bash!” Phbne 
4235 W- Amott. ^-13
TOR money well sprint. HaVe 
Rarry^, C. Kent, lea^g decor­
ator. Dial 4390. : 34-13
TO lease. jor buy,, auto ;c6urt ;or
motel in Penticton. Must be in 
good location and be In first 
class: condition. Reasonable, down 
arranged. Box 
245, Banff. . „42-9
'THE: R.C.A.P. offers an , assur
ance of steady employment and 
good pay with training in the 
iollowlng trades (for men 17-40 
and woipen 18(29 ve^s, of age.) 
Piiotography, Basic Electromcs, 
Meteorolo^ Telegraph and In­
strument l^chnlclans, Metal Wor- 
kers; Aero Engine and Air Frame 
Technicians, Teletype Operators, 
also stenographers, typists ant 
clerk accounts. Please contact the 
RiC.A.F. Recruiting Unit, 48-tf
HELP WANTED FEMALE 
Ladles personal products. Fast 
selling items. Good commission. 
Agents wanted, city and suburbs. 
Reliable persons only. Write Com- 
tortex Products Limited, 1409 
Stoiu btreet, Victoria, B.C. 45-2
/
WANTED
1936-37 or 38 Dodge or Plymouth. 
Any nmdol, In any condition or 
parts for same. Apply .Box A45 
Penticton Herald. 45-tf
GRADUATE nurse has lovely 
wUrm home, open for elderly la- 
d|c« «»d gentlemen or scml-inva- 
lids. Excellent iood, lovely view, 
near Keremeos. Apply G. Duns; 
muir, Keremeos, P.O. 45-3
COMING EVEMTS
OTO TIME Mclodramd! /The
Siiriimerland Kiwanis members In 
aBecaUso Their Hearts Were 
Pure' r-- Penticton School Audi- 
toriurn,/riiUrsduy, December Srd. 
Tickets from Penticton Klwuiils 
meinbers. Nove-Newto))'H or Rox- 
lUl Drug, Don't Miss it! , •
YOUTli for'Christ presents Eur­
eka Jubilee Singers (outstand­
ing American Colored Singers), 
J-cglpn. Hall, Thursday, Novem­
ber lOlh, at 8;00 p.m. ' ,
united Brotherhood of Carpen-
tors and Joiners of Airierlcu Will 
24th In lOOF 
Hull at 7:06 p.m. . 45-2
Follows Whist 
S* Wednesday, November 25. 
Odd Fellows Half, 8:00 p.m. Good 
prices. 43.2
TORKEY Bingo on November 
26th at 8:00 p.m. hold at Legion 
Hall. Sponsored by Penticton 
Fire Dept. 46-2
TIffi . Penticton Carpenters 
Union will hold their Christmas 
Tree in the Masonic Hall, on 
Monday, 21st December, time 
7:00 p.m. till 11:00 p.m. Any 
member, or his wife, who l)as 
not already entered their chil­
dren on the list, should do so 
this week by phoning 5364 or 
3449. Ladies get that man- o£ 
yours pepped up for the Christ­
mas 'Tree of the. year. Remember 
we were all young once. Good 
music, fun for all; and refresh­
ments. It’s free to all members, 
no excuse for not being present, 
A reminder will be published lat­
er.
COME to the Kiwassa Christmas 
Carnival at the Prince Charles 
Hotel, November 28th, 2-5 p.m. 
Dolls. Novelties, aprojis, liome 




THE Concordia Lutheran Ladies 
Aid will hold a tea and'sale ol 
home baking and hand made ar­
ticles. Also White Elephant Stall, 
Alexander Room, Legion Bldg., 
Saturday, December 5th, 2-5 p.m.
44.4
THE HERALD Classified Depart­
ment keeps a list of all avail­
able dates of social functions 
advertised in our Coming Events 
Column. When planning Coming 
Events check with us to avoid 
.conflicting with other events 
already advertised. There is no 
additional charge for this check­
ing service. lo-tf
PYTHIAN Sisters Annual Whist 
Drive and Cedar Chest, Decem­
ber 2nd at 8:00 p.m. K.P. Hall.
41-7
MRS. AMY Sallaway hairdress-' 
ing at Bro(3ie’s. Marcelling a 
specialty. For ,appointment dial 
4118. 41.13
TRAVEL BY AIR
Phone Penticton 2975 or write 
I? A N A G A N TRAVEL 
BUREAU, 212 Main Street, for 
information. We make' your re­
servations and sell Air Transpor­
tation to any airport in the world 
Agents for:
CANADIAN PACIFIC AIR■ J3S
TRANS-CANADA AIRLINES ' 
NORTHWEST AIRLINES INC.
UNITED AIRLINES 
mid many others 9-t£
, MOVING & STORAGE r 
I^al moving of all kinds. Safe 
Storage faciUties.
Phone 4012 O. C. REED
20-tf
PICTURE framing to suit your 
pictures. Stocks Photo and Art 
Studio. 44-13tf
TURKEY and ham Bingo, Satur­
day, November 21, 1953, K. P. 
Hall, .9:00 p.m. Sponsored by 
the Fraternal Order of Eagles.
PERSONALS
EXPERIENCED pianist available
for parties, dances, entertain- 
mqnts, etc. Mrs. Ede, Dial 3721 
between 6 «& 7 p.m. 45-2
’'aTuiring ornamen- 
tal ir()n work, railing, gates, 
magazine racks, etc., contact 
George at 600 Wade Ave. West 
(rear door) Penticton. 46-2
IF Mrs. N. Wilson, 417 Cariboo 
St, and Dr. M. PJecash, 620 Win- 
riipeg -Stj will bring one suit and 
one coat to. Modern Dry Clean­
ers, we' will clean them free of 
charge as a token of appreciation;
TIffi LAUNDERLAND 
Limited
Main St., Penticton Dial 3126
Are you. a Launderland Dry 
cbfumn^ Customer? Watch tliis
CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SUGGESTION!
Qlve your friends and ralatlves 
^ to the Penticton
Herald this year. We will mall
you advis­ing ,tl)em of your gift. 45.6
t the finest in
^LADIES' & GENTLEMEN’S 
CUSTOM TAILORING




alleruUuns and ropairu 
,, of all kinds 
(lallor uu promises dully)
hrYAN'I’& HILL 





i *»tconvonlenco. ,It is a 




Box "X" Herald. 49.tf
AGENTS USTINGS
OUTSTANDING HOME 
Lovely three bedroom home with 
full basement and oil' furnaCc.
ECONOMY — .$700.00 D(5WN 
’wo bedroom home in ‘good Jo* 
ation. Good sized lot. ’ 'Total
PENTICTON AGENCIl^S 
Tliree Gables Hotel Bldg., 
Phone 5660 . ,
BUILT ONLY FOUR YEARS, 
Lovely six room modern bunga­
low, three bedrobm.s, living room, 
dining i;oom, kitchen, hardwood 
floors, basement, furnace, , wired 
220, garage, nicely fenced and 
land.scaped lot, lor only $6800.
A BRAND NEW BUNCALOW 
Inis nice three room modern 
home with three piece bathroom 
can bo purchased for only $4800. 
Terms. ■;
FOR THE INVESTOR 
An Income of .$80.00 a •‘•monlli 
from an investment of $5500.00. 
’rerms if desired. '
Contact
McKAY AND McDONALD 
REAL ESTATE UMITED 
376 Main St.. Di^ 4284
Penticton, B,C. ’'
o 4-mi 4.OIL unu juazaav, 
Tiiursdny, December 3rd. Legion 
Hull, 3:00 p.m. 45-2
‘ COZY BUNGALOW
sfreot, two 'bedrooms,
_ TO SE’ITLE AN ESTA’fE 
18 acre orchard, goorl varieties.
„ RE KNOWLES 
Real Estuto and Insurance 
018 Main Street 
d 3815 Penticton, B.C.
I' rank Sanders, Salesman 
Phono 02102 evcnlng.s
LOST AND FOUkp
LOST — WoiUd parents of chip 
(Iren who stole largo box of me­




HICKSON REAL ESTA’TE 
& INSURANCE
460 Main St., Penticton, B.C.
SIX RENTAL MOTEL 
House, four room suite and of­
fice. Two gas pumps. Room 
for additional rentals.' Reason­
able price. Good revenue.
BEST HOUSE IN TOWN 
for the money. Good lot, close 
in. Fully modern. Price only 
$8950.00.
$4200.00, !\
Four roqms and utility.' Full 
basement. On sewer; ' Gai-age 
and woodshed. $1500.00 , down.
WAN-TED FOR'CASH 
Modern home, close in,^ on sew­
er. Will pay $6000.00 or $7000,00.
We have some attractive buys 
in orchards and Aitto i Courts. 
Come in and sec us about these;
Brand new house for rent. $50 
per month.
AUTO & FIRE INSURANCE 
Bus. Dial 3824 Res. Dial 5697
VALLEY AGENCIES 
C. (Neil) Thiessen 
Real Estate & Insurance 
41 Nanaimo Ave. E.;' Penticton■ . ' ' V<'--
; . ROOMING HOUSE 
■Tliis rooming house will pay for 
itself in less than five years. 
Modern. Double plumbing. 
Worth investigating. Steady 
tenants. Full price $12,300.00.
ORCHARD
4Va acres. Fpur room house; 
Splendid Auto Court Site. Full 
price $89()0.
FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE.!
Bus. Dial 2640 Res. Dial 3743
IDEAL FOR COUPLE 
Brand new, neat, cosy home; 
Bright living room. One bed­
room and cabinet kitchert. Fruit' 
trees. Nice district. Smart bUy 
at $4800.00 Willi terns.
SMART HOME IN- 
GOOD DISTRICT 
-Close in. five rooms, two bed; 
rooms, maple and fir floors. Halff 
basement. Going for $5800.00' 
with terms. • ' ,
TWO BLOCKS FROM CITY ’ 
CENTRE
Four room modem home. 1/4 
basement. Stuccoed, plastered- 
throughout. See this for a neat 
home. Only .$5250.00.
Remember wo give 20% off Auto : 
Iiisui'anco for Accident Free Dri­
vers. , ,
INSURE AND bE SURE!
J. W. LAWRENCE 
Real Estate and Insurance 
322 Main St. . Penticton 
Phone 3867
SKAHA LAKE COItXgE •
Properly of this kind Is very 
scarce and is seldom offered at 
Hucli H reasonable price. wC of­
fer well built throe room cot­
tage on U aero facing Skulm 
Lake Bench for only 45000.00. 
Terms can be arranged. 'This lu 
an (‘xcollont rental and' invest­
ment proposition, - ;
LEE AVENUE LOTS 
Here is another excellent buy; 
On Loo Avenue only two blocku 
from Skaha Lake Beach, wo; 
liuyo for solo three 1/4 acre lota 
lirlcecl at .$1000.00 eacli, Buy tlila 
property »)iow for future eii- 
bancemont in value. You can't 
miss in tills lovely dlstr|fl||..
BUR'rcH & CO. i4ra 
Tlcal Estate and Insurance - , 
35.5 Main St. Plidno 4077'
FOE vAim YOU oAir T
BEAT... V
74 Front St.,
" DlAli M07 ' •»
41ildU
’ ” " V.'*? / ' ' ’' ' ■' > ; ^‘ . « , . I.. i f ij . - J I it',4 1't 1i I , 1 ' -
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LEOALS
AUCTION SALK 
;; ^ Tiihber Sale X61918 
There will be, offered for sale 
;ait Public Auction, at 11:00 a.m., 
Friday, December 11th, 1953, 
in the office of the Foi’ost Ran- 
zer, Penticton, B.C.. the Licence 
31918, to cut 6,730,000 cubic 
,,£!eiet of. Spruce, Balsam and 
, „ Viihdgepdle Pipe o«i an area cov- 
; ■. eridg vacant Grown land, situ- 
■ died 5 miles south of Myra Sta- 
.tlon* Odoyoos Division of Yale 
fknd District.
• Fifteen (15) years will be al­
lowed for removal of timber.
“Provided anyone unable to 
-attend the auction in person may 
submit tender to be opened at 
, ,the hour of auction and treated 
' as one bid.”
• ' Further particulars may be 
'■ 'obtained from the Deputy Min­
ister of Forests, Victoria, B.C., 
•'or the District P’orester, Kam- 
iOops, B.C. 41-8
Shortage
(Continued from Page One) 
support the present popula- 
. tion.
One important point that was 
at one time a subject of argu­
ment was cleared up by the B.C. 
game biologist. This is that 
moo.se, particularly, can readily 
co-exist with stock on the same 
ranges, without harm to each 
Ollier. This is because the large 
horned animal is strictly a brows­
ing species, feeding from bushes, 
while stock graze on the grasses 
that grow between the bushes 
and the trees.
While some of the conditions 
obtained in B.C. are not so ap­
plicable in Wa.shington and Ore­
gon, generally speaking, the 
pallets showed that the condi­
tions covering horned .species in 
tlie U.S. are similar to those in
Summerland U6C Social Stupes
, NOTIUK TO CItKUITOBS 
;iN THE MA'ITER of the Es- 
Vtate of Cliarles Cllmore, late of tills province.
.(the Village of Beaverdell, B.C.,' One notable difference was 
deceased. tliat Mr. Halter’s papers dealt
NOTICE! is hereby glvcti that .solely with moose, while those 
all creditors and otliors having from the U.S. covered other spec- 
any claim {igain.sl the_Eslale of - ios, as moose are not a factor in
* CHARLES GIl^ORE, (iieif areas. J.-Iowever, as tliese
ToU^,:: S- - ,td“,„^nan Vrvo
ton Jn the Province of British *Tidls, their findings can smve 
: .Columbia, arc I’cquired to send, •*, barometer for Britlsli Col- 
on Of before the 22n(i day .of umbia. 
iPeeombor, A.D., 1953, lo the un^ 
dcrsigticd Solicitors, O’Brien &
Christian, for Robert Bauer and 
James Phipps, Executors of the
• Estate of tho late CHARLES 
, GILMORE, their names, addresS-
b.*5 and descriptions and full part­
iculars in wnling of their claims, 
statehient of their accounts and 
the nature of the securities, if 
any, held by them.
- ' AND TAKE NO'nCE that after 
.;the said 22nd day of December 
A.D., 1953, the said Robert Bauer 
atid James Phipps will proceed to 
•distribute the assets of the es­
tate' among the pessons entitled 
tljereto having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall 
then have had notice, and that 
the said Robert Bauer and James 
Phipps ^will not be liable for the 
said .assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person of whose claim 
they shall not then have received
• notice. .
• , DATED at Penticton, British 
Columbia, this 12th day of No­
vember A.D., 1953.
O’Brian & Ciu-istiaii,
: / Estate Solicitors,
V .341 Main Street,
PENTICTON, B.C. 45-2
Board of trade members are in complete accord that 
a survey should be started on an east side road route 
linking with Kelowna,, are generally agreed that a by-, 
pass, to skirt Pehtietou on the west, is inevitable, but 
are of somewhat divergent opiniop , over, its possible 
effects on this city. • '
The subject cropped up in a)}(—---- ------------------------ j------------ —
roundabout manner at Thurs- fence wanted to know how a.mcr
iUumni Elects 
New Officers
SUMMERLAND -i- UBC Alum-
Talked By High 
School P-TA
A discu.ssion of social studies
ni, Summerland branch, meeting j
last week at the home of of th^e
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Macleod, Parent-Teacl^r As-
clectod officers for the ensuingmeeting, lield Monday 




• ‘{,,Tlierc will be. offered for sale 
-at Public Auction, at 11:00 a.m., 
on Friday, December 18, .1953, in 
‘ the office of the Forest Ranger, 
-Penticton, B.C., the Licence X- 
'60520, to cut 760,000 cubic feet 
of Fii',' Yellovv Pine and Spruce 
\gh:an area covering Lots 1692,s, 
. situa’■%8s. 709s, 2246s etc. Sit ted on 
Ripley Lake, Similkameen DivE 
,jsion of,' Yale Land District.' • ' '
-.Ten (10) years will W allowed 
; -for removal of timber,
“Provided anyone unable 
■'■'i to attend the! auction in per­
son may submit tender lo be 
opened at the hour of auc- 
<t- tion and treated as one bid.”
1 .‘‘ iFurtlier particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister 
of I’^'orests, Victoria, B.C., or the 
J' -Disl rict': Forester, Kamloops. 45-2
- ”pUIlLKrNO’riClT~~^
“ 'Pursuant In the Provisions of 
—Section 5 of Cliapter 138 of the 
Revised Statutes of Britisli Co- 
lainbia, 1948. “Gra'/ing Act,” no- 
, ’ tico is hereby given that all 
(f 'horses, branded or unbrapdodv
• owned or claimed by any person 
'•or persons, must be removed
from tlie Crown range within the 
exterior limits of the Verhon 
GfaziHlg District (approved by 
Order-in-Council No.955, August 
<4th, 1923), on or before the fir 
tceiUli. day of December of the 
’..year 1953. and must bo kept 
therefrom until the first day of 
April, 19,54.
' ! •'During this iieriod the Depar 
monl vidll give consideralion to 
applications of Livestock Asso-
• iiatlons, l''armer.s’ Inslltutcs and 
others, to round-up and dlspo.so 
of wild and u.soless horses en­
cumbering the Crown ranges,
• Und any horses found on the 
'■■XJrown ranges during this period
may be rounded up iind disposed 
'of under the Provisions «f the 
said “Grazing Act” and Regula­
tions wllhoui furlhor notice.
I “W. K. KI.ERNAN”
' Acting Minister of
Lands and Forests.
Dated at Victoria, B.C.,
IJils .3rd day of
'November, 19.53. '16 1
_
■ ''!• Timber Sale X69n05
'I’lieix* will he offered for sail* 
at Puhlii’ Ancllon,' al 10:30 a.m., 
oil Friday, Decemher II, H).53, In 
jHe office of the Forest Ranger, 
'• rohtleton, B.C., Ihe Lleence X- 
• 60505. to col 405,000 eiible feet 
Fir, Yellow Pine. .Spruce and oth­
er spiH'loH sawlog.s on an area 
situated near Ijo.st Chain Creek 
I'.' liWii’ KIrlon. on V.C.L. and Lot I '!'24f)0 O.D.Y.D.
" Five (5) years will he allowed 
■’fbV’ romoval of limher. 
■'uO'Pi-dvided anyoiu' unable lo 
fi'tlend Ihe auction Jn person may
K, lender t o lie opened a I ur of auellon and Iroatecl 
as one bid.”
' Purlhor parUenlars may hi! oh- 
' 't'Hlnoil fi'om tlie Deimly Minister 
' 6f' Forests, VIcloria, B.C., or tho 
District I'’oi’e,ster, Knmloop.s, B.C. 
.... 46-3
Aiiotlicr factor obtoinliig in 
Britlsli €ulunibia» wlilch was 
was outlined by Mr. Hatter, 
sliowed that a number of 
raticliers divide their atten­
tion and time between stoek- 
raising and guiding hunters, 
and that some . derive as 
mucli incoine from one as the 
other.
Moose, which were unknown 
south of the CNR line from Jas­
per to Prince Rupert prior to 
1900, stated Mr. Hatter, have now 
commenced to “eat themselves 
out of their habitat”. In other 
words, they have reached their 
greatest number, because they 
have reached — and more than; 
reached the limits of the food 
available.
Consequently far from hav­
ing a further increase, it is 
now doubtful if, in the south 
central area, the present pop­
ulation can be maintained.
In fact, there are some who 
hold the view that a bigger 
overall game-bag might mean 
more vigorou.s animals.
'Phis latter is the theory that 
has motivated much of game bio­
logy in tho Jiorlliwestern U.S. Jt 
lias met with considerable oppo­
sition. according to some attend­
ing the convention, but in some 
areas has met with success in 
point of a better deal for the 
hunter.
Althougli he pointed out the 
existence of the “food wall'J in 
lliis central area, Mr, Halter', in^^ 
(Heated .that other cohditlohs Afe 
found furtlier north iii B!G,
Oranges may be peeled more 
easily by placing them in boiling 
water for a few minutes and then 
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day’s .regular meeting in the 
Hotel Prince Charles. On the 
order paper a discussion on a 
linking road with Carmi was 
slated, but was soon by-passed 
in favor of tho by-pass, and that 
led, quite naturally, into ,a full 
scale review of Penticton’s fond 
dream of an oast side road to 
Kelowna.
Board inuinbers travelled 
many mythiml iiiilc.s as they 
Journeyed up and ilown tlio 
higitway networks, Imtli com­
pleted a 11 d eoiitiiinplated, 
along lUiniber 97. tlie cutoff 
west of the Okanagan river, 
over Richter Pass, across 
Penticton by way of the com- 
lug arterial highway, West­
minster avenue, and finally 
over the hump, atong the 
east side of I,ake Okanagan 
to Kelowna.
Paul Alderscy opened discus­
sion by declaring board mem­
bers would be fooli.sh lo support 
a cut off west of Penticton and 
sho.uld, instead, press for an east 
side road to Kelowna.
H. B. Morley recalled the de­
cision of a highway committee 
that a road would have to follow 
along the west side of the river 
and this decision was upheld by 
voters at a referendum taken 
during the civic elections of 1949. 
“The picture is not quite 
so black as it is sometimes 
painted,” said Mr. Morley,
“we were told by the late E.
C. Carson, former public 
works minister, almost four 
years ago, that a survey for 
an east side road would com­
mence about five j^ears from 
that tiine^”
He went on to .say that, event­
ually, there will bo an east side 
oad with principal traffic enter­
ing over Westminster avenue 
bridge and theit avenue becoming 
the main arterial higliway.
J. J. Van Winkelaar Was not 
:mpi*essed by the former govern­
ment’s plans. “We have a new 
government now,” he reminded 
miember& “and we must keep 
pushing fc)r an east side road or 
some of those people living north 
of us arid with, perhaps; a little 
closer access to tlie seat of gov- 
ej-nment will ■ scoop • us an'd-‘ ght 
uti 4}y-pri'ssfed’’' dliis' amid-gen­
eral laiSintcE' ■: ' ' -
Mayor 'W. A. Rathbiin agreed 
that, eventually, a bypass for 
heavy traffic will come but' new 
acts of parliament will control 
fringe development. He reviewed 
benefits to Penticton in the past 
few years — paving of Main 
street and Lakeshore drive by 
the provincial government, paV' 
ing of Nararnata road, as far as 
Four-Milo, on a 50-50 basis and 
work being done' on Westminster 
avepuc.
“We made a deal with the I 
pruvinvial governmeiit,.” ex­
plained the mayor. “We ag­
reed to pay 25 percent of tlio 
cost ot buying proiKjrty 
.wljerc the., avenue Ttad to be 
..widdhicd. The government,- in 
turn, agreed; to build the road 
and' by .next' summer we 
■ should liavc a completely 
finished, hard surface, arter­
ial highway froii) Westmin­
ster nvciiuc lu'idge to the • 
centre of the cltiy.”
At the same lime, Mr. Ralh- 
biui forecast an increase in the 
traffic bottleneck hero, because, 
as he pul it, this city Is a dlsl- 
tribution centre and will continue 
to grow. He also said authorities 
were attempting to solve the 
problem of traffic passing 
through tho school zone. >Ho men­
tioned tho possibility of a new 
cutoff following along tho river 
channel, built on the earth thrown 
up when tlio now river bed was 
dug.
A. T. Aiile favored a west 
side cutoff and reiiiarkcd 
tlilH was the treiuil in i-ond 
hiilldhig today. “Soiiie mer- 
chants seem hi feel tlml 
when they see cars going by 
that means liiisIneHs, hut that 
Is not true,” was his shUe- 
meiit,,
Ollioi'H (llsagreed. .1. W. Law-
chant could db business with a 
motorist who was travelling by, 
not through, the city. R. F. 
Raikes and M. G. Choukalos told 
of visiting towns in Alberta that 
have lain dormant for years, 
since being by-passed by the main 
highway.
Earlier, at the start of discus­
sion on roads, Lyman Sceney, 
board ^president, explained that 
data was being gathered to sec 
if a connecting highway willi 
Carmi is worth going after, “Wo 
are gathering information on dis 
tanco To bo fini.shed, altitude, 
population of tliat area and effect 
to Penticton of a linking aiTory.”
E. W. Aldrcdgc said he i was led 
to believe, that it is po.sslble lo 
get through from Penticton . to 
Carmi now. by fording a couple 
of creeks. He forecast the area 
will become an active mining 
district within the next few years 
and that Penticton would also 
draw from Grand Forks and 
Greenwood. Mr.‘Morley believed 
the time was not ripe for build 
ing of this road, at a considerable 
expense to'the government.
This brought up the matter of 
a highway over Richter Pass 
J. W. McConnachie spoke of con 
siderable activity behind the 
plan to complete the route, which 
would -mean that traffic going 
to and from Vancouver would not 
even come close to Penticton 
A. G. Schell thought that, if the 
Richter Pass road is going 
through, now is the time to press 
for a link with Carm'i 
No definite action was taken 




Woolliams; vice-president, Mrs. 
A. K. Muclcod; secretary, Mrs. N. 
O. Solly; press and Chronicle 
representative, A. K. Macleod; re­
freshment committee convener. 
Miss M. Barraud.
The. meeting was an interest­
ing one and decided to urge that 
the R. C. Palmer Memorial Schol­
arship ' fund be accepted as a 
UBC alumni development fund.
The matter of reinvesting the 
Summeriand Scholarship fund so 
that more money would be real- 
zed from it wa.s discussed, and 
tlie executive was asked to look 
into the matter.,
3’ho local alumni is concerned 
with Ihc possibilily of lirlnging 
university speakers into the val- 
oy to talk on special topics of 
community interest, such as 
community planning, etc., and 
will try to act along tho.sc lines.
The advantage of a local'rep- 
resontalivo of UBC was recog­
nized and • tho Summerland 
branch will contact other valley 
points in order to form a nom- 
natlng committee for this pur­
pose.
A committee consisting of Dr. 
D. V. Fisher, Mrs. N. O. Solly, 
and Mrs. A. K. Macleod, was 
formed to draw up a resolution 
on the subject of equalizing op­
portunity for town and country 
students at the provincial uni 
versity, to^be forwarded to the 
coast.
A letter of appreciation will be 
sent from the branch hqre to 
Mrs. R. C. Palmer for her con­
tribution to alumni work.
J. Y. 'Halcrow Introduced the 
subject and remarked in his dis­
course that social studies in the 
school program are to teach citi­
zenship.
Miss C. B. Makepiece described 
the scope of the subject as taught 
to grade seven students. Prim­
arily it is a study of the ancient 
and medieval world. Canada 
among the nations is study for 
grade eight students. Mr. P. C. 
Grant outlined this .section • ak 
dealing with new world history 
and leading into modern times 
wIlli some attention focused on 
the .story of this province.
The main consideration in the 
grade nine social stutlics work, 
as explained by Mr. A. W. Crit- 
tciul6n, is a comprehensive course 
in world geography. Best tool to 
use is mapwork, he .said. Mr. Gay, 
speaking for^ grades 10 and 11, 
doscrlbcd this phase, of social 
studies as man’s progress through 
the ages. In grade eleven a fur­
ther study is made of Canada in 
the world today.
The aim of the social studies 
course in grades 12 and 13, said 
Mr. Halcrow. is to develop an 
attitude of world mindedness in 
the students. j
. The meeting introduced two 
new members to the executive 
committee as Mrs. H. Cleland 
itook office as hospitality conven­
er and Mrs. Steve Stogre as so­
cial convener.
False Cheque Artists 
Increasing Penticton ‘ 
Board Of Trade Told
Slick salesmen are not Ihc-piily 
menace merchants of Penticton 
should be on guard against, J, 
J.'Van Winkelaar told Board of 
3’rade members ut last week’s 
meeting. - , ' •
“False clicquc arlisls arc on 
the increase, ,{iorc,” Ih;„ .said, ,‘‘('s-. 
pedaliy'i since banks, uj'g dos(*d 
oh'Saturday; And l lhiitk thh 
merchants , :Jhoi'lld lie warned 
about it.!’
To help J an iri'funt, through, his 
first few years of life; Tic will 
need several forms of protecti.()n, 
including vitamin D. .so that his 
bones and teeth ,iriay 'develop | 
normally,. and immunization I 






I'his advcriiscmcnc i.s not piibli.slK'dor 
di.spiayed by the Liquor Control Hoard 




Complete Stock of 
All Palterhs . ■».
No Money DoWn 
1.00 Weekly
)




SAT., NOV. 21 
ANNIVERSARY JALE
If you have not received our 
Flyer with the $.10.00 Coupon 
you may call at the Store for 
one.
OSOYOOS
(Continued froni Page One)
give a forty hour week.”
H. G. Andrew, city clerk, said 
that the civic employees under 
stood council’s attitude* but at 
the same time he implied that 
what is sauce for the goose, is 
sauce for the ^ gander. If the 
electrical workers have the .40 
hour week —^ why not the other 
civic;'employees, his- raised, eye 
brows seemed to ask. ’•- '
PULLED A FAST ONE 
Alderman Haddleton admitted 
ho could see the civic workers’ 
viewpoint, adding ruefully; “the 
electrical workers have pulled a 
very fast one on the city.”
H. W. Cooper, city treasurer, 
reported that, in checking: back 
correspondence, he had found a 
letter from the electrical work­
ers’ union .specifically dravving 
attention to the amendment pro-; 
viding for the 40 hour week ini 
the contract. This, according to 
Mr. Cooper, seemed to lie it up 
legally. ’
According to Mr, Andrew, the 
city had not given tho requited 
notice within 60 days of the end 
of the I year that it desired to 
reopen the contract. Usually, 
unless such notice Is given the 
contract carries on and the con­
tract in question just provldgs 
for a 40 hour week, beginning 
in September, 1953, Without any 
termination date.
“Tlicre was no inteniioii 
of granting tho cluotrical 
workers a 40 hour week, ex­
cept for four montliH out of 
the year,” Alderman Had- 
dleton said bitterly.
City Council’s negotiating 
committee will meet with the 
electrical workers’ union officii 
als this week, In lin attempt'to 
iron out tho situation.
Col. Batten, provincial presi­
dent of the Boys Scout Associa­
tion of B.C., was present at a 
dinner at the Reopei, Hotel at 
Oliver last Saturday. Captain C. 
A. King and A. W. Hanbury 
Were present, representing Osoy­
oos. After dinner a meeting .was 
lield at the Scout Hall at •which 
Col. Batten spoke on Scout af­
fairs....................... :
Man injured In Truck,
Car Collision At 
Winnipeg And Nanaimo
A man was hospitalized with 
a broken thigh and the car in 
which he was riding was heavily 
damaged, as the result of a car- 
truck'collision at Winnipeg street, 
and Nanaimo avenue, last Satur­
day. - '
Taken to hospital was Peter 
Johnson. The car was proceeding 
south on Winnipeg street and; 
the truck was travelling east on 
Eckhardt avenue when the col­
lision occurred.
The car was spun around and 
came to a rest facing north.
MOVING LOCAL and ' LONG DISTANCE
Complete facilities including modern -storage. 
Experienced handling — satisfaction Guaranteed.
s
BKSBI ice - WOOD - TRANSFER 
PHONE 4012-PENTICTON. B.C. 
Office and Warehouse 1750 Main St.
I.OOKING FOR WORK!
Land clcjuing special, Allis Clialmcis ilD 10 W tractor 
with Carco winch, Isaac.son liyd. land clearing blade, all 
guards. Powered witli 4 cyl. GM 80 .HI'
Diesel. As is, f.o.b.- Vernon . ............... .....
Mrs. R. Schrliidt of the Esquire 
Grill is taking a vacation in Al­
berta.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scliiller and 
son rn'C: Ivaying diis week for a 
visit in Germany. , . .
. • • • »
: Mr. and Mrs.' Win. Marzhvzik 
are visiting in Alberta; -
Mr. and Mrs. Bon Isaacs have 
just returned from a visit to New 
Westminster.
* * * ,
At, a recent Hospital Society 
bqalrd meeting Captain C. A. King 
was appointed representative 
from the hospital society to’the 
board of management of St. Mar­
tin’s hospital, .filling the vacancy
l^ft 'by Andy Bell, who recently
•moved 4.0 the coast.
■ ,. i'h -■ 'i> <1 Ki
Mr.s. G. F. Combe was tea hos- 
tes.s on November 11 in honor of 
Mrs. Fred Schiller, who is leav­
ing for a visit in Germany. On 
behalf pf the ladies present, Mr.s. 
T. C‘ McLaughlin presented Mrs. 
S.’; Schiller wltli a bon voyage 
prosen iji « Si
A carload of Cliristinns trees 
destined for ,St. Louis, Missouri, 
was shipped from Osoyoos this 
week.
Exhibits frqm Osoyoos in the 
Arts qnd Crafts Exhibits at Ton- 
asket, Wash., were entered by 
Mrs, M. Brand, Mrs. T. Pender 
graft, Mrs. E. J. Lacey and Mr.
•Those who cough and sneeze 
without covering their noses and 
mouths are unwillingly spreading 
germs. If everyone suffering 
from a cold , would observe this' 
simple-precaution and courto.sy, 
there would be fewer ojiidemics 
of tlie common ;cold.
E. Bauer.
• • i
. Local residents going to Van­
couver to witness the Saddler 
Wells Ballet, from London, Eng­
land, are Mr- and Mrs. G. F. 
Combe and family, Mr. and Mns. 
C. E. Emery, Mr. < and Mrs. K. 




By City School Board
IncfCHso In ilia jiumber of slu- 
dents vequh'ed provision of two 
addlllontil clasHrooins, the school 
hotird Informed council on Mon­
day. 'riiese were provided ut u 
cost of $1700 from funds acquir­
ed by various savings during the 
year. Tho provincial govern­
ment Is prepared lo contribute 
50 percent of the cost, but to 
receive this grant, oonsenl of 
the City Council to the expohdi- 
lure Is required. The. consent 
WHS readily given.
Each of the windows known 
iiH the "five slstora’! til York ,Mit;- 





Two Gar Radios 
$15.00 Old $25.00
Phone 5389 Evenings
mwj PAY MORE-SEE THESE FIRST!
A. T. LONGMOEE
'llierc is ii« 
Incurable Disease^’
SAYS CHRISTIAN SCIKNCK 
. . . and H growing host in 
tieartfclt thankfulness give liv­
ing testimony of that spiritual 
fact.
They Imvc found the promises 
of Clirist Jesus to be Intensely 
practical and now brought to 
fuinilment in daily life. The 
treasures of tho Bible are for 
them unlocked and alive with 
new hope, new life, new mean­
ing.
SCIIiNCE nnd IlEAI/ril
WITH KXT TO TOE SGKIFTIIBBB
by Mary Baker Eddy 
clearly explains the method of 
Christian Science healing. This 
method is based on prayer 
alone, explaining the mighty 
works of Jesus so that any sin­
cere student may experience 
his promise, “ye shall know the 
truth, nnd the truth shall make 
yiiiu free” (.John, 8:32). 
Science and Hedlllt may be 
,tcad, borrowed or DoujiUt at
CllftIH’riAN BUIKNCI!) 
r ItKADINU ROOM 
815 FalTview Hoad or write
This
GOOD WINCH, GOOD PRICK!
Hyster logging wipch for Catei'pinar D-2 tracto^r 
winch, in good shape,, was taken off a 1949 
D-2. As is, 'f.o.b. Vernon-!
NKKD A PUMP? CIlKCK-'rilIS4)N.E!r.:.. - 
Centri tugal puriip.^ 7-'/!! HP,: 3 pha.so electric motor; direct 
connected to ■2”-2'/(:” centrifugal pump,, '.c
$950
omplete'withmsswiIch .conirol.'g and' ..fuse box.:As is, f.o.b. .Vernon,. .
'I'OP TRACTOR BUY!
Caterpillar D'l tractor, 44’,’ gauge, 1!)42 model, equipped 
with Le'rourneau hngledoZer a.nd LeTburni^au re'fir ' 
double drum. This tractor, in .good ■ ebndiUon' - 
a .30-day, warranty and is priced, 
f.o.b. Vernon, at only-’.............. .,•....
Finning Tra&lor & Eqnipnient
CO. LTD..
448 Wiiid.s()r Ave. - I’enliclon • l*Iionc'3855
ipiigsi; Best Buys
2 door sedan. Fully equip: 
ped. Real good tires, new 
seat covers, a 
nice clean cor . .
1159 Ofiev Sedan
Radio, air conditioner, one 
owner car. Low mileage. 
This car is ClfiOK
spotless .......
Meadu-
IS BACKED BY OCR CUARANTEE
$1595
$1095
1950 Dodge Sedan, air 
cond., vUor, one owner .
1947 Chev Sedan, visor, 
healer, good rubber .......
1950 Ford Sodan, radio, sun visor, air 
eondlllonor, , RDR
good rubber ......... ...................
1950 Austin Sedan, one owner, jfiOQIC 
b real clean ear .........................
1947 Mercury Sedan, runs real $jd[Cll2l 
good, good rubbor .....................
1949 Hillman Sedan, sun visor, $ClCII^ 
healer, low miloago .............
$2951946 Plymoulh Sedan, heater, fair rubbor , , .
1941 Dodgo 5 pass Coupe, now motor, 
now paint, job, 
good tiros . ................
1946 Chov Sedan, hocitor and $001% 
dofrostor, a real cloein car
1947 Morcury 5 pass, coupe, nowmolor, 
good tiros,now paint ..... ^J. I SJel
1947 3 Ton Fargo, now motor, 
liros.
A rocil good iruck -------
good
$1095
P.O. Ikrx S51, PoiilloUm
Used Car Lots at Penticton - Princeton - Osoyoos
. ‘ . >•• f ‘
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jVmong' those from Penticton 
attending the Okanagan regional 
conference of the Canadian Rod 
Ci:oss ^Qci^ty .held on Thursday 
at Salmon Arni. were J. ,D. Mur­
doch, president of the Penticton 
hi^anch of the Red Gross;-Mrs. W.
S. Reeder, official. delegateEus­
tace Watson, Mrs. J. F. Riley and 
Mrs. C. M. Finniss. Frank Ryall, 
of Vernon, regional representa­
tive to the provincial executive of 
the "society, was chairman at the 
session.
A FAMOUS PtAYERS THEATRE
Wednesday, Nov. 18 —■ Shows at 7:00 and 9:00 
- Biggest Naval Adventure Ever Filmed!
“SAILOR OF THE KING”
Michael Rennie — Jeffry Hjjfnt.er —^ Wendy Hiller 
PLUS: COLORED CARTOON
THUES. - FEI. - SAT.
Nov. 19220-2.1 -“ Thurs. and Fri.—“ Shows At 7:00 and 9:10




_ (ARNERBROS; MAkm Of 'NousEofWAX'
OW 30 COULD BRIHG ITS VASTNESS SO CLOSE TO YOU!
vipNPMMnstiaM^^
oofMABISOH FIHMK L0VE10^ hTlen westcor - vira miles - oick wesson 1
irtininet JAMES R.WEBB ■«««•■ wMrcwo* #^i»»*GORDON DOUGUS
PLUS '
COLORED CARTOON AND LATEST NEWS
Prices For This Engegement Oiily
EVEMINCS;
Children 30s - Students 50c - Adu)ts70c 
Saturday Matinee
Children 25c - Students 45c - Adults 55c
Nov. 23-24
A High Voltag|e Drama That Will Shock 
You 4Evepy Mjnute! :
SEE
11' I } f V
. I . I 1.1. , .,,
’'i'
‘ , , I
' ’ ' '■'
'1'
" v
, ’ ’ I , ' J
. I i i, , . .11 11^ J' ' I
I ' f ' 'I
>1 I ' ’ M
1 '
1, i K >.,^1, i;Vv
Among Pentictonltes In Van­
couver this week to attend the 
convention of Ihe B.C. Hotel- 
men’s Associaiion are C. O.scar 
Matson, of,the B-C. Hotel, and 
Mrs.'Matson; S. E. Guile, Incola 
Hotel, and Mrs. Guile; George 
Drossos and Stewart R. Hawkins, 
of the Throe Gables hotel.
* Mrs. Kenneth Davenport, left 
today for a l)riof business visit 
in Vancouver.
Tho president, Mr.s. A. Earl 
Wells, and members of the exec­
utive of the Junior Auxiliary to 
the Penticton Hospital will he 
hosto.s.se.s to all members of the 
auxiliary at tho annual Christmas 
party to be held on Wednesday 
evening following llio regular 
monthly meeting in tlie Rod Cro.ss 
Centre. ,
j Pat Mulligan, wh’o is roeoivlng 
treatment in Vaneouver follow- 
Ing his recent illne.ss, was a week 
end vi.sitor in tins city witli Mr.s. 
Mulligan and family.
The next, regular meeting ol 
the Penticton Kiwassa Club will 
bo hold on Monday at the home 
of Mrs. J. H. Stapleton. The ro 
port from the nominating com 
mitteo will be presented at that 
time' and plans will be finalized 
for the forthcoming annual Ki 
wassa Christmas Karnival to be 
held on November 28 in the Hotel 
Prince Charles.
Traestiiasr






I' . /:■ ■■■ , ■.
. Recent visitors in Penticton 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mark Anlhony 
were their.son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Decks, 
of Yellow Knife, and Mrs. An­
thony’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. S. 
Borwick,, of Edmonton.
David Nelson-Smith came from 
Nelson last weekend to spend a 
sliort visit in this city with Mrs, 
Nelson-Smith and family.
On Friday a delegation from 
the Penticton Women’s Institute 
travelled to Tonasket, Washing 
ton, to visit the Christmas work 
shop of the home demonstration 
clas.ses sponsored by a country 
women’s organization there, 
which is comparable to the W.I 
in Canada. Among those driving 
.south lo attend the demonstra 
tions in rug making, ceramics 
doll making, gift wrapping, felt 
work, textile painting and other 
handicrafts were Mrs, Guy Brock 
.Vli's. Harry Edwards, Mrs. Wal 
lor Newton, Mi.s.s Alimn and Mr.^ 
John Bowon-Colthur.st. pre.sideiU 
sf the W.I.
Guests this week at tho home 
j£ Mr. and Mr.s. J. Y. Halcrow 
are Mr. and Mr.s. K. B. Carrouth- 
n’s, of Vancouver.
SI. John Bowen-Colthurst, from 
Pioneer, has been visiting in this 
city with his fatiier. Captain John 
Bowen-Colthurst.
,Arablcia Nigbis Jall .. 
Financial Success
.\ $7,000 pledge was made by 
the Junior Auxiliary to the ;^on- 
ticton I-lo.spHal when the hospital 
furnishing fund campaign was 
hoipg conducted recently in this 
city.
In an endeavor to fulfill this 
pledge, within a limited time, tlio 
alixiliary has been coniributing 
funds realized from il.s two an- 
mull money rai.^iiig pro.iPcls, a 
s[)ring fasltioin sliow and an 
autumn dance. ’I'lie pledge, near­
ly, fulfilled, was augmented great­
ly this pa.st month l)v the verv 
.successful “Arabian Nights” ball 
held on October 23 in the Incola 
Hotel under the corivenership of 
Mrs. O. M.'MacInnis. ,
At a .ioihl rheetiiig of the Jun­
ior Auxiliary executive and Ar­
abian Nights ball committees 
field at the home of Mrs. Mac- 
Innis, reports submitted included 
a financial statement on the fall 
project, and it was,.shown that 
a profit of .$756 had been realiz­
ed which will be contriinitod io 
the furnishing fund.
■ The thermonieter was invented 
in the 16th century.
Special This Week*.












Speaker On UNICEF At 
Summerland Wl Meeting
]eanne Crain and Michael Rennie
''Dangerous Crossing"
PLUS:
1. .Comediy Featurette: “Radio Rampage"
2. Travelogue: “Harbour”
3. Bugs Bunny Cartoon—“Rabbits Kin’’
4. Latest World News ' ‘ \
COMING!
WED. - THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
THE TOP MOTION PIOTURE* 
OF THE YEAR!
SUMMERLAND — Mrs, H. R 
McLarty was the diyertjng speak- 
rer at the Women’s Institute 
meeting on Friday afternooh. in 
the parish hall. She spoke on .the 
United Nations International 
Children’s Fund, saying that it 
is the' world’s largest effort to 
raise standards of health. and 
welfare for mothers ajid child­
ren, Spmo ,70 countrle.s she sgid, 
largely in Africa, Asia, the Ea.sti 
ern -Mediterroan area and Latin 
America, are now getting- UNI 
jHEF aid for child care and feed­
ing problems.
Mrs. McLarty mentioned UNI 
CEF as the agency of supply for 
essentials of'^feeding programs, 
for campaigns to. control disease, 
for setting up material and child 
welfare centres and for tvainihg 
new child care personnel within 
each country. . ' .
UNICEF helps countries t.o 
help t hemselves; the speaker said. 
Countries I’ecoiving aid must in­
vest an equal amount in' the pro­
grams with locally available mat- 
terials and services. UNICEF ' is 
supported by. voluntary contri­
butions, both governmental and 
private, it was explained.
Order forms for; UNICEF 
greeting cards were distributed, 
the money from which goes to 
further the work.
The WI voted $25 towards 
helping the newly formed Soc­
iety for Helping the Mentally 
Handicapped in Kelowna. .
Reports were given on the 
“Variety Sale” and Mrs. H. C. 
Whitaker and her^ committee 
were given commendation for 
the , returns from ithelr novelty 
stall and the work they had done 
in connection with stocking it.
Tlie president, Mrs. G. H. El- 
.sey, discus.sed the Old Peoples' 
Home on which the WI has been 
working for, spme time now and 
the meeting agreed to work with 
the board-of trade which is sot 
ting up-a central committee.
A nominating committee con 
slating of Mr.s. J. Enstono, Mr.s, 
E. M. Hookham, and Mr.s. (J. 
Sheldrake, was'appointed. ^ 
A dellclou.s tea wa,s-servod
If you want to keep your Ital­
ian haircut looking .smart, you 
I will need lo have it irlmmet 
every throe weeks.
U.C. Senior Choir 
Entertains Groups 
On Sunday Evening
QUEEN ELIZABETH and the Duke of Edinburgh, arrive 
at the Royal F'estival Hall in London for a concert given 
by the Australian Musical Association and the New Zea-
At the ...
Hi^ite erill
Open 7 a.ni. lo ‘i a.m. weeltdaya. 
“ 7 a.m. to 4 a.m. Saturdays ^
Kelowna Truckers 
Want Road to 
By-Pass Penticton
Visit our
Kelowna and District Trans­
port A.ssociation has gone on 
record favoring construction of 
a secondary road for through 
truck traffic which would by-pasS 
the City of Penticton. Pro'po.sed 
After ihe evening service on I road would run from the west 
Sunday, the Penticton United Uide of Eckhardt Avenue bridge 
Church Senior Choir entertained and join the old airport road at 
members and friends, also mem- the foot of Kruger Hill, and then 
bers of the Couples' Club in the link up with Highway 97.
Sunday School Assembly Hall, .;Reeommendation has been .sent 
by having Mrs. Maud Adams ho Hon. P. A. Gaglardi,. minister 
show her color .slides of the Coro-fof public works. Construction, of 
nation and of her trip through- a secondary .joad “\vould greatly 
out Britain and the Continent, .speed up through traffic and ro- 
Mrs. F. J. Pryce, choir president, duce the accident hazard on this 
thanked Mrs. Adams for her kind- pre.sent loute,” it wa.s pointed 
ness ini showing and describing out.
her beautiful pictures. Textiof the letter reads:-
Everyone then adjourned to the UijgxT OF LETTER'
Ladies' Parlor where 
ments were enjoyed.
I'efrosh-
Apron Shower Honors 
Mrs. Flora Englesby 
On 79th Birthday
Tlie members of . our associ­
ation were unanimou.sly - agreed 
at a recent meeting that we 
.shoitkt write you in regard to 
that .section of Highway 97 
through tlie. municipal boundar­
ies of the City of Penticton. On 
behalf of the truck operators we 
. . , request that a road, evepi if only
Mr.s. Flora J},nglGshy-wati Jhe gravel one. bG.construoled join- 
honored guest at an apron shower j„g west side of Eckhardt 
held on November 10 in celebr^ Avenue bridge with the old air 1
tion of her' 79th birthday anni- port I'oad, which would then al- 
yersary. The shower,' given in 2ow through truck and semi- 
the form of a surprise party, Uj.ailer traffic a direct by-pass of 
was held by her daughter, Mrs. U^e present route.
Earl, McDonald at the home of “The present route is approxi- 
Mr.s. Howard . I ormo, James rnktely four miles of dangei’ously 
street. congested highway going direct-
Among the several pretty ap- ly info the main down town area 
rons presented to the birthday of Penticton and from there 
celebrant were two from daugh- through' the school area. The 
ters; who do not live in this city; whole route is under restricted 
one came from Silver Park,'Sas- speed zones, including that of 
latchewan, and the other from the school area and playground 
Alaska. The . gaily wrapped gift park area along Skaha Lake, 
parcels at the .shower were given “'riie large trucks, , whlqh are 
the honoree by her small grand- daily travelling this route, are 
daughter, four-year-old Alexis experiencing difficulty in making 
Formo. the sharp turn on to main street
Dainty refi'eshments served by of Penticton, To negotiate tlie 
the ho.ste.ss brought the very hap- turn they must swing out of 
py occasion to a close. Others their own lane and are, therefore,
Sixteen At Meeting 
0f Okanagan Falls L.A. j 
To Canadian Legion _ j
OKANAGAN FALLS —. Six­
teen -members were pi'escnt at! 
the general meeting held on No­
vember 4 by the Okanagan Falls 
Canadian Legion Auxiliary when 
several reports on recent activ­
ities were prG.scnted and plans 
finalized for future projects.
A report was .submitted on the 
Halloi^e’eh party for Okanagan 
Falls children held oh October 
31 under the auspices of the L.A. 
Following a very , enjoyable eve­
ning of games, bingo and rc- 
fre.shments, prizes foi’ costumes 
were presented to Linda Sharp 
apd Clive McCall, firsts, and 
Marlene Clary and Paul Wilson, 
second prize.
Plaans for its participation in 
the Ar'rhi.'^tice Day .services were 
finalized at the meeting and it 
was decided at that time to serve 
cocoa and lunch to Brownies and 
Guide.s selling, poppies for the 
Legion.. Mrs. Amy Young and 
Mrs. Ruth Mallory offered to 
supervise this undertaking.
- Ways and means of raising 
funds to as.si.st with; the new Le-‘ 
gion. Halil, were discussed and it 
was decided to have, a drawing 
on a hamper of. groceries. Each 
member of wthe auxiliary will 
be askqd to donate an ai’ticle of 
food for the project.
, Two members of the L.A. were 
chosen to attend the community 
meeting, at which plans for a 
Christmas tree part will be dis­
cussed. . .
“MSMIllE ROOM”
For Occidental and Oriental Foods.
B.G. HOTEL
Front St. Phone 316G
“CHINESE CUISINE AT ITS BEST"
Two Complete Shows Each Evening 
7:00 pirn, and 9:00 p.m. 
Box Office opens 6:30 p.m.
Tonight and Thursday, Nov. 18-19
, ; llo^k Hudson and Piper Laurie in
“Golden Slade'”
TECIlNICOliOR
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 20-21
.lames CrAig and Rita Moreno in
‘Tort VeAgeanoe”
pi’esent at the shower were Mrs. 
George EnglAsby, Mrs. Alvin 








The Ladles’ Aid to St. Andrew’s 
Pro.siiytorlan Ciiurch spohsored a 
vei-y ,succeH.sful' fall ba'znar and 
tea on November 7 In the church 
hall. Opened by Mrs. Samuel Mc- 
Gladdery, the l)azaar featured 
many atlraetlve articles with 
special attention being centred on 
tho “Clirlstmas Gift Tree", a 
novel feature of tlie annual 
event. ' >
in danger of. a serious acoident 
with the oncoming .traffic.
“The construction of a second­
ary road would greatly .speed up 
through truck traffic and reduce 
the accident ha’<:ard on (his pres­
ent route."
Tlio letter was signed by D. A. 
Ghapmah, prc.sidonl of the Kel­
owna nnd Di.slrlct Transport As- 
.soeiutlon. ' >
. The annuaV.meeting of the La­
die.s’ Auxiliary to the Ganadian 
Legion at the Falls will be held 
on the first Wednesday in De­
cember .and'all members are urg­
ed to attend. .
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 23-24
Gig Young and Marie Windsor in .
“City That Ntever Sleeps99
Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 25-26
Tony Curtis and Lori Nelsah in
“The All Aiherican”
Rl ■ ■ -f ■ m ■ SXF. 714 * a - . - ■■ i # -Jr- • ■ /V MBIk . . ■ a * ^tl ^
'( ’.V
AND YOU'LL SAY IT’S GREAT!
ALAN LADD‘JEAN ARTHUR* VAN HEFLIN 
« GEORGE STEVENS*
SI—
DHANDON DK WILDR^mMCK l>ALANCV•fMJQMNhON krmAN tlUOMANAN • MMOBUMig AH» ilRIMtlftliv (HOAttl StIViNii «i,aiir,PiMayA ft ouTHfttk. JN *‘AMtnriAnat fty JA«HiiAaio •>< tna Hflvtt. tr j«rH •(NtfPCii
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LEGEND OF THE SUN 
VIRGIN
VOICE OF THE XTABAY 




Esther Metiers, Of ,. . 
Summerland, Honoree 
At Many Parties
SLIMMICRLAND — On Tiies- 
day evening, Mrs. H. C. Whitaker 
entertained nt her homo In honor 
at MIsh Esther Moltora, whose 
marriage to Jim I^gle, Mrs. 
Whitaker's nephew, was an event 
of Saturday evening. Guoats wore 
high school friends of the young 
hrido. Miss Beverley Fleming al­
so was a hoato.sa who ontortninod 
at a shower for Miss Moltoi-s 
prior to her marriage,
Services For Late 
C. Hanson Friday'
Charles Chrietlan Hanson, 81 
passed away In Penticton Hos 
plinl hiflt, Tuesday. Tho Into Mi 
ITanson, formerly ’ of 48.'i Vtm 
Horne street, is survived by his 
wife, Mary Etiioli ope daughter, 
Mrs. Charles MoLennen, of Gen 
tralln,' Washington, six grand 
ehlldron and 12 groat grnndehll 
dren.
Rev. Ernest, Rands will officl 
ate at funeral Kcrviccs this Frl 
day from tho Penticton Funeral 
Chapel. Committal will ho made 
In the family plot, I^altovlew 
Cemotei’y,
We are short of space and new Christmas 
shipments are arriving daily. Space must 
he found for these new goods. Hundreds 
of gift items will be moved out at drastic­
ally reduced prices.
Look for tho items that have a yellow 
tag. This is your opportunity to save 
money by purehaoing some of 
Christmas Gilts Now!
DOROTHY’S







ig coach for the fainoiia 
.'eiitleton V'm hotiltoy team, 
and biiay eafe owmi' aaya . . .
“I sure like Phillshttve."
Y«>u too, can have a well 
groomed apnearanee af all 
tlinea and will get the world'a 
I'ineHt Hhave with . . . ' 
Philips fcinioci Phllishave . . . 
the votary ucdlon, 
ening Hlmver. For a onielc, 
clean Hhave and un ecoiioml< 








Fancy Cups and Saucors /)
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CAROL LYNN DOLLS 
. Gorgeously Dressed .
Eyes That Open and Closed Bowls and Servers
WhIloThoy T,49>Reflulor 2.69 IJQ
Last Only ............................. : rMoy„ ............................
N •'’V, --hs .* *>1..«
Hundreds of Gifts for 11,1,Ladles, Mon, Bo^ Girls |l<"ported English
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Unified efforts and the combination of months of 
careful planning and ingenuity promise many attractive 
features for the annual parish bazaar and tea being held. 
on Saturday under the sponsorship of the various organ­
izations of SI. Saviour’s Anglican Church, of this city 
and district.
AKTICRNOON GUII.O —r,-----Tl----------Z-------------------. .,. ,,,, ^,11 dogs" and lemonade.A mldnight-blue andi si ver __
Ihomo' will constitute the Chirst- 
mas decoi’ations in the upper 
pufish- liall of St. Saviouf’.s, set­
ting for the bazaar section of the 
forthcoming event. The recently 
organized Afternoon Guild of the 
church, under the convenership of 
its president, Mr.s. T. H. U.sborne, 
will be in charge of these decor­
ations.
MVENING W.A.
Featured at the bazaar under 
(he direction of the Evening 
liranch of the Women’s Auxiliary 
will he many .stalls and booths 
containing variou.s kinds of mer- 
chandl.se. Mr.s. D. E. McFarland 
will '.eonvene Ihe homemade 
candy, .sales; Mr.s. P. C.' Hatfield 
will he in charge of a Christmas 
iioveKy hootlki; Mrs. F. E. Cant- 
rill is convener of the baking 
l)oofh,; which -will feature deli- 
ciou.s 1 homocooked' Christmas 
cakes-and other sea.sbnal foods, 
and Mr.s. Robert Bailey will be 
in charge of the Christmas card 
ilisplay. 'rhc Evening WA will 
al.so have a booth where used 
clothing for children may be pur- 
cha.sGd.
YOUNG PKOPI.ES’ GROUPS .
7'he -fish pond and “Nic-Nac” 
stall will be under the charge of 
the Junior Auxiliary to St. Sa­
viour’s' Anglican Church, an or: 
ganizgtion which is supervised by 
the E\^ning WA under fbe difec-' 
tion of “Mrs,. C. S. Burtch. Two 
of thdi young peoples’ group of 
(lie chbrch under the ijuporvisfon 
of Mrs. A.-R. Eagles are also as­
sisting, at the bazaar. The Girls’. 
Auxiliary ,will sell sachets of 
lavender' and AYPA will be in 
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MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL > DIAL 4055
The Afternoon Branch of the 
Women’s Auxiliary, which has 
for its president, Mrs. Chris 
Brown, will have a hojhecooking 
stall and a booth crowded with 
gift suggestions and handicraft; 
the latter-will feature homemade 
doll furniture.
POPLAR GROVE
The Poplar Grove Branch of 
the WA will convene^a farm and 
home produce stall which will 
contain fresh eggs, fruits, vege­
tables and other farm products.
-Mrs< Norman -Phipps and Mrs. 
O. B. Swanson will , convene tho 
decorations In the lower parish 
hall where* afternoon tea will be 
served. A Christmas theme will 
be interpcetfid.by an artistic and 
clever arrangement of evergreens 
and capdl^s. The'lea tables will 
be ■ decorated by. Mrs. William 
Haskett and Mrs. D. E. McFar- 
laniT Mrs. J- .D. Southworth has 
offered to supervise the tea ser­
vice at- the'head' table.
Among those Invited to preside 
durihg--the.'.tea.. hours are Mrs. 
Cliff- Greyell, Miss Kathleen El­
lis, Mrs. T. H. Usborne and Mrs. 
A. R. ;Eagles-.
; Tickets are being sold by mem­
bers ■ of the’ Evening • WA for 
■two..pj;izes,^ a money apron; anc' 
food-''hamper^ 'The Afternoon 
branch;: of' the-W.A. are selling 
tickets on a dressed doll. ■ ,
Ruck - Roylance Nuptials 
Solemnized At Greenwood
English "bobby jacket" and 
drpss of red chiffon wool broad­
cloth with matching red satin 
collar and -girdle. Neckline is a 
bRby "V".
'Mrs.' Graham 'Knight returned 
to;Pentictop early this week from 
a week’s visit in Vancouver. Just 
prior to the coa.st holiday Me, 
an4 , Mra.. Kpjght had returned 
from a vacation visit of two, 
weeks In' ; San Fraheisco'.
L„.
mm mmm
One Giily linger ri^iind bobbin 
; cabinet oiMrio sewing 
i' ■ ■ , ; inanbine.)'"
this machine is thoroughly reconditioned 
and carries the fqmp^MSvSid^ guarantee, 
this machine on Isdle Sqforday morning at
S1MGIS SEWifif OEIITHE
374 Main St., Penticton : \ Diol 3114
Singer is the only sewing ihaclilhe made in Canada
W 1 At Nararnata
/
Makes Plans For 
Years Projects
,NARAMATA—Tentative plans 
for an interesting program" of 
activities and, various propects 
for the ensuing . year were dis- 
cus.sed by the members of the 
flaramata Women’s Institute at 
the regular monthly meeting held 
on-Monday evening of last week 
in the community hall. The at­
tendance was very good at the 
meeting, the first to be held under 
the chairfnanship of the recently 
elected president, Mrs. A. H. 
Grant, and her corp of officers.
The appointment of committee 
conveners was followed by the 
presentation of many reports 
among which was the most grati­
fying balance shown on ,. the 
treasurer’s books. Committee 
conveners are Mrs. W. O; June, 
social welfare; Mrs. G. Morche, 
handicraft; Mrs. A. G.-Staniforth, 
agriculture; Mrs. Philip Rounds, 
home economics; Mrs. Kathleen 
Gouston, citizenship, and Mrs. 
Billy Gawne, re-freshments
St. Columba United Church'.r!';- 
Greenwood, was the .soiling re­
cently for the pretty double ring 
ceremony in which Jean Mary- 
belle, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mr.s. E. J. C. Roylance, of Green­
wood, became the bride of Henry 
Collh, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Ruck, of Oliver. Rev, J. C. Jack- 
son, of Grand Forks, assisted by 
J, A. B. Adam.s, of Greenwood, 
performed the ceremony.
'I'hG bride, a native daughter of 
Greenwood, is the granddaughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
McLaren, pioneer residents of 
tiiat centre. Slie is a nurse gradu­
ate of the Royal Jubilee Ho.spital, 
Victoria, and has been with the 
Penlieton Ho.sj)iial jCor the past 
year. .
Candlelight and a profusion of 
chry.santhemums, decorating the 
church altar, provided a lovely 
setting for the wedding entour­
age. 'I’ho bride, given in marriage 
by her father, eho.se a .strapless, 
lace topped model gown with two 
tiered bouffant .skirt of white 
net over satin. A fitted lace jack­
et featuring lily-point .sleeves 
and collar embroidered with tiny 
seed pearis completed hei‘ ensem­
ble. Her floor length veil misted 
from a shirred bandeau of white 
net dotted with seed pearls. Her 
jewellery was a necklace and ear­
rings of acquamarine rhinestones, 
a gift of the groom, and her bou
and mauve mums banded her 
hair and she carried a basket of 
matching blooms.
Ronlad N. Roylance, of Golden, 
brother of tho bride, was best- 
man, and ushering were John 
Ruck, tho grom’s brother from 
Summerland, and Victor Casor- 
so, of Oliver.
Miss Grace Namba was organ­
ist and accompanied J. A. B. 
Adams, who sang "O Perfect 
Love’’ during the .signing of tho 
register. ‘‘Scotty’’ Fawir played 





SUMMERLAND — .With gol­
den ‘mums decorating the Church 
of the Holy Child, Esther Mildred, 
daughter of ‘ Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Meltei’s, was united in marriage 
witli James Hector, second son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G‘. E. (Ted) Logie, 
in an early evening setting on 
Saturday at 7 p.m. Rev. Father 
A. M. Meulenbergh performed 
the ceremony, and the bride was 
given in marriage by her father.
Attired in a lovely white wed­
ding gowiT of billowy nylon not 
over satin the young dark-haired 
liride made a pretty picture. Her 
A reception wa.s held in the! flowing veil was of net, too. 
Women’e Institute Hall wlierein place with a .sweet- 
more tlian 1.70 guests were i-c-i heart headpiece. She wore long 
eoived witli tlie parents of tiu? | carried a bouquet ot
wedding jirineipals assisting. | pink and wliito carnations.
a' four tiered cake centred the I Miss Arlene Raimrock was 
bridal table decorated with pink ! hridesniaid and woix* a frock in 
tapers and bowls of red ro.ses. j Pi'ih with full sldrt and bolero 
Presiding at the reception (able 1 In her hair was a wreath
were Mrs. W. E. McArthur. Mrs. j of matching posies, and her flow- 
C. s:. Floyd, Mrs, J. Keady, all ors were en tone, 
of Greenwood, and Mrs. F. Buet-1 W. Vanderburgh, of Brook-
Good Attendance At 
Meetings Of Church 
Explorer Group Here
The Explorer Group of the 
Penticton United Church has. 
been meeting for-.several weeks' 
in the Girls’ Room in the now 
Sunday SchooL building.
. There are -.nearly 12 ,new mem­
bers and attendance has been very 
regular. The girls' have ; b&on 
stiulying their mission hook 
"Many Hands in Many Lands’’ 
and as a community project^ made 
Hallowe’en decorations for the 
children’s wards at the Penticton 
I-lo.spital. They are planning on 
similar work for Christmas iime.
Mrs. H, Smith is leading* the 
group with the assistance of Mrs.
Turner, Mr.s. A. Warren and 
Mrs. F. J. Pryee. ' '
LADIES AND 
GENT3 p
Have your cli^tnes - ; - 
- altered or made'-ld^r 
measure, by ah expisrb
,,.- ...,--'--A* ■ • • " '.-"p-'p,
Penticton Etirrierr 
& Tailors ' - *
450- Main St; Pltone’fiOSS
I
tner, of Tacoma, Washington, R.' 
A. Roylance, uncle of the bride, 
was-master of ceremonies. George 
Hartley proposed the toast to the 
bride. Serviteurs were members 
of the Greenwood Women’s Insti­
tute of which the bride and her 
mother are both 'members.
The newly married couple left 
quet was styled of pink sweet-1 for a honeymoon trip to points
heart ro.ses and white murhs.
'rhe bridesmaid, Miss Isabel 
Ander.son, of Kamloops, was at­
tractively gowned in blue flower­
ed nylon, floor length model, with 
mittens and head bandeau to 
match, and carried an arm bou­
quet of yellow and white baby 
mums. The little flower girl. Miss 
Lynda McArthur, was daintily 
attired in white organdy over
in the United States; the bride 
travelling,in a suit of MacLaren. 
tartan topped by a Turkish red 
coat. Her accessories were en 
tone and her corsage of orchids. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruck will lake up 
residence in Oliver.
Many out of town guests were 
present from points in the Ok­
anagan Valley, Trail, Rossland, 
Princeton, Vancouver, Golden,
yellow. A circlet of white, yellow Kelowna, Osoyoos and Oliver.
Mrs. John Bowen - Colthurst 
Re - EleGted President Of 
Local Women’s Institute
Mrs. John BoweriGolthurst was;!l------------------- =—:------------------. 
re-elected to the presidency of , ' i ,, • .
the Penticton Women’s Institute Clycs©tie C.IUD riolaS * 
by members attending the annual
and also the largest meeting of | November Meeting 
the.year on Tuesday of last week 
in the Red Cross Centre. Others 
selected'to hold office for the en-
mere, was best man, and ushers 
were Mel -Munro, Seattle, anrl 
Gerald Washington, Summerland.
Pink and white streamers and 
wedding bells formed the decor­
ations in the Japanese Hall where 
the reception was held. A beauti­
fully decorated three-tiered wed­
ding cake centred the bride’s 
table. Mrs. E. H. Hannah and 
Mrs. Earl Smith poured tea and 
coffee and girl friends of ihe 
bride served.
Many telegrams of congratu­
lations were received, including 
one from the groom’s brother, 
John L. Logie, Ketchikan, Alaska.
For going to Vancouver the 
bride changed to a smart grey 
costume having matched 'weskit 
and topcoat. Her accessories were 
black. On their return tho young 
couple will make their home in 
Penticton. -
; • KHf.*' *5?/'•"vun
»'V.
. . . espedally Mothers, know how important it Is for 
the yqiiti^ folks to be well ',fortified against Wiiiterrcoklk' 
and stekness . . . and they krio\V when their i-lilldreh'
suing year were Mrs. Walter E. 
Among the many discussions'Newton, vice-president; Mrs. Har-
“ ‘ ry Edwards, secretary; Mrs. N. 
G. Kincaid, treasurer, and Mrs, 
Guy Brock,> board member.
The annual reports submitted
' ' ' ,
\ '' 1',',
' ' ' , ■ I
ANY WAY YOU WANT IT! 
With Your New SmO QUEEN!
This new Speed Queoii 
completely Automatic 
y<>u con load it, set it, ant| 
then forgot it. Yet it 
completely flexible. YouB 
ton change the cycle qt| 
cirtv point lo suit fhe iob| 
you haye to do I
.WASHING
A full ,^fa(lti Cycle -rr* Aule- 
malicolly .. . . or set the time 
r • • ; you want.
TItii full cycle waHhiiig perlml 
|M 18 iniiiiibiM, due
to Speed '. Qiieon’H efnotept- 
iilniu;' ‘pirincipief nv>»t 
tbeiji cep bo eletwml In Ionh
WATER FILL < .
A full Tub Automatieolly . . . 
or ,,any amount of waldr you 
wanti
For 1101‘inal wasliinp; you’ll 
use tim AuloiniiUc «ettliiir of 
the dial Which fllN the Uib 
to rerreot ftilMooil level. Or, 
foi'i smaller loads, there Is a 
Maiiiial soWIiik:* Voh can HU 
the'tub to whatever load .you 
waht. • The dlol on tho loft 
of the control panel gives you 
a choice of Hot or Warin wosli, 
waUtr. This Is lw|»ortai)t 
wlwm you are washing wool., 




of' pilputes - you deialro . forI ^




Full-cycle Rioting Automa- 
Itcally . . ; or breok the cycle 
! ' ptony point.
Thisto- Spray rinses and a 
Deep rinse perfeeily remove 
all soap apd soil particles. 
During tho Deep rinse, the 
agitator flushes water 
thiroiign thh clothes while in* 
oounliiffi'Water constantly over* 
flows- senm and dirt into tho 
firam. This .rinse may be 
tVarm or fklld, at your selec­
tion.
I t
Start or Sipp l» ol ony point 
Water is extracted by high* 
Npeed spinning of the tub . . . 
so thpifougbly tUnt eat'h piece 
comes orti eoirtniplelely damp dry* 
Operhfloiii lO'vIhratlonless.
Como In Today For Froq PomonsfraHon
DAMP
DRYING
, ft APPLIANOES . ^' -yOUB HEABmoTp SPBOIAWST;
Corner Miiln and Wade Streets, Plione
which centred around the. Christ 
mas season activities were the de­
cision to send a gift cake to the 
Nararnata Women’s Institute’s 
‘‘adopted’’ Wl in Hereford, Eng­
land, and plans for a Christmas 
party to be held at the next meet­
ing of the institute on December 
7 in the community hall. There 
will be entertainment during the 
1 evening under the convenership 
■'of Mrs. Morche, bingo and other 
, games arranged by IV^rs. Donald 
j Salting; refre.shments served un- 
der the supervision of Mrs. Roy 
Partridge and a decorated tree 
j and gift exchange., among those 
'pre.sent with detdlls to be ar­
ranged by Mrs, A; Brau. ■
I Of . particular, lp|;erest,,,pt the 
mooting was the approval of-the 
motion' to donate .sufficient fu/ids 
t(» purcha.s'o .some playground 
' equipment for the Nararnata el- 
vtjmotary school. It was decided to 
accept tho generous offer of Jack 
Buckley to supervise the making 
of a "teeter-totter" which would 
be given to tho .school by tho WI.
Aellvltl(},s for tho coming year 
.will include a rug making demon- 
strut ion, tho showing of selected 
films, a .study group and debate 
on tlio subject chosen and .the 
.irmkliig of quilt blocks during tho 
monthly meetings, .The completed 
quilt in thg latter activity will bo 
used for some charitable purpo.so, 
A major project of tho local 
'intttltuto for the current year is 
the Hponsoting of tlie Nararnata 
Players, a, recently organized <lra- 
malic ciuh, whicn is preparing 
l(» presonl a nuinhnr of plays bo- 
lore and after Christmas in the 
I community hail.
Mrs. Grant reminded tho mem­
bers of the forthcoming visit to 
' Pcntl(!lon on November 30 by Dr. 
Lotta llltschmanovn, director of 
the Unitarian Relief Services of 
Canada, Dr, Hlfschmnnovn will 
sp(.'aU on tlie pllgltt of tho oc­
cupants of Ihe war devastated 
areas of Korea. Many WI mem- 
I hers signified their Intentions to 
'attend (ho meellng In Penticton. 
I An appeal was made during tho 
'evening for donations of wool 
wlilch could 1)0 sent jo Vancou­
ver headquarters of tho Cana­
dian Artlirllls and Rheumatism 
.Soeloty (o ho knitted into afghans 
' (tnd olher similar covers for usd 
,l)y (1)0 pullonts under treatment 
by CAR.S,
Following the ndjournmpnt, of 
(ho mooting rofreslimdnts were 
served 1)y Mrs. Lester Williams 
and Mrs. Billy Gawnt
ftr. and Mrs. A. Earl Wells 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. W, C. Dupont 
were vacation visitors In Spokane 
for .several days las! week.
by^ the ^president and secretary [among which were those* on the
The November meeting of the 
Jayceette Club was held 'last 
week at the 'home';of Mrs. Wally* 
Thorpe, Vanequyef avenue, with 
the president of the club, Mrs. 
Thomas Walker, conducting the 
business of the evening. > 
Several reports - on recent acti- 
vities of the club were: presented
indicated a most gratifying year 
just concluded. Contributions 
were made by the Penticton W.I. 
toward the support of two chil­
dren in Epgland under the ‘‘^ave 
the Children League” of that 
country, a donation was made to 
the milk fund for Korean chil­
dren, the March of Dindes cam­
paign, the Unitarian Relief Ser­
vices of Canada and many other 
charitable groups working for 
children and adults. Contributions 
were made toward two other 
projects, the Penticton H.ospital 
Furnishing Fund and the homo 
management house at the Uni­
versity of British Columbia.
Many members attended the 
cla.ss in homo rejuvenation hold 
the past year uttder the sponsor­
ship of tho Institute here. ,
It was announced that the 
drawing for the quHt, which had
assistance provided by the Jay 
ceettes during the summer series 
of plays given; in Penticton, by 
the Lancaster Theatrical' Com­
pany, the selling of tickets for 
the Margaret Ann Ireland recital 
here and the visit to Oliver to 
attend the fashion show: present­
ed there by the Oliver Jayceette 
Club.
New projects of the club in­
clude assistance '-to a needy city 
family at Christmas'time through 
tlie social welfare and arrange­
ments to hold a rummage sale in 
the KP Hall 'on February 6; the 
latter venture wijl be tho first 
of its kind for the Jayceette Club 
hero..
Tho, next meeting of the Jace- 
ettes will betiheld on December .2 
at the home of Mrs. L. T. Roth, 
426 Churchill avcjmo, when a 




Mjss Joan-Ann 'Warner, daugh­
ter of Mrs. Catherine Hall, of 
this eityj and the late Kenneth 
Warner, of Burns Lake, became 
the bride of Frederick Schaeffer, 
of New Westminster, at a pretty; 
ceremony held on M.oritiay . eye4' 
ning in the manse at - the Pentipl 
ton United Church with Rev;v Eb; 
nest Rands officiating.
The bride, charmingly attired 
in a gray suit, red accessories 
and red rosebud corsage, was atr 
tended .by Miss Yyonne ;Sather, 
who wore a blue* suit accessorized 
in * blue and black. Her corsage 
was styled of yellow carnations. 
James Lowndes was bestman' at 
the ceremony. ''
, A small reception was held: at 
the home of the bride’s brothp- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Brittain, where the guests were 
received by the bride's mother, 
w'earing a navy ensemble and; 
white carnation corsage. 'Mr. 
Brittain proposed tho toast to 
the bride.'
Following a honeymoon in tha 
States and Vancouver the newly 
married couple will take up i^osi- 
denco in Nelson where Mr. 
Schaeffer is employed by the 
CPR.
games and other functions these busy fall da.ys that 
they are likely to cpmc into contact with folks with 
colds or may easily get chilled through and not reali’/-c,; , 
it while watcdiing a' lively tournament ■
GQme In
the arena . . . and the best way to'build resfstanftp r.tp" 
avoid catching colds is through the. proper use of'the 
famous * ORAL COLD . VACCINE, TABLETS available, 
at Knights Pharmacy i. . . and then,'- too, those young:
folks, aren't out in tlie hes.........................
in their , - •
althful frCsh-alr and sunshine‘"■'''H
-•.t ■v.i
■ y' fi
• *1« • K t >V * I
won .second prl*zo at the. Pacific} fi'i thevacancy ^ created when 
NatIon(U Exhibition this past Mrs. Len Matson "‘resigned prior 
summer In, Vancouver, would be' to leaving Penticton., 
made on Decemttor 8, tlie date of
like during the summ'er time so*, fhe Oral Cold Vaccine,
' treatment' should' be followed by or combined with a' 
good Vitamin'' Tonic or* Capsule. to insure maximum 
immunization from vnids during the winter montlis.
Let-US help you .. we carry- a full, fresh stock of Vitd'-* ‘ * 
mins ond'Oral Cold'Vaccine .-.Tablets, and would be 
pleased to advbe you. Better still','consult your family^ .. 








Wade-Ave. P H A R M iQvOV;
Xitt, ;/k' i * M '
.Phone-
^1024
A complete Drug and Presoriptioii Servico
emergency prescription'SERVICE
' NIGHT PHOf4E;jj646
tho next sohedulod mooting of liie 
Women's Instltuto,
Prior to the serving) of after­
noon tea at the meeting a most 
interesting and comprohonslvo 
talk was given by Miss Marlene 
Rending, a studenl of tho Penile- 
(on High school, who had been a 
ropresentadvo at tho session of 
(he United Nations conforenee 
held for students in Vancouver 
during the summor.
Bridal Shower For 
Mrs. Fred Schaeffer
The former Miss Joan Warner, 
who boenmo the bride of Fred 
Schaeffer on Monday, was honor­
ed with a mlscellunoous shower 
last'week at (he home of her sis­
ter,.Mrs. E. J. Brll taln, with Mrs. 
Jimmy Looson .as hostess.
Prior lo the presentation of 
many prettily wrapped gifts, the 
honoree and her mother, Mrs. 
Calhorino Hall, wore given cor­
sages i)y tlio liostessos. A happy 
evening of games nnd contestH 
was cnncludod by the serving of 
refresh ments,
Attending the party were Mrs. 
Flo Wyatt, Mrs. Bonin, Mrs. J. 
R Brittain, Mi’s. E. S. Brltinin, 
Mrs. Ernest Carter, Mrs. Bert 
Bucic, Mrs. N. Antlfncv, Mla.'s K. 
E. Antlfaev, Miss Francos Korag- 
ion. Miss Vvonno Salhor, Miss 
Sheila Lnrndt nnd Miss Florenre 
Kroliiiskl,
Several Prize Winners 
At Legion L.A, Bazaar '
A very successful bazaar hold 
In the Cnnadhin Legion Hull on 
Thursday evening under tho aus­
pices of tho Ladles’ Auxiliary to 
the Canadian I-oglon, Branch 40, 
was highlljjhtod by the drawing 
of winning’ numbers for soveraj 
fine prizes.
Among tho prize winners wore 
Mrs. Helen Nelson, who held the 
lucky ticket on ihe cake made by 
Mrs. Hon Doan nnd docoraled by 
Mrs. W. E. Carter; tho food ham­
per donated by the,.Super Valu 
wont to Mrs. J. McRae; the doll 
donated by tlie T. Eaton Com­
pany, was won by Mrs. M. Car­
tel', Pnplnenu stroei, nnd the uur- 
prl.se package went to A. Roth- 
field.
Prior to the Gyro Club installa­
tion banquet and dance on Wed­
nesday evening on board the SS 
Sleamous, retiring president, J, 
Y. Halcrow, and Mrs. Halcrow on- 
tortalne^i Informally for Gyro 
governor, Bert Johnston, and 
Mrs. Johnston and Mr. and Mrs. 
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The World's Most 
Honored Wakh
95.00 and up
Use Our Chrlstmos 
Lay Away.Plan.
HOME WAVES





Phone 4201 for Appolniroenl
wsssm
CREDIT JEWELL^
SAT., NOV. 21 
ANNIVERSARY SALE
If you have not) recolvad our 
Flyer with tho $10.00 Coupon 
you may coll at tho Store for 
one.
Plaid Auto throws
Cotoiirfiil Throws in rod. bitio 
nnd yellow nln|d. - iilze ,00x78. 
Kneh .......... :................... ' 3.98
Chenille Bedspreads
Lovely Spreads in greiui, 
peiu'h and white, ladi size. 
Special price,..^ch    4.00
Cotton Sheets . *
Good Qiiiilliy Hlieets, HLxIflO. 
I»alr ....................... 4.00
Pillow Slips
42’’. Uuy severnl nuir iii only 
Pair.... ::............................
Comforters
Cotton fllletl Cpmfortoi’s 
j'rhtOrih'o'.Mver. STX
Towels





green ................... G for OOdi*
Cofton, Prints
For ^ Ur«*SHert or Aprons,, ^, 
Her yard ....................... O'jTc!'
IMPORTED WILTON GARPETING
Beautiful sculptured and carved Wilton all wool 
Carpeting. , Available in rug sizes or for wall 
to wail. All at nrioney saving prices.
' Sculptured WHton ■«
D ft. w|d«. Itog. 11 J)A.'Special 
per «q. yard ........... . 0.05
9x12 Rug'
Hog. 14I.K0. Situcinl 123^1.50
Carved Wilton
8 ft.' Wide. Hog. 18.05. Special 
per sq. yd....................  11.75
9x12 Rug
Heg. 174.50. Sptvlul 1*17.5,0
DRY GOODS DRAPERIES
FLOOR COVERING
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Qanadian wood consumption is 
bqlow, annual forest growth.
- Dividends COMPOUNDED 
^Continuaiiy
5.aa% INCOME 
Averaged 4 Quarters Ended 
:';- -‘^Sept. 30th, 1953
'Mutual Accumulating Fund 
Idventnient Performance
jen.’‘3ist, 1950 — $1,000
Die. 31st, 1950 — $1,235
Dec. 31st, 1951 —$1,440
Dec. 31 St, 1952 — $1,515
*NeV.;16th, 1953 — $1596.00




Found CBuilty On False Pretense Charge
(Continued froml Page, One) 
gain vengeance for money he 
lost, or thought he lost,” Mr. 
Wismcrcontinued. ' '
Step by <step he reviewed evi- 
detice of ether witnesses — 
that of Mr. Jordan, who did not 
believe Armitage was present at 
the original meeting in Jordan’s 
pffice, testimony of, O’Flaherty, 
who swore he informed Oliver 
that there was no mill operating 
at that ‘ tinie, Duncan’s testi- 
rriony, whieh was in direct con 
flict to what Mr, Oliver stated 
had been said.
“If Mr, ISTye had put up the 
balance, of the money this would 
never have been in court,” em- 
]}hasi/.ed Mr. Wlsmer. ‘‘The only 
reason there is a court case Js 
that Charlie Oliver is mad be­
cause he made a bad invest­
ment.”
THE BEST BEER IS
11»
.-.TFiiS'advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia
-4 .''.
pE EMREIUI JUSItEE SlflQEllS
■' - . Sponsored By ^
i PEMtietiOfI YOtiTH FOR CHRIST
Wiil: jappe in the legion Hqll ©li thurs., Nov. 
19, ot 8 p.m. “Everyboc^ Welcome”.
Mr. Wismer was referring to 
a Mr. Nyc, American lumber­
man from Reno, Nevada, who 
invested $60,000 in the company 
and had taken option on another 
$160,000.
Mr. Wismer concluded his 
summation by declaring that tho 
indictment against the two , men 
was not properly worded.
CROWN SUMS UP 
For the Crown, Mr. Washing­
ton stated that what was im­
portant in the case was what 
took place, and what was said, 
at the two meetings between the 
accused and Oliver, in "Penticton, 
October 14 and I.”), 1952.
As for tho evidence of Jor­
dan, Mr. Washington had this 
to say, "Jordan has added nodi 
ing positive to this case, mie 
way or another.”
Ho referred to notes Mr. Oli­
ver made when he discussed fi 
nancial aspects of die company 
with Murray and Armitage at 
the Three Gables Hotel. These 
notes wore used by Oliver, dur 
ing .hi.s testimony, to refresh his 
memory.
“With the.so notes as a back­
ground, why was Oliver' so keen 
about his investment at that time, 
if a glowing picture of the com­
pany setup had not been paint­
ed for him?” Mi’. Washington 
asked.
"Mr. Oliver is an ■ excitable 
man, that was demonstrated 
when he was a witness. But it 
does not demonstrate that he is 
a liar.”
Mr. Washington also pointed 
out that Armitage had drawn 
approximately $2000 for organi­
zational expenses in a period of 
slightly more than a month.
He concluded , his summation 
by submitting that the indict­
ment, as drawn, set forth the of­
fense.
Mr. Oliver was on tho witness 
stand for hours. He told of meet­
ing J. R. Jordan in his office at 
the United Co-op Growers, where 
he met the accused then.
Mr; Olive’’ said he went to 
Jordan’s office after a telephone 
call, which he supposed Jordan 
had made, becauso Armitage' and 
Murray had r’epre.sented them­
selves as planning on produc- 
iiig boxes. at ii much lower 
cost. The meeting took place 
October 14, 19152.
; He said the two men told hiih 
they were starting up a mill at 
Chase, that, they had secured 
timber licenses and were looking 
for persons in the valley who 
would invest ih the enterprise. 
“They told me they had a
mill operating at Prince George,” 
said Mr. Oliver.. "They, claimed 
to have six and a half billion feet 
in two licenses with a total value 
of four and a half million dol­
lars.”
Mr. Oliver said that financing 
had been mentioned at the ini­
tial meeting > and that he was 
told that lumber would be sold 
to a Mr. Nye in Nevada and to 
a firm in Lethbridge.
He also said that Dr. D. F. 
Carswell had Invested to the ex­
tent of some $15,000, which Mr. 
Oliver said, "being a fruit grow 
er with a rather large orchard, 
it was rather interesting.”
The following day, said Mr, 
Oliver, he received a phone call 
from Murray asking him if "he 
would meet Armitage before the 
latter went back to Chase. He 
told of meeting the two men in 
llio reading room of the Three 
Gables Hotel where they discu.s 
.sed the proposition again. There 
lie was told that the sale of notes 
wa.s practically exhausted and 
that they would bear six percent 
interest and would bo redeem 
able at one dollar per thousand 
foot of lumber cut.
Mr. Oliver related how ho was 
asked if he would subscribe 
.i5,000. As he talked ho made 
some notations on a piece of 
paper, which was produced in 
court.
Mr. Oliver assorted he gave 
the men a cheque for $5,000 and 
it was Mr. Murray, he believed, 
who wrote out a receipt for It. 
The cheque was made payable to 
Hansard Spruce Mills Limited. 
UNEASY ABOUT CHEQUE ,
The witness went on to say 
that he had become uneasy about 
his cheque and asked Armitage 
to go to the Bank of Commerce 
in Penticton with him.
At the bank, said Mr. Oliver, 
bank manager J. B. Feeney re­
vealed that he did not know- 
Armitage as the man of that 
nqime who had a business ..in'JEd- 
monton. Armitage became annoy­
ed and stdrrried- around the of­
fice, Mr. Oliver related, arid 'said 
he would return the cheqho 
Oliver wont on to teir the 
court that he thought he may 
have been mistaken in being 
over cautious and eventually 
agreed to go into the matter 
further.
"He (Armitage) couldn’t give 
me the cheque back,” Mr. Oliver 
said, “because it had already 
gone through the bank.”
“I then went to Chase to look 
over the site,” said Mr. Oliver, 
"where I undertook to find out
TIIIKS
^ ' y
NEED FOR MiDf AND
emrnpomi
c/t,
B. F. Goodrich Mud>Snow Tlrejl, with their hus|cy flexible 
c lems, give you 24% more pulling power in deep snow than 
I'cguliir tlrc.s.., stop you 25% faster . • • give you up to 25% 
mtwe traction in goooy mud. Scientifically designed tread with 
continuous centre bars gives a, smooth, quiet ride on clear 
pavement. T'hc wider, deeper tread also provides the ^Grip 
power" to get you through on all roads in any kind of weather. 
Avoid (rouble this winter . . . ask your dealer to put a set of 
B. F. Goodrich Mud*Snow Tires on your rear wheels today. 
He can offer you a very generous triidc in allowance on your 
old smuuih tli'cs.
the authenticity of the whole en­
terprise.” It looked sound Mr. Ol­
iver told the court.
SHARP EXCHANGE 
In cross examinalion, Ihcre 
were sharp exchanges between 
Mr. Oliver and defense counsel, 
Gordon Wismer.
Mr. Wismer questioned Oliver 
closely about his recollection of 
events that occurred.
Replied Mr. Oliver, "You are 
asking mo to recall things that 
happened over a year ago and 
you can’t do that yourself Mr 
Wismer.”
Chided by Mr. Wismer, Oliver 
replied, "Mr. Wismer, wlicn you 
cross examine a person, you try 
to confuse him.”
Questioned Mr. Wisiru-’f, "are 
you suggekting Ihe only lime 
you get in a confused .state of 
mind is when you are being (;ross 
examined?"
.“Exaelly,” was Ihe reirly.
' Mr. Oliver also .said tliat he 
still felt (he sawmill operation 
was a .sound one, according t») 
tho representation that liad been 
made to him.
J. Mlsuira told of ticing tlie op 
orator of Hansard Mills and 
negotiated to sell his mill lo Arm­
itage for $40,000, but had later 
changed his mind.
Ne^t witness was J. J. Mather, 
an authorized trustee, who pro­
duced a synoptic from Hansard 
Spruce Mills Limited, cancelled 
cheques, disbursement vouchers, 
a company ledger and a minute 
book.
Frederick Burden gave evi­
dence that he was president of 
the company. Mr. Burden was a 
minister of lands in the provin­
cial government from 1928 to 
1931, was the agent general for 
B.C. in London, and is an eng 
ineer and land surveyor.
He said he met with Armitage 
who told him he had a proposi 
tion to biiy Shelley Spruce Mills. 
After listening to Armitage, said 
Mr. Burden, he thought his prop­
osition was sound.
The company did not have an 
operating mill at’ Hansard, said 
Mr. Burden, an^. they did not 
have a limber license in that 
area, although reque.sl; was made 
for one iti Adams Lake area. 
TUE.SDAY’S HEARING
Mr. Burden continued liis evi­
dence. on Tuesday morning, at 
which time serial notes and 
shares of the company and num­
erous letters were exhibited. The 
letters concerned application 
made for a forest management 
license and, according to evi­
dence, the/, government had ad­
vised that the application.'? would 
be reviewed later.
“Y^, 1 was in the habit of 
sendiiig these letters along .to 
Mr. Armitage,” said Mr. Burden, 
when questioned.
He went on to say that he 
thought the company was sound 
and that the proposition was an 
excellent one. He further reveal­
ed that a Mr./Nye, a lumberman 
from Reno, Nevada, had invested 
$60,000 and had . intended to in­
vest considerable , more.
The company would not, then, 
have found itself in bankruptcy, 
said the, witness, in reply to a 
que.stion from defense, counsel 
Wismer.
JORDAN ON STAND
J. R. Jordan, manager of the 
I United Co-op in Penlieton, gave 
I evidence that he first met Mur­
ray and Armitage at Dr. Cars­
well’s homo sometime in Sept- 
emb6r, 1952.
He introduced Charles Oliver 
to Murray in his o.ffico, said Mr. 
Jordan, but he did not recall In­
troducing Oliver to Armitage. At 
tho same time, Jordan admlttec 
that he previously thought he 
introduced Armitage to Oliver 
and had so given evidence at the 
preliminary hearing, but had 
since changed his mind.
"Wo discussed the idea of us­
ing waste material for bokes
which would be of interest to 
the ♦►uit industry, and also the 
act that there was an opportun­
ity to invest,”, he continued. Mr. 
Jordan said, however, that he 
could not specifically recall any 
of the conversation.
He knew that Hansard Mills 
did not at that time haye a forest 
management license, nor did they 
have a mill site. Mr. Jordan also 
disclosed' he had invested in 
bonds to, the extent of $5,000.
Accountant, for the mill, ,T 
O’Flaherfy, tvas questioned at 
some length when a cash jourh^ 
synoptic, sheet from a ledger and 
a number of cheques w^e intro­
duced.
Six cheques for $2,790.52 Avere 
introduced, made payable to 
Armitage, and the synoptic re­
vealed that all or part of .the 
cheques were entered for organ- 
i'zalional expenses. Fiye cheques 
lo Mr. Murray were also Intro­
duced, with evidence given that 
lie was a salaried employee at 
$400 a month.
’’Did you think there Was any- 
thing wi'ong with the expense 
items?" questioned/Mr. Wismer.
"I had no reason to think these 
expense accounts exhorbitant' 
was the reply.
FORMER MINISTER
E. T. Kenney, former minister 
of lands, said he was not positive 
if he had ever met Armitage nor 
did he recall having any dealings 
with Hansard Mills, but had met 
Mr. Burden frequently. ■
Companies would spend thous­
ands of dollars before a forest 
management license was granted, 
Mr. Kenney continued, and that 
was done even though there was 
no assurance from the govern­
ment that a license would be 
forthcoming.
Dr. C. D. Orchard, deputy min­
ister of forests, revealed that he 
knew both Burden and Armitage. 
"They called at my office and 
made later calls, either singly 
or together, in connection with 
timber supply and forest man­
agement licenses,” he said.
"To your knowledge, did ^ Han 
sard Spruce Mills, Ltd., have a 
forest management license?” 
asked Crown cou^jsel A. D. C. 
Washington, . ,
. “No,” replied . Dr. ‘ Orchard. 
"They applied for two licenses 
in 1952.”
Dr. Orchard went on to revea 
tlie government's position regard 
ing the area, where there hat 
Ijeen so many applications for 
licenses that the government felt 
it Would be;necessary to cqnduct 
a survey before making any final 
decisions.
BANK MANAGER 
G. A. Sutherland manager of the 
Canadian Bank .pf Commerce in 
Kamloops, identified a letter, lie 
liad received from Mr. Oliver. 
Previous .to this,, he said, he and 
Mr. Oliver conversed, and the lat­
ter had asked, that the , $5000 
clieque be not negotiated .'v'iihtU 
Mr. Oliver had further,' InveStU 
gated the finances of the'comp­
any. ■ , .
Next in the lengthy parade^of 
witnesses was W. Duneah, form­
er secretary of , the mill,, who': is 
engaged in the wholesale storage 
and distribution business at Leth­
bridge, Alberta.
Mr. Duncan told of the cxecu(i 
live setup, "We understood that 
when there ' was, a prqflt,. : yvp 
would. have a salary. We' mailp 
application, for management., lie-, 
enses and^Mr. Burden felt, tltdt 
llio application would be- !fav()r- 
ably received by the depal’llheiil,^*
- ■ . . i.......... . ■ • ■
hesaid.
It \yas his belief, said Duncan, 
that more money was. forthcom­
ing from Mr. Nye, of Reno, and 
if .'this happened there would 
)tave been no , bankruptcy.
'.He. told of meeting Oliver at 
Lethbridge. "I told him,” said 
Mr. Duncan, "that application 
had been made for a forest man­
agement license, that Mr’. Burden 
thought the* license would be 
grfinted, but that it was not pos­
sible at tlrat time to get a firm 
coihniittment from the govern­
ment.”
lie said that Oliver had assur­
ed him that he was no longer 
concerned about the money he 
had invested in the company.
This brought forth a lengthy 
cross-examination by Mr. Wash­
ington who stated that Oliver, 
when he was in the witness box, 
denied that Dunca.i had told him
that the company did not have 
a forest management license. ,
A sharp exchange followed beb \ 
ween tho two lawyers, .Washing­
ton and Wlsmer. Mr. Wismer 
claimed that the witness wafe, 
being interrupted before he had 
completed his. answer.
"Your Honor,” appealed Mr. 
Washington to tlie bench, "I don’t 
know whether Mr, Wismer would 
like 'to conduct my cross-exam­
ination.” '
"No,” said Mr. Wismer, "bul l 
want to see it conducted along 
proper lines.”
■WTien Mr. Duncan left tlie wit­
ness box, both defence and pros­
ecution had completed their call­
ing of evidence.
In lumber scarce Afghanistan, 
only the ceilings in most houses 
are made of wood. j
-’Sripon lee
See U8 for the
SUBURBANITE
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SHT iVIR FOR CITY AND SUBURBAN WINTIR 
SRIVINO . . . I8S6 ORIPFfNO (DOSS ... OUIIT RUNNtNO . . . BUT TRACTION-FORWARD AND RCVIRSE . . . TRIAD OROOVBS RBOUCC SIDI-BUP. 
See v( toifay hr tS* SubvrfcoflA* by Oeodyar.









)THE 2ht af NOVEMBER 
DON lANDE LTD.
ANNIVERSARY SALE 
’Did you, get your flyOr sYlthi 
Uhe $10,00 Coupon? If not,, 
call at tho Store for One!
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"LIFE-SAVER” Tubeless Tires
Fpr lofar yoor-round drivino roodi mnd# ilippary by roln, 
Ice or packed anew, whore heavy enow and mud are not aerlova 
problema, ''UPB-SAVIR" Tubeleaa Urea ore your baa) buy. The 
"UI'B-SAVBR" la Die only Dre lhal prplecia you aualnat blowouli, 




BARGAINS GALORE! SHOP! SAVE! NOW!
HEBE ABE ONLY A SAMPLE FEW OF DDLIAB DAY BARGAINS AT “GRAY’S
INFANTS SLEEPERS
One ploco sfylo In warm Fleeced Lined Cotton. 
First Quality., Sizes 1-2-3. Pair ................... .............
WOMEN’S BLOUSES
Values to 3.98. All first quality and 
nice choice of stylos in Nylons, Crepes, 
Etc. Sixes 12 to 44 ...... ..... ...................... 2 for 5 JO
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
Fonliac-Buick-Vauxhall & GMC Trucki 




98 Nanaimo Ave. E, Phone 3161
GHIIDREN’S FLANNELEnE PYJAMAS
, oven weave FU
2far3.(M
Reg. 1.98. A cold wqathor spedall Soft ldn- 
nolollo in pastel colours with fancy trim.
Sizes .3 to 6 ............... ............ ......I....... .................
WOMEN’S PLAID SUITS
Limited 'Quantity. Fine for business, school or *111 
street wear. Attractively styled from good ;;
weight cloth. Sizes 12 te 18 ............................. .. ^ '
GIRLS’ DAINTY BLOUSES '5
Value)! fo '2,98. Sfylod |usf like Mother’s from qualify Nylons'; 
or. Crepes. White or, pastel colours. abs Hll 
Dainty loco trims, otc. Sizes 7 to 14 .... ^ |||| .
COTTON POINTS
Values te 69c. Colorful deiigns of good 
weight c6lton. For aprons, dresses, etc.
36 Inch vi/ldlh ............................................... 3yds1.00
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Venuti. the brightest of the 
Wanpts, has a diameter about 200 
pt 300 miles less than that of tlie 
fearth.
Quebec City in 1665, 57 years 
after its founding by Champlain, 
had a population of 550 and 70 
houses.
Oi Penticton
ne ANNUAL NATEPAYENS 
IEETIN6
will be held in the School Cafeteria^
Toesday, Deeember 8th


















Board of Trade members at 
last Thursday’s meeting decided 
against ratifying a. resolution 
brought forward at the last con­
vention of Okanogan - Cariboo 
Trail Association, which called 
for the setting up of an inspect­
orate to grade restaurants. Idea 
behind the plan would be to 
classify restaurants in the same 
way as auto courts are.
Paul Aldersey declared that 
auto courts Inspectors’ branch 
was understaffed and the ratings 
didn’t necessarily mean much.
Other board members feared 
that, as far as classifying res­
taurants are concerned, there is 
a danger that personal taste 
would enter into it. As one mem­
ber put it,” some like their soup 
thick and others like it thin.” '
M. G. Choukalos didn't think 
Penticton has any reason to be 
ashamed of local eating estab­
lishments. "There are only three 
restaurants in Vancouver that 
compare to what Penticton has 
to offer,” he declared.
INSURANCE COVERAGE
m eas ured to your
NEEDS!
MCKAY, USpmNE LIMITED
376 Main 8t. Phone 4208 Penfdoton, B.O.
44 YEARS
C.N. RAILWAY president Donald Gordon, right, looks over a model of Montreal’s 
Central Station as it may appear in the near future- The railway is planning a new 
hotel, and a 28 storey office building. With Mr. Gordon in the photo are S. W- 
Fairweather, left, vice-president in charge of research and development, and 
George Drummond, chief railway architect. ,
John Grigor Passes 
At ’The Age Of 86
e iteseeamg
Cattlemen Are Told At
SilfwOll])! Convention Held Here
Services for the late John Rose 
Grigor were iheld, at St. Saviour’s 
Anglican Church. Chapel this af­
ternoon at 2:30 p.m. with Rev. A. 
R. Eagles officiating.
Mr. Grigor, aged 86, passed 
away in Penticton hospit^ last 
Sunday. He is survived by, his 
wife;nne son, John, of Penticton; 
two . daughters, Mrs. O. R. Swan­
son, Penticton, and. Mrs. F. W. 
Rollins, Vancouver; five ■ grand­
children and one niece,-Mrs; R. 
B. Watson of Port ARce, B.C. :
Roselawn Funeral Home, .was 
in charge of- arrangements.
’Thd; first oxen were used on 
the Santa Fe Trail in 1830.;
SERVINR YCMI
In The Okanagan Valley
Offices conveniently located in
Penticton ■ Kelowna - Vernon
Wire connections to all principal 
security markets in North 
America.
Okanagan Investments limited
Member: The Investment Dealers Assootatlon of Canada 
210 Main St., Phone 2078
VERNON PENTICTON KELOWNA
mm m
EVERYOME WINS A PIECE 
OF SILVERWARE
. .Soineone will win-a
SET OF SILVER.
Uf’gent need of a new approach to the problems fac- * 
ing the livestock industry .of the Pacific I^orthwest was 
clearly .shown in the two-day convention held here this 
week by the American Society of Range Management, 
Pacific Northwest Section. •
Delegates fi*om Oregon, Wash-*
Thi? May










ington, Idaho and British Colum­
bia, comprising, leading cattlemen 
and officials ‘ of' forest services 
and rangeland experimental sta­
tions gathered here for the meet 
Their findings, representing the 
work of many groups, were cap­
suled into a series of panel dis­
cussions, in which leading .experts 
in various fields outlined their 
discoveries;
' Much of the dlscusi^on,.a^< 
well .as the actlvlty_of the or­
ganization pivots on use of. ‘ 
either private or public range
lands, principal object" for
JEWELLERS
270 Main St. • Dial SOUS
lililli
' , ‘1 ’
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which the society was foiuid- 
ed. But in the gathering here,, 
other phases; ^lcluding game 
- and wlld-llfe as ' 'it.' affects' 
range, breeding and legisla­
tion were dealt with..
Keynotes emerging • from the 
discussions showed that the pres 
ent problem facing stockmen, 
while not insurmountable, pre 
sents several phases, all .of which 
require positive action on the 
part of bpth the experts, and, 
more e.specially, , tho working 
stockmen.
Chief among these is the ur 
gent need of a more adequate 
u.se of exisiting rangelands. Ad 
ded to this were discussions on 
how to legitimately extend range 
lands in some uveas, and also a 
key address on the topic of breed 
ing. 'Fho latter was given as an 
after-dinner speech by Harry 
Hargrave, head of the Animal
Husbandry Division, Dominion 
Experimental Station, Leth-, 
bridge, Alta. This address, be­
cause of' space limitations, will 
be published next week.
There were two main panels 
discussing the more efficient use 
of existing rangelands, both of 
which keynoted the importance 
of re-seeding. Both,the theoretical 
and practical side of ^ thiswas 
sharply' outlined:- . •
“There are better' days ahead 
for the'" ranchers,” said-C. V. 
Plath, of Oregon State College, 
In his talk'on ‘"The Economics of 
Range Development”. The' stock- 
men must' plan .n'pw for these, 
while at tlie •same'' :time conserV- 
Inig his resources during the pres­
ent phase,” he add^ •
At the jpreserit 
cularly, it behbovps the. stock- 
men to jproduce meat as eco­
nomically as possible. Tills 
period of ''watchitijg pennies” 
existing during 1963, will con­
tinue through 1064, he said.
The spe^er indicated ho 
looks for a decided improve­
ment in conditions by 1966. 
"Stockmen must economize 
during the present pei’iod, and 
range use must be such that It 
will lead to quicker gains. 'The 
stockmen during, this phase must 
use his forage so as to get the 
maximum gains out of'what is 
now being used, and also, extend 
his forage, "If it can be done 
without too big a gamble.”
For the future, however, range 
reseeding is a f^ol that must be
VALLEy MOTORS LIO.
comparative costs and yields. 
These, while theoretical, had been 
established so that they closely 
follow practical applications, he 
said.
On unimproved rangelands he 
used, a figure .of 100 pounds of 
air dried forage per acre as a 
fairly conservative average. Us­
ing averages covering taxes and 
similar, items, the speaker ex­
pressed the view Jihat'-such for-' 
age; would -cost- about ■$2.15 per 
tori. : '
Suggesting.- that yo'unger' men 
in - industry..should “take- a long' 
view” and -^prepare' -for' the > fu­
ture, -Mr;' Plath;..sald - that -reseed- 
irig 'Of' an-average area; -costing 
about ,$9 per acre would serve 
for. approximately .15 years.
.Spreading this cost,' plus a pos­
sible increase .in taxation over the 
15 year ^'rlod would put :the cost 
of rese^hg at 70 cents per acre.
The ■ yield. would then approxi­
mate - 500 .i>ounds per acre, or a 
cost of about'$2.80 per ton,' aver­
aging-over. the:'p.eriod..
"My . conclusion is that 
where cheap, forage' is sought 
for, reseeding must yield 
eight , to ten times-the output 
of . native land to compete, 
unless there are, of course, 
other competing items. For 
instance, ..if a stoclmnan is 
shorty of spring grazhig the 
value of reseeded land goes 
up, and offsets the more price 
differential.
"To a young man, who must 
consider the future, and possible 
expansion, and be prepared for 
cohdltions likely to obtain five 
years from 1953, now is the time 
for him to prepare for |hat ex 
(Continued on Page 8)
used, as could be done previously 
"when prosperity was in the-sad­
dle.”
To Illustrate the Importance of 
reseeding, Mr. Plath chalked fig­
ures on tho blabkboard. giving
195'2 DODGE D44 CORONET 4 DOOR 
MEDAN—Starlight gi'cen, spot loss condi­
tion. New price 4k^1BSA
approx. .$3550. Special  vU
11 ' ’ '
, J ‘ >
1080 DeMOTO « OVL FOUR DOOR 





1948 MERCURY 118 FOROOR MEDAN-





J94fl (JHEV FOROOR MEDAN — Heater 
and ' defroster, new paint, seat covers.
ff'K,.............. $1095
Better Used Cars And 
Trucks At Better Prices
1068 DODGE Vi TON PICKUP—Custom 
heater and defroster. Show room con­
dition, New approx. 
$2150. Only ..............
1049 FORD Vt TON PICKUP — Heater 
uijd defroster. Never 






kl946 WILLYM 4 W.D. JEEP 
'‘This won’t lust .:....................
104« FARGO 2 TON CHAMBIM A B 
Dual wheels, now paint.
A real bargain .....................
Many more to choo$o from. No roaionqbto deal refused. Make us an offer,
Valley Motors Ltd.
G. J. “Glifls" Winter, Owner and Manager 
Dial 3800 ' Hdnolmb at l^rtln
FORD & MONAROH SALES & SEBVIOE 
aENUME FORD FAETS






There Is no 
waiting at 







at Neve-Newton's we 
are already ALL BEADY!
But don’t panic! We mean we’re ready to 
take the worry of Christmas Chopping off 
your shoulders just as quick as a wink! 
Never has early shopping been easier! 
Never have selections been greater or bet­
ter displayed than you now find at your 





Ask your driver for a card. 
PrizoB donated by.fbllbwtDff 
'' MoroHnintfli 
12226 — 1 case of Coca-Cola 
Pentlotoii Purity Pmducte.
12«0« — $2.00 In Mcrcliandlse 
from Bennett’S Stores Ltd.
14600 — 1 pr, Holeproof Host 
ory, 'K. Bonham’s Corset 
Shop. ,
11007 — $1.60 morcliaiidlsei
Waf -------Gordon tson’s Grooeiy*
14720-----  1 lb. box Welch’s
eboeolatos, Nevo-Nowton’s.
PRISCC8 MUST BB CLAIMED 
BEFORE NOON NEXT 
WEONESDAYI
VETS - DIAL 4111
ra i
Savja over $100
, . on tb®
Perfect Christmas Gift
for as littls as $8*50 pof week 
you can own a beautiful, wall 
known mako of Plano.
., One Only 




Newton’s have that "dUferont” gUt, the 
useful gUt, the flattering gift, the sure-to 
Wft fop Mom, Sister, wUiirioaso ip r Wife and Sweet- leartl Every member of tho family from 
Infant Babe to Grandma’! We’ll gut wrap













UUSl 474 Main Bt
OURLY OOX. Owner
No fhier gift! Fresh every week 
from Welch’s famous kitchens . . . 






Tea and Bazaar featuring Sale of 
homo, cooking, Christmas Novol- 
tlos, Dolls, otc.
Neve-Newton Pharmacy
t€ Your Friendly Drug Store Phone 4007
PBESORXPTIQN NIOBT AND EMEROENOV OAW.B 
KEN UENDERSON 2812 - 1.. V. NEWTON »W«
FRAWK WOGINO. Manager
• FRANK MlOaiNB, .Phone 2461 -
I
' ' < i ’ *
i- .( > « ^ ^ , L ‘ I v' , , ' Ml , < 1 ^ ^ i I ‘ » 1 P , 4 , . S I 1 , I i . V ^ S i t \ ' , , ' 'If -I J 1 ; ‘ - J f ’ , i ^ i ' V ^ ' 1 ;
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GENEBAI* (T^ Anstey) I 
The fruit crop, with fhe excep-1 
tion of prunes, was during 
the pa^ seasqn. New methods of 
handling stone fruits (see later 
section) put a better product in 
the hands of the cpnsunier; 
Prunes were disappointing,' due 
to shriveL Most orchards are go­
ing into the winter in good condi­
tion, although some my be some­
what dry. The vegetable deal, par­
ticularly tomatoes, was poo»’ be­
cause of low soluble solids in ,the 
fruit.' New canning processes, de­
veloped by our laboratory,' will 
utilize all tpuH avallablo io .the(h. 
APRICOT BREEDING 
(F. Keane and A. J. Mann)
For the third, successive ye^r 
apricot seedling evaluation was 
undertaken on a large scale, sev­
eral''huridred trees fruiting • (his 
year-ior the first time.. The fyult 
of thjese was' evaluated in detail 
and 'a high percentage of the 
seedlings will' be '' deleted, prih 
cipally due to lack of firmness 
and quality of the fruihv-^^QSijlbly 
10 percent of the seedlings pro' 
duced. fruit ’of' sufflfrlent ^.onolse 
to Justify retention of the vtrees 
for farther testing. One seBdUng 
produced fruit of outstanding 
firmness, size, coloj* and freedqm 
of pii and its quality'as;- 
fruit-was fair. This seedling lias 
now been propagated for,.extend­
ed teats! and aamplps!!^!^^^ 
canned. At present fhia wpulci! ap­
pear Ip he the mbsb'^romlslhg 
the ^veral thousand of apricot 
seedlings which have been evalu­
ated hlnce 19.49. '
SHRiMi^ OFiTAIAAN PRUNES
('a.:'4.'iNnhy'-'-T'' •
Thp statiort has under observa­
tion ’.nid© cPmpaerplal; • orchards,. 
each.iCohtajnlh^icqhvBSF.a.'hd p.' 
blocks; ot eariy ^ahtt!'^ regular 
Strains ipf Italian"' prurie.*'Tliis 
pr6Ject-<Was ilhftlated. In order to 
compare • 'the : strains-' for vigor, 
pFodtt^ivene.(is, susceptibility to 
rotted", leaf'4iseas© and, eventu-
Wt
ally, winter hardiness. However, 
when it became known that the 
prune crop was severely affect­
ed by shrivel, observations were 
made in these orchards to as­
certain whether the strains show­
ed differences in susceptibility 
tp shrivel.
It was found that all strains 
were susceptible In .some instan­
ces. However, two orchards were 
found In whieh (he early-strains 
.showefl no appreciable .shrivel, 
whereas the regular Italian prune 
In the same orchards was severe 
iy affected.
Spriveli of prunes this year is 
e.sllrnated to liuve reduced the 
crop by about 40 perceiit. Since 
the cause of shrivel is unknown, 
and since the Italian prune-anti 
its early .strains are now the only 
plums produced in large quan 
rMy .in British Colurhbia, it is 
very necessary that an Investlga' 
lion be undertaken into all j)ha 
.SOS of prune production 
.SPRAYS ON PEAUHES 
(S. W. l»orr|(t)
I his yeai al the Summerland 
’Experimental Station maleic 
.thinning sprays were applietl to 
peaches all full bloom, using di- 
'lute "and concentrate spray ma­
chines, 'pilute .spray of .500 ppm. 
ahd-concentrate sprays of 5,000 
'^irid '2,.50()' ppm were applied in 
the test. ,
Tree.s receiving .5,000 and 2,.500 
ppm In concentrate sprays were
E. M. "Maury” King has been 
appointed assistant district horti­
culturist at Nelovwai q report 
frorq the jotthister of agflcyUttr.©
disclosed early fhi.s week 
A 1949 graduate ih borthdlttire 
{at the uhiversity of Rrltish 
experiments, this material is be-'lumbia, Mr. I^lng has been as^ 
ing widely applied this season to ciated ddrihg tbe past four years 
McIntosh orchards throughout with the Oliver phemical Com-
SUMMERIAND CHRISTMAS TREE
the Interior of British Colurntala 
PREC00I4N0 STONE FRUIT 
(D. V. FlKher)
In an endeavor to deliver bet­
ter quality stone fruits to the 
market, the B.C. Interior fruit 
industry has this year embarked 
on a program of harvesting fruit 
more mature and precooling it 
to decelerate ripening. The pro­
gram in mo.st packing houses is 
to receive fruit in ine evening, 
precooi it overnight lo remove 
field heat, pack in the morning 
and replace it in cold .storage for 
a day (o reduce It to a temper­
ature of 50° F. or lower before 
shipping. The only reqiiirment 
of the Sales Agency is that the 
fruit show a core temperature of 
.50'’F. when loaded into the rail 
way ‘’’d’ dr freight
truck. Market re.‘>pon.se on cher 
rie.s, apricots' and peaches has, 
been mo.st favorab{e to the new 
policy. A high quality product 
has l)een sliipped and profitable 
prices maintained 
The Experimental Station has, 
played Us part In this deyelPP' 
ment. laboratory and commercial 
scale precooling .experiments, 
conducted over a period of years,
pany orchard at Qkanagan Falls.
The minister also annqunced 
the appointment; o.f former as­
sistant . district horticultU.rist, 
Frank Morton, of Kelowna, to the 
position of district horticulturist 
at that point. Mr. Morton suc­
ceeds John A- Smith, recently 
named supervising hortlcultmlst 
for the interior B.C.
Diseases can ho transmitted 
from per.sbn lo per.son in p\ibllc, 
eating places, by those handling 
food or by lack of care in qleans- 
ing' dlshe.s and tableware. It is 
wise to patroni'/e only tho.se rest­
aurants which insist upon c-lean* 
liness .and which do not serve 
food on chipped or soiled dishes.
These are helng. emplpyed alone 
and in combln'atlons,. Rrocesaing 
procedures which wUI retain the 
form p( tiie ‘ eut frylt as well as 
characteristic . color and flavor 
are aisq being Stq^.lPd. The PbJec 
live'Ts to produce the.hlghe.St 
quality product possible, Un the 
most economical way. MIsh Dor 
othy Britton, Who recently joined
___ the staff as Hprn© Economist,
provided a background of infor-jhas been of great a.ssistahce in 
mation for implementing 
change of policy.
thisj this project; By preparing pie.s
with various pie fnief,s, a much j main,slroct at West Summerland.
.SUMMERLAND — The Chrl.s(,t'^ 
mas tree industry which operates 
for two hu.sy months at this time 
of the year, is in full .swing.
; Friday morning pycr
Ireos were iu the grading yard 
which has been established be­
hind the Summcrlnnd Box Fac­
tory and handy to the box cars 
which are being loaded every 
few days to take the trees as 
fdr as Mexico and. the south­
ern .States. It is estimated that 
between • 40,000' and 50,000 trees 
will be shipped this fall.
Norman Holmes is the. man re- 
spohsible for the seasonal busi- 
ne.ss which has ten on the pay­
roll in Summerland and 14 men 
who are cutting by contract.
Most of the harvesting is being 
done near Naramata and 'Fwin 
...akes this year, and the yard 
.serve.s for sizing, baling and load­
ing. -
Every trea? is tagged for size, 
from the little red-ticketed two 
to three foot ones, through three 
lb, four foot grades with blue 
cards; five to .six with pink, and 
seven to eight with yellow tags. 
Tho.sc who work with thorn don't 
talk in figures. They call thena 
“reds”, “blue.s”, elc., and when 
hby grade them ihey hJivi* a- 
long .slick piiinted red, blue, pink, 
and yellow, so that it i.s e.'isy 
to find the different Jongihs.
Mri Holme.s ' is working witli 
tbe J. Hofert Co. of Seattle.
Summerland Boanl of 'I'lade 
i.s .sending packets with some of 
the tree.s as an advertising and 
goodwill effort. In each packet 
there is the Board of Trade map 
ot the Okanagan, the Okanagan, 
brochure and a picture of llie
Mind and body need rest and 
relaxation for mafntenance and 
rebuildirjg. By choosirig leisure 
hour hobbies as much unlike the 
dally job as possible, fatigue may 
he prevented.
Kivimulans were given a^slight- 
ly different type of program at 
their/ Tuesday noon luncheon this;. 
weel|:. The Penticton High School 
Girls Glee Club, under the direc­
tion.' of David Hqdge, entertained 
witJi six vocal presentations.
Summerland Rotarians 
Hold Fourth Bonspiel
SUMMERLAND — On Friday 
Summerland Rotarians were 
hosts at a cubing bon.spiel when 
two links from, Kamloops, Ver­
non, Kelowna', and Summerland, 
and one from Salmon Arm and 
one from Penticton were in play.
It was the fourth annual Ro­
tary bonspiel .and a Vernon rink 
skipped by Rotaty Governor 
Dolph Br own. won tho Rotary 
ti-ophy.
A delicious luncheon was serv­
ed in the lOOF hall with catering 
by the hospital auxiliary aiul 
a.bmU 70 pre.sent.
Mel Ducommun, local piesidenl 
of Rotary, welcjomed guests, us 
did Waller Toevs, president of 
(he curling elul). Vernon Charles 
introduced the visiting .skips, 
introducfod (heir rinks, 
.Summerland l4u1) held its reg­
ular meeting, having it at noon 
lhal day, instead of Iht* regular 
evening fixture.
'I'he first Englishman lo visit 
Llia.sa in Tibet was tlie traveller 
and writer, Thomas .M.'innlng in 
lHH-12.
Wright, and lie, with .1. Blollo, 
fastened the packages lo th(;
H'CCS.






Society Brand's new 
fall topcoats are about 
the handsomest 
we’ve ever shown!
And the most colorful 
too I There are 
lively Manx tweeds—
Camels Hair) Scotch 
Downs, Cashmeres—
lustrous shades. All have the distinctive style
that commands attention—onywhere!
W ‘X
..........  This; sfeason, cooling rates ' of I more accurate evaluation of .the
seriously.-. Qverthiuned .and almost j cherrie.s, apricots'and peaches are j proddc'ij; and . its consumer accep- 
e.yery fruit was removed frorn being deternainfed by means--bfjtance has been possible, Satis- 
ti’ees sprayed with .500 ppm di- recording clocks with fruit being I factory formulae, haye b,een de- 
iyt© .•‘>pray. All trees to whjeh hahfUed under-actual comraerdal[-vised for apricots,, peaches and
conditions; These te.sts conducted j prunes. Results of this Invosti- 
iii local packinghoUse.s will pro-jgation are being employed by 
v|de additional : informatiUn for 1 b.C. Fruit Proce-ssors Limited,' to 
refining •pretoblihg techniques j make art introductory commer- 






Yeal in bae ffterobw
ouq V9»it«el biUa'qp. ip AO/fSil
« - yi^iqtprqof
jUwCfOQft f^me OTPuq
NiMW4n!!»;-fy; V Phone 4384
maleic ■< hydrazide was applied 
were temporarily injured by.;the 
spray. ..Growth of .shoots'; and 
leaves wa.s retarddi. Sprayed 
leaves were considerably smaller 
and!naurower.'than';healthy leaves 
on.'ch^k! tree-s. . Healthy, !n'ew 
gruivtn and normal leaf develr 
bpment were not apparent until 
about six weeks following the 
application of maleic hydrazide. 
.STOP DROP SPRAYS 
(S. W.;Fqrritt)
Lp.S.s of' apple.s from wind and 
natural ■ - dropping has • always 
been ,a serious hazard to the - Mc­
Intosh .'grower. Thirteen years 
ago the i problem,'.was - partially 
solyedTrby - the? iritroductibrt ; of 
naphthalene acetic acid stop-drop 
spirays.. The.se spray.s were ef­
fective in.spme cases,?but always 
unpredictable,,and. duration - of 
the sticking effect was linfilted to 
9 or lO days. Tito introduction 
of ' another hormone, 2,45-TP, 
three year.s ago, marked , a new 
.{milestone in the advancement of 
pomology. The .stick-on property 
;! 1 qf . this ^material is not only uni 
j;,|fprTOiy good but the effect .per 
si.stsi for, three weehs from time 
of; application. _
This' station has carried on an 
activq .program of study with 
this,hormone over ;the'paat three 
years ap’d 'has found that where 
the material is aj^lied at the 
fcgrfPct. ;time (about, September. 
7' fop Mplntosh), at the proper 
concept.ration, <ahotit. 57 gram.s 
of. .material. per acre), and the 
fruit harvested .within the nor­
mal picking range, for the vari- 
'eiy, loss from windfalls :has been 
greatly reduced and. no adverse 
jBffects upon keeping quality have 
'been,, noted. ;A.s: a resUlt of these
Typed on .the card is a request 
for , an an.swer, and .a query as 
to the size of the town where 
it was received, the price paid 
for the Christmas tree, and wish­
ing the recipient a Merry Christ­
mas. Sent as well i.s some data 
as to the local .scene and fruit 
industry. This w^s the idea of 
1 trade hoard ' memberr W. ‘M;
ITHE 21st ei NOVEMBER 
»DON lANfiE LTD.
f ANNIVERSARY SALE ( 
'Did yqu. get your flyer with 
ithe SlQ.OO. Coupon? If not, 
-coll->at; the Store for one!-
49.50 To 69.50
RNliiii u liw. 
n At '■ 
owM
0^
' - AI.SO pIStfLP:iU> OF.
|R0cVMOUNT tONDON DllV,OW '
AND flOLR AOBNTfl FOR 
<;|ATT0'8 Go|d Label end Bxtrt OpocIrI 




- To date there has been no sat­
isfactory method for heat prpcigs- 
sing pickled cherries. It is : be-f 
lieved that the commei‘cial pds 
.slbilltles ol pickled cherrle.s would 
be , greatly enhanced' if :a .good 
quality' canned product? could bd 
develpped.' • •
A procedure now ha.s been de? 
veloped wWch produces’ a high 
quality canned product. The. pick- 
led .cherries may be satlsfactor 
lly pastettri'zed' either in enamel j 
lined .cans;-or ip ^ass, Jar.s.' The 
;latter ;may hav© somewhat more 
eye appeal 'alth'ough iithographed 
cans also could'be attractive. The 
important points: in ^preparing 
quality canned; pickled . cherries 
are a.s follows:' . , ■ .
1. Cure the r*errics beforeican- 
ning (8 weeks)
2, Add cold ' (less than 70°F.) 
curing liquor to the wash!^ chec- 
Vies. Boiling hot' curing sblntion. 
dulls the color, checks and cracks 
the skins,. • '
Y 3. Preferably cure at a’tem­
perature' of'40 to . 60°F. Cu’rihgi 
at temperatures qbove' 7Q^B';'''l’e-; 
suits in poor flavored product, 
with darker,‘less,'bright fruit,I 
These conditions aye .particularly 
marked.!at temperatures .above 
80°F. At tehiperatu,yes much be-, 
ow 40°F., rate of curing is great 
y retarded. The recommended 
temperature also results in .ihe 
best texture. , : l
; 4. Alter 8 weeks P? curlpg, the 
cherries arc sufficiently cuti’ed ,tq 
withstand heat pracessihg; The 
(rans or Jar.s are packed with the 
cherries in . curing liquor ancj 
heat processed to a container 
centre Temperatiiyd of |90°F., 
then cooled'a.s rapidly'a.s pp.sslblei 
For Instance, in the ca.so of 2(| 
ounce cans the product is steam 
exhausted for 3. minutes at 208. 
to 210°F., .scaled and coolted six 
minutes Jn-bolUng'water, follow-' 
ed by water cooling..
It I.s Important tliat initially 
tho correct pickling liqupr for* 
mold aud correct ratio of fruit to 
curing liquor always he used, 
I!RUIT FIE FILLERH 
(F. E. Atkinson and 
f), 0, Btymtlian)
B.C. Tree Fruits Limited and 
B.C. Fruit Pi’ftooaaors Limited, 
the two grower owned companies 
responsible for the disposal of tho 
Okanagan crop, are becominn 
worried regarding the disposal 
of Moorpark nn<l Perfeoilon ap 
rloots when all the new plantings 
come Into hearing. This year tho 
laboratory has continued its study 
qf pie fillers, u,slng these two van 
Iptles of apricots and have aub 
mltted samples to B.C. P’rult 
Prooessons limited of pie flUei' 
made of Moorpark: Perfection, 
and half and halL So far results 
Indicate that the Perfection's 
deep color, solid flesh and slight, 
ly better flavoiN are an aid to tho 
Moorpark. Tho latter tends lo bo 
light in color and watery in tex* 
ture. Based op the work already 
done on this project, B.C. Frulf 
ProooBSora Limited ore putting 
up a commercial pack this year 
and are planning to make a 
Strong effort to introduce it tp 
tlie tnarket, SamPlod of.aprlt'of 
puree and baby food also have 
boon sul)mlltod to B.C. Fruit Pro* 
t^es.sors Up
Extensive tosts with pie fillers 
also have been made






1^27 CAN DRli/E WITHOUT SHIFTING 
WITH HYrORlVE"
“you. mx. cLoub-soFT 
ON THE BALANCED RIDE
*pPZ7 CAN PARK WITH ONE FINGER , 
WITH'FULL-TIME POWER STEERINGi*- jon HAVE LIVELY POWER AND PICK-UP
'' ^
.1.
’ 1 . ' ’ ' 
lit'*' r ?i ^ f,
................................
X
' 1’ H (;i., 'l t '
iiii!
CALOARV, CANADA
Thil AcJyertiiemcnt It notle U i
pofWDf!
er dUniayed !w tht Liquor Control
 using neaolf 
appl4a. Numerous 
bemg. Investigated
es, . prunes and
thiokenora m rn i  
including various starches, “im* 
proved” starches, carrageen, lo* 
cus boan gumi and meUtoeel,
ybu have so many outstanding advantages
If you didn't Know beforehand that Plymouth Is o low*priced car, you'd say*
"All this Is simply rnarvellous—but will my budget buy so much luxury?'^
And no wondetlf
, Forthere's on unm/sfsMNe sense of luxury In tho long, low syt/eop' 
of Plymouth's groeeful lilies ... in the elegant now chrome •. • 
tho gem-brlgitt colours In s wide choloe of solid or two*tono *
> combinations;... tho richly oppointod Interiors with thoir finer fobrics 
' and soft, white leather-grained vinyl.
Everywhere you look there's now beauty!.. with luxurious comfort tool 
Note tho unoycelled close-in view of the rood ahead ... how easily 
Plymouth handles dod dings to curves... how you float , 
cloud-soft on the Balanced RIdo, while you relax comfortably In tho
yOl2 HAVE WONDERFUL VISION
OVEtt THE LOW HOOD
1 i
chsirdtlgh eoi^ts. Feel the himbio power of tho Plymouth engine to go— 
and the smooth octlon of Safo-Guord brakes to stop. And for 
ovpn more tUJtMripus driving ease, you can odd Plymouth Hy-Orive 
"no-shlft" trgrtsmlsslon, end Full-TImo Power Bteerlng-- 
qyollablo on a//1D54 Plymouths.
Drive one end iudgo for yourself.
|•Avollabl>l.at AMlraooit 




Manufactured tn Csnodo by Chrysler Corporation of Coneda, Limned
'd<*
. 'you HAVE SAFE-OUARD ORAKC.S 
* for SMOOTH, SAFE STOf’.S
Phone
3904 HUNT Motors united mMain St.
‘ ■ " ............. ... ‘ ’
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This is Store Managers’ Week at Safeway. To better acquaint our many customers with the Store Manager near your home 
we are introducing to you the Store Manager in your area, Knowing your needs as he does, he .has endeavoured to select 
items which will give you the best possible value for your food budget dollar. He cordially invites you to come in and meet 
him personally and suggests that you take full advantage uf the savings that will be offered in all sections of the store.
Prices Effective HUBlt’S
Nov. 19th To TOMATO JUICE
BMM PSOBBCTS
Cottage Cheese^j^o o.. . 57® I
Medium Eggs
Margarme^.«.»..P«- 49c;
Medium Cheese 10 «x. iwi«s‘'
Butter' 1st Grailo ...............





Choice Quality — Cream Style
15 oz.








Choice —— Sieve 5
15 oz. 
Can . . a • • • • • • iforSTc
Reddi'Wip Tin
Ice Cream Pint Carton 27c
Little Dipper
CAKE MIXES
Chocolate, White, Spice and Gingerbread. 
Mail two ‘package fonts for refund of pur­












“! Tine selection of Kraft hi'r Choose your favorites froni «,«
"f , !*!^.****^ "®*ffhborhood Safeway.
Krsft or Velveeta rjA
SMail 8 oz. Pftckaffe ......... 2!IC
ffraft T^®**^‘han or Velveeta pa-
5j ,^b. Package ..... 59c
Kraft Rngllsh Chee.se *>P
8 oz. Package ........  35c
Krtlft Tlrated Chec.sc o a
mail 4 shaker ............ Z4C
Swanky Swigs 7„. 27c
Kraft Cheese WJiiz , 39c
Kraft T^®T..Hxe Slice.s OP
laiuil j\s.sqrted, 8-oz, package . ...... JDC
avaitoWe at caUes, etc. A tin
. Pot pvery tin, a . Afa„CriSCO conpo” ®” , solitaire 2BC
Red Glace »c
?ruitCaUto « Si.’rs..e jSc'
Skewed
Pitted Bates ceiio
★ FRESH BREAD Polly Ann enriched . . . Made with more milk ...16 oz. Wropped Loqf ......... 3foi35«
^MARGARINE Pqrkay -r- 2 Lbs. Package .
-k FANCY SALMON Mi 3 far t-f S
Ik PINEAPPLE TIDBITS 25*
ROBERT "BOB" BORNS





If you re enamored of mellow coffee flavour, ^lect Alrw^
itz,. . . . . . . 93t
HOR HILL COFFEE
If you’re devoted to flavoiiF that matches aroma, take Noh
, luir ........... ...




If you’re .fond of a really rich coffee, 4clions«.
Drip pr regular griqct. v . ' • . ' “
.16 oz.*vacuumrpa.cked ?5in .........;-,-.......v.........;;...
SAVE 25e
On the purchase of a 34 lb. or larger bag of
KITCHEH GRAFT FLOUR
24 U>. Cotton Sack with 25<i coupon. .. I '^B 
49 Lb. Cotton, Sock with 25«J coupon,... 3‘^® 
98 Lb. Colton Sack with 25^ coupon.... 6’^®
Coufions available at your Safeway Store.
SHEFFIELP StEEl CARVING
'SK'
Stalnl«» sr«ot biada and fork, imported 'd&V 
^ Aosuwopd handles'........................ only ■•tU'Si#
when you buy
SILHOUETTE BREAD
’“IvT") kSsI ' 1 Oft
on fhe loaf §96
FIo^T ; Aunt . Jemima, 3 '/^ lb. Bag
Shredded Wheat Nabisco ............... 2 for 33c
RobiihHood Oats sc o4. . . . . r 2 3Sc
Kraft Dinners . : ... .1...:............ 2 for 25c •
Cut Green Beans ca« . 2 for 33c
Sai dines . Brunswick,/S oz! can .... 3 for 25c
Pprk & Beans Taste tcus, 15 oz,.... 2 for 23c^
Tomato Soup Campbells, dO oz can ' 4fdr' 49c
Cpl Macaroni catcins, lo oz. pkg. . . 2 for 31c
AUSTRALIAN
~ n—. - • /■* 'kt'V
FOOB WEEK
Tills week Canada' Spfetvay 'offers a fine 
selection of Australian 'OKeods. ,, . .■u,! Hat A
Corned Beef .. ' 2 «; SSRcl
Tender, fine-*grained, choice 
quality., Serve with apple­
sauce. Whole or shank end. Lb.
Meat Prices Effective Thurs., Fri. and Sat.
ROAST STANDINGRed or Blue Brand .,
Spiced Beef ... 26c
Beef With Broth 29c:
Epney Ciirrants 10 oz. Package.:.. 22c'
^eded Raisins ?“ft5,'“J‘S«io 79c-* 






BOLOGNA Slliwl or IHece ........... ....  I.b. 2l)c
LING GOD ' In The Piece . . . . .  ........... 19c
Sugar Cured, SIUumI ..... Vi l,b. S®6
Golden Ripe. For 
shortcake, .. 
cream pies, etc. ..
wywmiuytwHHy
iXllfflH Imd Emperor. . . Delicious Table Grapes ............ 2 lbs 311
CUCUMBERS Imported. Ideal for slicing fer idadt ......
SuDkist
VslenoiA
9weot, Jhiey . For Juice 
„ or for Salads ... In « 
, C<),llp Bqg.,,
We reserve the rlM«t <« H'wlt qunrititlos
GELE6Y. rriNiT Tender Sl.ilks ..... . 2 lbs. 1 3d
TURNiPs ;.,.p .. ..2 ihif. 1 Ic
LETTU6E '!l|i'ighUy irohlcd Hoads ...... .... K,li; i Wet '
,.'A '
" ill'
‘ t '‘Z '
1 ’ * ’ > t ‘t
) I
. .,i'. . . . . 1...
I ’ (
' 1 '' ' .jit.
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BYSIDGODBER
Hockey executive has always something to worry , dbout. Club 
president Clem Bird had his worries last night. At the end of the 
second period he was wondering how to keep Ivan McLelland 
warm, “^.e’s likely to get chilled out there,” he ihban^. V’s by the 
way had outshot the Packers'18-3 in that period.
Vs mada the puck work for them last night. .They didn’t try 
to worry it into the goal mouth and consequently the Packers’ de­
fensive strategy of packing the goal didn’t get a chance to work. 
Most of the nine goals scored were of the sharpshooting variety.
Well, the Warwick line Is sure back to life. They bagged four 
goals and six assists last night. A hat trick for Grant. Kev Conway 
wasn't any liability. He took time out from a whale ,of defensive 
game to plug in one goal and manufacture the ingredients for four 
more. That score could just as easy have been 19 as nine — the 
goals that were missed^— some of them heartbreakers, like Doug 
Kliburn’s snazzy solo effort — yet on Saturday night the Packers 
shut out the V's — oh well, it makes for an interesting league.
Oh yes! Orchids to Bill Nellson, another good game. Bill.
Ju8t...arguing. about stars. 'My pick. Grant VVarwIck, not so 
'much ^lorj'hl^ hat trick and one assist, but because of the way he 
sparked^^the team.-Secondly, Kev Conway, who playe^ a whale ol 
a ganqfi'defensively and offensively. I give up on the third one. 
Some« scored, soriio didn’t. George McAvoy was tremendous, but 
so was the line of Brisson, Kilbum and Defelice. Nothing wrong, 
either, with McIntyre, McDonald and Berry. Mascotto, who gets 
.better and better. Montgomery and Heindl, rock steady, and rampag­
ing Bill Warwick, with four points and Dick Warwick, notice the 
way Dick always beats,the opposition to the faceoff? Take your 
pick for third star. Not forgetting Ivan McLelland, he handled
some hot ones.
Altogether a good night. Official scor­
ing statistics will have a new look next 
week.-V’s picked: up a total of 24 points 
between them." Big upset of the night, of 
course, was defeat of the Vernon Canadians 
Nelson Maple Leafs 4, Vernon 1. That keeps 
Y. Vernon marking time and puts the V’s with­
in five-points of the league leaders. The 
Maple -Leafs haven’t been doing any too 
^ood'down in their own league, but maybe 
the Kootenay'-teams are better than we think 
up here — rieniember the Spokane Flyers 
last year. Anyway it was a' nice win for 
Willie Schmidt — hope he repeats tonight





George “Scotty” Gordon is 
no longer chairman of the 
Penticton and District Com­
mercial Hockey League.
The affable Scot resigned hiS 
post at a recent meeting of 
the executive because, he de­
clared, he was getting no sup­
port from- the other seven 
men of the body with the ex­
ception of George Morrish. 
“Scotty” made no bones about 
the fact; he just does not have 
the time to operate his busi­
ness efficiently and, in addi­
tion, carry a lion’s share of 
the coinmerk hockey business. 
Making a living comes first, 
he says.
Another hoic was knocked 
In the coihmercial hockey front 
office staff when Warren Pal­
mer signed “30” to the job 
of league secretary. Pressure 
of business prompted his ac­
tion.
And so, witli the league just 
nicely on its feet, the com- 
merks find thein8elve.s with 
two big vacancies that will 
have to^ be filled in short or­
der. George Morrish said the 
league, will be happy to hear 
from anyone that would like 
to take a seat on the executive 
but other than that, he-had no 
immediate solution-to offer.
On Fridaf
Including OSAIIL games played 'riiesday, November 17^
Vernon Canadian,s
Penticton V's..........
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Regardless ol what happens tonight at Kamloops, 
tomorrow at Kelowna and Friday in Penticton, Willie 
ochmidt s Nelson Maple Leafs can go back to the Koot- 
enays carrying their heads high. Last night they 
knocked off the league leading Vernon Canadians, the 
club wnicn has been making life miserable for* every 
other team m the OSAHL.
The Maple Leafs take to tho!,^ 
ice here Friday in the last game
V’s Take Kelowna Series 
In 9-2 Crusher Tuesday
Grant Warwick’s green and white sweatered V’s exploded the goal starved 
Kelowna senes into a devastating defeat for the in
. the breaks on this trip, catching the Leafs after they
three in a row. That, should be another two points - for 
me Vs and then comes the long road trip. I’ye got a hunch the 
VvS are going to pick up a few useful points on the road. There’s a 
lot of youth in the V’s — they should be able to bounce back.
"k k
’Saw the V’s lose Saturday night at Kelowna and came away 
happy. Id witnessed a good hockey game — and well handled too 
— the Kelowna Packers earned their vidn but it could just have
Other- Way, .The'team- scoring the first goal 
'i^ *!** m the bag.- The V’s, should have had the first, and for that 
matter, the second and third goals in that first period.
Warwick was the first to get to Al Laface and congratu- 
shutout, Al’s first this season. Must admit I’ve been 
waitSg'^^^ Laface to blow sky high — but it’s getting to be a long
^5^0 bis bow; Saturday night and, although a Jong 
iwf a solid.performance. Laface got a
T ^®^®on, Johnston, Carlsomand Kirk,
same^rumbelf^ 26 shots, his defense must have blocked about the
V s played into Kelowna’s, mitt by srowdlng ih too much. Defense
backed up and a mouse couldn't have got through.
WarWick^fnp°^vr^^^v°!l BUI Warwick. 'The
'Stthf with'® '^®bt out of the production business,
starting with-Vernon a-week ago Saturday. Three garnet! nn tn
Sern”?t”vin”^ Kelowna game Saturday, and not a point tetween 
Wl?' surprise me. That line has been playing playoff
season. There had to be a let down. They’ll 
Twhiler^’ come back all the sooner if they’ll coast for
Paclmfs°^hut?ift%h?Tr” special treat on top of seeing the 
racjters shut out the Vs. They saw the best handled game sb>far
tWs season. Referee Bill Nellson did a good job. A lot of Stuff he 
beyond the power of one man to see everything 
This Okanagan league hockey is too much for any one officIM The 
answer is two referees but In the, meantime if Bill 
* SI ® Saturday,,fans won’t have any squawks coming.
+ Maple Le^s coach is going to look more familiar
hockey fans than the V’s themselves on Friday. Willie 
somewhat battered profile is very well known to 
the V^l and white colors, while
me KC. Dr^ow^s eye-dazzllng maroon and gold colors of
★ ★ ★
La4ies fiolf 0lub 
Bowling League 
Makes Slow Start
The Ladies Golf Club had 17 
players ou,t last Thursday to est­
ablish five-pin bowling handicaps 
for the forthcoming winter lea­
gue. Mrs. James P'leming said 
that while -the- first turnout was 
not too encouraging, a substan­
tial number of ladies have indi­
cated they wish to loin the 
league.
Within a week or two.lt is ex­
pected the fust sdieduled games 
will be underway and: provision 
is being made foi the addition of 
other teams as the season pro­
gresses.
Mrs. R. Dean totaUed up- the 
three game-high with 661 points 
and also copped single game hon­
ors with 239. Other high single 
gdmes were bowled by T 
Frere, 218, and Mrs. H. Brodie,’
Friday @ame
Jack McDonald, latest addition 
to tho V’s ranks, found a soft 
spot in the hearts of Penticton 
fans on his opening night when 
ho inspired both the scoring plays 
that gave the green and white 
their slim 2-1 victory over the 
hapless Kelo-wna Packers here 
Friday night.
At the 6:11 mark in the first 
period McDonald caromed a long
against Kelowna and the fact he was back in the scorlnc lists th.ii
a/s Which i,rs “dLtogmoi-nw^?f> unfounded. The cake was thei4 thhi
morn It s the work of the Commodore's chef, a work of art anddraw“vn? flb layers to wlnnet^; of tile Christmas 
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Of lien’s Senior 
Hoop Opener
After a shaky stast early this 
fall, both the men’s and girls’ sen­
ior basketball teams buckled 
down to some serious business 
both on the gynj, fjpor and in the 
executive end, 6f the organization. 
Keith McLean, comrhittee mem­
ber, says t-ivo. good 'teams'-art; 
now in shape and the Penticton 
camt> is all confidence that they 
will more than hold their, own in 
the valley league this year.
Tliey get iheir first taste of 
action In the meji’s league in 
Princeton next Tuesday. Pentic- 
1*1 b'Tobr-way loop with 
Rutland, Kelowna and Princeton. 
In Urn north Vernon, Kamloop.s 
and Reveistoko alternate games.
Earl Pearson and Bill Raptis 
are doing a major part of the 
couching in both men’s and girls’ 
divisions. Andy Bennie, while far 
less active than In previous years, 
1.S hovering in tho background 
to help out hero and there.,
'The cominorcial hockey league 
atllJ needs players, especially 





-.. memorable first night
shot off the south end of Jack 
McIntyre, parked in front of the 
Kelowna cage, which angled into 
the corner to blink the light.
Laface, fast as he is, didn’t 
have a chance on that marker 
which gave the V’s the thin edge 
of Bie wedge and it held good 
until about the same time in the 
final period. McDonald drove, it 
another blow deeper at 6:50 in 
the third when he picked up Mc­
Intyre’s relay at centre ice, plow­
ed through the Packer defence 
and pulled Laface out of posi­
tion for a clear shot at the twipo.
That proved to he the win­
ning goal as McLelland’s sec­
ond shutout of tho season 
went up in smoko six min­
utes - later. Frank Hoskins 
scored tlio lone Kelowna 
marker on a play with Ken 
Aiimndrud and Jim Middle- 
ton when Ivan failed to get 
Ids eye on a passont from ho- 
hind Uic net.
With Bin Warwick in tlie sin 
bin because V's' had too many 
b^fb on the ice, Hergoslieimor 
called on every ounce of fire­
power from his Packers to dose 
the one point gap. They roared 
n to throw everything but the 
kitchen sink at the Penticton net 
as the minutes ticked away to a 
scant handful. •>' «
McLelland danced around llie 
goal mouth In a fanta.stic ’ per­
formance of flawless goal tending, 
lime ran out on the Kelowna 
rally and tho Jinx on a Packer 
win Jn.thls arena remained in- 
tact.
Allliough V’s outshot Padters 
(Continued on Pago 5)
Saturday Clame Tuesday Game
KELOWNA — Jim Middleton’s 
twine buster at 14:11 ol tho sec­
ond period was the big goal of 
the game Saturday. It turned out 
to be the winner as Kelowna 
Packers went on to run in two 
moi’e goals while that daring old 
man of the OSAHL netminders, 
Al Laface, smothered everything 
the Penticton V’s could throw 
against him, and it was plenty, 
lo score his first shutout of the 
season, a shutout made all the 
sweeter by the fact it was against 
the V’s.
That goal of Middleton’s 
was more tiian a goal, it was 
a shot ill tlie arm for the 
Packers and they sizzled. It 
was a torrid five niinuCcs of 
sustained pressure that fol­
lowed, and it paid off witli 
ail insurance-marker in the 
last minute of the middle 
' frame.'
The Warwickinen didn’t run up 
the \yhile flag add came out fight­
ing in llie tliird period but La­
face played a: tight,.rearguard ac­
tion to .block everything that gel 
by the wall of human flesli built 
aileriiately by Don Johnston, Jim 
Hanson, Bo Carlson and helmet- 
ed Jack Kerr,, the latter making 
an impressive debut into tho 
Okanagan league hockey.
» The writing was on the w.all 
for even the most optimistic of 
V fans to read when the Packers 
added insult to injury by running 
in a third goal at 8:24 in the 
third period, while the V’s had a 
man advantage, coach Phil Her- 
gesheimer sitting out two min-
Kelowna Packer's skated off the 
Penticton ice completely shatter­
ed. Grant W®*’wick’s V’s unleash­
ed an attack that the Hergemen 
didn’t seem to have the faintest 
idea of how to stop as the Pen­
ticton ergw ripped through their 
ranks to establish a,3-1,margin,in 
the first period, extended the 
gap to 6-2 in the middle stanza 
and at the final horn were siirg 
ing along, on the crest of a com
of their Okanagan tour. They 
should bo softened up for the 
V’s but look what the Kamloop.s 
Elks did, they won the second 
game of their series witii Spo­
kane. lost to Kimberley, Trail 
and Nelson and then'came back 
lo slug the Vernon Canadians in­
to submission.
After playing iiosl to former 
defenceman Willie Sclimidt and 
his Maple Leafs, the V’s will em­
bark for the long trip south. Sat­
urday and Sunday they play at 
Spokane. Monday the schedule 
has them at Kimberley, although 
this game may be pushed back 
to Tuesday night, then, on suc- 
cesslye nights, the V’s' play Nel­
son and Trail. They return to 
Penticton Thursday, or Friday, 
and take the ice against tho 
Kamloops Elks, and then on to 
Kamloops for the Saturday 
game. That’s eight games in nine 
days. A lot of hockey.
Hopes are still held that Jim 
Fairburn will be reinstated and, 
perhaps, in time to make the 
Kootenay trip, but at the moment 
there is nothing more tangible 
than liope to hope on
Still, coach Warwick has some 
reserve strength with Angy Def­
elice back'after laying off with 
an injured knee. It’s a big trip-— 
a hard trip for any team.
A good showing on this trip 
would help the V’s considerably 
in their bid for top spot.
Johnston, Don Culley, Ken Am- 
undrud and Bill Ma.slanko.
The V’s were loo busy scoring 
goals and the Packers too busy 
trying lo hold them off for either 
team to get into any real mixups 
— although the thought was 
there many a lime. 'I’lie two dubs 
split the sin bin time with six 
minors eacli.
By the end of the first period 
it was evident that V’s held tlie 
whip hand as the home club out­
shot the Pjjjckers ll to D-but that 
was mild indeed in comparison 
with the middle frame. Herges- 
hdmer’S ' crew was totally lost ns,
GRANT WARWICK 
. . paced tho big win
fortable, 9-2 count. - --------- '
And while the V’s slaiightered ;^®® roared over them to blast 
Kelowna, to boost their OSAHL P® at Laface. Oddly enough,
tally to 19 points, Willie Schmidt’s one of the
touring Nelson Maple Leafs kept i“*’®® levelled at Ivan Mc- 
the league leading Vernon Cana- , 16T1 margin
dians marking time-with a 4-2 shots on goal during the final 
defeat. Five points now separates build up a lopsided
V’s from Vernon. ' . . game total in their favor of 45 
Playing coach Grant Warwick 
open/ed the slaughter with a rink ® 
long solo dash for the first' mat*- '
ker, at'3:25 in the first period, 
while Packer’s newest talent
First period — 1, Penticton, G. 
Warwick (unassisted), 3:25; 2, 
Penticton, G. Warwick (D. War-
V’s Will Wear 
New Juvenile 
Outfits Friday
At long last the maroon and 
gold uniforms of the BCD’s 
juvenile hockey club have ar­
rived and Penticton senior 
hockey fans will get a fir.st 
hand look at the spanking new 
outfits this Friday when the 
V’s wear them for the game 
against Nelson Maple Leafs.
The Nelson club has the 
same green and white colors 
as the V’s .so it was up to the 
home team to scare lip an­
other set of uniforms for the 
OSAHL league fixture. That 
was no easy job but luck was 
with the V’s executive..
The timely arrival of tlie 
juvenile uniforms and the 
willingness of coach Cal Cal­
laghan to let the seniors in­
itiate them, solved the prob­
lem.
“Hatipy to let liie V's wear 
the new outfits,” said Cal, 
“they have given mc plenty of 
help this year already”.
The Warwickmen will look 
plenty sliarp in the army col­
ons and it could be good pub­
licity for forthcoming juvenile 
engagements in tlie arena on 
Saturday nights.
Solunar Tables
Soluhar tables foi' five days 
commencing today. Based on Pa­
cific standard time.
The schedule of solunar per­
iods, as printed below,- has been 
taken from John Alden Knigiil's 
solunar tables. Plan your days so 
tluit you will be fishing iit^good 
te'rritory or hunting in good cov-i 
er during these times, if you 
wish to find the best sport tliat 
each day Jias to offer.
The major periods are shown in 
boldface type. These begin at tlie 
times shown ■ and ’■ last for ah 
hour and a half ’- or two hours 
thereafter., The minor periods^ 
shown in regular type are of 
somewhat shorter duration.
Nov. 18 2:30 8:30 3:05 0:16 
Nov. 19 3:25 9:50 4:05 10:16|
Nov. 20 4:25 10:50 5:05 11:20!
Nov. 21 5:30 11:55 6:10 —
Nov. 22 6:30 12:20 7rl0 12:6S
DINO MASCOTTO 
... defensive bulwark
ules that sliuuld have been costly 
for tlio Packers, but worked out 
In reverse,
It wo« u fan pleasing game, 
with the miinbor one star 
going to roforeo Bill Nellson 
for n good Job of officiating. 
Both teams chocked aa if the 
Allan Cup was at slake in tliat 
first period during which tho V’s 
dominated tlio play, keeping La- 
face hopping while McLollunU 
(Continued on Page 5)
South OK High School Basketball
Jack Kirk pined ih the cooler.l'T*®^’ 3, Pen-
From there on in it was a steady, Wiirwick, B.
deadly, invasion of the Kelowna '^’ Kelowna, Mid­
territory that kept the red light (Amundrud, Maslahko),
over the hapless Ai Laface blihk- — Kirk, Hanson,
ing like a traffic signal. I Warwick.
After scoring twice and assist-1 r, •'5- Benliclon,
ing once in the opening frame Warwick (D. Warwick, Con- 
Grant wrapped up the V's Penticton, Berry
hat.trlck of the season in the final „ „McAvoy), 2:48; 7,
stanza. But the evening’s point (Brisson, Mas-
getting honors fell to stocky Kev Kelowna, Durban,
Conway whoso performance nn i. ^9:12. Penal-
defence was nolhlng short of 7* Hanson, D. Warwick, Kirk, 
sensational. He scored
third goal and went on to assist — P’ Penticton,
on four'other scoring plavs. G* Warwick (B. Warwick, Con- 
Bill Warwick triggered a single Penticton. Ber-
goal and picked up throe assists, (McIntyre), 16:33; 11, Pentie- 
pon Berry found the mark ^Cenway, Berry),
two occasions and assisted on an- Penalties — Mascotto (2), 
other, Jack McIntyre notched ^ I McDonald, 
single and wds in on two more 
P®y9^^>Ph»ys and Doug Kllburn 
blinked the light once. Lone as­
sists went ^ to DIno Mascotto,
^®"’‘ Brisson, 
w lie Dick Warwick was credited 
willt a pair.
Mike Durban and Jim Middle- 
ton poked in (ho two Kelowna 
goals wltli assists going- to Don
Tlie redwood tree seldom is| 
found more than . 35 miles in-| 
land or above 3000 feet in elcva*j 
tion.
Hanson.
Hornets, Hornettes Split Roitd Tilts\
COMMEIICIAL HOCKEY
SUNDAY. NOVEMBEN 22ilE
1:3|l—Garagemen vs Merchanis 
2:46—Contractors vs Summerland
Silver Collection 
■ Four Prizes Every Sunday
OLIVER — 1'ho SoUtliern Ok 
anagan High .Scliool "A” basket­
ball teams played their first lea­
gue games on tho road this week­
end nnd managed an oven spill 
In gamps at Vernon anti Kam­
loops, At Vernon, tho Hornets 
scored a convincing 6;l,-34 victory 
over the homo team but the fol­
lowing night run into a rod-lfol 
squad in tho Kamloops Red Dev- 
"8 and absorbed a 63-38 defeat. 
The girls from the local school 
also downed Vernon 29-28 but 
were edged by Kamloops 22-17.
Big Bob Radies was tho spear- 
head of tho Hornet victory in 
Vernon as he racked up 26 points, 
18 of them in the, last half. Top- 
ping nnd •Teare scored 12 and 8 
points respectively. Meindoo with 
8 and Munk and Bergonder with 
6'each wore tops for Vernon, 
rhe game was close in the first 
half, tlie Hornets having a 23-19 
load at the breather. In tho see- 
ond half, the Hornets took com­
mand over a tllsorganlzed home
squad nnd sooii look a command' 
Ing lead.
Audrey Hoidlor led the 
lloniottes in tlioir closing 
rush ns they eanio from be­
hind a 4-poliit deficit near 
tho Olid of the game to 
simtcli victory from a game 
Vernon loam, Tho outstand-^ 
hig player on the floor in 
(ids game was spocily Hal- 
nscliak of the losers who top­
ped all point gotlers with 
18 compared to Schllor's IR. 
Alice Hatton had 8 points for 
Oliver. '
LONG ’I'Rit TELLS
Saturday niglit tlio Oliver 
teams sliowod tho strain of the 
long trip and games on succes­
sive nights and neither team 
sliowed the drive they had 
against Vernon. Only in the 
fourth period did the SOUS girls 
got rolling, At tho three-quarter 
marlt tho Vernon team was load­
ing lG-7 and appeared to have tlio 
game well in hand when tlie
Hornettes started to click but it 
was loo late and tlie Red Angels 
lie d on to win by five points, 
beldlor, KJetlko and- Whoelor did 
all IJiQ Oliver scoring while Stel­
la Camp made use of her height 
to top tlio Angels wltli olglit. 
Brennan and Chadiners also look- 
ed good.
’riio Hoi'nols kept in the ganio 
with the Rod Devils in Kamloops 
for most of tiio game. Quarter 
time score ,wus 13-12 for the 
homo team with tho lead chmig. 
ng liantls on almost every bus- 
Kct, Tlio second qiiarlor was 
inoslJy Kamloops as Bill Mac­
donald knifed Ills way tlirougli 
for four nice baskets to put tiie 
homo loam ahead 25-17 al tho 
half-way mark. Tlio third period 
was a lltlle closer us Radies, wlio 
had only two,.points up to hall 
time, finally begun to click. How­
ever, the Devils still ontscored 
110 Hornets by threo points in 
this period as tlioy worked tliolr 
way through the Oliver defense. 
Tile final period saw botli
loams speed up (iio play but 
once again the homo team 
bad n slight .edge to out- 
score (ho Horiiots 10-12. Tate- 
Islil was vpry prominent In 
tills period us lie ran awav 
from the tiring Oliver boys 
for four baskets. Radios niid 
Frank Mcl.4)mian carried the 
Oliver scoring in this |ior- 
hid. .
The Hoi-nols are looking for­
ward to the return game wlthj 
Kamloops after Christmas and 
hope t® reverse the decision kt 
that time,
LINELFH 
Players, making tho trip Were: I 
Horiiels, Bob Radies, Ron Top­
ping, RayTeare, Solg Redonhuck, 
Hugh McNeill, Prank and Alec 
McLennan and Bob BasUan, 
coach, D. Little. ■
Hornettes, Alice Hatton, Aud­
rey Soldier, Gall Wheeler, Doris 
Klcttko, Dupimo Evans, Norma 
Hinde, Adolo ReUenbnek. Coach, 
Miss W. Hanson.
HOCKEY
Okanagan Senior Amafeur Hockey Leagu.b




. Tickets on sale at Groyolls 9 cp.m. Thursday, Nov. 19
Pentioton {Nemorial Arena
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SiijiiinerlaiKi .......................................... 4 a 1
, Merchants ...........................  4 2 1
Garagemen ..........................;--.............  4 1 2
• Gontractors ...—•'...................................  4 1 3
ii.r The Steinger-Taylor-Richardson trio dished 
'.' ihiich hockey for the Merchants to handle SundasifafteC' 
' vlioon., The aummeriana cjuo came irom oenina a one 
/{goal deficit in the first period to win 7-5 and shove 
, i-.Merchants out of the commercial hockey lead by one 
point. Garagemen remain in third spot but are less se­
cure as Contractors scored a surprise 2-0 victory —^the 
first in four starts. . ,
l^ih'iunerlaiul 7, Merclmiits 5 
Dick Steingcr is number one
hero in Summerland camp after 
banging liome a )ial trick and 
assisting on anollier scoring jilay 
VdiL the major part of iioinls that 
boosted his clpb into tlie league’s 
lop spot.
Flaying <-oa<4i, Kucky lllch- 
arilson, was right' on iiis 
. ; heels with two goals and 
tiirce a.sslsts. (teorge Taylor 
tallied throe assists to com­
plete th<! rei'ord of that 
V iMiwcrhonse line.
ilosie Campbell opened the 
,,scoring for Suinmorlund wifli
• two light blinkers early in Ihe 
. second Xramc; one from a Walt 
..Wild relay and the other on a
play with Bill Eyre.
. Merchants took a one point 
margin at 13:45 in the first as 
Bob Jack.son converted a pass 
‘; from Jim McLean arid Merle Fos- 
sen. Summerland evened the 
; count early in the second, how­
ever, when Ben Corrigan from 
Doug Moore Lind White found 
the mark two minutes later and 
it was still anybody’s game al 
the half way mark.
Bui in the dying minutes of the 
.middle stanza Mercliants began 
, to, show the effect of a steady 
.pounding from Richardson’s 
;;.crew! Going into the final .stanza 
. with a 3-2 advantage, Summer- 
land moved in for the kill with 
two goals before the period was 
even warm. ».
-'McLean answered, for- tlie Mer- 
ehants at 3:31 on a play 'with 
; Jackson.'Summerland had-finish­
ed off its scoring spree vvlien Cor­
rigan clicked wiili While at 13:15. 
White came back to close tlie 
gap still furlher le.s,s than a min- 
. Lite later , on a solo l un but the 
■ final horn pre.served tlie win.
■ i^kmiractors 2, Garagemen 0
; > Sombody put the Indian sign
• on the. Garagemen in the fi.xture
■ against Contractors. They should 
have had Ihe game all tied up
' with blue ribbon in IJie first per­
iod but time apd . again ’ they 
. bungled the sliow on the Cbn- 
/tractor’,s. goal crease. >• -•*'
Phil. Juluisuii rifled huiiie 
, ..'the winning goal of the' 2-0 
. eoiitest at 1:45 in the second
period on a relay from Don 
f , ,Cadden on one of the few 
, .dangerous break-th roughs the 
. Contractors {Mil together all 
, , afternoon.
At the half-way mark in the 
,, final frame Cadden .set Dan Me- 
,^ulty up for what turned out to 
I'b'p,the. insurance marker as the 
Garagemen surged up and down 
.-.llie ice in futile attempts tobreak 
‘tlie goose egg.
Part of the credit goes to Don 
Moog for some brilliant goal- 
tendlng./.He look over from Cliff 
ciJ^trie- early in the game follow- 
<t.)s«rias))up at‘ the net tliat 
reistUleil in. a shoulder separation 
for tho Contractors not .guard- 
imirPeric; was rushed to the lios- 
,.;^.i|;il: and Mogg, who had just 
|ij|;|flrilshed a' busy session dideiul- 
the Merclianls’ intert;*!t.s, jiut 
' -the pads .back' on. ■
'tidlh clubs were playing for 
keeps every ineli of the way. 
Contractors liad i to pull their
off the opposition with their us­
ual rugged, blistering attacks.
Five penalties were handed out 
to each club with Phil Johnson 
serving three for Contractors — 
whieh is nothing new. The firey 
sparkplug of lhe‘ -John Protti’s 
blue and white staggered from 
the ice with a nasty gash over 
tlio left eye but he was back in 
a few minutes later to finish out 




Les Edwards Announces He INill
Penticton’s Mr. Baseball. Les Edwards, announced 
earlier this week that he wilPretire to the sidelines 
of the sport-'that has been a major influence on his 
■ ■■ ~ life.
(Continued from Page 4) 
took it easy.
Few Kelowna, fans would have 
wagered on the Packers at the 
end of that first period., VJs were 
over the Packers like a blanket 
and but for three out-of-this-world 
stops against Doug Kilburn, Bill 
Warwick and Dick Warwick by 
the agile Mr. Laface; the V’s 
would have skated off with the 
points in the bag. .
Play evened up in. the middle 
stanza untiT a Kelowna sweep 
down the ice, Hoskins to Amund­
rud to Middleton, lit the lamp 
and sparked • both crowd and 
Packers into a frenzy.
Mike Durban sent Paickcr 
backers into the coffee break 
with big smiles when at .19:21 
lie managed lo, poke the puck 
across llie line as McLelland-al­
most got ids liand to it after 
stopping three in a row. Connors 
and Culley picked up assists on 
that one.
'I’lic came out to get 
tlip.se goals back. Al Laface 
liaYl other ideas, right at the 
hegiimhig he skidded out of 
his goal to block wliat looked 
like a sure thing. for Bill 
Warwick.
With Maslanko off for inter­
ference llie V’s .stormed and 
stormed but couldn’t - solve the 
Kelowna’s defensive tactics. Then 
at '7:28 Phil Hergesheimer' so far 
Ijorgol.himself as to rap George 
McAyoy on the back of IHc head 
willi his slick. Hergesheimer 
wept to llie cooler. The Warwicks 
went on tlie rampage, but the 
Packers broke away. Carlson 
snagged the puck, fed it to Gul­
ley, Culley swung it across to 
Durban and Durban made it 3-0.
Eleven penalties were handed 
out, besides three' misconducts. 
Bill Warwick and Bo Carlson sat 
out two minutes for high stick­
ing and got ten minutes for being 
sluggish about leaving the ice. 
Coach Hergesheimer in the sin 
bln, got a'ten minute misconduct 
lor slapping the boards.,
V’s oulsliot the home club 26- 
19, had most of the play -r- and 
lost. . '
The one-time profes­
sional said he is forced 
to leave the baseball 
diamond for reasons of 
health. It is well known 
in ball circles here that 
Les has been suffering 
from a kidney ailment 
for a- number of years 
and playing ball ser­
iously aggravates hi.s 
condition. Some of the 
rugged games last sum­
mer nearly put him out 
of action and he hinted 
early this fall that he 
would not be back on 
the playing field in the 
spring of 1964.
Les, who came here
four years ago and built the Penticton Athletics into 
a consistently winning club in the Okanagan-Main­
line Baseball League, has not entirely closed the door 
on local baseball. Although he declined to make any 
definite statement, there appears a possibility that 
Les may still coach and manage the Athletics. Play­
ing on the tearii is out and a question mark punctuates 
the likelihood of his running the Athletics’ show from 
the dugout, but whatever the turn of events, he will 
not be far in the background of baseball activity.
Some of his time will be devoted to the promotion 
of the Little League, when the kids make their debut 
next spring. More details are expected-at an executive 




This year wa.s a satisfying one for all those connected 
with the senior boys soccer team even though they lost 
in the final g'ame- I would like to congratulate the mem­
bers of the team on doing so well and wish them tho 
best of luck for next season. • ,
'I'hc Princeton .senior boys*:----- —:--------------------------------------
baskctbiill team tills year pulled anu Lakettes travel lo 'Prail tlii.s 
an ace from out of their sleeves Saturday, 'riicrc is a big uproar 
m tlie peisoir of Bruno Chicone. valley on tho calibre of
Lruno, playing his third year i^igh school basketball refereeing, 
for Princeton, could have taken ^ basketball tourney is being 
on the Pen Hi s team almost
single handed last Saturday 
night. They knocked the lo­
cal Senior “B” squad down oho 
more peg on their own floor to 
tho tune of 64-33.
Bruno Chicone was said to 
have been held down in this 
game as he did not score his reg­
ular thirty points. Pen Hi’s stu­
dents will remember him as’tho 
»boy who made the fantastic hook 
shots from the corner of Pen 
Hi’s gym last year. In his first 
game of this season against Sim­
ilkameen, he scored 37 points, in 
tho next game against Osoyoos 
he scored 32 points but when ho 
played against Pen Hi, big John 
Kluck held him down to 26 
points. Can you believe it, one 
boy scoring one hundred and five 
points In three games?
Another Pen Hi invasion is 
being organized. This time Ol­
iver is the target. Don’t forgot to 
sign up for the trip to Oliver 
this weekend.
Notes from here and there: 
Oliver Green Hornets defeated 
Vernon Silver Stars 62-41 last 
Friday. Oliver senior girls were 
beaten 29-28 by Vernon. Lakers
held in Oroville on December 1 
The Lakers will represent Pen 
Hi, Oliver, Oroville and one other 
American town will participate
. 300,000 men are employed cut­




For The Whole Family
IN OUR CLEAN PLEASANT 
SURROUNDINGS.
. , “ Where Sporisincri Meet”
WARWICKS’ COMMODORE CAFE
Your Ealing and Meeting Place in Fentictoii .
. AIR CONDITIONJED FOK YOUB COMFORT 
314 Main St. (Opposite, the Post Office) Dial 2641
Friday 0ame
Commercial practice for Suin- 
merland, tonight at lO pirn. Con­
tractors 10:45 Thursday, Garage­
men at 10 p.m. and Merchants at 
10:45 p.m.
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 





SEE YOUR FRIENDLY C.C.M. DEALER
TAYLORS CYOIE SHOP
455 Main St. Phone 3190,
BRETTS SPORT SHOP
362. Moin St. Phone 4180
BENNETT’S STORES
401 Main St. Phone 3017
P. £. PAULS & 00
309 Main St. Phone 4215
.yspeks up to keep Ihe rest of the 
Ibuguo in sight and Garagemen
< : ,tippearod more than a littie Ir 
, -ritated that they couldn’t knock
SATURDAY!
A DAY FOR YOU!




I $10,00 Coupon in every flyer 
sent to your homol
Oiose Season On 
B.O. Oow. Moose
VANCOUVER — The Game 
Commi.ssion reported last week 
that the season, on cow moose 
has been ordered closed in Brit­
ish Columbia,
The commission order .said a 
few days sliooling would achieve 
lltllo in llte way of game manage­
ment.
An official said many calf 
moose wore sliot last year nnd 
lefi, in tho woods because the ad- 
dlllonul sea,son only covered cow 
moose and not ealves,
“IJnlil we got the power to In- 
(roditee unllerle.Ms seasons wlien 
ever we feel (ho need," said Com 
ml.ssioner Juines Cunnlngliam, 
"we are avoiding Ihe possible 
wasIcfulne.sH of a furllier cow 
sea,son." *
(Continued from Page 4)
32-27 for tlie game, lliey faded in 
the’ Ihird period witli only 8 
shots for J.:.afaco compared with 
13 leveled at McLelland..
Grant Warwiek’.s re-sliuffled 
lines liold'tlio edge oyer Packers 
during tlie first two-thirds,, out- 
shooting them ]4-9.;in a close- 
checking fir.st perio,d that .set .the 
pace. V’s failed to make a dent 
in tlie Laface armour-:-with ten 
sliots in tlie middle stanza biit 
it was a far more .tlir'eatening 
attack than the five slops Mc-^ 
Lolland came,up .with.
, Strangely enough, the first 
period passed «with only two min­
or penalties — one for. each club 
but it. was a different story 
in (he second as a rash of minor 
infractions knifed into thcvstrik­
ing power of first one team then 
the olher. .
In the final period two penal­
ties, one at 4:49 and the other at 
14:08 backed the V’s into a tight 
corner as Kelowna played straight 
through at full strength and un­
der full steam. Althougli, Me- 
Dopald’s third period goal was 
.scored when V’s were at full 
strength, Remi Brisson, however, 
just stepped from tho penalty 
box in time to witness the cliiriax 
of tlio play.
At the tail end of the second 
period Kelowna fans closed tlieir 
eyes to one of the basic rules ot 
the game and gave a Irlumpluint 
cheer for what they hoped was 
the 1 icing goal- as Hergesheimer 
rifled a shot from inside tho blue- 
lino into tho V's not. The only 
flaw in the play was Jim Mid­
dleton who lay sprawled, on Ivan 
McLelland inside the goal .crease 
which is still agin the rules. 
First period -— 1, Penticton, 
McIntyre (McDonald) 6:11. Pen­
alties — B. Warwick, Hanson.
Second period ~ No goals. 
Pcnalllcs -- G. McAvoy, Mlddib- 
ton. Hall, Berry, Brisson, Lea.
Third period ■— 2, Penticton, 
MeDonnld (McIntyre), G;50,‘ 3, 
Kelowna, Hoskins (Amundrud, 
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PENTICTON GOLF dlUB
ANNUAL BANQUET
MON., NOV. 23,1053 •
S.S. SICAMOUS
(tocklHilH 6;:iD p.ni. llaiuiiiot 7 p.m.
AdmlsHiuii $22.00/VnilUn Ilill
Pleaso phone Socrefary at 4077 not later 
than Nov. 19 if you are planning to attend.
■ H
Tune-Up - Lubrication - Heavy Repairs
r-MOORE MOTOR^^^DUPO
2 Front Bt. • Pouilotoiii JB.O. Fhouo 4210
DODGE MAYFAIR;
...for the newest in colourful styling...and luxurious driving ease
add Hy-Drhe
Uy ALI.AN NBLTHOKPB 
Contradui’s fliuilly made llie 
win column iifler four trips and 
they I'cally deserve 11. The out- 
Hlimdlng pluyci' on |hc learn was 
Dave, Rocgole who pluyc ocit 
’em Hock'om game on dcrciico for 
his first fixture of the season.
'i’lie giimo produced a lot of 
roiigli stuff with Hovei’ul players 
gotling IiiU'l. This reporter ihliiks 
Ihut ihe offlclulliig ut times was 
vei’y lax.
The game helvvccn Merchanis 
and .Summerland vvllh the laller 
winning 7-5iwaH a wide open af­
fair with Snmiiierlaml scoring 
three goals on three pemilUes to 
tho Mei’clmiils -- Rlrigy Corri­
gan 2, Getz 1.
HJI'i CJIIPH
,Scully Gordon I’eslgns presi­
dent’s post , . . Dave Roegole 
was on .Ihc. lecclvlng end of an 
upper cut, thrown by B. Elnnan 
In tho Contractors' game . . , 
George Morrlsli, now secretary, 
... Pentlelon lo liave its own Coy 
Cup leum , . . .Sovoii hlcky pro­
gram winners last, Sunday . ,
D, Slelngei', I wo hat tricks in 
two games,
With Dodgo Hy-Drivo you just shift Into high — and go!
You con drive all day without shifting ... manoouvor 
. through traffic ... stop for rod lights... glido off 
again with a smooth, silent surge of power. You soon forget 
about gearshift and clutch. There's nothing 
new to leai^n — if you wish to back up, or nood extra 
Dowor i^hen driving through snow or mud - just shift
In tho familiar way.
add Full-Power Steering
For tho most effortless parking and steering you 
will find In any car — try Dodgo Full Power Steering.
From tho moment you start your engine, 
hydraulic power takes over 4/Sths of tho steering offort. 
You can't Imagine how easy It Is to park — to drive 
through traffic — to turn corners —16 control your car 
pn bumpy, rutted roads. You can turn tho whool 
with ohe Unger — even when your Dodgo is standing still.
No mattor which 1954 Dodgo you scjIocI, you'll bo thrillod and surprised a I how 
much moro your dollars have bought.' ..............
In tho Crusader series you'll enjoy the longer, moro beautiful, styling which 
distinguishes all 1954 Dodgo cars, with smart now Interiors ancl sdaling comfort, 
safety and fine vision you expect of a DoiJgQ—all at a price that will pleaso you:
The beautiful Regent series brings you’styling. One appointments and comfort 
hitherto only available in more costly cari-^with, of course, dll tlio many Dodgo 
engineering features which irioan so much in driving ease and performance.
In the brilliant new Mayfair series you'll see such style, end exp.orl0nce such luxury, 
you'll wonder how any car in the lower-priced field could offer so much.
Their Interior two-tone beauty of rich,*woven fabri(:s and soft, ivory, 
leather-grained vinyl, with every appointment d0signed:for your comfort and 
driving ease, are seldom surpassed by any (iar dt any price. > ;
There's performance to match this now Dodge stylo end beauty, no rnaitorvvhfcfi,series 
you select. There's a more powerful engine .;tho famous Dodgo "throG-way-' • 
smoother" ride .:; your choice of Hy-Drfve, tlie simplest form of no-shIft drivlnn v:: * 
and Dodge Full-Power Steering for the ultimate In luxurious driving ease.
When one of those beauties Is your Dodgo you'll drive il with pride. * "
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Kelowna’s Son Oulley Now Tied 
Sfii Bill Warwick In Big Ten
Don pulley jumped from third spot in the big ten 
- scoring: in the OSAHL this'past week. He banged home 
live goals and three as.si8t8 were credited to him ih three 
games played and recorded thus far in .the official stat­
istics, pulley now shares top spot with Bill Warwick, 
each with 26 points., Vernon’s Jim Miller took over the 
.third 'hPpt with' 24 points. Dick Warwick, third last 
week, slipped ’way down the list.
BIG TEN SCORERS
FOR ALL GAMES UP TO AND INCLUDING NOVEMBER 1.3
GP ■G A PtsD. duiley; kelowna ........... .......... ........  15 • 13 13 26
B. Waitvvieik', Penticton............... . 15 11 ^5 26
J. MilieT, Vernon,’ ........... ............. ;...... 15 8 - 16 24
G. Agar, Vernon ............................. 8 16 23
M. Durban, Kelowna .................... ...........15 ■ '7 16 23
D. Butler,- Vernon *.......................... .........15 7 14 21
D. Warwick, Penticton ............... ........ 15 6 15 21
G- Wai^wick, Penticton ............... ........ 15 7 ■]2 19
0. Hehdursbri,; Kamloops ....... 18 • 7 9 16
L. Liic(*hini, Vernon ......... 15 5 11 16
J. IVtilliariJ, Kamloop.s ........... ......  18 12 3 15
J. Harms, Vernon ........... .......... ........ 16 !) G 1 o
J. McIntyre, Penticton................... ......... 16 7 8 15
D. Juke.s, Vernon............................. .........16 5 10 15
B, Bathgate, Kamloops ............... .:..... 18 3 12 If)
GOALKEEPERS’AVERAGES
GP GA AVG PIM
Ivan! McLelland, Penticton ,............... 15 61 3.40 4
John Soffiak, Vernon ...... 66 3.67 14
Al Laface, Kelowna ..... ......... . ......  13 64 4«15 0
Hal Gordon, Kamloops .............. ......  18 74 4.1.7 0
On The Sidelines
BY BOB MORRISON
taken a, personal interest in the 
team's progress.
Last, but not least, is the pub­
licity wo have received from tiiC 
pre.ss and radio. '
I haven’t any ' doubt- in my 
mind that this year’s juvenile 
team w,ill more than hold its own 
in the valley and with its trips 
to the Kootenays and to Spok­
ane, will be a team to be proud 
of.
You will find all the thrills of 
a big game when they play a.s 
they are quite advanced in their 
training. I sure hope the people 
of Pehneton ahd'dlstficf will give 
the' team in maroon and gold 
their suppoi|t when they start 
playing ion Saturday nights in 
thls^ city. Minor hockey needs 
their support.
Thanking again, all llio.se peo­
ple who have helped make this 
team po.ssible, I remain;
. II, R. ‘•Cal”Callaglian, 
Coaehj BCD.. Juvenile 
Hockey Team
I lliiitoiits Hark
Al^enegrie, .after seven and a 
half years with the Kelowna Cou­
rier, ^as .signed ‘‘30" to his post 
as sports editor ahd sang his 
swanjsong in the Courier’s issue: 
of Npveinber 12. Although only 
having known Al through the 
lucid'columns of type that coipe 
rattling bff ' his 'typewriter each 
wedt; I can . appreciate the re­
gret ‘that Kelowna and district 
sportsmen feel withdhqaijnounce- 
ment'-.of his -resignation, -i.- v . ; .
Moj-e hockey?’: Qhite' sb’; Puck 
chaseirs described as has-beens, 
and Aeyer-Were’s have taken up 
hockqy sticks and will sally forth 
on Sunday mornings.' They fly 
the flag of the Industrial League 
and players are still being signed 
.so if* this is your, brand of, the 
game, forgot about those languid 
oxirav hours in 'the .sack Sunday 
rnornlng.s.




Here i.s onft.,.for, the books., A't 
the beginningibf the hunting .soaii, 
son, 'Pom Redstone, L. Folks an^
Reg. Pulks decided ooi a. hunting 
trip .so went aWay back in the 
bush at Pernifc'Where , Tom' gof 
his moose, LeriTgbt his'eiki'Reg 
wasn’t successful, however, ho 
decided to try his luck aj^ih.
About ten days ago Reg and 
■a friend, Pete LaPere, started out 
fully convinced they would stay 
till the end ,of the season if 
. necessary but luck- was with 
thorn. Last night (Thursday) they 
arrived home, after being besieg- 
ed by half bf Washington folks, 
with a huge Elk a wonderful 
head with six' perfect points on 
each side — and a small spike elk 
also, ' •.
The large one is a wonderful 
specimen with a spread of 46‘/a 
inches and weighs close on a 
1000 pounds. They had several 
offers to sell the head on their 
way homo but wliq would, want 
to sell the head of the first elk 
they had ever killed. By the w:ay,‘
It only took two shots to get his 






As tlio time draws near for 
tlie juvenile hockey team to rep­
resent Penticton In the Okanagan 
valley, I would like to take this 
opportunity of thanking the pco- 
. pie who have helped both the 
boys and myself.
Fir.st, although there has been 
imich criticism Jn regard to ice 
lime, I would like to make clear 
tills was not directed at Fred 
Madden, Who has done every­
thing In his power to help us 
overcome this matter. Fred has 
also donated much of his time 
and Interest iii mir hehnlf. In 
my eight, years In hockey, I can 
honestly say that I never had 
such fine co-operation from nny 
arena manager.
Ne.xl, there Is Kev Conway,
, Rom I Brlssom and Ivan McLel- 
land of the V’s who have attend­
ed some of our practices and 
helped the players |n soipe of the
Vember of ^h’e BfflEh Colitm. ajall! Sur'^SSTelS it
Over Pen Hi lor 
OK Soccer Orown
The Vernon high .school boys' 
soccer team'edged out the Pen­
ticton high 2-1 in overtime for 
the Okanagan 'Valley high school 
.soccer championship in Kelowna 
on Saturday
Thi.s final fixture was a super­
charged affair and tension was 
high from the opening whistle. 
Both teams were evenly matched 
with the exception of the backs 
where Vernon appeared to have 
distinct advantage.
The Vernon supremacy In 
. the defense eoidd be aitribui- 
ed to the abiincbiiice of soc­
cer Imots throiigboiit their 
team. The Penticton lads bad 
only live pair of bobis 
amongst eleven players 
whereas the Vernon team 
hud eleven.
'I'he game was down many 
times by a rash of penalties en­
countered by the Vernon team, 
'rhe game thi oughoiit was not by 
any means an example of good 
clean English soccer.
Vernon drew fir.st blood in the 
game midway through the first 
puarter. They were pro.s.sing hard 
and the Penticton hackfield ap­
peared unable to clear the de­
fence zone, 'fhe ball came out of 
a scramble and slarted rolling 
towards the goal with nobody 
near and bei'oi-e anyone could 
gel to it, tho ball was acro.ss the 
goal line and Vernon was ahearl 
1-0.
Enraged, the local boys un­
corked one of their five man 
nishe.s up the field. David 
Henderson was in possession 
on the right liand side of the 
goal and tlien crosserl the 
Imll oyer right in froiit of 
tlie net. Grant Matslonald 
toed the ball over to Barry 
Wade, who made no mistake 
as he pounded It, into the up­
per corner of the net 
Regulation time ended with 
score standing one all. High 
school rules .state that two five 
minute over time periods .shall 
be held.
Vernon put on the pressure in 
the overtime se.ssion and soon 
had the locals backed into their 
own ond. Pen Hi’.s boys only got 
the ball out a couple of limes in 
the fir.st five minute period.
Again on a .s<;riiinblo,'the .Ver­
non team scored, this time; un­
fortunately for the Penticton 
team, it went in off one of .their 
own players.
Tius somehow appeared to kill 
tlie .spirit of tho Pen Hi .squad 
*m_d all during tho .second ovor- 
tirhb'period the locals never once 
prp.s.sed in the Vernon ond.
Strikes andi Spares
MiirdayJaBlani Nofary Bfiores 
. . . . . . . . . 'Only fSidget Win
In Monday Tilts. Shplouts \verelthe order of tho day in thp Bantam Hbckey lea­gue last Saturday afternoon as 
the Redwings beat the Bruins 
3-0, tlie Black Hawks beat the 
Rangers 6-0, and-the-Maple Leafs 
beat the Canadians 10-0. '
The Redwings team which has 
up to'now been the power hou.se 
of, ,tho league was held down 
well by the Bruins. 'Scoring all 
three of their goals in the first 
period, the Redwings just could 
not get another one , past Len 
Hill in the Bruins net. Biagoni 
and Richards each .scored an un­
assisted goal with O'Connell fir­
ing in the last one on a pass from 
Barry Richards. '' >
In the second game the Black 
Hawks came through with an in­
spiring win over the newly form­
ed Ranger, team and they appear­
ed to need -some reinforcements 
to balance up tho loop, The final 
score ended up 6-0 in favor of 
the Black Hawks.
Howflon scored two goals and 
one assist to load the pariulo. 
Paulson, Thomas, Hale •and Al- 
iercotl also tallied fur the win­
ners.
The Canudlen.s ran into a stone 
Wall in the form'of the "Maple 
LcaLs, After the hig rush was 
over and the final whlsllo souml- 
ed tho CunadleuH found lliem- 
solves without a B>oal while the 
U'nfs had puneltod in'ten.
Big Hcoroi’H. for the winners 
wei;e John Cox arid Jahp ZIbln, 
with a hut tHck each, ijrid Hnr- 
oid feato with two. Sato also 
picked up two assiftts and ZIbln 
one. Other counters vvoro’ scored 
y Hatfield land-Wilkins. Wilkins 
icked up two assists and Kelly 
plekod up three,'^ '
In regular midget league, ac­
tion Jn the Penicon; Arena, on 
Monday night the Rotary .squad 
came up with the only .win as 
they beat the Legion 5-1. The Hi- 
Bailers and the Flyers fought to 
a 3-3 tie.
ROTARY . 6, LEGION 1 
In the first game Eyre was tke 
big gun for. the winners as he 
earned himself a hat trick, 
Goodman scored the other two 
goals for the winners, Dennis 
Arlill poked in tho ]o.sor.s lone 
counter.
The Rotary took a two to nolli- 
Ing'lead in tho first period before 
the Legion scored their only tal­
ly. Both teams went scoreless 
throughout the .second perlotl 
a.s they rapped in throe goals. 
lll-UALLERS 3,1 FLYERS 3 
In tho second game Bob Park­
er was llie only player able to 
eouni more than once as ho put 
the rubber past Ilan.sen twice 
in the Hi-Ballers not, Garirell 
scored the other goal.
I'^or tiu* lli-Hullei's Nevon.s, 
Hack and Campbell each tallied 
once,
SUMMARY ,
Mrst period - 1. Rotary. Eyres 
(Coeiranei 4i.'j0; 2, Rotary,
(.oodman (umisHistedi 12;4.'>; 3, 
IfRioii, I). Arlill (.S. Arlllt) 
IbiriB, No jienalllos.
Second period .- No goals,
ROTARY VH. LEGION 
I'hlrd period -- 4. Rotary. Ey­
re,s (Beleekivich) J;18, ..t. Rotary 
Lyres (Beleekovich) 8:01; 6, Ro­
tary, Goodman (unaHsIsled) 0:r)5. 
Penalties, Deny, Goodman, Coul­
ter.
Iil-BAI<LER,S VS FLYERS 
First iierlod -- 1, Flyers, Gavt- 
yol (Maiieryi 1:35; ' 2, Flyers, 
‘ ' I’ui’Re'’ > 7:00; 3, 
Hl-Ballor, Novens (Conley) ,9:10;
.Hack (Moore) 
Idhir). penalty, Conley.
.Second period ...  No goals.
'i hlial period - 5, Flyers, Boh 
Parker (unasslHted) 5:42; HI- 
Hallers, Camidwdl (Mon*, An­
drew,sj 0;!)3. PennUle,s, Owens.
LADIES LEAGUE '
Wednesday -- three game to­
tal, Turk’.s Pharmacy, '2682; .sin­
gle game team, total, Turk’s 
Pharmacy, 1086; individual 'ihree 
game total, Leona Gillie.s, 688; 
individual game, Leona Gillie.s, 
301. • _ /
Tliur.sday — three game total, 
Neve-Newton’s, 2,570; .single 
game team .total. Pronto Pup.s, 
984r individual three game total, 
3. Moog, 677; individual single 
game, B. Moog, 285.
MENS LEAGUE
We.sdnesday — three game to­
tal, Three Gables Hotel, 2080; 
single game team total, Pentic­
ton Retreading, 1064; individual 
three game total, Bill Swift, 730; 
individual single garhe, Bill Swift 
272.
'rhursday -- throe game total, 
CPR offices, 2696; single game 
team total, CPR offlce.s. 964; in­
dividual three game total, Bill 
Auty, 672; individual .single game 
Bill Auty, 263.
HIGH SCTIOOL LEAGUE
'I’his week wo h.'iyo a <liffer('nt 
team at tho top of the scoring 
li.st. The S-Ball.s came througti 
wltli a high game single aggre­
gate of 98-1 anti a three game to- 
tal of 2892.
In the individual’ scoring de­
partment, Bill llei'rieh loads tho 
hoy.s with a single game high 
3.58 and a throe game total 
of 7.3.5. For the girls, Peggy Wea­
ver leads (ho race this week witli 
high game .‘tingle of 2.37 and 
threo game total of 537.
Arena Schedule
Thur.^sday, November 19 —MI 
nor hockey, 7—8 a.m. Peach 
buds, 10—11 a.m. Primary .school 
.skating, 2:30—3:30 p.m. . Child­
rens .skating, 3:30—5:30 p.m; Sen­
ior practice, 6-7:30 p.m. Adult 
skating, 8 -10 p.m. Commercial 
practice, 40—11:30 p.m.
Friday, November 20 - -- Nel- 
.son 'VS Penticton, 8 p.m.
Saturday, November 21-..- Ban­
tam pool-hockey,. 7-^-9. a.m. Fig­
ure skating, 9:30—12 a.m. Tebos 
toddlers, 12—1:30 p.m. Childrens 
.skating, 2- 4 p.m. Minor hockey, 
4:30—7:30 p.m. Oliver high school 
skating party,8 --10 p.m.
Sunday, November 22 .— Juv­
enile Practice; 8 -9 a.m. Parker 
Motors . V.S Greyliound 10:30-;-! 1- 
30 a.m. Commercial league, 1:30
—4 p.m. Figure skating 4:30-..
8 p.m. Kinsmen Skating club, 
8:30 to 10:30 p.m.
Monday, November 23 Mi­
nor liockey, 7—8 a.m.. Tiny..VAs, 
10—11 a.m. Primary, school .skat­
ing, 2:30—3:30 p.m.' Childrens 
skating,- 3:30-^5:30’ p.m'. Minor 
hockey (5-^10 p:m. Juvenile prac­
tice 10 —11 p.m,' ' • . .
Tuesday, November 24 Mi­
nor hockey, 7—8 a m. Tiriy tots, 
10—11 a.m. Minor hockey, 3:30 - 
7:30 p.m. General skating 8—10 
p.m.. Commercial practice 10— 
11^30 p.m. :
Wednesday, November 25 ...
Mitjor hockey 7—8 a.m. Tiny 
tots^ 10—11 Aclult - .skating, 
2-'-;3:45 p.m. Figure’skating 4— 
6 p.m. Commercial-practice, G:30 
--7-;30. p.m.- figure, skating,. 8-10 





lead; Down Elks 
Last Thursday
VERNON 6, KAMLOOPS .3
VERNON —- Vernon’s fast­
stepping Cunadj[an.s ' turned it .on 
again in the third period here 
'rhur.sduy night to down Kam- 
lop.s Ejks .5-3 and inerea.se their 
fir.s(-place_ OSAHL lead to seven 
points. -
'I’wo goals without a reply in 
the final period broke a 3-3 tie 
in favor of the home team after 
Elks had held the lead for the 
fir.st half of the game, the best- 
played game of the local season.
Johnny Harms backhanded the 
winner pa.st Gordon, at 10:27 of 
the tliird, off a .scramble, for his 
second goal of the night and 
Dick Butler clinche(F*it at 14:55.
George Agar -and -Bing,-Juckes 
bfiggcd the other Vernon goals 
while Bill Hrycluk, with a pair, 
and Jack Taggart .scored for 
Kamloops.
Canadians en.ioyert ,a wide mar­
gin of play but anothfn- ouhsland- 
ing net game ,by Hal Gordon kept 
(he Elks in the running. He turn­
ed aside 39 shots while John So- 
fiak was handling only 19 at (lie 
other end.
Elk coach Kenny Ullyot drew 
a piRtch misconduct late in the 
game for' taking liberties with 
referee George Cullen.
SUMMARY
First i)oi'iod — 1, Kamloops, 
Taggart 6:26; 2. Veinon, Harms 
(Jakes, Luechini) 14:41; 3, Kam­
loop.s, Hryciuk , (Slalei')' 14:41. 
Penalties — Creighton, Slater.
Second period — 4, Vernon, 
Agar (Juckes, McLeod) 6:30; 
5, Kamloops, Hryciuk (Slater, 
Booth) 10:07; 6. Vernon, Juckes 
(Miller, Agar) 12:1.5. Penalty - 
Booth.
Third period 7, Vernon.
Coal Ls forming in the United 
States at the present time, in 
tho Dismal Swamp, the Eever- 
glades and a few similar places.
Harms (Luechini, Jakes) 10:27; 
8, Vernon, Butler, (Agar. Miller) 
14:5.5. Penalties — Jakes, .Bath­
gate, ^ Milliard, Harm.s, illlyol 
(matel) nii.sconrluel).
.Stops:
Goi-doti   ....... i<) All ..... 39
■ Sefiiik ..........7 6 (5 .19
Ghriatmas Seals help prevent 
tuberculosis'In the community 
where they are sold. Buy yoxir 
Chri.stmas Seals now -— and af­
ter you buy them‘be;'sure and 
u.se them. When you do this it 
.shows (hat you have done your 
pari (his year in the fight against 
TB.
Sweden lias nearly 1,000,000 
persons specially trained' in civil 
defe.aco organizations.
• ' • * ' -t
Benefit Dance and Turkey Bingw
• •' ' ' ' ' .....■ ' ' ' "
Sponsored By 
Sed, Army and Air Cadets
lEGrON HALL, TUES., NOV. 24
boor Prizes Admission 75ft
senior hockey
FRIDAY -- Penticton V’s meet 1 
Nelson Maple Leafs in the arena 
at 8 o’clock.
COMMERCIAL HOCKEY
SUNDAY - - two. games,, first, 
one begins nt 1:30 p.m. and the 
second at 2:45. v
TABLE TENNIS 
TUESDAY -- open lournumeni 
at the Poplar Grove Jiull for Sum- 
morland, Nararnata nnd Penticton 
players beginning iR 0 p.m. .sharj).
Nelson leafs Win 
4-1 At Vernon
•VERNON — Nelson Maple 
Lwifs, basement-dwellers in the 
WIHL rose up to piny giant kl|. 
lor hero last nlglij, by dumping 
the OSHL pace-soiling Vornoii 
Canudlan.H 4-1' on Ihe flrst lap of 
Iheir Jnior-loaguo exchange lour.
iho Catiadlantt wef’o uniiblo to 
solve tho Loafs’ tight chocking 
defensive game and when they 
dl( get through, goaler Rodzln- 
yak proved too tough,
'i’he opportunist Nelson learn 
got the Jump and although held 
lo a M (lo In.'the first frame, i 
look (In* lead for k(»eps in (he hoc- 
ond‘ and added' Iwo Jn.stiraneo' 
goals In (ho thlvd.
Miigllo opened ihn seorlng id: 
4:26 when be blasled a 2.5-fo)der 
pasi Soflak's sUort side.
Lueehinl evened the eonni 10| 
minutes later when hei poked In I
Tahio teimia eniluialnsts nul
oplarf.rove way have sohedulod ...... . ne'ooKr
)in open (ournnmeni for Tuesday a rebiiun I fVonva ir
illi Mth, J, lorilo Ih lukliifj Poiv lo ho tho winjioi* if i1ia
'Hill advartisempnt li not publlihad or diioWed by lb« Liquor Conirol 
G«*»d or by Uui OovMxwMt of ffitiih Calwnbla.
Liindsenpe gardening wa.s prac 
sed In eai'ly timoa ^ tho As 
Syrians, Jews and GrcSltB.
tho Canmllans off •until’maotf 
back-handed the clincher at :i.5;04 
when left uncovered. RcfJ Koehle 
" breakaway goal at
IT •54*
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ tA' ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ -Ar ★
expiresmt» ................
YOyil FIrsf Package of






To Prove you can make 
a BIGGER CAKE - and a 
BETTER TASTING CAKE!
n«7. .
4^, V «««*• "
m
YUY
t v> , I
Mail two Little Dlpfier
bag fronts to
Box 400, Vaacoover, B< C.
and we will refund the
■purchase price of your first
• ' ' ■ 1
pachgel
were J$ _
V F E B»
'To ALL WllOAf IT nf A '
-•ancj Urns every ; ^
From '
«(fering^^voinber IJO 
LiRiq •* package of hro
Afix
, imV Jlbickiige/of V»»«facl oi sn.** ‘ cSol o
w£
F'«VC 'Hit tve' “ J'oiirwif. you lo
BUY NOW^THIS OFFER IS UMITED
QUoeolaie QU*i^ Sft. im
-¥- ¥ -y ■¥■ ^ ^ jf
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1 < ’ Special Gospel 
Meetings will be held 




Sail.. Nov. 21, 7:45 p.m.
Sim., Nov. 22, 7:30 p.in. *
Pastor T. M. Kiijawa, who 
was] saved i rom atheism be- 
loro and after the revolution 
m Russia wili speak in these 
i(ussian-lan;^ua);;e meetings.
Tiii:| is ids second visit here.
1 Bring your friends!
■
TKiMim
100 Wade Ave. K.
2 Blocks E. of Main
Good Turnout At
P-TA Open House
Over one hundred parents and 
teachers turned out last 7'hurs- 
day night at the Carmi P-TA 
“Open House” and organization 
meeting. Parents were .shown 
work done by the pupils and a 
good deal of-interest was shown 
th<? attractive displays in the 
various classrooms.
The following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: 
president, Steve Stogre; vice-pres­
ident, Mrs. E. A. Tyhurst, secret­
ary, Mrs. I. Budd, treasurer, Mrs. 
K. .Martin, and executive mem­
bers, Mrs. J. G. Van Dusen, Mrs. 
N. McElroy, Mrs. N. Steen, Miss 
Sheila Tapley and E. A. Tyhurst.
Regular monthly meetings will 
be held in the Carmi school cafe­
teria on the second Thursday of 
each month.
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How Christian Science H/salp
“The Healing Power 
Of Grafifude”
CKOV, 630 kc Sunday, 
9:15 p.m.
Services in Ipenticton Cburcbes
FIllST IJAl'TIST CIIURCH 
Miiin Street and White Avenue
I’iistor —ISev. .1. A. Roskapi 
Dial 5308
11:00 a.m. - - Morning Worship 
7:.'50 p.m. • Evening .Service 
Monday - - 8:00 p.m. — Young 
People’s Meeting 
Wednesday — 7:30 p.m. —Bible 
Study and Prayer Service 
Friday, (5:15 p.m. — Boys and 
(Jills Meeling (Hobbles).
Visitors Welcome
CIIURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Eckhardt at Ellis
Pastor -- Rev. Verbal E. Williams 
Dial 3879 .
Sunday •
10:00 a.m. — Clhurch School. 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship
7:.30 p.m. -- Evangelistic Ser­
vice. ■. .. • ....■
Tuesday ^
7:00 p.m. - - lidys and GirLs
Hobby Club -. V
Wediicstoy, \ . ■ ., , 1
7:30 p.m. - Prayer and Praise 
.Service. • . ... . . .. - I -
Friday .
8:00 p.m. - :yoi|hg People's 
.Si'rvien '■ . , ''
IA I'’ri«uidly Welcome; Yu^l
1 FOURSQUARE OOSPEU CHURCH 
5Q4 Main St;
Rev. Ross M. Lemmon, Pa.stor^ 
Tuesday
8:00 p-tn. — Bible Study and 
Prayer ■;
Friday
8:00 p.m. — Young People’s ’ 
Service
Sunday
9:45 a.:n. — .Sunday School 
111:00 a.m. — Morning iWorshle 
7:30 p.m. —*• Evening Service 
1 Bright .singing, inspiring messages
TEIE SALVATION ARMY
|4.oC) Main St. . ■ Dial 5621
Lieut Hill and Lieut. Stewart 
Sund.ay Meetings
|11:00 a.m...- Holiness Meeting
7:31) iJ.m. - ■ Salvation Meeting 
2:30 p.m. - Sunday School 
W'ednesday
2:30 p.m. -Ladies Home League 
8:00 p.m. - Midweek Moeilng
vi.si'i'ORS welcome
PENTICTON UNITED CHURCH 
Minister, Rev. Ernest Rands 
619 Winnipeg ^t. Dial 3031 or 2684 
26th ANNIVERSARY SERVICES 
11:00* a.m. — Speakef: Rev. A 
E. King of Lethbridge, Alta 
“How Lovely Are Thy Dwel- 
ings” — Brahms.'
Duet — Miss Janice Forest and 
Mrs. J. English. .
7:30 p.m. — Installation of Sun 
day School Staff.
Special film of interest to 
everyone entitled "For Every 
Chilli''. Junior Choir — “Como 
unto Mee.” — Handel. . 
Soloist — Marlene Johnson.
CENTRi^L G6SPEL‘CHAPEL 
132 Ellis St. - Dial 4595
/ Supdiiy Services 
i 9:46 a.m.-r-fiunday School and 
; r Bible Class . 
l|:0Qt a-P[>.—^Worship: and Breaking 
i of Bread '
*7;39 D4n.—Gospel Service 
Wednesday
■ 85(M p.m.—Prayer Meeting 
Y«u Are Wetcomo
S. SAVIOR’S CHURCH 
(ABglieaii)
. Cp^ WlnRipe3;; a(id Orchard Ave. 
Rev. A. R. Eagl^. Reetpr - 
- niAl 264ft .
■' 'Sunday, 'Npvoniber 22hd 
, Suudi^y Next Before Advent 
8:00 aim. — Holy Communion 
11:00 a.m. — Fem'ily Service 
3:00 p.m. Family Service
l^ramata. .'1.-. - ' i , “
7:30 p.m. —^ Evening Prayer 
“Every Mernber Canvass Sunday”
ISummerfand Baptist Church 
Celebrates 48th AnniversarY
SUMMERLAND —- FORTY-EIGHTH anniversary services 
were held at Summerland Baptist church on November 15 
with large attendances at both' services. Rev.- Kenneth 
Knight took as his text in the morning, ‘The Hearing Ear’, 
and in the eVening, ‘Before The Cro.ss’. The early history 
of Summerland is linked with that of the Baptist church 
and following the anniversary supper on Monday evening, 
some of this was related by several young people and elder 
members of the congregation. At one time a Baptist college 
operated here affiliated with McMa.ster University. One 
of the college b'uiMings which were on Giant’s Head 
burned, and the other, which was the girls’ re.sidence, is 
now the Mountain View Home.
Pentecostal Rally 
Held November 11 
fit Summerlend
Arena Financing Likely 
Issue In Summerland
Elections
ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
, CHURCH 
(Comet Wade & Marfln'.
Rov. S:;McGladdery, B.A„ B.D. 
665 Lgtimer Street,
Dial 3995
9:45 a.m. — Church School 






Rev.'' L. A.' Gabert, — Pastor 
' 360 Winnipeg St.
40:15 a.m.-^ Sunday School
11:15 a.m. — Sunday Worship 
Ladies’. Aid, Young People’.s 
Confirmation Classes 
Church of the Lutheran Hour
Wade Avcuue ItoU
190 Wade Ave, E. 
EvangeliNt Wesley If* W^tkefleW
LoiiI'h Day, Novemhor 22 
1:00 ji.tn. - - Mollnos.s Mooting 
2:00 p.rri. .Suntiny School 
,3:00 p.rn. — Go.spol Mtioting 
7:00 p.m. • Ojion Air Mer'ting
Kiissliui Gospel Meetings 
fiiiii'dny. November 21, 7:45 p.m 
.imlay, Novemlrer 22, 7:30 p.m 
T. M. Kiijawd. speaker.
Tiiesihi.v'
H:00 p.m, I’i'ayei' A. Bihlo 
.Simly.
I'’rl(lay
7:00 p.m, • Boys nnd Girls 
“Ijjmlel’.s Band”,
'I'wo Missionary Rnlllps 
Novemlrer 20 and 27 
Will el) nesl ad.
Com(‘, You Are. Weleuiuel
lUi
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
816, lAijrvlew Itoad
.Sunday. .School — 9:45 a.m. 
Ciiurch .Service — 11:00 a.m.
Suhjeet of Sermon ... "Soul .and
Body.”
Wednesday Mcatlngs 
9:00 p.rp,—Fh'«t gnd Third 'Wed- 
peadTO •
Rending Room—815 Fairview Road,
' Wednesday afterpnons 2;oo to
6! 00.
|:veryb.bi1y Welco^®
BETHEL TABERNACLE P.A.Q.C. 
Ellis at Nunnima 
Pastor — Rev. .1. Pool 
Sunday
0:00 a.rn. — Message of Life — 
CKOK
0:45 n,m. — Sunday .School 
11:00 a.ip. ►- Morning Wonshlp 
7:30 p.m. — Evungellstio Service
Visitorn Are Always Welcome
SUMMERLAND — The ques-^K; 
tion of financing the ice arena 
here is thought to be the issue 
which will affect civic elections 
to the greatest degree this Dec­
ember,
7'he i-ink was ‘ built in 1951 
after a group of citizens formed 
the Rink Association under the 
Societies’ Act, sold three percent 
bonds, accepted cash donations,: 
and secured volunteer help to 
ej'oet the structure. At the time 
the association said that no mun- 
ictoal aid would be sought .
The curling club, which has its 
own-artificial ice plant, operates 
independently, paying rent to the 
rink association for use of part 
of the building. . • i
Last year, being . mild, , there 
was no ice, so an agitation startr 
od for an icemaking- plant, ■ and 
the rink association, asked the 
council for a straight grant of 
apprfJ-ximatGly $28,000 ‘ tow:\rd.s 
thi.s. The reply was that it wa.s 
impo.ssiblo to give the grant since 
council would be giving: a gran^ 
,lo a company, or its equivalent, 
which had interest bearing bonds, 
to pay which, assessment would 
fall on all ratepayers. ■
Next, tlie rink .association -ask 
ed the coundl^-lo-ibuyA-the^-riitlt 
outright for .'tRgi>§:a'tod'-sbm, ap 
proximately $28,000,' ^ then lease 
it back to the association at a 
nominal rent, with the rink as. 
sociation geting the ' rent from 
the curling rink, and making 
a deal with the bondholders to 
allow the bond money to be used 
for installation of • icemaking 
machinery. In the latter case, 
if the municipality bought the 
rink, it would have no. legal ob­
ligation to the bondholders.
To do 'this it would be nec­
essary to,^ put a by-JaW. to the 
ratepayers. When the iksue first 
came up in council Meeting, 
there was no couricil support, and 
it was' decided .to have a refer­
endum in December- to- find out 
public opinion. ■
Now the rink association has 
asked tho council not to pht up 
the rofei'endum. Some thougnt 
lhal, the. referendurp might not 
pass, and so other means of, rais-, 
ing the money, is being attempted 
and .so far as the present council 
is • (^Oneerpod the •whole matter 
is a't a .slantistlll. •
The new .scheme is that the 
money ))o raised by a tax, similar 
io the library tax, that is, a tax 
on each landowner,*,rather than 
on the mill. rate.
When Reeve C. E. Bentley, 
councillors F. E. Atkinson and 
F. Steuui t, and municipal clerk, 
Gordon Smith wore at the UBCMf 
meetings locontly, they mot the 
depuly minister of municipal af 
fall’s, B. C. Bi’acowoli, In Van
couvcj', and took up the subject 
with him, although it had vqot 
been publicly mentioned prev­
iously.
Bracewell said, “under the 
present municipal act, it is im 
possible. It woul,mean changing 
the whole system of taxation.”
The principle' involved strikes 
at the ba.sis of our taxation .sy.s 
tom, and is an explosive theory, 
because the small landowner is 
taxed the same as the larger 
one,, and if followed into its pot­
entialities, could be u.sed for 
schooLs, etc.
Since that time the rink a.sso- 
ciation has contacted Premier 
W. A. C. Bennett by telephone, 
to discu.sS tho -possibility. of 
changing the act lo allow- thi.s. 
The rink a.s.sociation . told the 
council meeting, that Mr. Bennett 
said that if he were..approached 
by the council .and the rink a.s- 
sociation, ho would con.sider the 
matter.
, Tlie rink a.ssociation contends 
that, with the .$28,000 .sought 
plus volunteer help, it coirtd in 
stall., (he ice plant, although i 
is thought that the general bu 
for such, an- operation would bo 
an. estimatodi$48,000£'-lt is rumor, 
ed that "George;. Stoll, presRlent 
pf tho rink association, h^^s^pur- 
chaspd a second hand ice-makingl 
plant from the packinghouse 
Which burned at Keremepjs, and 
that this would be put in with, 
voluntary labor. . , .
The present council is asking, 
“What would happen if the rink 
association ran out of funds be­
fore -the plant was completed?” 
or “What would iiappen in the 
event of a breakdown and there 
were no funds to finance re­
pairs?"
The stand taken by, candidates 
in the forthcoming voting will, 
no, doubt,. be anticipated : with 
interest. .
“C” Squadron’




'•MAJOR J. V. H. WILSON, MO‘ 
Penticton Armoury
Order No. 11 12 Nov. 53
DUTIES: Orderly Sergeant for 
week ending 19 Nov, 53, Sgt. 
Bjornson, B.A. Next for duty, 
Sgt. O’Connell, F. M.
DRESS: On all parades dress 
will be as follows: Battle 
dress, khaki shirt, l?lack tie, 
black web belt, black wob 
anklets, and black boots. 
PARADES: NCO’s, 17 Nov. 53.
Training, 19 Nov. 53. 
WINTER WARFARE SCHOOL 
CAMP WAINWRIGHT 19.54
Courses No. 2-17-30 Jan .54. 
Course No. 3 -- 31 Jan to 
13 Feb. 54.
RF FAMILIARIZATION 
COURSES: RF. Familiarization 
(76 mm) (Ciunnery) 8 Mar. 
54 — 20 Mar 54.
RF Familiarization (37 mm) 
(Gunnery) 18 Jan .54 - 30 
Jan. 54.
RF Faniiliarization (Wrls) 
(Wireless) ! Feta. 54 - 13 Feb. 
54: 29 Mar. 54 • 10 Apr. 54. 
RF Familiarization (M5A1) 
(Driving & Maintenance) 29 
Mar. 54 - 10 Apr. 54.
RF Familiarization (Stag) 
(Driving & Maintenance) 18 
Jan. ,54 •» 30 Jan.'54.
RF instructors COURSES 
Iqstr. Dvr. Mech (Stag) 4 
Jan. 54 - 30 Jan. 54.
Instr. (Tank Qnry 76-75 mm) 
22 Feb. 54 - 20 Mar. 54. 
In.str. Tank Gnry (37 mm) 
4 Jan. 54 ■ 30 Jan 54.
Instr.' Regtl. Comns 18 Jan. 
54 • 13 Feb. .54; 15 Mar. 54- 
10 Apr. 54.
Personnel of this .squadron de­
siring to attend the above courses 
should give their name to the 
Orderly Room on the first pos­
sible occasion.
MajorM. V. WlKson, M.C. 
\ Officer Commanding
"C” . .Squadron, 
British Columbia Dragoons
SUMMERLAND, — Rev. Mel 
Blundell, of Chilliwack, was spec­
ial speaker for the Rally services 
of fthe Pentecostal churches of 
Ibis area, held on Remembrance 
Day al 2;.3() in the afternoon 
and 7:30 in (he evening in (lie 
Penlecoslal church hoi'e.
'I'he ciiurch was well filled in 
(lie afternoon and there was ii 
capacity audience at nlghl willi 
an estimated 200 present from 
Keremeos, Bridesville, Osoyoos, 
Oliver, Penticton, Rutland, Kel­
owna, Westbank, Peachland and 
Summerland.
Among the clergy present as 
well as Rev. C. D. Postal, minis­
ter of the Summerland church, 
were Rev. S. C. Howells, Oliver; 
Rev. John Peel, Penticton; and 
Rev. Catrano, Rutland,
Rov. Blundell took as his after­
noon subject “The F'ormulalion 
of the church by the Holy Spirit”, 
and in the evening, “Pretense 
with regard to man’s relation­
ship to God”.
Maynard Embree sang a pleas­
ing solo in tho evening with Miss 
Ella Mohr, pianist. Ladies of the 
Summerland congregation sup­
plied tea, coffee, and salads to 
the visitors.
The human body is assailed by 
many kinds of germs during the 
normal day hut there ace ivay-s 
of. fighting pff loost, of the. aU 
tacks. One wdy i.s protection by 
•irnmunizatioq against contagious 
di.seases during childhood;' Good 
care of the-general health. wUl 
help the adult to avpid infections 
like the common cold. ‘ .
Among leading cause.s of ihdi- 
gestion.experts list the .habit.,,pf 
eating when over-fatigued.. ..
r.-i |) --- rr--.-:.-....——ii:
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Between 1947 and 1952 the 
number of drive-in theatres in 












California, ranks first in na­
tional forests' with more than 2.5 
million ' acres. Idaho, Alaska, 
Montana and Oregon follow in 
that order.
Three Sables Hotet
Mon. 8t Tues., Nov. 23 & 24
19 A.5f,.9 P.M.
For 20 years Mr. E. 
C, Gprling haSj.h.elpr 
od-dhousands to hear 
again. He i.s a .well 
known, highly train­




You are eordiully iiivile.il to eoi\ie in an^l diseu.ss.ypur, 
lieuidng pi'olileins'r *• , J) fc •f n N
NO COST! NO OBLIGATION! DON-T MISS THIS 
ODFORTUNITV!
CeafrefS Reasonable Rates
1221 Granville St. MArine 7235
NO BUTTON NEED SHOW 
AT EAR!
New Miracle Transistor 
Revolutionizes. Hearing Aids! 
No B-Battery— Cuts Cost by
80%"/ ' '
Here at last is the long await­
ed all-transistor hearing aid 
. . . newest and most amazing. 
• of all Beltones! All tests in­
dicate that, unlike vacuum 
tubes, transistors may never 
have tp be replaced. Economy 
is almost beyond belief! They 
defy heat and moisture and 
are shockproof. ■
'Prade your presonl aid in oh 
a new Beltone.
'rerms can he arranged. 
FREE. , Valuable booklet on 
how to overcome deafness 
for all who call.
Let us tell you what 'your 
hearing lo.s.s is and what’ Bol- 
tone can, do to help you hear 
again. ' . . ...
BELTONSSEI.;ECTOMl5TER
tells Which one of the 144 dif­
ferent fittings, y.pu . I'oqiiirp^ ;;
NO FINER inUARING AID 
IN ALL THE WORIJL .
Beibme-'-
Individually fitted . . .' Person- 
.airy .serviced. ' V ' ' . ‘
E. C. GORLING & CO. LTD., 
. < Bli , Dominion Building,
207 West Hastings Street,
. .Vaiuamver..;.
1‘IIONE HOTEL F'OR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION. 
If Hearing Is 'Your Probiein '— Beltone Is Your Answer. 
Be sure to eut'this*ad- out for the correct ilatei
your next
Sir Henry Jones, dletinguishoc; 
Welsh : phllo.sophy teaclyir whe 
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$10.00 Coupon in evoiy flyer 





(Oiitoluiiidlng American Coloi’od 
Singers)
Lkgion hall
Tl)ui’sday, Novemiier B)lh 
• 8:00 p.m.
Miaionary Rallies










Soe-<-^motiQn, pictures of Africa 
Soe~-priges of tho Bihlo in S|2 languagot 





Robt. J. Pollock 
riione 2670
190 Wqcle Ave. E. 
(ZbIkf.E.of Main)
“A hundred thmisaml souls u day, 
Ave piiSHlng one by one away .
North American Van Lines is 
happy to announce th© op^^hing 
of a new Penticton agency at 
1750 Main Street South.
For fast, safe transportation of your housebpIfJ goo^S; to any 
point in tho U*Sif CPi^ocIO/ Alpskg call NORTH AMERICAN 
... FEEL secure on moving day.
Local and, Lana Distance Moving 
Packing - Storage
............
'» i iL1 't'^ ' S ' ' V
PentUtpii
Agent O-CREEI!
1750 Main S». South PENTICTON
. Fy^l -Tran^foTi 
Storage
■ ’ ■' * .. ■ r'. ■■ ■ ' 4''
. . li ) \ »< it ' Ii -t i I i (( t t { ♦ I ' * ?
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Estimated cost of tlio Savan­
nah River hydrogen bomb pro­
ject in South Carolina Is a bil­
lion and a quarter dollars, more 
than double the cost of the Pan­
ama Canalt
Family Night At Summerland's 
Youth Centre Voted Success
NOTICE
General Meeting of the Skaha Lake 
Ratepayers’ Association
will bo held at the
ODDFELLOWS HALL
Wed., Nov. 18) at 8sQ0 |i.ni.
' ^ \ ^ ,
■ ' , /
.
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A new series of advertisements appearing 
weekly in the Penticton Herald ...
These qds are designed to acquaint you 
with our staff at O.K. Valley Freight Lines 
. . . There are over 50 of us including,office 
staff, dispatchers, drivers and mechanics, 
all working together to br,ing you speedy 
economical transportation service ... you 
see us on the highways, you talk to us on 
the phone . . . perhaps you’d like to kiiow 
a little about us ...
MEET OUR STAFF
NOLA SEDDON
Mrs. William Seddon is one of Ihc 
bright and friendly people who help 
mako oiir office run smoothly. She 
has been with us for over two years [ 
and has been a resident of Penticton i 
for eight years,, she was born and • 
raised in Saskatchewan. Nola is a [ ‘ 
most ardent hockey fan. |'*
SUMMERLAND — Family 
night at the Youth Centre Fri­
day, was described as a "howl- 
Jng ” success, and everyone wVio 
was present agrees with this 
statement. The hall was packed 
with parents and children, with 
F, E. Atkinpon, president of the 
Youth Centre Association, chair 
man. Each group that uses the 
Youth Centre was asked to put 
on ten minutes of entertainment. 
The Brownies in the first pack 
contributed a singing game, the 
second pack showed the life of 
a Brownie; Guides had a camp 
fire; the Rangers gave a most 
amusing play on child psychology 
which was particularly well done 
and the Scouts and Cubs went 
through one of their important 
ceremonies.
Teen Town held an auction 
sale, with Dwalne Greer and Lar 
ry Crawford, auctioneers. The 
Scouts and Cubs sold candy and 
Guides, Rangers and Youth Cen 
tre committee had money-mak­
ing stunts, including a grab table 
arranged by Mrs. R. Cornish and 
Mrs. H. R. J. Richards. Financial 
returns as well as the big turn 
out were gratifying.
Refreshments were cider and 
cake, supplied free to the kids, 
and Teen Town donated sand­
wiches, which with coffee, tea 
and cake, was adult fare.
This annual event gets bigger 
every time, and is some indica­
tion of the asset Summerland has 
in the Youth Centre.
Investment Diary
(For week ending Nov. 16, 1053)
Tlie following information is supplied to us each week by 
NARES INVESTMENTS of Penticton, B.C.
MABKET AVEBAOES: (bracketed figures indicate change 
for week):
Toronlo New York
Industrials :.... I........................... . 309.85 ( - 0.53 ) 275.93 ( 2.35)
Golds .............................. :............ . 68.89 ( -1.86)
Base ]\ietals ..................... ............. 117.16 (+0.10)
Rails .... ............. .............................^ 96.77 (-1.44)
SOME OmilEND DECLABATIONS:
Oliver Community Players Score 
Hit With Maugham's "The Circle
- ' • . • Bate Payable ex-dlvldend
Aluminum Co. of C$n. Ltd. '
1st ,Pfd. .......... 25 1 Doc. 5 Nov.
2nd Pfd. .. ... 1.31 1 Dec. 5 Nov.
Argus Corp. Pfd...... ............. .... 1.12'/2 1 Dec. 29 Oct.
Argus Corp. Com...................... ... .15 1 Dec. 29 Get.
Canadian Car Ord. ................ ;.. .......... 20 23. Nov. 2 Nov.
Canadian Car “A'’ ................... .......... 25 23 Nov. 2 Nov.
Dominion Bridge Co. Ltd.......... .......... 40 25 Nov. 29 Oct.
Gypsum, Liihe St Alabastinc .............. 50 1 Dec. 30 Oct.
Imperial Oil ........................... ...........40 . 1 Dec. 30 Oct.
International mimics ............ .......... 35 1 Dec. 9 Nov.
Loblaws “A” & “B” ............. .......... 37'// 1 Dec. 2 Nov.
National Drug pfd. ................... 1 Dec. 5 Nov.
National Drug Com. ............... .... 12'/a+.20 1 Dec. 5 Nov.
Royalite Oil Co............................. .06'/a 1 Doc. 12 Nov.
Shawinlgan Water & Power Com. .30 25 Nov. 14 Ocl.
Western Canada ..Breweries.... .......... 25 1 Dec. 29 Oct.
Weston, Geo. Pfd. ............ 1 Dee. 12 Nov.
BOND BEOEMPTIONS: (Interest ceases on date shown)
Dominion oi^ Canada War Savings Cert, dated 15th May, .1916, 
redeemed at 100% on 15th November, 1953.
STOCK BEDEMiraibNS, BIGH^TS. Etc., (Dividends cease on 
date shown) ' /
Dominion Glass Co. considering a split of both Pi'cfcrred and 
Common shares on basis 2 new for 1 old.
Jet 01lEH«-Bdndle Oils—Ashmont Pete; plan to merge into 




Nola is one of tho friendly staff members servine.. you.
every day at
yjuisY
Member of the National Safety Council.
Phones 4119
133 Winnipeg ytreet .Penticton
L-!i3-4
This advertisement is not published 
or,displayed by The Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government' of 
British Columbia.
Strong Reioliitioii 
On Donkhobors Is 
Passed By C. 01 C.
R. F.- Raikes,,.delegate to the 
recent convention of' the B.C. 
Chamber of Commerce in Van­
couver, reviewed.'' highlights of 
their deliberations’ at last Thurs­
day’s meeting of - the Penticton 
Board of Trade, ^ r 
' He. explained^ why Penticton’s 
resolution' regardiiig , action on 
Sons of Freedom Doukhobors. had 
not been passed. ; ■ /
“The Chamber of Commerce 
had drafted a' miich stronger re­
solution,” he; said," ^'Which in, ef­
fect enlarged'on 'What we sotight.
“It is my understanding that 
If the provincial'government can 
formulate a concrete plan to deal 
with the . troublesome Doukho­
bors, the dominion government 
will go- along 'with it.”
Mr..Raikes sjaid it was the feel­
ing of convenUOn; delegates -that 
Boards of Trade' throughout, the 
province should ; set 'up .'bommlt- 
tees to stiidy -taxation problems, 




British Colunibia Power (oratiOii
LIMITED
.(Iiwerporalad asdeir the lawA of Canada)
Common Shares
(Withomt nnaiirinnl or p«nr value)
- Registrar^
The Royal Teliiit Goi^paiiy* Vaiicouvcc, Winnipeg, Toronto and Montreal,-
Traiuifer Ageuti
^Montreal Trust Company, Vamxmvcr, Winnipeg, Toronto and Montreal*;
CAPITALIZATION
(on the basis that all tlie 150,000 Common Shares without nominal or par value -to be offered
will-be issued) ' .
Authorized To be.outstandihg 
5,000,000 shares* 3,130,(100 shirfesCommon Sliarcs without uominal tk par value.TI TV
♦These Cummoii Bliares repreaent (a) aoonvora^ recently of the prcviouHiy anthorieod 1,500,000 Cla«s ”A” Sbares 
Noil I ,r,0l),l)()0 ClniMi "ir* Shares without nominal or parvalue, of which 1,240,000 Clans •‘A” Shares and 1,000,000 Claso 
"ir* Shares were outstanding, and<b) an fawreaso of 1,260,000 Common Shares made concurrently with such ooovelf^ion.
;rhn (
energy nnd
Inrponition through its subiudiary British Columbia Electric Company Limits generates ddfctri^
.... .,4, .....1 ntamifacliircs and distributes gas. British CtSliunhia Electric Railway Company, Ln^tm,' a suft* 
fiidinry of BrilMi Columbia Electric Company Limited, disiributca electrical energy to tho pn^c and oj^eraWs 
dcciri); railway, trolley coach, ahd bus systems in Greater Vancouver, (.Jrcatcr Victoria,New weisiihihster add 
olher important municipalities in British Cohimhia. The busincBS controlled by ihcCoroocation hhli beoh carried 
on PucccHttfulIy for the past fifty'five years. _
These Common Shares are offered if, as and when issued and received, subject to'prior salh «U aUotmMt 
nnd Rubjcrl lo the approval of all legal matters by Messrs. Douglas, Symes & Rrissenden, Vaheotiiv^,B,C.,,o« 
behalf of the Corporation, and MesiirB. McMichael, Commf)n, Howard, Kcr & Cate, Montreal, on dur 
hnhalf, ivho will rely upon the opmihh of the Corporation’s Counsel in respect of all matters of Ihddl liw m ' 
British Columbia. a-w mr n n
PRICE; $17,125 Per Share
Applications have been made for the listing of these Common Sliarcs of British Columbia Pewdr CdsT^tdia* 
lion, Limited on the Montreal, Tolroiito, and Vancouver Stock ExdiangcB. ! j
Orders for the above Shares ttill he aecepted subject to confirmation and allotment from;the rd^dnts of, 
British Columbia only. ■ ^
y( Prospcctnn, a a*py hem filed wUh the Secretary of State of Canada in mnehi^ienia
with the promiowt of the Cotnfianiet Art tmd also toUh the Reaialrar <?/ Companirm Saiiisk 
Qflutnbia^ uM he pratkfMy fjokniAM upm re^^ ‘
Neehill.Thoihson and Company,
limited




Plcflflc apply yowr local Investment Dealer' or Broker# Ni.
Range Reseeding
k- ......... T---- —-TT----- +
(Continued from Page One) 
pansion, by increasing his supply 
of forage, and Tiave it readily 
available when it is required."
Further figures were provid­
ed to show that in his long-range 
view, extending the tirne-of-yield, 
the reseeded land would provide 
forage at a considerably lower 
figure, “in the loAg run” than 
raw land could possibly do.
Support for the view outlined 
by Mr. Plath > came from R,od 
PriJigle of ,the B.C. Foj-est Sm’- 
vice, Kamloops. Mr. Pringle lias 
been making a study of this 
problem.
Showing first that with present 
conditions obtaining, the number 
of slock using grazing lands has 
about reached its limit, Mr. 
Pringle stated that it is obvious, 
to.meet the needs of the future, 
that improvement of rangeland 
is required. He outlined the B.C. 
system, whereby half of grazing 
fees paid to the government are 
utilized for range improvement.
As' one step in improving 
• range, the government has 
rounded up and disposed of 
many of the wild and useless 
.horses tluit would otherwise 
be eating up valuable forage.
This had included ranchers 
to round up their own sur­
plus animals and dispose of 
them.
Use of fencing to enclose range 
had been used beneficially to 
gethcr with other efforts. “As 
the result of these at the present 
time the spring and fall ranges 
arc in better shape than they 
have been for the previous 20 
years,” the speaker summed up 
Comment|itor for this panel 
Waldo Fransen, of Portland, sum 
iried up i’he discussion by stating 
"It would seem that reseeding Is 
the answer to range improve 
ment in many areas.”
TliiF) view gained further 
Impctiis at tho Tuesday 
iitorning session, in the'talk 
l>y Dr. L. V. Gulclion, man­
ager of tho Giiiclion Cattle 
Co., Qiillchena, of his practi­
cal tests in range finprove- 
ineht by way of reseeding.
This veteran of many years of 
experimentation showed by his' 
\yords and photographs that the) 
use of crested wheatgrass can 
pay big dividends to the stock-' 
men by way of improved forage 
on open range. Ho had conducted 
tests with various typo of grasses 
but this variety IiikI out-reached 
the Olliers. i
Crested wliealgra.ss will stand 
tramping, and will grow at alti­
tudes up to 5,000 tcol. Dr. Gul- 
•liun Hlalod, Sown along stroum- 
beds it will servo to prevent ero­
sion; tills Jtttlor being a liltliorto 
uiidlseloacd quullly of this spo- 
cIcH. t
The oilier siioakers on tliis 
lople at ’I'uosday morning’s ses­
sion toucliod upon Ollier phases 
of reseeding. W. A. Sawyer, of 
he Squaw ' Butio Experimonial 
Station, Burns, Oregon, support­
ed Dr. Gulehon's remarks, giving 
(csls and experiments made with 
It on the U.S. side df tho border. 
Olliers In tills ifaiiol Incliidod W. 
F. Currier, and Robert Harrl.s,. 
Cliali'inan of tills session was Mr. 
Currier, and the eommontutor .1. 
B. Rogers, liotli of Bend, Oro.
Announeomonl was made at 
'I'uesduy morning’s sossloii of llio 
results of the bullollng lor new 
officers, the new eliulrimm'being 
.lolin L. Scliwendlinani of Pull- 
inuii, Wash.; vice elialrmiin. .Tohn 
Clouslen of PorlJund, Ore., nnd 
directors, J. K. Blair, Wonalehoo, 
Wash,, and R. Do Nio, of Col­
ville, Wash., llie Inltoi’ being For­
est Supervisor of the Colville Na- 
Uoiial Forest.
OLIVER — The Oliver Com-^ 
inunity Players, under the direc­
tion of Jim Ar^ue, tak'e their 
presentation of Somerset Maugh' 
am’s “The Circle” to Osoyoos to­
night and tentative arrangements 
liuvc been rnade to pi'esent it at 
Keremeos and Omak.
The Circle" had its first niglit 
al Oliver last Thursday, •with u 
second performance the follow­
ing night. Those who were for­
tunate enough to see the play 
commented most favorably on the 
high degree of acting talent.
Austin Lamb as the Irascible 
“Lord Porteous” caused much 
amusement. Noiroa Selig as 
“Lady Kilty” did well -with* a 
difficult part. “Eli'zabeth" played 
by Marie Mandau and “Edward” 
played by Walter Hirtle managed 
lo carry off a rather improbable 
lov6 scene and Jim Argue as tho 
injured husband gave a finished 
performance. Esther Brude play­
ed the part of the maid and Pam­
ela Richardson successfully por­
trayed a middle aged woman.
Perhaps tho outstanding scenes 
were the bridge game in the sec­
ond act, the quarrel between 
Lady Kitty and Lord Porteous 
and the final .scene. Hugh Por- 
teous played the part of Clive 
Champion-Cheyney.
Tho play was directed by 
James Argue, assistant director, 
Hugh Porteous; bookholders, Jer­
ry Elliott and Janet Stevens; set 
design, Bettina Somers; produc 
tion manager, Audrey Millar; 
stage managers, William Reburn 
and Frank Selig; costume mis­
tress,'Mona Hodsdon; properties, 
Mrs. L. H. Brydon, publicity Ja­
net Stevenson, program, Jean­
ette Ritter, and house manager. 
Bob Fleming.
Mr.s. John Quhmell, British Co­
lumbia provincial commissioner 
Girl Guides Associationj has 
been awarded tlio Queen’s Coro- 
natio'n Medal for Girl Guidos 





Board of Trade Building — 8 p.m.
45-2
VIKING “Economy" 
Washer has white porce­
lain enamelled tub of 7 
pounds capacity. 3- 
vane agitator washes 





er with enamelled tub. 
3-vane aluminum gyrd- 
tor gives positive safe- 
wdshing action. Steel 
construction wringer has 
chromium-jplated clothes 
guides Mot’oir-d riven 
pump.
Priced .. 129-50
VIKING Deluxe Washer 
has full length skirt. 
Control shuts machine 
off automatically. Enam­
elled steel tub holds 7 
pounds. S-vanc gyra- 
tor, motor-driven pump, 
deluxe 
wringer 149-50
Easy Budget Terms Available at 
EATON’S.
VIKING Semi-Automatic Washer 
holds 10 pounds of wash in its 
big, double-walled insulated tub. 
Automatic timer starts and stops 
washer, works hand-in-hand with 
efficient “Hydractor” washing 
action.
179-so
All Models Available On 
The Floor for Immediate 
' Delivery.
GcMicrnl Robert Baden-Powoll 
foumlod tlie Boy Scout,s Iq 1908, 
two yeai’H before Iho Girl 
Guldea.
. +0,' I*'.!,*!-.EATON Cf
■ ■ CANADA LIMITED
PENTICTON BRITISH COLUWBIA
308 MAIN ST. (Royal Bank Bldg) - Phone 2625
B'roiUi; IlOUltSi Mon., Tuoa., TJiur., 0 tt,ni. to S p.«i.w-<Woi]nesday, 0 a.tu, lo lit p.ui.
SaliiiTluy, D lu 0 pan.
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Grower - Owned Hail Company 
Has Record Claims Payment
Okanagfjin^ growers experienced one of the worst 
hail seasons in the history of the fruit industry. This 
was also borne out by the number of claims paid out by 
the grower-owned British Columbia Fruit Growers’ 
Mutual Hail Insurance Company. Out of $3,300,000 
worth of hail insurance written this year, the company 
paid out $181,000 to grower^ who had lost all or part 
of their fruit crop.
This figure brings the total*---- ——-------- ---------- ’—
claims paid since 1950 to $220,000.
In addition to this, $17,000 was
*-
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Children should be taught to 
brush .their teeth immediately 
after eating as soon, as they are 
able to. handle the brush. By 
starting very young with this ex­
cellent habit, it will become an 
automatic practice on the child’a 
part as soon as: he grows ,older
TAJLK IS CHEAP
I wrote the other .day that 
television may medh^ ’ ah end 
to theKart of conversation, but 
on second thought I'-m Wonder­
ing if -the art isn’t pretty well 
prorie, already.
Take, away those two terrible 
little words, VYeah" and ‘‘Okay” 
and'a . staggering- number 'of .peo­
ple ..Wpuld have their vocabulary 
crippled.
One authority has it, that, the 
average citizen ■ uses . no more 
than 1^50 words, in his dealings 
with'his fellow man.? And\ dia­
logue that has a melody dr im 
agifiation to it has become ex­
clusively the property of the 
theatre. '
Yeah,’ okay. Real nice. That’s 
for : sure. Or, again, the meaning 
less superlative. Wonderful. Sup 
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Education standards have 
never been higher. The number 
of printed words gobbled up by 
the public has reached such fan­
tastic proportions that whole 
forests arc felled epch day to 
make paper.
Nearly everybody has a radio-. 
The Illiteracy rate (in spite of 
tho radio) Is going down each 
year.
And In the face of this 
>vo'ro n breed of conversa- 
ilonal clucks, swaddled In 
cllelios.
BabooiiH In llio darkest Jun­
gle have a voualiiilary no less 
linproHsIve ilmii the kind of 
fauilllar noises tlial pass be­
tween two liuitmns.
Yet here we are with a lan­
guage to express every shade 
of emotion, eacli subtle turn in 
the affairs of men, llio key lo 
words lo project Impression, op- 
fuel. Anti we Ignore 11 for
the grunt language. .« • «
Imaginative conversation is 
generally considered foppish or 
effeminate' and any modern day 
Samuel Johnson would bo con­
sidered something of a freak. The 
raconteur with words of flro and 
quieksilvcr Is u dead pigeon.
The cociteyed Idea seems In 
be held pretty generally ilml 
a real “lic-niaii” Is a typo 
who, like Clary Cooper, must 
ponder and knit his hrows 
in iierplexity before produc­
ing a word like “fiure” or 
“Mebbo”. * * • F .f ,
Indeed ■ theva'n a ivldeyprcac 
belief that the use ol nn adjective 
la a reflection on n man's inas- 
eultnlty.
Tlie very words of romance 
lulvb become harsh and any 
young female would look askance 
ut a lover who voiced the lace- 
edged sentiment of happier days. 
“Jlowya, sugar,” snarls the
modem swain; .”1 go ..for 
big, How's about’it?’V ,
“Yeah. Okay.” .
This is all part of the Ameri­
can .tradjtion that ,fluency is 
somehow dangerous, r The most 
successful politician . in these 
days is the-.one with double 
negative and a generous' use of 
the word “ain’t’'.
. « * •
The USA male, from the time 
he’s old .enough to. hold a base­
ball-bat, is exhorted not to dis­
grace his s'ex -by being a "sissy". 
Some of the more astute obser 
ver^ of American life have sug- 
ge;gted that this induces a fear 
complex which tends to stultify 
individual expression.
The whole trend Is to 
coarseness and cryptic, psuc- 
docynical understatement. 
How many talks have yOu 
heard that were destroyed in 
Infahcy with- the parrot 
phrase, of skepticism and de­
rision: “Are you kidding?” 
What would have happened, I 
sometimes ask myself, if Dr. 
Johnson had been interrupted In 
some high-soaring speech with 
that popular question. Neither 
wit nor wisdom could survive It, 
then or now.
paid back to policy holders in 
the form of refunds. The aggre­
gate* disbursement of funds to 
Insured growers in this, .their 
own hail insurance company, for 
the past four years amounts to 
$237,000.
Formed in 1950, the .co-oper­
ative company wrote insurance to 
the value of $600,000 the first year 
in operation. The second year 
business slipped to $527,000, but 
in 1952 it jumped’to $1,500,000, 
and this year the figure exceed­
ed the three million dollar mark.
According to George H. North- 
an, BCFGMHIC manager, the 
company has paid out in claims 
and rebates all but $8,000 of the 
total premium income in the four 
years of operation. In 1950, hall 
claims totalled $17,000. The fig­
ure dropped to $3,000 in 1951 and 
last year jumped to around $19,- 
000. Tbis year, the worst hail 
year growers have experienced, 
claims were $181,000.
Of the 14 areas insured by the 
company, only seven districts 
were not hit by hail, Mr. Northan 
said. Severe down-grading dam­
age was experienced in seven 
sections . of the northern rfrult 
growing area; four sections • of 
the central fruit growing area, 
and three sections in the south 
end of the valley. A large per­
centage of the hail-damaged fruit 
was diverted to B;C. Fruit Pro­
cessors Ltd., for processing pur­
poses.
Mr. Northan declared that the 
grower-owned hail insurance com­
pany “has definitely proved its 
Value by. being able, to pay all 
claimants in full regardless, of the 
fact that this has been the Worst 
hail year in history.”
“This- ..cnterp,rise ha§. again
proved the far sightedness of the 
fruit growers of the BCFGA by 
produdng a fuller protection 
against hail damage at a lesser 
cost due to the fact that the 
company is being operated on a 
co-operative basis,” he said. 
ANNUAL MEETING
Report on the 1953 operations 
will be submitted to grower mem­
bers at the annual meeting to be 
held in the board room of B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd., January 18, the 
day before the annual BCFGA 
conventions opens in Penticton.
The company employs nine 
field inspectors on a part-time 
basis. Mr. Northan was the lone 
employee when the insurance 
company was formed in 1950. 
There are now three full-time of­
fice employees, while commission 
agents are also employed for five 
months of the year.
HaU damage claims are not 
paid until harvest time. In the 
event of a hail storm, an Inspec 
tor determines the extent of dam­
age, and prior to harvest, he 
makes the actual adjustment 
based on the percentage of dam 
age to the crop.
. Directors of the company are 
/E. A. Titchmarsh, Penticton, 
president; Nigel Pooley, East Kel­
owna, vice-president,, and direc­
tors J. B. M. Clarke, Keremeos; 
J. A. English, Penticton; C. M, 
Nettleton, Naramata; E. M. ,Tait, 
and Ned Bentley, Summerland, 




SUMMERLAND — Among the 
things that the incoming coun­
cil will have to face in the new 
year here is a domestic water 
system from Trout Creek; a 
domestic water system for the 
lower town; and considerable ex­
pense on the Jones’ Fiat irriga­
tion system.
When the new provincial high­
way is built through the muni­
cipality, there will be a lot of 
consideration and work to be 
given the links with existing 
roads, as well as to light and 
water in connection with these.
The present council has ex 
pressed the hope that the new 
council will carry on with the 
existing road policy which has 
been to earmark funds so that 
four and a half miles of hard­
top road is constructed each 
year.
Only sapphire mines of conse­
quence In the United States are 
located in Montana.
The Juba River flows more 
than 1000 miles from East Africa 
to the Indian ocean.
An empty icebox or any other 
article with airtight spaces should 
never be left outside the house 
or where children can crawl In­
to It. Many youngsters have lost 




In Hroga if It’s Bezall . . . It's rlsM . .. and the Price Is
Right, Toot
,, ^ The Most
.... direct to you Beautiful Polish
.from her ' . In The World!
jnternalional salon,
NEW
Public health education is help­
ring Canada to be a much health­
ier nation. In our grandparents’ 
time, very little was known about 
nutrition while today the science 
of wise eating is fairly common 
knowledge, thanks to the dissem­
ination of such Information 
through publications, films and 
filmstrips and through the pub­
lic services of I’adio and press.
QHINGHIUAS
Quality Breeding Stock <
OVERSALE 
CHIN€KIL|A RANCH
S'.Cft.: pox <01, FasUetm, PhiHMi 2020
'Hiis advertisement u aor published or 
displayed by the Liquor Contral^oard






gives polish a 
clear, jewel bright 
look, makes it 
wear longer.
Reg. Polish .. 65^
Shimmering'
Nail Polish . Polish......... SS$ ’i
Stay Sheen ^
Lipstick ... 1.00 1




To Listen to Our 
Rexall Amos 'N Andy 
Program Each -Sunday 
' From 4:30-5:00 p.m. 
A HALF HOUR 
OFFUNL 9^
9. Ifl. MacINNIS QRUQ STORE LTQ.
BOB PBIEST. MaeU^gtn ■
Phone 2633 ' We DtHsrer
in
hrisimas urns
are ready for you. Come 




and many other items.
Mrs. Aiidlzor, 020 l*«n(lct()n Ave.
tHIlTSREE’S






Order now aiid ovoid 
disappointment
from the
Mrs. I. Uann.^lHS Conklin Ave.
BOOK NOOK
Opposite Capitol Theatre 
334 Main Phone 3061
the ad in which 
the place of
Timbuktu, featured In Hlorles 
for generations as the ultimulo 
of faraway places, Is a drub, sun­
baked village on tho southern 
edge of tho Sahara desert, uboiii 
lOO miles from tho nearest t^asl. 




Save Work - Save 
Time « Save Money
• liiuiiulorcil In Individual 
inacliinoK while you Mliopt 
Wet wash por machine .... 50o 
(Iteuily to hang out)
Damp Dry per inoclilno .... 6()u 
(Ready for Ironing)
Total time ....................... 1 hr.
(1. Illril, llTO Vlrbirta Drive
AT THE
LAUNDERETTE
778 Kalrvlow Rd ■ Rlioiio 4210 
(Opposite the Bcliools)
Wlnnera can get their pass by clipping  
' their name appears and presenting It to 
buMness advertised.
WEEK 14 PEOPLE RECEIVE 
CAPITOL THEATRE TICKETS 
ABSOLUTELY FREE!
' Bidden In these ads each week will be the names imd 
addresses ttf fourteen people residing In the Penticton 
district Is'YOUR name hero this week? If so, dip 
the ad tn which your nAme appears and nresent It to 
tho store or bushieBS advertised, you wUI receive free 
passes to the Capitol Theatre.
Passes Must Be Picked Up Within One 
Week From Publication
All passes are presented with tlie compliments of tho 
Advertisers and the Capitol- Theatre.
CAPITOL WEEK-END FEATURE 




No. 1 Wood & Sawdust
eSAND o GRAVEL 
OHAUUNG




e FOR A SICK FRIEND 
® FOR A PARTY 
0 FOR CHRISTMAS 
We have the finest selection. 
Over SO lines carried. Fine 
English and Scotch Biscuits 
. from up. Wo import db 
reot to ensure freshness. Buy 
yours now while choice is 
good. Everybody likes a good 
biscuit and a useful container.
OVERSEAS GIFTS 
There Is still time. Leave us 
the ‘ address, wb do the rest.' 
No Posfoge.,
Mrs,' Margaret .Mloklo, 310 Oonldln Av..
SYEBS
GROCERY
Serving satisfied customers 
for over 1/3 of a century.
A watW *«d electric system 
for your farm home and 
barns can be financed with 
Farn:
Write for 
drop In and talk it over with 
the mana|[er of tho Royal 
Bank branch nearest you.










Your Control Drug Store 
OppQtiio Capitol Theatre 
336 Main Phone 4301
TUE'AiiA'eiiiGiir'cini 
“For Every Occation" 
See Our Pro*Christmas
SpeolalsI




Omraa riinnlnabaiii, 101 nraniwlrk St,
ifREET’S SEED & 
FLORIST SHOP







Order nojv frojn 









12, WADE AVE. E.
Acrott from Greyoll Rodlo A 
Applloncof
Wilt
WSL rARNER BROS, makim of'HOUSEcfWAX*
I ONLY 30 COULD BRING ITS VASTNESS SOCLOSE TO YOU! |
IfiOYiPlSflH FltllNI(lilVEIflteHWtS1C0n*VtMMllB;0ICKWM
' ^•wiu.nlAlillN.RtW •“wnetCOflOONOOUClAS ^
AND GIVE THE MOST 
CHERISHED GIFT OF ALL
SUNDERWOOD
STUDIO
Airs, r. o. KvMi, ntl raptiuiau St.
For appointment
Phone 5654




For safo scientific Santlono 
Dry Cleaning call us.'
Ouick EKpurt Servico 
Froo Dollyoiy & Pickup
VranU CiiiHneyv 803 lUmloopa Ave.
Emerald Gloaners
749 Moll! Phono 4134
L\V






710 Main Phono 5671




Two bedroom modern homo 
with 'good Btxod living room 
and stone fIrepbicoj soparato 
dining room and convenient 
kitchen. Nicely docoratod ond 
In good shape throughout; 
Close to business sootlon and 
to lako^oroi Qll heat $1600 
flown.






Special For The Week Of
November 18-25 AT A MODEST PRICE
FREE SIO OO gift with a new
CERTIFICATE TAPPAN
With the PurchaOo of Each Gas Range From
Winter Coat.
Uae Our Lay>Away Plan.
MIhi Marlon Jonci. 010 I’apinrau St.
mOPANE^GASSAUeS
For Fashion A Quality At Morgans Plumbing and
SHOP AT Heating
Pop’s Ladles Wear Fhone 4010 410 Main
288 Rliiln St. Pliono i2072 KUUph 11. KloUiwKono 1005 Main fit
’V/.: '
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Dirt Centresm mi m m ‘are
Germ Centres
>■■ n M M m u
WheM time's 
dirt getnos^ But 
2 tablespoonsfoi of' 
"JAVBX" pet galloa 
of cle^ag water ...





“JAVEX” gm thtf^ thorough*, 
ly dean, safely sweet and sani* i 
taty. Tp save countless steps..»
. 1 ■ ■ ■.. piT
1 each in bath* ’ 
room, kitchen . 
ahd laundry . . . 
:iJStr daily use to 
I'iTsp^ your fiam* 
Uy’s health.
Miscelicfneous Shower 
Hpnprs The Former 
Miss'Gecily Jeffrey
, Mrs. Roy Hamilton, the former 
Miss ■Cecily. Jeffrey; was the hon­
ored gudst at a miscellaneous 
bridal shower held recently at the 
home ‘of her' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. F. Jeffrey, Argyle street, 
aunts of , the recent 
bride a.s co-hostesses.
Many loviejy gifts were present­
ed tc Mrs. Hamilton in a pretty 
replica' of a ' wi.shirig-well after 
.which a pleasant .social evening 
was concluded by the serving of 
refreshments. The honored guest 
and her hu.sband are taking up 
residence in Vancouver.
rarer PLATE.S 
; If you‘have paper plates left 
from picnics, keep them. A grow­
ing hobby is to decorate them 
either by painting or pasting on 
cut-outs, such as flower iilustra- 
,tions. Finish with two coats of 
white shellac and hang the plates 
■ on kitchen or rumpus room wall.
SERVE FRENCH TOAST 
Hot and hearty breakfasts are 
a must for school children. To 
Introduce variety serve French 
toast. Dip day-old raisin or white 
bread into a mixture of egg and 
milk, ’ lightly" salted, , Saule in 
melted margarine until golden 
brown and .serve with bacon.
Oil and fingermarks can be 
removed from sunglasses easily 
with lukewarm soap suds.
June Callwood 





-MAKES T n I N C S
Wf/fW PRIGHTi SWFETl CLEAN!
Here’s, a good-, suggestion from June 
one of Canada’s most famous 
writera; compare De Luxe 
Bi.ub'. Bonnet Margarine with ani/ 
spread ai anjf. mice 1 Like the wife of 
^thor.fTrent Frayne, you will find 
/)e Luxe Blue Bonnet’s delicate, 
jPunriy-sweet flavor is really wonderful. 
iYou’ll appreciate its nutritional value, 
too.iAnd you’ll find De Luxe Blue 
BoNNETj.in' four foil-wrapped quarters, 
is a ' mhrvel: of “convenience! ' Each 
qu^er.is ideally shaped to put right on 
the serving plate or to slice into neat 
pat& Epjoy de lu.\e quality, plus con- 





|A Fuel biljs, in^ical bills, emergencies 
clodiing for ;the children,
■k , repairs for car or home, holiday 
^ expensesand many more!
o^ VOUR OWN SIGI^ATURE b : NO bankable
SECURITY.REQUII^Or:: ^; UP TO 24 MONTHS TO REl^AY- 
'' Yo^•fJ'** iV * ■' .
OVSHiOlD FINANCE
SSlhiyaqr In Canadan
....................l. R, Glflf#, Managir
4®, Ra** Nanaimo Ay«., kdeond, floor,.phono 4302
• pentioton, B.G.
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The quJci ocflurate motor In thii 0-E Lulloby not only lets you sleep 
In pciios, It riKiasurM the nnd night, twenty-four hours a
day . .|•^^c^neeaft^wmdlng or annoj/ing fnshslow adjustments. 
Yet tho 0-E Lullaby'.co^t.s.le«s than many jpring-wound clocks— 
only W.95**“nnd it’a otyied.ii'nia hnni^lsomo egg-shell plastic case to 
blCj^ With all Btmishinga'. O-E Ln'Haby is waiting for you at 
yoiir ddAW’A today; . " Jet J£wako y9u up tomorrow
rCENERAL ELECTRIC
CAHAOIAN QENRRAl GLECTStC COMPANY LIMITID
Mrs. A. J. Cowie 
Hostess To Local 
lODE Chapter
The regular monthly meeting 
of the Diamond Jubilee Chapter, 
Daughters of the Empire, was 
held November 3 at the home of 
Mrs. A. J. Cowie with the regent, 
Mrs. N. R. McElroy, presiding.
The honorary regent of the 
local chapter, Mr.s. Zella McGreg­
or,, was presented with a corsage 
from the Penticton members and 
a letter of congratulation from 
the lODE provincial executive In 
recognition of the recent honor 
be.stowed on her by Her' Majesty 
Queen Elizabeth II. Mrs. McGreg, 
or was the recent recipient of a 
Coronation medal and ribbons 
from the Queen in acknowledg­
ment of her outstanding work 
while serving two terms a.s na­
tional pmsident of the Women'.s 
In.stitXito.
During the afternoon a number 
of lntere.sting reports were .sub­
mitted by committee conveners. 
Mrs. H. G. Nare.s- reported on the 
mcent successful I’ummage .sale 
held by the lODE here; Mrs. H. 
E. Chalmers, TB Christma.s' Seal 
convener, .stated that all seals 
were in the mall and- Mrs. J. B. 
Feeney, acting educational .sec­
retary. gave a report on the work 
of her committee. Books have 
been sent to the chapter's recently 
adopted school at Coalmont and 
the 1954 lODE calendars are now 
on hand and will be placed Jn 
every school room in the dis­
trict, stated Mrs. Feeney.
Donations of $50 each were .sent 
by the Diamond Jubilee Chapter 
to the Crippled Children’s Ho.spit­
al at Vaneouver and to the Queen 
Alexandra Solarium, - Victoria.-
Mrs. W. L. Reaker was ap­
pointed to act. as treasurer for 
the remainder of the year during 
Mrs. C. C. Sworder’s - absence 
from this city.
Mrs. H. B. Morley and Mr.s. 
Allan Anderson , were welcomed 
as two new members to the Di- 
arnond Jubilee Chapter; IQDE; . 
^Following the adjournment of 
the meeting refreshments were 
.served by the hostess wlth-the 
assistance of Mrs'. M. M. Col- 
quhoun and Mrs. A. J. Burn.side,
A roast leg of Iamb takos well to seasonings, when It’s served hot, 
and In this version of Spanish Lamb, It’s just as tasty sliced nnd 
cold.
deep on top surface of lamb, uslnp 
handle of sturdy wooden spoon 
Combine garlic, oregano, salt, pure 
monosodtum glutamate, lemoi. 
juice and Tabasco sauce, mix well
Spanish Lamb
One leg ol lamb, 1 garlic clove, 
mashed, 14 tsp. oregano, % tsp.
salt, 1 tsp. pure monosodium gluta- In Ta^h liole,' insert an olive, e 
mate. 2 tbsps. lemon juice, 14 tsp.: piece of bacon, an onion, some ot 
Tabasco sauce, 20 small stuffed the garlic -mixture, and a second 
olives, 2 strips bacon, each cut In olive. Roast lamb in open roaslei 
6 pieces, 10 tiny pickled onions. - in moderate oven (325 degrees F,i 
Make 10 holes about 2 inches 30 to 35 minutes per pound.
Rebekah Lodges 
Meet For Semi- 
Anhudi; Sesision -
\Gkanagan Rebekah^District As­
sociation Np. I held its semi-an- 
npal rneetihg on November 4'at 
Salnioh' Arm with the chairman, 
Mrs. H. A. Everitt, of this city, 
presiding, .and secretary-treasur­
er,; Mrs. Arthur Turner, also of 
Penticton, officiating in her posi­
tion. , Delegates from Redland 
Lodge No. 12, Periticton, were 
Mrs. W. FI., Hill, vice-grand, and 
Mrs. H. M. Doherty, past noble 
grand. Alternate delegates were 
Mrs. Q. Anderson and Mrs. J. 
Hutcheson. .
There were, 54 members pres­
ent with representatives from 
Princeton, Oliver, Penticton, 
Summerland, iCeloy/na, Vernon, 
Armslpng, Enderby and Salmon 
Arm, ' '
All lodges, reported progress 
both in membership and, in the 
woi'k ,of Rebekah'Qddfeliow^hip 
throughout the various communi- 
tie.s repre.sentGd. A committee 
was set up to review the by-laws 
of tho a.s.sociation since growth 
Pi •fratenrlty has out-moded 
the original by-]aw.s.
To round out a mo.st-,succe.s,s- 
ful ,se,s,sion the Salmon- Arm 
o(lgc,s were hAsts at a banquet 
n Hedgemnn’.s hall, David Whit­
ing, of Vancouver, wa.s guest 
•speaker during the evening. His 
loplc-was the loop Unltpd Na- 
on.s Pilgrimage. In the future 
llio interior lodges of British Cob 
umbia will be taking a larger 
part In this work ns plans are 
now undeway for the^Robekah 
AH.socIatlon to .sponjBor imU pay 
all expenses for one hoy or girl 
lo attend. Contestants will be 
choaon from each comrtiuitlly 
with the help of the high Bchool 
principal. The students must be 
from either grade ten or cloven 
anti not over sevontoen years of 
age. An elimination contest In 
public speaking will be hold at 
a later date, with thei winner to 
go to the lOOF pilgrimage next
u iiiy«
other Items of Interest present­
ed on the evening's program 
wore a quartette by motnhera of 
Mount Ida I.rf)dge, Salmon Arm, 
and a chorus by the members of 
the Penticton Robekahs.
Buy ttnA use Christmas Beals, 
they help prevent tuborculosls.
Bakery Foods Director Qf 
Nutrition Visited Penticton
BACKACHE
Bielilcha i* Aflen uiwed by l»iy kidney 
•tllon. Wlwn kUneyi |tt Aul of ord«r,
ncm wljjF nM witplAi ronuin in Iho 
ayntftin. Tw«n buckintb®,' fflitebod rtst
or tiul ihed-oui -hokiM foolini
TIal’o the limo te teko Dodd o Ki^y PJllju i CMA’a «lliiiiul*te 
Iho kldncya lo norn»l Attloii. Then you 
teel b»(terM||«t|> b«(ter-*wo»h better, Cet Dodd'i Kidney Piili now. , at
The Recipe 
Corner
Waffles are perennially popu­
lar as a breakfast feature. But 
they can be used in an emergency 
for luncheons or dinner, as well. 
For instance, these corn flakes 
waffles served with spiced fruit 
and sausage patties make a sub­
stantial and satisfying supper, 
flust right for two on Sunday 
evenings.
Corn Flakes Waffles
3 cups corn flakes 
1V1« cups sifted flour




14 cup melted butter or margar- 
; ine.
: Cru.sh eprn flakes into fine 
crumbs. Sift together 'flour, 
baking powder, salt, sugar; ;com- 
bine with corn flakes ' crumbs. 
Beat egg yolks well; combine 
with milk. Add sifted dry ingre­
dients and mix well. Stir r Jn 
cooled melted r butter; Beat egg 
whltes^ until-:'stiff but not dry; 
fold into ba.tjter.'Bake in preheat-; 
ed waffle iron until brown and 
crisp., '- :'-.y •'
Yield: 7 waffles (6 inches in 
diameter. J
Orange Flavored Coffee Cake 
The'^ tangy, slightly tart flavor 
of oranges penetrates this cake 
from top to bottom, along with 
such-other taste-tempting Davors 
as. almond flavoring i and . ready 
to I eat bran cereal, 'Then for ex- 
tra lusciousness, a topping com­
bining flour, sugar, orange rind 
and melted : butler is prepared 
and sprinkled.over the top before 
baking. Baked a short 25 min­
utes, the result is a fluffy light, 
flavorsome cake.
Orange Coffee Cake 
1/3 cup .sifted flour 
1/3 cup brown sugar 
1 tablespoon grated orange rind 
1 tablespoon melted butter or 
margarine
1 cup .sifted flour
2 teaspoon.s baking powder . 
teasppon .salt ,
M cup .shortening
1/3 cup sugar ’ • '
1 f>SS
2 teaspoons grated orange Rind 
1/8 teaspoon almond flavoring
oup all-bran 
(rendy-toeat-hran)
Vi Clip orange Juice 
Vi cup milk
For topping: .sift together, flour 
ahd brown sugar; odd gralcd 
orange rind and melted biMlor, 
mixing with fork until erumbly.
Sift together flour, baking pow; 
der ond salt. Blend shortening 
uiul Bugor. Add ogg, grated or­
ange rind and olmond flavoring 
and begt well, stir In bran, 
orange Juice and milk. Add to 
sifted dry Jngrcdjonts, stirring 
only untjl combined. Pour Into 
greased 8 by 8 Inch pan; sprlnldo 
with lopping. Bake In moderate 
«hout.25 mlp.
Yield: 0 2V4 Irufli square;?. * ’’
: ■ A visitor to Penticton last 
Thursday was Miss Corinne Trer- 
ice, of 'foronto. Director of Nut­
rition foi' tho Bakery Food.s 
l-'oundatlon of Canada. This city 
■wa.S'the final stop on a western 
tour undertaken by Miss 'Trerice 
during which she ha.s conferred 
with home econ6mic.s teachers, 
public health' authorities, execu­
tive members of the Canadian 
Association of Consumers, uni­
versity and ho.spital officials, and 
members of the baking profes­
sion.
The Bakery Foods Foundation, 
•formed early this year, is an or- j 
guni/ation sponsored by the bak­
ers of Canada as a. link between 
Canadian bakers and the consum­
er public, as well as those profes­
sionally concerned with the nut­
ritional well-being of the nation.
7'he Foundation’s information 
.service acts as a clearing house 
for baker’s^ production and con­
sumer relations problems, as well 
as for data requested by consum­
ers concei-nlng bakery foods.
Miss. Trerice, a graduate of 
home economics'from the -Uni­
versity,, of. Saskatchewan, joined 
the Bakery, Foods Foundation 
after., many ..years’ experience in 
hospital dietetics in Toronto and 
Belleville;. Ontario, ; hs - well as 
four years as nutritionist with 
the -Red Cross in ’ .New Bruhs- 
;Wich and Ontario, - '
During her brief visit to Pen­
ticton, Miss Trerice met Miss 
Joan Moi’gan, dietitian at the 
hospital here, who also graduated 
at Saskatoon and, like Miss Trert 
ice, toolc ; po-st-gradiiate' trainin# 
at the Toronto General Hospital.
Accompanying -Miss Trerice on 
her tour of major, centres in the 
four western provinces was Mr. 
John S. Peach of Calgary, West­
ern representative of the Nation­
al CJpuncil of the baking industry 
\yhieh i.s the parent organization 
of the Bakery Poods Foundation.
West Summerland 
Scene Qf Allin- 
Granbdjs Rites
SUMMERLAND — The Fi'fe 
Methodist Church at West Sum­
merland was decorated with 
chrysanthemums, pjnk and white 
streamers and fern for the mar­
riage of Myrtle May Gran- 
bois. West, Summerland, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs,, Scott 
Smith, Museada, Wisconsin, to 
Louis Allin, Kamloops, son of 
Thomas H. Allin of Huntsville, 
Ontario. The ceremony was per­
formed by Rev. J. H. James, 
minister of tho church.
For the occasion the bride woi*e 
an afternoon frock in a lovely 
sliade of violet,' grey felt hat 
trimmed with navy ribbon and 
navy accessories. Her flowers en 
corsage were of red ro.ses, mums, 
mauve dai.sle.s and fern.
She was attended by Mrs. C. 
W. Jame.s who was in a becom­
ing rust (.'olorod frock with'mat- 
ching accessories anil corsage of 
ro.so.s and fern. C, W.' Jame.s wa.s 
iho bc.stman.
Mi.s.s Carol James was organ­
ist and Mi.s.s Janet Prior .sang 
“A Wedding Prayer”.
A reception wa.s held at tho 
home of Rev. J. H. James and 
Mr.s. James, when John Mott 
propo.sed a toast lo the bride, apd 
Wesley Prior sang, “O Perfect 
Love”. Serving were Misses Car­
ol James,.Helen Miller, Muchiko 
Uchida and Marie Faasse,
The couple left for a trip to 
northern Okanagan points, when 
the bride dqnned a crepe frock, 
cardinal colored, over which she 
wore a mink coat, ami harmon- 
i'/ing acce.s.soriGs. They will make 
their home in West Summerland.
Out-of-town guests included the 
the bride’s son, Nathan Granbois, 
his wife and family, of Dawson 
Creek; Rev. and Mrs. G'. Schnell, 
Mrs. Paul Chase, Mr.' and Mrs, 
Bastins, Winfield; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Allin, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tay 
lor, Kamloops; Mr. and' Mrs, 
Dave Allin, Rutland;"arid Mrs. L 
Close,' Periticton.
A congratulatory Iclogram was 
received from Misses Laura and 
Marjorie Mott,- and Preston Mott 
New Westminster.
Panels of scenic wallpaper be- 
epmo inexpensive and nttracllYo 
aubs(ltutn.4 for eonventlonuLWall 
pictures' when placed Jn simple 
frames. They can bo foupd 
among wallpaper dealers’ scraps.
so»*









To Present Show 
Before Christmas
NARAMATA — Four one-act 
plays will bo presented here be­
fore Christmas under the spoiv 
sprship of tho Naramata Players, 
the roeeritly organized local dra- 
rnutlcv club. The plays were cho­
sen and the east/'of characters 
muiiY at the .second meellng of 
Iho club'held on Thursday (wen- 
Ing ul (ho hrimo of Mr. and Ml-s. 
Go(( fried Moieho.
Other business nt (ho, well nt- 
lended meeting Ineludod the 
choosing of. Mrs. R. H. Walsh as 
president of the -drumade club, 
Mrs. Morche, seerotury, and the 
appointment of various conven­
ers. Perry Darling will he in 
charge of the piny reading, which 
will be one of tho major interests 
of the group; Mrs. A. II. Grant- 
will ho in charge of costumos; 
Mr.s. Philip Rounds'was BOlected 
te, arrange for the theatrical 
projiorties, and .stage manager, 
Mr. Moreho. wJll be assl.sted by 
Goorgo Darters.
Tlio play,s chosen for presenta­
tion on December Hi in tho Nar­
amata communlly hail are all 
epmodles; one a punlomimo and 
two especially selected for tiielr 
colorful costume requirements. 
An appeal was made at lije meot- 
hig for donations of either new 
or old materials which could bo 
made into tho eo.stumos for Die 
act ora.
. Tentative plan.s were dl.scn.qflod 
for the throoact porformanco to 
be given by tho group early Jn 
the now year, Tim date of the 
next general mooting of tho Nor-, 
amata Players was not deckled 
as rohonrsnls for th© December 
plays will get undorwny Immed­
iately, and .the meeting date can 
be arranged when convenient,
Ladies' Lawn Bowling 
Club Returns Entire 
Executive To Office
The,.annual nteeting and election 
of officers for the 1954 season of 
the:-.Ladies’.- Lawn Bovirling. Club- 
were held at the home of the 
president, Miss H. B. Parkin, on 
N.ovemhe:.,2.: , v
A. very; successful arid enjoy: 
.able-1953’season was reported on 
"hy ..the president and thanks and 
congratulations;, tendered to the 
winnersof the' yarious trophies. 
The :games committee reported 
that all competition gairies with 
the exception of the novices and 
the “grandnias”. versus the “ba­
chelor ladies” had been played 
and Jt was hoped that the latter 
games would be played in 1954.
'The nominating committee re­
ported that the entire executive 
fdr 1953 had expressed itjs will­
ingness fo.jbontinue for another 
season and as, there Were no fur­
ther nominations from the floor 
the members unanimously ^elect­
ed, namely, president, Miss Par­
kin; vice-president, Mrs, S, Kil- 
hek; secretairy^treasurer, Mrs. B. 
Couch; gariftes; committee, Miss 
R. Pennobk; refreshment . com­
mittee, Mrs; a: a. Swift’; Enter­
tainment committee, Miss H. 
Southard, ; and telephone com­
mittee, Mrs. B, Klllick, Miss par­
kin on behalf of the executive 
and herself thanked the club for 
its .confidence, and support and 
hoped that next year would bring 
an Increased memborshiii. The 
meeting eIo.sed with a .social liom 
and refreshments.
%
Curing of meat wltli salt alone, 
rnakeh It very hard and dry.
> I
Tins advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 




Combino cup irielted.Bhortcning and IK , ' 
cups molasses and add 1 bcaton'egg. Stir until 
well Wendqd. Mix and sift, together 2K cupa 
sifted flour, 1 teaspoon Magic Baking. Powder, 1 
teaspoon Magic Baking Soda, 1 teaspoon cinna­
mon, 1 teaspoon ginger, 14 teaspoon cloves,: 
teaspoon salt, and add alternately with K cup ; 
hot water. Bake in 24—2 cup cake pans in 
moderateoven OSO-j.'for 30 minutes. Then blend 
one 3-oz, package of cream cheese with enough 
milk to make of sauce consistency. Top each 









USEFUL HINT No. 10
Liquid in fhe can con­
tains valuable ■ nulrienfs 
—save if for soups, 
sauces, gravies, etc.
ml).
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Luscious f+ONEY BUN RlNG^
® Hot goo(lie.s conic puffin’-.from 
voiic oven in quick time with new 
hleischmann’s Fa.st DRY Yeast! No 
more spoiled c.ikes of yeast! No more' 
last-mimitc trips-—this new form of 
' rieist'hmatm's Yeast keeps in your cup- ' [ 
boned I Order a mbath's supply.'
Quick to make 

















• .Scald c. milk, j<ic. granulated 
sugar, y/j tsps. auk nnd {4 c. 
shortfn/iig; cool to lukewarm. 
Meanwhile, measure into a Wrge 
iKiwl J4 c. Inkcwiiriii 'wnter, I tsp. 
gramilaied sugar'; stir until sug* 
ur is dissolved, tiprlgkle with 1 
envelope Fleisclimiim/s Fast Ris- 
mg Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 iqins., 
THLN stir well. 4 
Add cooled milk mixture and 
stir in 1 wcll-bcatcn egg .and 1 tsn, 
grated lemon rind,' Stir In 2 c. 
oiice-.'ilftcd liicad flour; beat un­
til smootli. Work in 2 c. (about) 
pnce-siftcd Iiroad flemr. Knead 
on ligbtly.flourcd board until 
smootli and elastic. Place' In 
greased Iwwl and crease top of
dough. Cover nnd set In warm 
place, free from draviglit. Let rise 
until dmihicd in bulk. Tunch 
down dougli and f'oll ont into an 
oblong about !/' wide and 24" 
long; loosen dough. Combine J.^5 
c, liglilly-itacketi lu'uwit siigrtr 
and ’/i c. liquid honey; sprefid 
over.dough and sprinkle with 
c. hroken walnuts. I,Jeginning at 
a long side, loosely roll up like u 
jelly roll, Lift carefully Into a 
greased 814" tube pan nnd join. 
ends of dongli lo form a ring. 
Ilntsh top with melted hut ter. 
Cover and let rise until doubled 
in bulk, llake in moderately hot 
oven, 375“, 4S-S0 mimtles. Brush 
top with honey and sprinkle with 
rhopped walnuts.
'T
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SEE THIS 6tAMOROUS COLLECTION AT VOUR
Peachland loitings
NOT ONLY GIRLS OF ALL ages; BUT ADULTS TOO, WILL BE CAPTIVATED BY THESE 
LOVABLE DOLLS — A WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT F6R YOUNG OR OLD!
Owing to so many requests by shoppers who 
slarted a collection of these beautiful dolls or 
presented them as a gift last year we are re­
introducing this marvellous offer. An exception­
ally favorable buy permits us to offer the dolls. 
at an even lower price than formerly ... be sure 
to Shop now while stocks are complete.
Prices Effectve Thiirs., Fri., Saf.,-November 19-20-21
' Wide Selection To Choose From 
Authentic Detailing 
7 ¥2-inch Plastic Body 
Moving Eyes and Arms 
Beautiful Materials 
Fine Workmanship 
PRICE ONLY . . . . .'......................
The peachland Curling Club 
held their annual draw meeting 
on Friday. It was.dedded to eon- 
duel 'the .regular league schedule 
on a'square draw and point .sys­
tem. All rules and regulations 
will be posted in the club rooms. 
All complaints to he taken to the 
reapeetive committee. They are: 
Finahee, K. Fulks, W. Truitt; en­
tertainment. A, Carlson, W. 
Tru.ill; building. .S. .Sanders, O. 
Keay, Ti Red.stono; Ice and equip­
ment, J, Brown, A. Carlson; 
draw, O. Keay, S. Saunders; 
membership full executive. .Skips, 
O. Keay, J. Garraway, S. Dill, G. 
Burns, E. Rosner, K. PTdks, R. 
Rennenbery, E. Eddy, F. Top- 
ham Jr., W. Spence, V. Oakes, 
L. Riley, J. Brown, S. Saunders 
Jitul VV. nvuitt.
Mrs. Z. Blower hns loft to visit 
liei- Uaugbter and grandehihlrcn 
Mi'.s. R. II. Robinson Jr., Port 
Cofiulllam.
Margarine “r........ 29<




AUSTRALIAN FOOD WEEK 
dbed Beef Loaf ■ oz.' Tin ......
Sultana Raisins 2 .Lb. .Pkt.........................
Currants Atislraliiui, 1 Lb. Cello ...!..........
Fruit Cake T.^uis,-- i tb. Tin ......... ........
CANNED JUICES
Tomato luiee Libbys^ 20 oz. Tin ............
Pineapiite Juice I.ibbys • 48 oz. Tin ....
Qriiiefruit Juice Nabob • 48 oz. Tin .... 






Butler Noea • Canada ^o. 1 ........... ............. . . Lb. 6Sc
Butter Salmon Arm - Canada No, 1 Lb. 65e
Cheese Salmon Arm, Medium ............. . Lb. 59e
iee Bream NocaPint Brick .... ............ . Kaeh 25 c
BAKING SUPPUES
Fruit Bake Mix Woodlands, 8 oz. Pkt. ...... 19c
Mixed Peel ^Woodlands, 8 oz. Pkt. ....: ....17c
Glilee Bherries Woodlands, 8 oz. pkt. .:. 29c
Walnut Pieces 8 oz. Cello .......  .............................42e
‘Almonds Shelled, 4 oz. Pkt.......... ...............................19c
Baisins S^nmaUl 15 oz. Pkt. ...... 23c
f s
Delicious Chicken READY For the Pah
PAN READY 
FRYING CHICKEN
GRADE A, Cello Wrap ........ ..... LB.
TP% 1 r I J j. Fresh, Boneless. Templing v'ith 'r*5l tTPAork Outt Koasts browned polaloos ...................LB. O / ^
I J , f
Pot Roasts
. 'r , . . . ,
Cross Rib Roasts 
Sliced Side Bacon
Boneless
Red Brand Beef ............. ............................................ LB.
Red Brand Beef............... LB. 4S<
* y. 37t
BE SURE OF '
Tarkei for Christ ina!i
JOIN THE SUPER-VALU 
TURKEY CLUB NOW
And have your turkey all paid 
for by Christmas. It’s the 
easy, convenient and smart 
way to buy your festive fowl 
without straining your Chrls^ 
mas budget. Ask about Super- 














Paby Foods s o. r.n 3 w 29e 
Baby Cereal s oz fr. 22e
Vegetable Soup io... ih 2 29c
Mr. and Mr.s. A. E. Miller have 
returned from their motor trip 
lo the prairie.
Reg Fulks reports a very sue- 
ee.ssful hunting trip with a royal 
i'lk bagged. ,
I * ■' ' ■I Tho annual meeting of the lo­
cal BCFGA will be held In-the 
Munieipal Hall at 8 p.m. Nov­
ember. 27.
* *3 •
! 'rho regular meeting of the Wl 
was held on Friday with Mrs. J. 
Cameron and Mrs. A. McKay- as 
hosle.ssos. The Christma.s meet-
Summerland P-Tfl 
Hears Address On 
Music In Schools
SUMMERLAND — John Tam- 
blyn, music teacher in Summer- 
land schools, gave an instructive 
talk to P-TA recently on what 
it is hoped to do through the 
music program in' the schools, 
j He said that by playing in a 
hand or orchestra it is thought 
that boys and girls learn co-oper­
ation. They are playing as a unit, 
and at the same time are learn­
ing co-ordination. This comes, he 
.slated, at a time when “everyi- 
thing is growing at once -in all 
directions”.
By means of tho. musfcal in­
strument the student learns con­
trol in various ways. It is an out: 
let for, energy, and the sen.se of 
belonging, loyalty to a group, "a 
.sort of security, is helpful to tlie 
children of high school age, Mr. 
Tamblyn thought. .
Di.sicipline is v e n g ,e n d e r e d 
through playing in a group; the 
speaker continued, and quoiefl, 
figures from- a.. mii.sic club In' 
Denver through which 17,000 pu­
pils had passed, and not-one Had 
ever appeared in juvenile court.
Finally, he stressed the fact '.Of 
participation as against observ4‘' 
tion, saying that in his hplniori 
this was. important; when so 
much music and sport Js played 
by a small majority; with others 
merely listeners or spectators. V 
Mr. Tamblyn spoke of the two 
schools of thought in school nni' 
sic — whether it is, better tp 
choose the best players and train 
them, or should everyone who, is 
interested be given' a chance:- He 
favored the latter. : - :
Questioned as 'to w.heth£,r 
.‘jchool work was affected by band 
attendance, he said ' thot. pupils 
wore required to keep up school 
work dr they could not l>e in the 
band. Mrs. C. Adams^thanked the 
.speaker' and Reeve C. E. Bentley, 
congratulated him on the work 
of the band as did P-TA pre.sl- 
dont, H. H. Dunsdon.
Cello Wrap • ••••••
GARDEN FRESH SUPER-VALU PRODUCE
J3rvU Olr^JrV\J^ U l O Firm-Tender . LB,
Solid Green Heads....................*............... ................ .............. LB,
■« *
Tender - Fresh ....................  2 bunches 23^
Sunktst Valencias - Sweef, Juicy . Donen 29«
3 for 25t
JOHNSON’S WAX
PASTE WAX. . . . . . 1 lb. tin 59e
LITTLE DIPPER CAKE MXES
Whifo - Chocolate - Gingerbread • Spice
i packets.........—55c
mmmmmmmmmmM
HERE IS OUR LITTLE, DIPPER CAKE MIX
FREE PACKAGE OFFER
Tliti ll yaur epportunUy to miko * BiaOEA, BATTS A* 
TASTINO ciko—FRES. Juit buy two Riekitoi of your
hvorltt Llitli OIppor Ctko Mln, mail tho 
Bi| fronti to BOX 40D, Vincouvor, B.C., 
•nd wo will rotund tho purcliiio prico ol 
your lint pickigo by roiurn mall,




MUSHROOMS Moneys^ - Fresh Dally 8 oz. Carton...............
SUP|R*-VALU
g
ing will be held on the second
Friday in December. - ,
■ '• ' • ’
The Girl Guides , candy .sale’,; 
and social evening ,hrtd Ta?t ,'Fn-,, -I 
day was,..very. .succe,spful. Tho« 
money raised is to be used"'to 'J 
help pureha.se tinlforms-fqr, fho-.p 
girls. ' - >
The Masonic wlve.s were enter­
tained at t he home of Mr.s. ,B. > 
Keating with Mrs. W. Alkiiis 
joint . h03te,ss. Four tfibles - of 
bridge were played with-Mrs.
L. B. FiUks and Mrs. C. T. Red-: 
stone being tho winners.
The WA to the Canadian "Le­
gion enleftained the Ai-my Cad­
ets following the Remombranei?; 
Day .service.
, ♦ «> iS
Mrs. W. D. Miller has left to 
visit her brother L. Seaton in 
Vernon.
O • »5« »> «
The bazaar .spon.sqred by the' 
W.A. to (he ,St, Margaret’s Angle- 
can church will he holfl on i»e- 
cembor 1.
6 'k
Welcome to Alphonse and
Bhlllp Couturier who have , pur-: 
oha.sed the Ander.son- fin'in in
Trepanlol’.‘i t;i 6 6
Mr. and Mrs. K. Ski^ock' of 
Ras Tanura, Arabia, were I'ccent 
guests al the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Sims.•3 . fif .
Welcome to Mr. and Mrs. K., 
Skryock of Ras Tanui-a, Arabia, 
who have purchased the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert MeiCen'/ie;Cl iji *
The community hopes that Mr., 
and Mr^V McKenzie and-Muriel 
will continue to make their homo 
amongst us. , . ,
The Women’s Institute, with 
the co-operation of the ejemontary 
school children and. their' prin-’ 
cipal Mr. 'G. Parker, condUcte’^ 'a 
very successful tag .day .for,'the 




The per.son who contracts tuh- 
erculosi.s may not know, it until 
llie disease has become well e.st- 
abllshed, since there are not al­
ways obvious .symptoms. The 
he,St way lo discover TB In its 







Sefling. out. all types ..of 
Reconls in all 3 speeds ut 
Drastic BBDUCl'lONS!
All speed liecdles to fit all 
makes of players.
OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 
9 a.m. To 9 p.m. 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS! . 
Canadian I,agloii Bldg 






Lemon Hart Is no ordinary rum I 
Its dlitinctive flavor and bouquet are 
the roBult of (ts being matured under 
bond In those grisat Port of iohdon 
underground vaults, which for cen­
turies have been the cradle of fine 
wines and spirits. Lemon Hart Is 
recognized as the finest of ftrllale'i 
Imported rums . > , btendfd with 
traditional skill frbrii Demerarq Rum. 





TIiIb advortlsomout is not published or displayed by tho'Liquor 
Ooutvol Board or tho Oovonunent of British Coluiuhja,
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...Almost 60,000,000 tons of steel, 
in the form of pipe lines, lie 
bm^ed in the soil, o^ the .United 






. A -limited number of re- 
cniits will be engaged in this 
Force during the next three 
months.
To be eligible for engage­
ment an applicant must meet 
the basic qualifications re­
quired, some of which are set 
out below:
... .Must be single.
... .Heii^t>r-5 ieet 8 inches.
-J--.'fr ... ,
... .Chest'* Measurement—a 
“mejkh’' average of 35 
inches.
..,,»,i,.AgeT-18 to SO years 
»' •^j*wreference is given to 
if||uose;l»etweenl9 and 25.)
'^'i^Viadfcatibn-r-at least com- 
Gi-ad'e VIII but 
preferably Grade X.
Par inquire at
the neiMt^RiC’Mi' Pothe oliice. ■
•v'wy’A.! ,, .
Summerland Board Of Trade Wants 
Local Home For Semor Citizens
SUMMERLAND — Summer-^, 
and Board of Trade listened at­
tentively to C. E. (Mike) Clay 
of Grand Forks ivho was guest 
speaker on Thursday evening in 
the lOOF Hall. His topic was the 
iBistory of the Doukhoubors, 
past and present, and he held his 
audience Interested for nearly an 
hour, as he unfolded his story 
which gave a good picture of the 
situation and its background. 
N. O. Solly introduced the speak­
er who lived here for a number 
of years.
The Board of Trade will foS' 
ter the idea of a home for old 
people being established locally, 
and plan to gather representa 






Women’s Institute, Welfare, Pub­
lic Health, and possibly other 
organizations to a joint meet- 
ng to further this important 
work. W. M. Wright is trade 
board ropyesentative for the cen­
tral meeting.
The Board of Trade endorsed 
the Kelowna truckers’ motion 
lo have the main highway by 
pass Penticton, and will foi’ward 
this resolution to add to others.
The traffic and safety commit 
tee will I’ecommend that a yel 
low flash light be installed at 
Laidlaw’s corner at the intersec­
tion of Granville and Hastings 
streets on which the north and 
south traffic has the right of 
way.
Reeve C. E. Bentley gave a 
resume of what he had learned 
re the Fraser-North shore road 
at the meeting held at Hope rec­
ently.
Bob Barkwill was named chair­
man of the board of trade for 
Christmas activities.
■fT"
Haliowe’en handout money col 
lected by elementary .school chil 
dren, an annual custom here, 
netted in round figures $200 this 
year. Tho money is used to buy 
playground and sports’ equip 
ment. Summerland school board 
meeling learned that one of tho 
things to be bought will be a 
merry-go-round for the use of 
the younger childi'en. It will be 
made. locally.
■ A •
announces the appointment of
. 1S. MAiTSOli
Ltd.
as resident representative of Sears Family Plan Ltd. in 
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MOST COMPIEIE FOOD PUN
is now available to residents of this ^strict 
through Sears Family Plan Ltd., giving a full 
line of Frozen Foods and Staples in your home 
along with Wilson, Gibson, Philco, Deep 
Freeze and other leading makes of home
freezers.
-—Our Freezers are Internationally recognized.
—Our perishables are finest grade and most
’ecoriomkv4 in price.
—pur Staples are all Leading Name Brands and save 
you money.
—Sears Ltd. is a British Columbia firm in the appliance 
ard furniture business in B.C. since 1941.
-If you do not have a Home Freezer we will be happy 
to explain our plan to you. »
♦
—If you do have a Home Fieezer but do not have the 
. advantage of ,a Complete Food Plan we will gladly 
beofseivicetgyou.












As at November first, 3,168,747 
boxes of apples were in cold stor­
age and 369,052' in common stoi’- 
age, according to the Department 
of Agriculture.
Of that number 2,007,371 boxes 
were in cold storage in the Okan- 
agfin and 356,346 in common stor­
age, witli approximately 192,866 
in Vernon storage plants.
Approximately .301,855 boxes 
wore in cold storage in the 
Oyama, Woodsdale, Winfield and 
Okanagan Centre area, as well as 
41,004 in common storage in that 
area.
Of ^ the 100,283 boxes of pears 
in storage in the Okanagan, only 
382 boxes wore in Vci’non. The 
largest number were in Kelowna- 
Westbank district, witli 30,435 
boxes.
Potatoes in storage in the Ok 
inagan amounted to . 188,742 
bushels, with llie largest number 
in Lyllon and Chase, amounting 
to 81,160 bu.sbol.s. The next high 
cst tonnage was in Vernon, of 
67,091 bushels.
There are 232.921 bushels of 
onions stored in tlio Okanagan 
ind the largest tonnage, or 122, 
969 bushels in Vernon.
QUEEN ELIZABETH waves graciously to huge crowds 
gathered in thin autumn sunshine outside Buckingham 
Palace in London as she rides in the Irish State Coach to 
the historic Hocuses of Parliament to read the Speech from 
the Throne at the formal opening of Parliament Novem­
ber 3.
Work Hours Probe 
In Fruit 
Slated For Kelowna
KELOWNA — Public hearing^;
into the hours of work in pack 
Inghouses and canneries in the 
Okanagan Valley will be held in 
Kelowna tomon’ow at 10 a.m, 
according lo W. H. Sands, chair­
man of the board of industrial 
relations, Victoria.
Official notification to this ef­
fect has been sent out. Written 
submissions in connection willi 
the regulations governing work­
ing hours were submitted to the 
chairman of the board in Victoria.
The board of industrial rela­
tions administers. the minimum 
wage act; the factories’ act; 
hours of work act; apprentice­
ship act; the semi-monthly, pay­
ment of wages' act, and the an­
nual holidays’ act.
Some years ago a regulation 
was passed exempting the fruit 
and vegetable industry from the 
hours of work act during the 
period from June I’to November 
30. ’
A spokesman for the industry 
labor negotiating committee stat­
ed the Federation of Fruit and 
Vegetable Workers’ Union 
(TLC) is not suggesting that the 
hours be changed during this 
period, as they realize the im­
portance of getting the crop un­
der cover and processed during 
the height of the harvesting sea­
son. However, It is understood 
the rival union in the valley, tho 
United Packinghouse Workers 
of America (CIO) is asking that 
orders No. 46 and 47, governing 
the hours of work be abolished. 
FIRST SITTING HERE 
It was stated that the industry, 
as a whole, does not abuse this 
exemption between Juno 30 and 
November 30.
F. L. Fitzpatrick, chairman ol 
the labor negotiating committee, 
wUl probably bo tho spokesman 
lor the fruit and vegetable 
plants.
L. R. Stephens of the Okunii' 
gan Federated Shippers’ Associa' 
tion pointed out that at a moot 
ing of tho board hold In VancoU' 
ver, industry roprosntatlves 
asked tho board to visit 
paokinghousos and eannor 
les In the interior before makliig 
nny changes in orders No. 46 
and 47. Ho said the proposed 
hearing on November 19 Is in 
response to tho invitation extend 
iOd to tho board of Industrial 
! relations. Arrungomenls will bo 
made lor members to visit Iho 
. various plants If they so doslri!.I Mr, Stephens said that to his 
,knowledge, this is tho first time 
tho board has sat In the Okuna 
gan valley.
The new chairman of the 
board, W. H. .Sands, Js a formoi’ 
Kolownlan and was union organ­
izer for tho Fruit and Vogolublc 
I Workers’ Unions (TLC),
On the average, during 1952. 
nearly ^ 306,0(30,000,000 gallons of 
petroleum and petroleum pro 
ducts were delivered to American 
consumers every day by pipe 
line, water, rail and truck.
Cellophane i.s made from wood 
pulp.







CALVERT DISTILLERS LIMITED, AMHERSTBURG, OST.\
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARB 
OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
HE IS A KEY MAN
nly, businesses, cscaic ,obs
a bets Pl>«
i
.O«M0£D «»7 . HEAD TORONTO, CANADA
PBNTlCtON Office, 376 St-
Summerland Trap Club 
Holds Turkey Shool'
SUMMERLAND — Summer, 
land Trap Club held a very suc­
cessful shoot on Remembrance 
Day when 25 turkeys and 25 
hams were carried off by Jtecn 
sportsmon from Lumby, Vernon, 
KeJowJia, New Wcsmlnsler and 
Summerland.
A number of spocnlor^i were 
present to sec the skill of tho 
marksmen rind wives of mem­
bers served hot dogft, sandwich- 
1 os and coffecdurlhg tho after­
noon to anyone wanting refrosit- 
n»enlB.
K, Blagbornc is president of 
the club and C. H. Elsoy, secre­
tary.
Ethyl Gasoline ntui tho bullcry lit your car need 
lend « • « a ilnHhliglil; hullery and galvanized pi|m 
need zlito •. • your iiowH|tupcr or iiiagazinn eiitiiiol; 
ho produced without both. In your tuLdnware and. 
In your camera film ihe-rc Is Hllver •.. So, vvcutuullyt 
Comlnco comes to you In many tvays*
Comlnco-is a typical Canadian iiidiiHlry—men of 
faitlt invested In it—men of viHioii hiiill, it—men of, 
akin operated it> Tim eomhinntioii wuh succchhIuL' 
nnd customers n|iprovod ami tho product hoI(I« 
The Company grew nnd prospered. As It grew, 
^parl: of its prosperity was ploughed Imek into new 
hiiUdiugs and equipment. As n result it grew and 
prospered on n larger scnlc—lo provide more |o1)hi 
lo build commiinit ies—lo develop furl her resoiirceH 
and lo bring lo millions, produels which play an 
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jmi year more and more 
: enjoy sunny winter vacations in
^ CAtIFORNIA^
Join your Canadian friends in Long Beach 
this winter. Enjoy warm, pleasant days 
and fun-filled nights. Stay at friendly 
;Vcnetian Square, 2 blocks of modern 
tiotcl apartments and comfortably fur­
nished bungalows—on the ocean front.
Sunlaze beside our big 
fresh water swimming pool or 
lounge in the comfortable 
Ohady patios. Stroll along 
miles 0? sunny beach or enjoy 
fishing, boating, golf and 
. other sports.
!. Wonderful food at moder­
ate prices in our own modern 
coffee shop.
: Special winter season 
entertainment-nightly in the 
colorful Lanai.
Winter rates from $20 per 
week for 2 to 4 persons. Write 
today for reservations and 
• free illustrated folder.
VENETIAN
SQUARE
935 WmI Snotldt Boultvard, Dspt.
lONG BEACH 2, CALIFORNIA
Charles Rohr, Of 
Naramata, Dies 
While Hunting
naramata — A rosidont of 
this community since coming 
from St. Benedict, Saskatchewan, 
in 1936, Charlo.s John Rohr, age 
70, died suddenly in Naramata on 
October 29. The late Mr. Rohr 
m poor lieallJi for a number of 
year.s, collap.scd while hunting in 
Manitou Park and was found 
dead some time later.
^ He is survived by his wife, 
Nellie, throe brothers, John and 
Lewis, of St. Benedict, anti Con- 
r'ad, Yakima, Washington, and 
two nieces, Mrs. Burnetta Smith 
and Miss Laura Hessdorfer, both 
of Naramata.
Prayers were said for the re- 
IJoso of tho soul at the Roselawn 
l' uncral ^ Home on November 1 
and burial took place from St. 
Ann’s Roman Catholic Church. 
1 onticton, on November 2 .at 10 
a.m. in the Naramata Cemetery. 
Rov. Father Malaney officiating. 
Pall bearers wore Vei n Thom.son, 
Otto Mot/,, Frank Luxton, Mor­
gan Wray, Malcolm Smitli and 
Clarence Kines.
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The historic English sport of 
baiting bulls by dogs was abol­
ished by law in ISS-I.
m' '
t . * , ’ ' ) '
1951 AUSTIN COUNTRYMAN 
A nice Station Wagon, only 12,000 miles. .. ^ 1
1951 FORD ’A TON PICKUP A
A dandy little truck for only .........................
1951 CHEV SEDAN
Fully equipped and in nice shape ..... ...........
1947 HUDSON SEDAN E!
See it . to appreciate it ................... ......................






.Westiiiiiister at-Martin Piioiie 3020
There is no
li cure
But there, is a simple, natural answer 
to the common problem of irregularity 
due to lack of bulk
There are men and-women ..(per- 
baps you're one of them) who 
;>woii’t let "nature take its course".
THEY TRY TO SUBSTITUTE 
'UNNATURAt "FORCING AC- 
'TION" FOR THE NATURAL 
REGULARITY WHICH SEN- 
SIBLE DAILY HABITS AND 
SUFFICIENT BULK IN THE 
DIET COULD PROBABLY 
MAINTAIN.
‘ Many fall into the habit of using 
' laxatives in a way laxative makers 
never intended. Tlicy take "big 
doses" willy-nilly without oven 
reading tlie clircclions on,tlie lalicl.
Naturally, such overdosing—with 
products intended only for over­
night relief of n temporary slop- 
pngc—cxerlH upon the dcliciilo 
digestive Bystcin an unnatural 
strain.
There's notimtg wrong, of course, 
with taking laxatives occnsiniinlly. 
If you feel you have to take a 
laxative, just be sure you take it 
wisely—iii fill accurate, rccom- 
nieiuled dose.
nvT rmnK is a iimv to
AVOID TAKING DRVa-TYPE 
LAXATIVES AND TO PLACE 
YOUR DEPENDENCE ON 
NATURE. PF LACK OF BULK 
m Tf/B DIET IS YOUR 
TROUBLE.
* * *
In many natural foods-^-siich as 
certain vegetaldes, fruits, nnd 
grains—nature grows nbiindaiit 
mtural bulk wliidi normally nnd 
naturally aids tlio rhythmic pro­
cess of elimination.
In no other natural food is patiirnl 
hulk so ideally found as in the outer 
layers of the whole wlieat kernel, 
known generally as bran-
Bran is nature's "laxative food 
instead of a medicine", When- 
properly processed nnd shredded, 
whole wheat bran yields smooth 
valural bulk that the digestive 
system can handle in a natural way.
The T^ellogg Company has made 
whole wheat bran into a delicious 
breakfast cereal—Kellogg's All- 
Bran.
KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN PER­
FORMS NATURALLY WHAT 
DRUG-TYPE LAXATIVES DO 
CHEMICALLY. IT HELPS 
CLEAR THE. INTESTINES OF 
WASTE IN A NATURAL WAY. 
IT PROVIDES SOFTNATURAL
BULK FOR EASY NATURAL
ACTION. “
There is no stomach upset, no 
churning, no after-eflfect except the 
feeling'of satLifaction and fulfill- 
ment that comes with natural, 
normal elimination.
To olitaiii lasting relief, of course, 
Kellogg's All-Bran must be eaten 
regularly. You can have it for 
breakfast every morning secure in 
the knowledge that it isn't habit- 
forming.
More tlian one million servings of 
Kellogg'^ All-Bran are coiisiniied 
each day. This popularity of itself 
is proof that this haliiral laxative 
cereal lives up to what we say 
about it. ,
But even belter proof comes from 
tboiisands of satisfied A]|-Bi-An 
users. They write of their own free 
will to tell us what natural relief 
they receive from eating Kellogg's 
All-Bran daily and drinking plenty 
of water.
EAT KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN 
EVERY MORNING FOR 
BREAKFAST FOR 10 DAYS, 
THEN, IF YOU’RE NOT COM­
PLETELY SATISFIED, SEND 
THE EMPTY CARTON TO 
THE' KELLOGG COMPANY, 
LONDON, ONTARIO—AND 
GET DOUBLE YOUR MONEY 
BACK.
Remcmber-^Kellogg's All-Bran 
has helped millions. Why not you?
Nalural laxative csreol
FRITZ REINER, wlio.se movements on the podium are 
usually very restrained is shown h'ere in a .strangely violent 
po.se as he drills the Chicago Symphony Orchestra for its 
opening concert whicli took place last week. Reiner was 
appointed condiiclor of the orcliestra this year succeeding 
Ralael Kubelik. ^
Naramata Locals
When Mr.s. J. C. Walsh roturn- 
to Vancouver last week after 
making a brief visit in Naramata 
with her brother-in-law and sis­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tennant, 
she was accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. Frances Saunders.
• mm
Mrs. H. P. Salting is a patient 
in the Penticton Hospital. Accord­
ing to reports from the family 
her condition is satisfactory and 
she is showing daily improve­
ment.
• « «
The Sunday evening service 
at the Naramata United Ciiurch 
was well attended. This was the 
first in a winter series of ser- 
vicqs in which students from the 
Christian Leadership Training 
School participate. Tlie period 
of worship was conducted by 
Miss May feandercock, Vancou­
ver, with Miss Margaret Fairfull, 
of Toronto, and Laurence Lud­
low, of Smitliors, as the speakers 
of the evening.
* * *
^ Mr. and Mrs. Louis l^ders and 
Gary, of Hedley, were wcelvond 
visitors at the home of Mr.s. 
Peters’ parents, Mr. and Mr.s! 
Walter Greenwood.
Mr.s. Douglas^ Bird and John 
Fry have returned to their Jiomes 
in Cremona, Alberta, after com­
ing to Naramata owing to the 
critical illness .'and subsequent 
passing of tlieir-father, tlie late 
rr. B: C. Fry,
Mt^s.-. VV. H. Eiiis-lias returned 
to lier honie in Naramata follow­
ing her recent stay in the Pcii- 
ticton Hospital. Mr. Ellis, - of 
Kamloops, formerly of Brook- 
mere, was in Naramdta last week 
to make a brief visit with Mrs. 
Ellis.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Games and 
Miss Mopa Games returned to 
Naramata on Sunday from a hol­
iday visit at the coast. Miss Gam­
es loft lidro last week to join her 
parents on Vancouver Island 
where they spent several days 
visiting centres of interest. The 
trio spent some time in Victoria 
and then travelled .south to holi­
day on the Olympia peninsula, 
Seattle, and other coast centres 
before ’motoring homo on tho 
weekend.
• • • ' -
Two young slutlciUs from 
Smlth(;r,s were among tho,sc elect­
ed to liold office in tho’Student.s’ 
Council of the Christian Leader­
ship Training School at the first 
meeting of tlio winter term hold 
last week at tho LTS. Laurence 
Ludlow will servo as president 
of the council for the ensuing 
term and Robert Scales, formerly 
of Salmon Arm and recently 
from Smithors, will bo treasurer 
of the, group, Others electctl for 
office wore Miss Margaret Latt- 
miin, of Calgary, vl6o-presldont; 
Miss Maud McKinley, Edmonton, 
secretary; Miss Sylvia Amey, 
Deep Cove, convenor of tho 
house committee; MLss Ruth 
Welsh, social convenor; Chris 
Dyblc, Sardis, publicity and year 
book, and Paul Mtiruyama, Gabcr 





'I'liis adverti&iMiicnt is not published 
or displayed by Tlio 'Litinor Cunirul 
Hoard or by tliu Govcriiincnt ot 
llritisli Coliinilaa.
Rqv. A. E. King, of Southmin- 
ster United Church, Lethbridge, 
is the guest lecturer for the cur­
rent two week’s period at the 
Christian Leadership Training 
School. Also presenting a nurn- 
ber of lectures this week at the 
school was Miss Olive Sparling, 
of Toronto, director of children’s 
work on the board of Christian 
education of the United Church 
in Canada.
* • ,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dicken and 
small daughter, Marlene, were 
here from Vancouver last week 
to spend a few days visiting at 
the home of the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dicken.
Mr. and Mrs. James Blackhall, 
of Yorkton, Saskatchewan, arc 
visiting Naramata with the lat­
ter’s brothers-in-law and sisters, 
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Greenwood, 
Mr.'and Mrs.. Al Ward and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Partridge. The 
couple, recently married in Sask­
atchewan, are spending two 
weeks here wliilc on route to a 




The monthly meeting of tho 
Penticton Brancli. of the Cana­
dian Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Societyi was held recently in the 
iL'^gion Hall,: vyilh ,Andrew. Ben- 
nie-presidih'g.’ ’ ’
Jt was repbi’tcd tliqt transport­
ation of patioiiLs to tlie hospital 
was now working smoothly. Ap­
peals for help had been made to 
women’s clubs, with the result 
that the lODE, the Royal Purple 
Lodge, the G^-tholic Women’s 
League, and the Kiwassas, were 
now providing drivers regularly.
Members of the Arthritis So­
ciety are also serying, and men 
of the United Church, with a 
useful list- of reserve drivers in­
cluding members of the Women’s 
Institute and the Robekahs.
Miss Ha/el Southard, physio­
therapist, tol4 of the recent call 
of Dr. Fenwick, qf CARS staff 
in Vancouver, who had been visit­
ing clinics In Kelowna and other 
interior points. Dr. Fenwick has 
made intensive studies of arthri­
tic cases in both Candada and 
Europe and with colleagues has 
done mucii research on the ef­
fects and possibilille.s of the late.st 
drugs. While arthritis still re­
mains a baffling disease, its rpany 
victims in country districts hero 
will be interested to know that 
Iho JieJp of these visiting con­
sultants can bo made available.
The Oliver Auxiliary reported 
the satisfactory sum of $900 
raised in thoir recent campaign, 
with figures from Okanagan 
Falls still to be returned.
Regarding tho United Welfare 
Appeal As,soclatlon now being 
formed in Penticton, It, was de­
cided that this Branch of CARS 
should join tho soeloty, with 
proper safeguarding of nny con- 
tributlon.s specially dosignaiod 
for arthrllis funds.
The meellng was Inforinod tliat 
Ml.ss Mary Pat.’k, of Vftneouver, 
loundor of iho Canadian Arllirlile 
aiul Rheumatism Soelqly, hud 
boon honored wllh a Coronation 
Medal, eonferrod by the Queen.
Melodrama Comes - 
To Penticton, Dec. 3
I’oiilieton Kiwanis Club will 
siioiiHor an old-fasliloned mein- 
flraina In (lie high school audl- 
lorlum, Ueceinlior third. Curtain 
lime Is 8:15, ,
'rule of the play i.s "Because 
I'helr Hearts Wore Pure" or 
"The Seerel. of the Mine," a new 
effui'l. by Morland Cnr.v, aullior 
of tiH! famous "Will Tlie Mall 
'I’rahi lUin Tonlglil’.'"
TIu' all-male easl Is dlreeled 
by Lacey Flslter of Summerland, 
Slid IlckolH may be obtained 





KEREMEOS -- F^ollowing an 
impressive .service at the Ceno­
taph, condoctod. by F. C. Me- 
Cague, at which a guard ot hon­
or of Sea Cadets from Pentioton 
wore present, over 3(MJ residents 
gathered in the Victory HalJ iien.-, 
to take part in a Commemoration 
Service, wlikjh was in charge of 
Rev. L. L. .Schyel/o, assisted by 
Rov. Father R., F. Cragg. Mem- 
bers of Brunch 192, Canadian 
Legion, BESL, the auxiliary to 
the branch and members of No. 
217 Squadron, RCAC paraded.
Requiem Mass For 
W. Verville Celebrated 
At Summeriand Church
Father of a Penticton Woman. 
Wilfred Verville, passed away in 
Calgary, at the age of 80 years.
He is survived by his wife, 
Jeanine; one daughter, Mrs. H. 
Strain, Penticton; three sons, 
Paul Wilfred, Ukiah, Cal.; Roy, 
Port Arthur, Ont.; Henry, Lon­
don, England; five grandchildren.
Requiem Mass was sung Nov­
ember 11 at the Ciiurch of the 
Holy, Child, Summerland. Rev. 
Father A. Moulonberg, celebrant. 
Interment at Peach Orchard Ce­
metery, Summerland. R(j.selawn 
Funeral Home in charge of ar­
rangements.
Page FIyg: o
Admission was charged for na­
tion picture shows in 3416 the­
atres and halls in Canada in 1952.
DEER
Prefer The Penticfon •: 
Storage Lockers! 1
Hunting is excellent and so is the service you get when " 
you bring your game in to be cut, wrapped ond quick ’ 
frozen at the
Penticton Storage Lockers *















Here’s All Yen Do
JuBi drop ip at your noHrost 
branch of The Canadian Bank of 
Commerce. Visit the Savings De­
partment. Ask for a Christmas 
Club Coupon Book for tho plan 
you prefer, and start making 
your semi-monthly deposits right 
away. Don’t delay! Join our 
Christmas Club right now, and bo 




..... " y ^
^ What the Christmas Club is
You pay no entrance fees to joiti this 
Club. It is simply an easy, sure way to 
get the money you need whether for 
Christmas, for a winter* holiday, or 
for any other purjpose.
Our Christinas Club offers you a choice 
of plans to suit any budget and any 
need. (Check plan you like in box 
below). After choosing the plan you 
want, you simply make a small deposit 
once every second week through tho 
year. At the end of 60 weeks (26 
deposits) ydu’ll get a nice ’’cheque 
^ \ from Santa’ ’ next November, in time for











You Mako 25 At tho End of
Somi-monlhly so woflka
Dopoiil* of You Oof a Choquo tit
$ I..;-:.".-.".............$ 25
$ 2.................................$ 50
$ 5....... i................... ..$125
$10.............. ...............$250
$20.......... ................... $500
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Onr expert ts a TPizard at mab- 
ing that l^adlo work tike new 
again.- Reasonable prices too. 
In fact try ur for repairs 'to 
anything electrical.
“IP WJS CAN’T REPAIR IT
THROW IT AWAY”
COOPER & GIBBARD 
ELECTRIC LTD.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS





Q. VVJiat is llie best method of 
cleaning .smoke /, stains from 
bricks?
A. Wash <ti>pnri first with clear 
water- and then scrub' with suds 
and a stiff bru.sh. If the .stains 
are, stubborn.' try kitchen clean­
ser and steel wool. .
Q*. How eart 1 fix up cracked 
or broken plaster around the 
bathtub?
A. One way i.s to refinish the 
wall with pla.stlc tile. ,Cover the 
wall , area-to bo rofini.shed with 
one quarter inch waterproof fir 
plywood as backing for the tile. 




If plaster wails that have been 
whhewasluHl •ai'c to *Ih> painted, 
Uie whitewash must first be re- 
lYioved. This can bo done by 
soaking the. .suface, with a sol- 
utidn of - w.ashlng' ;.soda,’. using 
around two’ pouiuls in each pail 
of liot wafer. •..•> . . \
When the coatiiig begins to 
soften, it may bo removed down 
to the .plaster with a putty knife 
or steel wool.' The _ restof the 
whitewash .should come off with 
another .soaking of the same sol­
ution. When the plaster is (lean, 
the -walls .should bo rinsed to 
remove all the wa.shing .soda. 
After the- wall is. dry, paint can 
be applied. , ^
t'i'
Stuily Bookshelf - Wardrobe
A^omplete Window 
Service
® aWNIN'gs — for home and 
Industry. '''
O VENETIAN BLINpS—plaetlo 
tapes — made to- meaaare*--r
@ WINDOWj^&’l^Dlis""t'!* ''".1'
® dRaperV/?RODS a^ tra^ 
made to ojrder. r-'
9 “ALCMATIoC'^uminom 
Combination yiinaava — no 
.storing, no ctaansiugi no 
"W<^b; ■ . '5.-. ", ■
PYE S JHiiLYARD
V r ... -.-phibne 3041
HERB JONES
‘‘Btdlder of Better Homm" . 
Co&tractiag - Alterations a 
. Specialty-i.*-Repairs ’ < •- 
‘‘»58,ya'n,Hdrtie; Stf. . .Dial 52B! 











225 Vancouver/ Ave.*'- Penticton
ITrlniiis no ollu'r room In Ihe of depth for vertical .storage of 
house will so,wctl repay in atUled letters and papers in stiuVdard 
comfort and convenU'hct* the o.\- filing folders. 'I’lie fold-down 
peiiditure of a little time »iui typewriter shelf forms part of 
money , on Ihc installation , <»f the desk top when not in u.se 
moiierh Douglas Dir plywood^ and when opened rests on the 
huilt-in furniture as that <-her-' filing cabinet drawer for firm
IsiM'd retreat the den! support while typing. The draw-
The throe-part unit illustrated f f 
amt described here, while sped- bearing slides to-take the weight 
fieally designed for the den, with of the typewiitoi and fik.s. 
wardi-obe facilities foi- overnight Fixed shtdves in tho fir ply- 
guests, would fit equally well wood bookshelf unit are recessed 
into the conu'r of a bedroom or into inch deep rabbets in the 
mig^ oven he adapted to living sides and glued and nailed In po- 
voom requirements with tho sition with IVa inch nails, lie- 
wardrobe units .screening it off movable .shelves may rest either 
from the living area. on adjustable pin brackets pu.sh-
Certainly, whorevex it may bo od into holes in Ihe shelf .sides
installed it will he welcomed by or on standard adjustable metal 
the housewife who knows only track and brackets, 
too, well that you just c»m’t got of fbo wardrobe units
enough storage .space over and 3,.^ of % inch Douglas fir.ply- 
that there is jio limit to t,he need y^ood except the clothes racks, 
lor handy places to tuck things of 1% inch wood dow-
^I'vay. . eig. Drawer units at the bottom
For greater convenience, this are removable and can be used 
efficient combination study-book-. for con'venient small bedside or 
shelf-wardrobe unit should be as- qnd tables when needed,
and'^ypevvHter^'Sjkf bookshelves or*oneSec-o of ylnch^olv
para y. the drawing as they would hide
raS^yVlX. »' “
writer desk u.seful. The filing cab- hinges to c.ach door and a snap 
inot drawer should have plenty eatcli at top and bottom.
Backbreaking method of paix-rlv 
ing concrete by hand is no longer 
necessary, now that Clarke’s 
Building Supplies have in oper­
ation their ready-mix plant, first 
of its kind in this district.
Now, all the builder has to do 
is prepare the. form.s And the 
mixer delivers the concrete, to 
any specified strength, right into 
them. It’s as simple as that!
Norm Clarke, who i.s in charge 
of the new operation, located at 
Ihe (rompany’s planing mill site 
on l'’aiiviow Road, explains that 
the two mixer trucks take tho 
cement fi-om Ihe plant and <*on- 
tinue to mix until il is delivered. 
WFKilUOD AND BATCHFD 
Instead of buying pit run 
gravel, gi-avel i.s .screened and 
separated and Ihon remixed to 
give the greatest conci-ete
Weather Determines 
Forest Development
In areas which have a low an­
nual rainfall the forests develo]> 
as open stands. We can compare, 
for example, the open, parkliUo 
forests ot yellow pine, which sixo 
characteristic of the dry belt of 
tht? interior of British Columbia, 
with the dense, almost junglo- 
lilte spruce-hemlock forests of 
the northern coastal region where 
the annual ]necij)italion often 
exceeds 200 inches.
'rhe effect of atm’osiiherlc tem­
peratures on tree growth can 
readily bo observed in regions of 
minimum in-ecipiiation. In such 
regions Ihe forests are generally
An old wheel rim of a bicycle 
inakes a handy place to keep a 
vacuum cleanei- -hose. : Cut the 
rim in h.alf so that (lie valve 
stem hole will be? cenh-cd. 'I'liis 
hole can be used for the bolt lo 
mount tho home-made rack on an 
angle iron. Tho hose will filneat- 
ly into the eurved groove of tho 
wheel nm. - v
strength. Cravel, cement and wa- much dcnsei- on the northern
ter ar<? all weighed and hatched. 
The jdant will miuuifacluro con­
ci-ete to any .specified .strength 
ami is equipped for all additiv­
es, air entraining agent, etc,, to 
specifications.
“No longer does tho builder, 
who is constructing .such things 
as a sidewalk, basement or 
stops, have to buy gravel, obtain
••M’txdiMJml Maid*' 
Wo«-ld> ,M««t









KiNYDfj & 60. 
LTD.
... . . 4 .
Biiildii&g Contractors
^ Sash,' Dob'rs 4^ Millwork 
® Office Furniture 
» Store-Fronts 
® Auto Safety Glass'
225 Mariln St. Phone 4113
Jointing Is First Step To Learn 
!n Process Oi Shar^ning' Saws
E. W. UNWIM
Manager
701 JVelaon Avenue - Pentictdrt 
For Genuine Parts anil Service " 
Phone 27.75 nr 4niA
VJillieWiVT?RY LAIOLAW '
PUMICE & CONCRETE 
BLOCKS
of all descriptions 
' V Made In .Penticton By
' Osoyoof Cement 
' Work&Ltd.
• .1^ • • ' « J
.Sec Your Builders Supply 
Today!
Out of town cuciomers may 
.{hquiro u| 4>ur premises on 
Rosetown Ave. or
PHONE 3840
Don’t just decide that you are>K 
going to sharpen a handsaw and- 
then go ^ ahead and , do it. Sharp­
ening a saw is not as easy as 
some persons- have made it out 
to- be. It takes practice to get 
good results and if you don’t get 
good results the chances are that 
you will ruin the saw. If you 
have a good saw and don’t know 
inything about sharpening it, 
have it done professionally. If 
you really want- 'to learn hoW 
to shai'pen a saw, get a saw 
clamp, a saw .set, a couple of 
slim taper files and then have 
someone show you how it Is 
done. Practice as' often ai? ■ you 
can on an old saw until you get 
Ihe knack of it. In tho meantime, 
Ihcre is one thing you can do 
which does -not require special 
skill —and that is jointing.
.HUNTING OpllIES FHlS'l’ , |
Jointing Is a word that h.as 
many different moanlng.s u\ 
woodworkliig, i)lumblng and ma- 
soni-y work. In relation to .saw.s, 
it moans Iho filing of the teeth 
to lh(? same hc?ight. Unless the 
teeth are Ihe .same height, the 
sharpening and .sotting proce.ss 
will he of lltllo value.
Ill jointing, it is host lo hold 
tin? saw in a regular saw oliimp. 
Iflowover, a bench or vise cun
aV‘' f/,;i ■n pall our (ant 
Polld uiiliie 
To give (heir 
Naighbort a lurpritc.01
If you need o compcIenH! electri­
cal contrciclor, tH&n you’ve ca|)i 
ed tho right poriidh. For 6 CDtit 
pleto olocirical (orvico we can't 




170 MAIN PHONE 4084
be used if the back of-the saw 
is first placed in, a grooved -piece 
qf wood. The wood is .then placed 
ih the vice and held there, while 
the’filing is being done.. If extra 
eax-e' is taken not to bend the 
saw. the block of wood - can: be 
dispensed with and the saw held 
firmly in a i-ogular wood vise. 
METHOD EXPLAINED 
Use a flat, or mill file for joint­
ing. Place it flat along the length 
of the saw on top' of the teeth. 
Pass it lightly back and' forth. 
To get the teeth of equarheight. 
It is necessary to fije them to the 
height of the lowest tooth. You 
can -tell-when you have reached 
that stage by frequent inspection 
of your work. ., When the file 
touches every tooth of the gaw 
at tho same time, you know that 
(he teeth are of' equal Intighl. 
Pi-ohably the most important 
thing, in jointing is to keep the 
file flat at all times. It Is possible 
fo*huy,u .spejelai device whieh 
guides tho file during the Joint 
ing operation, although some ex­
ports dfj Ihe job freehandocl,
If you are .sorlou.s about learn­
ing how to sliarpon .saws, you 
will have slarted on Ilu? rlghl 
fool by learning the fairly .easy 
proco.ss.of jointing. It’s an .ahso 
lute mu.st boloji-o the loolltof the 
saw are shaped up and set.
a mixer and ii.so a shovel,” .said 
Mt-. Clarke, “all he has to do 
is consti-uct tho forms and le.ave 
iccc.ss for our trucks, and wo do 
tho 1-e.st.”
READY MIX NOT COSTI.Y 
Mr. Clarke wont on to a.ssort 
that, taking into consideration 
labor and materials when the job 
is done by the individual, tho 
ready mix concrete is cheaper. 
Compixnies who keep record of 
costs, find this is true, ho said.
Step by step, Mr. Clarke ex­
plained the process of tho plant. 
There are four gi-avel bins, su.s- 
pended 50 feet. in the air, each 
one with a 19 yard capacity. They 
are fed by a belt elevator-. Over­
head, the cement .storage tank 
holds 1000 sacks of cement. Un­
derneath is a weigh hatcher with 
four- sets of .scales.
Tlie different grades of .sand 
and gravel are remixed by 
weight and the necessary .amount 
of cement and water -is .added, 
also by weight. The complete 
mixtme is discharged into the 
truck, mixed and kept in, rotation 
until the concrete ai-rives at the 
job. - ,
Some idea of the plant’s cap­
acity . is revealed in the fact that 
the batching plant' can handle 
a, maximum of 60 yards an hour.
The equipment was brought 
hei-e on four flat cars and was 
manufactured in widely scattered 
parts of the continent. The main 
batching plant came from Stock 
ton, Cal.; overhead elevator from 
Barber-Green, Toronto; truck 
mixers, scales', and other items 
from Champagne, 111.
slopes of the mountains than on 
the southern slopes. On both 
slopes.rainfall tnay be the same 
but on the soulhei-n slopes the 
air temperature will be highei- 
than on the northern .slopes and, 
us a resuU, the lato of evapoi-.a- 
tion of water from the soil will 
Im? greater. Consequently, there 
i-omains in the soil insufficient 
water to'support a dense stand. 
We can also see the same effect 
of temperature on plant growth 
in the dry inU?rior of the ixrov- 
ince Vjy observing the changes 
in tho vegetation as we proceed 
from the valleys up the slopes 
of the mountains to the plateaus 
on top. \
Window glass may be broken 
if the door of the car is slammed 
when the glass Is only partially 
open, 'if the -window is fully 
open or fully closed, there is 
le.ss danger-of this oceuri-ing.
BROKEN SCREENS 
temporarily mended by 
a strip of tape on the 




Rubber sponge forced between 
a noi.sy window frame and its 
casement, Will hi ing silence in no 
time. .
WATER
tells the truth about whisky
,^ Pu| ScjA^ram’i “83’! to the water teati
' ’ v i, Water, ploin or sparkling,





.Jh!» adyeillwwsnt Is gdt PuWlihed or dliplayed by the liquor 
Control Board or by (he Government of British Coiumblo.
As many of the new lulex 
paints liegin In dry,' they pn'.sent 
u rather oikl nppoariinee that may 
puz/.le tiu* imliilliuleil. A few 
mliuileH later, (he expeetei 
.smooth, evenly eolored Hurface 
Is appareiit.
One. maniifaetiirer has em 
barked on a canxpalgn to con 
yince women that they can make 
many of the simple plumbing re 
xairvjobs around the hopse. They 
lave gotteii out a low priced 
home plumbing kit designed for 
feminine appe;d. It contains 
vvashcir.s,: .stoppor.s, a tank ball, 
a guide x-od, yariou.s other gad 








Do yqu havo oil tho hot walor 
you nood?* If not, it's timo 
you had your hqt wator sy- 
stem checkod. Porhaps only 
0 minor dratn-out |ob it nood- 
ed. Let us chock youf wolor 








’I'he man whose picture helonp here, 
is not. ncecNstirlly a cclehriiy or a 
lending ciii/en. Indeed, he might be 
liny one of mllHoiis of Cutiudians,
How did flu many people bcnellt 
Iheir eomnumliles so greatly?.V/wi///y 
hy liwirinfi thoir llvoxi In this way, 
they .set in motion a scries of events 
which have far*rcnehlng elTccis on 
themselves and (heir fellow>eiil7.enH.
Take for Instance the new high­
ways, schools, bridges, power plants, 
homes, hotels, liospItnU nnd other 
Important works now being built 
from coast lo coast. Many of these 
projects have been financed wllh 
money whicit life Insurance com- 
panic.'? have Invested for their policy- 
holders.
Or look at tho workers streaming 
out from some hew hulusiHnI plant.
They may owe their jobs to life 
insurance policyholders who provkio 
tho money needed for Investment In 
that plnnt^s expansion.
Good health, too, is promoietl by 
life Insurance policyholders. Several 
important medical researcli projects, 
supported by life insuumce company 
funds, are waging war against polio, 
heart ailments, cancer and other 
dread diseases.
Hut perhaps the life Insurance 
owner's most important service Is not 
any of these thinns. It is Iho way ho 
provides for his family so that they 
will not be h financial burden to his 
relatives or the community.
So, If yon own life insurnneo, bo 
proud that in all these ways you’re 
helping to innlce Canadh n better land 
tolivehtl
AT YOUR mVICt
A Iraintd Ufa undtiwrllar, otpraianllna on* of tli« more 
ibon go Conodlan, Briliidi nnd Unllad Stat«» lit* Iniurnncn 
camn«nl«i In Cnnitila, will eindly h«tp you plon for your 
(nmily’i .locurlty and your own noodi In, Idlor yoori. 
Roly on him I
THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
KEM-Glft
T!!.' MiaACLE lUSTRt ENAMEL
0 Inlaid Lino'
« Lino Tile 
o Asphalt Tile 
* Rubber Tile
Let US advi.se you how to Install 
it yourself with tools supplied 




For Greater Satisfaction Make Your GAS 
Installation an L.P. We are equipped to do 
all necessary work, sheet metal ducts, etc.
%%
446 Main Si Phone 3191
AUTOMATIC Oil HEATIMO 
Installed MOW!
Up To 24 Months To Pay!
Enquire now about the Finance Plan with 
unbelievable Low Finance Charges.
Paeifie Pipe & Flume Ltd.
Perimeter Healing Specialists
Phone ,4020 ^ 4088
from G-I-L
THIS YOUNO HOMEMAKER doesn’t need a sales clerk tOi 
help her make her selection. Thanks to ‘'Cellophane"^ she can 
choose what ^ie wants in the .self-service store at her leisure and' 
know that ’'CeUoph'ane" has protected her purchase. She, like 
thousands of athers, has found shopping easier, tbanM to that 
versatile protective packaging material ''Cellophane".
•jI PVIN(. t ANADIAN’. 
IIIMnUCM CHl'MIUMY
i.-...
THE WINNERI Attractive "Flltc-69" was the only winner 
in the luggage division of this year’s Design Awartl of Merit, 
sponsored py the Natloqpl Industrial Design piminittcc. It ii. 
covered with ‘'Fab*‘flke", the vinyl plastic supplied^ by C-I-L to,' 
manufacturers of furniture and luggage. This chemical material, 
is easy to clean, waterproof ahd scuff-resistant.
PUitMitMW?
A coat or Iwo of enamel, Initeod of paper, 
to line bureau drowori will not only im- 
prove their uppeurance but will make them 
' easier to clean. Enamel will olio cover up 
any rhughneii in the wood that eoutei 
snogs In lingerie, hosiery and silk scarves.
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WEST BENCH RES^IBENTS
T|je Board of School Trustees^ Penticfon Dis- 
t^^'ct No. 15, advise that there will be a 
rheeting of the ratepayers for the areos of 
Allen Grove, Kaleden and West Bench, in 
the Community Hall, Kof,ledeh,?on the even­
ing of Monday, November 23rd, for the 
purpose of electing one-school trustee. You 
are urged to attend this'meeting.
West Bench Irrigation District.
laycees Oiganmng 
P-Tfi Rt Oliver
OLIVER — A Parpnt-Teach- 
ers Association Is in tho process 
of. belns organized At Oliver. A 
need for this type of organiza* 
tion has been felt here lor many 
years and it will be warmly wel­
comed by parents in the di.strict.
The Oliver Jaycees- are doing 
tlio-’hocessary work. A committee 
iormed some time ago met with 
representatives from tho .schools 
and from the Penticton P-TA 
and the re.sult of their report to 
the Jaycees wab favorable.
As soon as the necessary 
ground work has been completed 








. It’s richer, robust, full-bodied ... 
blended to satisfy the taste of 
British Columbians. Try it... you’ll 
like Captain Morgan Black Label Rum.
y fully Aged in Small Oak Casks ^
CaptainMoraaa
RUM -
•' Blended to Perfection from Carefully Selected
Rare Old Rums - - ■ •
A !
THIS ADVERTISEMENT 15 NOT PUBLISHED-OR OISPIAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD OR BY
THE, government;OF;BRITiSK ,COLUMBIA
WHEN THE SHORTAGE of jjaaoline caught up with many 
Britonu in the wake of a wildcat walkout by tank truck 
drivers, Lilo Blum, of Knightsbridge, London, simply em­
ployed the service.s of a'donkey; Here she ride.s the animal 
along a London .shopping district. Her purchases, of course, 




- SUMMERLAND — Romem- 
branco Day services centred 
around the Cenot.aph in tHe Liv­
ing Memorial Park Playground 
at West Summerland on Wednes­
day when Legion - members, Le- 
,gion LA, Scouts, 'Cubs; Guides, 
and Brownies, marched in parade 
with Summerland Band in atten­
dance.
Rev. J. W. James led the cere­
mony with Rev. K. Knight, Rev. 
C. ©. Richmond, and Canon F. 
V. Harrison taking part. V
H. Howls, president' of the 
Summerland Branch, Canadian 
Legion, read the names-of those 
who gave their lives in World 
War I, and World War II, and- 
.which are in-scribod'oti the ceno­
taph.- •
The Last Post and Reveille 
was played and ‘wreaths wore 
placed at the cenotaph. -
,■ Tn the evening a banquet was 
held in Ihe Youth Centre, when 
Mrs. Annie Johnson gave the ad, 
dibss of welcome; ■ Dr.’ 'S. G. 
;Woodbridge said the. grace- be­
fore the meal.
Toasts .were .proposed to’’-fal-i
Children never find the day 
long' enough for all their adven­
tures and bedtime is never very 
welcome. If a v child objects to 
retiring and is disinclined to 
sleep, it is'a good idea to .slow 
down his activities for some time 
before he goes to bed and omit 
any lasr minute romp which 
may overexcite him and cause 
sleeplessness.
A tooth, like a plant, needs 
help in - growing to < maturity, if 
it is to serve for a lifetime. If, 
-neglected, a dxild’s first- teeth 
may become decayed arid cause 
trouble which- may affect the 
permanent set. . . ,
,1N .PENTICTON'S IJBRARY 
NON-PICTION
Williams, J. H., Bandoola; 
Ruark, R. C., The Horn of the 
Hunter; Bemelmans, Ludwig, 
Father, Dear Father; .Stark, i'\
M.) The Coast ofTricenso; Deane, 
Philip, I Was a Captive in Korea. 
Munstorh,ielm, Erik, The Wind 
and the Caribou; Stras.scr, Otto,
The Prisoner of Ottawa.
I'TOTION
Abbott, J. L. D., The Inheri­
tors; Bird, W. R., To Love and 
to Cherish; Clarke, A. C„ Child­
hood’s End; Colin, Paul, Savage 
Play; Cotterell. Geoffrey, West­
ward the Sun; Courage, James, 
Fires in the Distance; Davis Reu­
ben, Shim; Deeping, Warwick, 
Man in Chains; Eberhart, M. G., 
The Unkown Quantity; Green, F.
L., Ambush for the Huntor; Hou- 
gron, Jean, Reap the Whirlwind; 
Jacob, N. E., The Gollantz Saga; 
Lin, Yu-t’ang, Tho Vermillion' Z 
Gate; Majcialany, Frederick, Pa­
trol; More, Ruth, A Fair Wind 
Home; O’Brien, Kate, The Flow­
er of May; Petry, A. L., The Nar­
rows; Prio.stloy, J. B,, Tho Other 
Place; Raddall, T. H., Tldefall; 
Roberts, D. J., Tlie Enchanted 
Cup; Rogers, Lottie, Landscape 
of the Heart; Ro.ss, Jean, A Pic­
nic by Wagonette; Seifert, Eliz­
abeth, Lucinda Marries tho Doc­
tor; SImenon, George, No Vaca­
tion for Margaret; Slaughter, F;
G. , Storm Haven; Stafford, Joan, 
Children are Bored on Sunday; 
Thane, Elswyth, The Lost Gen­
eral; Thurburn, Rose, The Color 
of the Glass; Tomelty, J. R., The 
Apprentice; Oilman, J. R;,The 
Sands of Karakorum; Woidman, 
Jerome, The Third Angel. 
NONFICTION
Connolly, Cyril, ' The Missing 
Diplomats; Roosevelt, A. E. R.; 
India and the Awakening East; 
MacEwan, J. W. G., Between tho 
Red' and the Rockie; White, 
Robb, Our Virgin Island.
FICTION
Auchincloss, Lous, A Law for 
the Lion; Barrett, W. E;, The 
Shadows of the Images; Brown, 
Frederic,^The Deep End;, Burke, 
Norah, The Splendour Falls; 
Chase, Virginia, The End of the 
VVeok;Clewes, Howard,' An Epi­
taph tor Love; Coker, E. B., 
India Allan; Crispin, Edmund, 
Beware of the Trains; Cushman, 
Dan, Stay Away, Joe; Dorling,
H. T., Eurydice; Fleming Berry, 
Fullerton, Alexander,
Rex, The Golden Spldefs; -Sum­
ner, C. R., The Horbeam Tree; 
Thlbkell, A. M.,'Jutland Cottage; 
Vjin Every, Dale,> The Trembling 
Earth: Westcott,-J. V„ The Wah 
.singham Woman| >Valker, D. H.;- 
I>i8by: Yates, Elizabeth,' I-Ide arifj 
Cry. ‘ . ; ‘ ■ J
ltch..ltcii INearly
Very/int~nM oraoethlnc, cooItnli'II^IAl 
0. D. Preecrlptlon poelUvHy (UiitM 
- ratr red ItcbH^uted by- ^■-‘acalpirTitatlou,cba6nK-'««tberitcfalr^pKi!k r.
CtcsMeleM, stalnleUk' 43o .trial -botOe WMwft 
. . Mitiatyv’or-money > bade. • XUm’t auSemArkv .'■i rveqKlfrusitiatfor D.S.U.FIUi^WUltCuiN >
HAROLD N. POZER
. :V ' . ■ ■ , . . ■ . 4*'t - M
4 0.s.c:, R.Cp.
Docto'r of Surgical Chiropody
Foot Specialist
Will At.Tlie Incola Hotel ‘
EVERY TUESDAY
. For appointment phone 4207
NO DOWN PAYMENT — NO DOWN PAYMENT NO DbWN
^areoni Combination Radio










Bon Newton singi.ng, “In Fland- 
ders’ Fields’’, in reply; to.the la­
dies, W. H, Duriek, : response,
Mrs. W. Milnes; to the men,’Mrs.
H. A. McCargar, reply, E. E.
Bate.s.- . ..
The honorary president, Mrs. I Carnival;
M. Dale, was given a bouquet, j Surface!; Gilbert, M. F., Fear to 
and Mr.s. T. Anstey, < wife of the i Tread; .. Govidge, Elizabeth, Tho
I
® 6 TUBE iRADIO 
® 3 SPEEb Automatic WEBS1T3 




? ' J 7 1
Model JiT8 r ™
BUILT-IN ANTENNA r - ^ 
LT3R RECORD PLAYER-» sR 
^BINET IN ‘WALNU'P^
PRICE
NO MONEY- DOWN (Trade-In);.................  30*®^
Balance *1^,25 *
guest speaker, a oor.sage, by Mrs 
Johnson.
Dr. Anstey, superintendent ex­
perimental station,, spoke on rea- 
.sons for war-
On the program: was a. sing­
song conducted by Ben ;-Nowton, 
and Ravell, visiting hypnotist, 
mystified the audience with - his 
stunts
Dancing followed with ' music 
l<?n:. comrades by . D. Jack, : with 4.by ,Freeman Reid’s orchestra. .
Heart of the Family; Greenwood, 
Robert, Good Angel Slept.
Hayes, Alfred, In Love;..Jane- 
way, E-. H.i Leaving Home; Lyt- 
ton, E, G. E. L., Last Days of 
Pompeii; McKay, Allis, Goqdbye, 
Summer; Meyrick, Gwenllian, 
Against the Stream; O’Rourke, 
Franks Gun Hand; Pym,. Barbara, 
Jane and Prudence; Snelder, V. 
J.,: A.Pail of Oysters; Steen, Mar.-, 
guerite, Anna Fitzalan; ' Stout;
BIHNETT’S
' WflE^ (Pentietbn) LTD.
i6A%' Yall^y' Owned: - Api^’iance C Fqrhltpre.
i- vrt*
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® In winter weather keop your feet dry and warm with B.F. Goodrich 
Waterproof Foot wed,r, There’s a B.F. Goodrich style to suit every taste : 




ative instep strap for 
added smartness. Cuff 
tOrns dovrn to show 
colourful plaid lining. 
Women'i In.block, 




bining comfort, style 
and wear. Thick cream 
wool fleece lining wllh 
removable insole. 
Long-weorlng oulsole 




Moa's/. oil. rubber 
“GEN.UIHE ZIPPER" 
ovorshow.' Blonfcei 
fteiiee:1lhed for extra 
warmth;. In bright black 
finish With, concealed 
slide foitener 'for con­
venience and smart­




, ■ ■■ST6rmM;.„ ’v 
" {Serviceable brown 
all-rubber buckle'ex- 
, cluder, Heavy bipnket . 
fjeeee: lining—water-', 
proof to lop, provides -. 
sure' protection ih bpd 
. weather. TIre-lr.eod 
oulible lor long .wear. ; 
4-buckle men’s< ihEes.-. 




overshoe with sheared 
for cuff and heavy- 
blanket fleece lining. 
Adjustable lace con­
struction to fit oil shoe 
styles. Women's and 
children’s size's. Other 
similar' nylon, designs 
(not shown) ar.e Ihe 




.'ZIP P ER **'; oy f r,b od t, 
•<^dnced)(Ad .front ^sijde
, ■-7' 'vfdyteniRry.lOTe.h'red'- 
. ]n!iid.e'-'<!0)ldrette.
' '/'protects hole; Bfonkht
t ■v'">fle'efef'YnIhg;,y/l>qid^'*’‘
’,brch;k|ir.b'^OwiyM>t*e<' •






; vyorrWidsi I w bppt .oypr .
•MplJjB, tha B.' F. Oopc|.rich''2oropruf. 
has a Tavolutidndiry.-'jnsulation '' 
design that keeps feet warm at. 
temperatures as low as 35" below! 
Np:lining to collect dirt 
dr'yveoi' out.. .,wash- 
dblp ir^sfde and put '....
I; pliils many other great;
•unusual features.
/'
. ,, I'., .1 ■ "I ■ I
1 '
Goodrioti Waterproof 
Footwear Is Available In
Penticton Exclusively at
X-RAY FITTINGS 
368 Main St. Phono 4381
WATERPROOF FOOTWEAR
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THE PENTiaON HEBAID, WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 18, 1953
tfoif^if iniPfiniiwlUisii mEUIIIsiIUN
Sale Starts Thursday, November 19, For 3 Days
' OR WHIU STOCKS LAST
Due to Daily htmald Heavy Christmas Orders — Space !s Needed! We have grouped together for Quick Sale at a Low Price items 
From iUl Departments for yom Winter Requirements — SHOP NOW NND SAVE!
10 Pairs Men’s Sacks
fmm 17 (15 I4'95' CIbotev ef ifti wool
md ffOYotly wooyos h a hrekm of





§tyf4y AAff with gMillod Hhfn^h h§lt§A ^
in hrown anA hfus §h&As§, JIms 36 fit 44 .
olwYo y/ifh fyr tAmmsA hoods.- grown ool// fn §!?§§
IM iir§ §p@R? smiiii
M&s^v pkfin QaHorAm§ in 4^95 to prie# ronjft
Mi with 2 w«y coMofi 
mAiwn lorpo ond lorgo
rSf» Aworivd ^ 
o llars and long sl§@v4$> midiumi
no PMRS MEN’S WORK SOCKS
all wool grey work §oik§ hlendod wllh Rvlen fe insyre lengcr , 
,04^ pgr pairr SiiO 11 only
Mil mm mm slotiiis
PANTS Sfurd'/ drill fabric to resisi snagging and woor. Vat
dyed, sanforized. Sizes 30 to 38 only
match pants. Colour-fast, shrink^resistant fabrics 
"ipiraiBl'i ll featuring double breast pockets; long sleeves. Sizes
14% to T7
irWLY BOYS’ % LENCTIt COAYS
'Stanfir gdbordtne shell with quolity quilted finings; zipper front, onchor ||| 
Colours of brown and grey in full size range of 6 lo li .........
OHLOREH’S OOYERWEAR
T3.';ri
^RSITT^ Rugged poplin shells in asserted fall colors’"Q Rlllli 
wliS S w featuring knitted wrist, ankle cuffs. 4 to 6X ^
PARKAS Hard wearing drill with quIUed linings. Each with , fur trimmed hoods, storm cuffs. Dark shades. 8 to 14 a
RftYOH DAMASK SE1S
A gift item that's sure to please ond well worth much more than this dj 
OBOdest price. Gleaming rayon damask .with rich self-colour border, 1 h|^
^le and pastels. SOxSO wllh 4 matching nopklnt ............................. .
--------  — --------- - -------------- - ----------- ---—^-------------- ------ -------------------------
GHEHILLE SPREAIB
OdRnitely outstanding value in a floral design spread. Multi-pastel ^ |^fK 
pattern is worked on white, pastel, or decorator sitode bockground. ll.SiSfl 
Double bed size , . ................................................................................................ WaWW
200 SHEETS
•l^r quality snowy white bleached muslin jiheeH of 100% seteefed 
American cotton. Plain hems. 01*99 ........ ................ ........... ........
< V . ■
A , ' • H
*^"■1^ ■ ». . ■ ■ I , •
Stribs of Wabasso "Service'' quality rtieets. Imperfections are difficult 
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STORE HOURS
Mon., Tuo., Thur., W., 9-5:30 
Wed. 9-12 noon 
Sahtrdoy 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
OVER IN VARIETIES OF IMPORTED
CHRISTMAS ORNAMINTS
Purchosed by ©ur buyers to bring you a greet ossorfment of decorations for 
Chrfstmos Festivirtes, Unique in form cheery in colour “IP-
— this selected voriety is yours for no more thon other ii|^ i |1 i#!™
rpakes Af splayed ............................................................................
too eOK AND SAUOERS
Sturdy yet ottractive porcelain Cups and Saucers feotur- 
ing fluted edge cups with Satners to match. Cream 
shade only .............................................. ....... ....... ........
4 Fw 1.00
250 PAIRS WOMOrS ANKLETS
All colfon onfdets with elastic cuff. Solid colours of red, 
novy, blue, ood while, §l?e$ 9 to 10'/? i For 1.88
400 Piir§ SlIPPEIS
CHOOSE YOUR STYiE ANB PRICE
■ (
Men’s 8r©wn Cnif Zipper Fwnt Rttm^o............................ 3.50
Men’s Wine Uufher NetTieD Soft Seles......................3.75
Men’s Brawn Calf ilucfic Gore Romeo.........................  5.95
Men’s Shearling Lined Opera — Hard Soles............... .. S.f5
Men’s Wool Felt With Cushion Soles................................ 2.50
Boys’ Wine Calf Opera — Soft Soles .. ................. 2.75
Boys’ Brown Calf Romeo-— Hard Soles..........................3.50
Women’s “Chinese” Style Comfort Slipper ....................5.?5
Women's Elastic Vamp leather Wedge Heel ................. S.95
Women’s Moccasin-Type — Fur Trimmed -----------------2.^
Women’s Goatskin, sheathing trimmed moccasin 5.95
Children’s Blue Felt Romeo Zipper .. ..........................1.98
Children’s Leather Bootle in Brown .. ........... .. 2.50
AND MANY OTHER STYLES
Men’s Sixes 6 to 11 
Woifnen’s Sizes 4 to 10 
Children’s Sizes 2 to 10
BEB MVEMliaS70ONLY
B wovmth. Covered with non-slip taffeta ||
featuring over-dll scroll quilting. Reversible. 63x72 ............................




ors in fuii size A coior range 3.69
400 BISH CLOTHS
Sturdy obsorbent dish cloths in red arid while, green and white chocks. 
Hard finish. 12x12. Each ...................................................................................... .15
2000 TOWELS
Dolh size — classified os "Subs" by a well known American 
Mill because of minor flows.' 22x44 ............................. ...............
Another groiqi of American Imports purchased when factory 
stocks were high. Generous sizes in a wide assortment of 
wanted colours ................................... ......... ........•...............................
.69
1.49
309 Prs. 51-15 Nylons
Sheer-wanted shodes in first quality 51 gauge 15 denier full 
fashioned hose. Grand for gHt girtng. Assorted leg lengths 
in sizes 8 ’/? to 11 .............................................................. Each .79
2 pair
17 Only Fall Coats
CLOTH—^Assorted fabrics in loose back and casual models, warmly chamois lined 
to waist. New Fall Shades. Sizes 12 te 20.
STATION WAGON — Outer shell of c|uality gabardine with 
15% nylon content. Quilted wool lining and snog "Tim- 
Ton" for fabric collar. Wanted shodes. Sizes 12 to 18.
onni ^nu o i ii u
21.44
100 AU NYLON SLIPS
Popular camisole top in 100% Nylon generously frosted with lace. 
White only for grand gift idems. Sizes 32 to 40 ...................................
SPECIAL KNina SDITS
The lowest price feofured. AH wool knitted suits in popular short 
jacket enserhbies. Foil shades. Sizes 12 to 18 ........................ 18.3C
120 100% NYLON RRAS
White nylon for longer wear and easier loundering. In A aitd 8 Cup @@ 
with elastic woist. Sizes 32 to 38 ...... ..................................................... . a|[p^
208 FANCY BMUS
' tf|Mj|bjai|ffRB94»' Value priced undies for Christmas giving. Double 
W gusset and strong elastic at waist. Sizes S, M, L
^ fancy little brief in quality rayon with elasticized waist.
Tailored or lace trimmed styles. Sizes 8 to 14 .......................
■ . \ ■ ■ ■ ■
WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S SLEEPWEAR
Women’s Rayon Cowns
Knitted rayon with dmnty Usee tnm in pastel shades. Sizes are medium 
and large ................ ...................... ..................... ............... -.....................................
Women’s Flannelette Pyjamas
Butcher Boy or Mondorin Style in warm fleecy flannelette. Plain pas­
tels with gay piinted trim. Sizes small, medium and large .....................
Children’s Flette Pyjamas
Value-Plus in Flannelette Jamas fer Kiddies taking sizes 4-5-6. 2-tone 





52 ONLY BABY DRESSES
Solution Includes rayon ond cottons In delicate shades featuring hand- 
stitched trims. Full size range ........... ..................................................................... .77
CHILDREN’S PLAY SHIRTS
SPORT SHIRTS Woshoble flannel fabrics In dyo-fast colours. Sizes 3 to 6X.
T^UiUT^ Sturdily knHIed for hord weoring lots in an assort- Mk 8 w ment of colours. Sfzirt 3 to 6 .................................... avV
~.u I i




A grand selection of crisp, cotton prints In ever-so-popular colour- ^ 
fast, woshoble Tropiconas. Gay, exciting patterns In a host of 
wanted colours. Sizes 12 to 20 ................ ........................................
H
' . ' ' iNCOKPOKAlfcD -MAY'. 1670. *
PHONES
Offico 4177
Main Floor 4143
